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AN 

<l4T> 

TO THE 

EA 
Prefixed to the Firft Edition, 

Put forth A. D. i 6 6 tt 

M E Fublijher dejtres that the Reader 
Jhonld be inform'd, that neither were 
the following Treatifes written near 
about the fame Time (fome of them be¬ 
ing diversyears elder than feme others ) 
nor yet are they now publiffred in the 

fame Order that they were written /#• 
? 7 ^or the firf of thefe Difcourfes (though > 

' PTf ah?UtfOH: S^sfnce) was not only Jr it ten ajfer 
Zh-Ttu' thrLd> a”df°mK but after divers other Ejfays ■ 

M the Author has jet lying by him among his Papers5 

Treltil rfd fV °f Introduction to all ihofi • 
rZ - \Wv!fh md<'rfever*l”‘”e*M chiefly that of Phi - 

ogica! EflTaj'Sj the Author had then compos'd. But havinv 
Swing the late Confufins fo difpofcd of his Papers tofecufe 

^ 3> .i ihem^f. 

*•- v 



An Advertifement &c. 
them, that he could not himfelf feafonably recover them * 

and being engaged by Vromife to feme friends, to e a on 
half a dozen of his (mall Trails come abroad into the world 
byfuch a time, he was fain to fend the following treatifes to 
the Prefs as they came, fome at one time, fome at another, 
to his hands.. And this his occaftons did now and then re¬ 
duce him to doit?fitch hafle, that he could not atten t e cor 
re&ine eitherthe Printers Lapfes or his own and particu¬ 
larly was obliged, partly by hafte, and partly by a- Diftemper 
in his Eyes, to fend away the Hiflory of Firmnefs wit oh fi 
much as reading it over. All which 'tis hoped the Eqmta- 
ble Reader willconftderin his favour, and bear with what 

may be-imputable to fitch Circumjiances. 
ifiouldadd nothing further, were it not that to fave the 

Reader the trouble of gueffing who is meant by that Fyro- 
philus to whom moji of the following treatifes are ad- 
drelted, 1 think, it requisite to inform him, that the perjon 
veil'd under that name, is that hopeful Young Gentleman 
Mr. Richard Jones, only Son to the Lord Vifcount Rane- 
lagh and. an Excellent Lady, Sifier to the Author. 
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AN 

advertisement 
\j^T y*’^ ** . 

About the Second Edition. 
•*>..• /w*i jh •?. .-v. ... » ■ "3 , 

, °f ff lhat had ^eady per,fid the 
l r£» A0”0ftheY>hlogical Effays,and other 

iZt• accfy*"/d them, the Author took 

illlaWr \°l”j Ude the Pri”ciP*l things added in 
.I*... Prefer Edition in Parathefes, that the chief 

Additions may befound out without the pains of reading over 

by an over fight of the Prefs,omittedJome amends was thought 
&,t0]>eendead0Hred *o be made for that, by inti mating that 
the Experiments that enlarge this New Edition,, for the 
moft part} to be found in the following Pages of it 

Page 196. 202. 222. 226.227. 241. 243. 246. from 

fnto3,52 f° 255/*257-p. a38, 339. P- 4 from p289 
t029i.p. 32and33.p. i69j,7o. 3 V 
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A 

PROEMIAL ESSAY. 
* 1 .r i, . . ; » * > .«.. r 

WHEREIN, 

With feme confiderations touching 

EXPERIMENTAL ESSAYS 
in Genera], 

Is interwoven fuch an Introdu&ion to all thofe writ¬ 

ten by the Author, as is necefiary to be perus'd 

for the better underftanding of them. 
■ ■ '■ " j. 

*'V 

> \ s . '. '|^ / : < ■ . -V ■ ' I Know not* Vyrophtlus, whether what you will meet 
with in the enfuing Difcourfes will prove worthy 
of your taking notice of it: Yet I dare tell you* 
that if all my Endeavours to ferve you were not 
Duties*! ftiould think I might deferve your Thanks 

for venturing to write them for your fake. For I am fuf- 
ficiently fenfible both how unlearned I am* and in how 
learned an Age I prefume to write: Nor has the great 
number of thofe efcap’d my Obfervation* who finding it a 
much eafier task to cenfure Experimental Composures 
than to write fuch* endeavour to acquire the Title of ju¬ 
dicious* by condemning all things that themfelves have 
not written* or thought on. And indeed* Pjirophilvs* I had 
befides thefe* fo many other difcouraging Confiderations 
in my Eye* whilft ! was felting down the following Ellays* 
that l fhould fcarce have prolecuted a Defign fo full of 
trouble* and fo unlikely by its fuccefs to make amends for 
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it,ifl had thought it free for thefecuringofmy ownQuiet 
and Credit, to fupprefs Observations which might prove 
ferviceable to you, who having fufficiently convers d with 
Books, are now defirous to begin to converfe with Things 
themfelves, But I muft confeft, I look upon Experimen¬ 
tal truths as Matters of fo great concernment to Mankind, 
thatinfpight of the juft fenfe I have of my own Difabili- 
ties, I am deterr’d frem complying with thoft Inclinati¬ 
ons and Motives that endear filence to me, by confider- 
ing the Fate of him, who though he hid left eritrufted to 
him than any of his Companions, was yet (everely punifht 

for burying his (ingle i alent. And though, Tyrophilns, 
I could not without fufch reluttancy refolve to write, yet 
I found it much more uncafie to refolve to write (b foon r 

For I could not but confider , that being yet but^ very 
young, not only in Years, but, what is much worfe, in Ex¬ 
perience, I have yet much more need to learn, than abili¬ 
ty to teach 5 and I consider'd too, that after a man is 
grown fomewhat acquainted with things themfelves, and 

has taken fome general notice of the Cognations, Diffe¬ 

rences, and Tendencies of their Properties, he may every 
day fo much improve his Knowledge, that I am apt to 
think, that if God fhould be pleas'd to protraft my Life 
a few years longer, I (hall at the end of them be able to 
look upon what I have hitherto written with Pity, if not 
with Blufhes. Ana I have often obferv'd, that it is wont 
to happen in theproduffions of the Mind, as in thofe of 
the Body. For as thofe that apply themfelves to Procre¬ 
ation too young, and before they have attain'd to their 

full vigour and ftrength, do generally both hinder their 
own growth, and become the Parents but of weak and 

(hort-liv'd Children 5 fo they that too early, and before 
their judgment and Experience be fully ripe, addift 
themfelves to write Books, do commonly both hinder 
their own Proficiency in Knowledge,and write butimma- 



ture, and therefore feldom lading Treatife^. Nor fhouid 
I, Pjrophilu*, have ever prevail’d with my felf to prefent 
you fo early thefe Difcourfes, fince by keeping them lon¬ 
ger by me, I might eafily by fecond Thoughts, and frefh 
Experiences be enabled to correft and enrich them, did 
not the frequent and dangerous diftempers to which iny 
very fickly Conftitution has of late render'd me obnoxi¬ 
ous, make me juftly doubt, whether or no, if I fhouid 
long forbear to write. Death would not looner come than 
the expe&ed Maturity of Age and Judgtiyent. And though 
Ihadnofuch Confideration to move me to make haft to 
tender to you the enfuing Difcourfes, yet this would fuf- 
fice to engage me to prefent them you with all their pre¬ 
fent deftfts 5 that if I fhouid keep them till I can make 
them left unworthy of you, I muft keep them till you are 
grown part theneed of them. 

And now that I have told you, Vyrcphilus, both why I 
have written the enfuing Difcourfes, and why I keep them 
not by me long enough to prefent them you with fewer 
Imperfe&ions, I fuppofe you will exped that I fhouid 
next tell you why I have caft them into Effays, rather than 
into any other forn*i. To fatisfie you about this particu¬ 
lar, Vyrophilu1 muft freely acknowledge to you, that it 
has long feem’d to me none of the leaft impediments of the 
real advancement of true Natural Philofophy, that men 
have been fo forward to write Syftems of it, and have 
thought themfelves oblig’d either to be altogether filent, 
or not to write left than an entire body of Phyfiology : 
for from hence feem to have enlifd not a few Inconve¬ 

niences. ‘ 
And firft,when men by having diligently ftudy’d either 

Chymiftry5 Anatomy, Botanicks.or fume other particular 
part of Phyfiology, or perhaps by having only read Au¬ 
thors on thofe Subjedfs, have thought themfelves thereby 
qualify’d to publifh compleat Syitems of Natural Philo- 
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(a) 
fophy, they have found themfelves by the nature of their 
undertaking, and the Laws of Method, engag’d to write 
of feveral other things than thofe wherein they had made 
themfelves Proficients, and thereby have been reduced, 
either idly to repeat what has been already, though per¬ 
haps but impertinently enough, written by others on the 
fame Subjefts, or elfe to fay any thing on them rather 
than nothing, left they fhould appear not to have laid 
fomething to every part of the Theme which they had 
taken upon themfelves to write of. 

In the next place, the fpecious and promifing Titles and 
comprehenfive Method of thefe Syftems have been often 
found to perfwade unwary Readers, that all the parts of 
Natural Philofophy have been already fufficiently expli¬ 
cated, and that confequently it were needlefs for them to 
put themfelves to trouble and charges in making further 
Enquiries into Nature, fince others having already fuffici- 
ently made it their bufinefs to inveftigate and explicate 
Phy fiological Truths, our bufinefs needs now be no more 
than to learn what they have taught, and thankfully to 
acquidce in it. 

Nor has the Syftematical way of writing been prejudi¬ 
cial only to the proficiency of fome Readers, but alfo to 
the reputation of fome Writers of Syftematical Books. 
For it not unfrequently happens, that when a Writer, to 
vent fome few peculiarNotions or Difcoveries of his own, 
prefumes to write a whole body of Philofophy, what is 
truly his own, though excellent in its kind, is either loft in 
the Crowd of the things he has borrow'd from others,and 
fo comes to be over-look’d, or at lead not fufficiently ta¬ 
ken notice of, by the Reader, or elfe the unwelcome, 
and yet in fuch Compofures fcarce evitable. Repetition of 
many things that others had I know not how often written 
before, occafions the laying afide of the whole Book, as 
a Rhapfody of trite and vulgar Notions, fcarce worth the 
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perufing .• and by this means the Author often lofes the 
Reputationof his peculiar Notions, as well as the Reader 
the benefit of them 3 and that which would have made an 

empty Book. 
But the worft Inconvenience of all is yet to be men¬ 

tion’d, and that is. That whilft this Vanity of thinking 
men oblig’d to write either Syftems or Nothing, is in re- 
queft, many excellent Notions or Experiments are by fb- 
ber and modeft men (upprefs’d, becaufefuch Perfons being 
forbidden by their Judgment and Integrity to teach more 
than they underftand5 or aflert more than they can prove, 
are likewife forbidden by Cuftome to publilh their 

have prefented it with. For there are very few men, if 
any at all, in the world, that are enrich’d with a compe¬ 
tent flock of Experiments and Obfervations to make out 
clearly and folidly,Ifay not all the Phenomena of Nature, 
but all thofe that belong to Chymiftry, Anatomy, or any 
fuch confiderable fubordinate Doftrine of Phyfiology. 
And thofe very men that are diligent and judicious 
enough to ftudy profperoudy any of thofe parts of Phy¬ 
fiology, are oblig’d tofpend fo much time in the accurate 
Profecution of that, and are wont to be thereby made fo 
wary, and fo thorowly acquainted with the difficulty of 
Phyfiological Inveftigations, that they will leaft of all men 
be forward to write Syftems. 

And what I (ay, Pj/rophiluj, of the inconveniences that 
have hitherto been obfer v*d to flow from mens forwardneft 
to write entire bodies of Philofophy, may be in its degree 
appli’d to the praftice of thofe that pretend to give us 
compleat accounts of Chymiftry, or aimoft (I fay almoft) 



any other confiderable and cotnprehenfive part of Natural 
Philofophy : Though I deny not, that in fuch attempts 
which are much left difficult than the former, fome Men 
have done Mankind confiderable forvice, though they 
have not fully perform’d what theTitles of theirWritings 
feem to promife. Nor am I fo rigid as to be unwilling 
that from time to time fome very knowing Writer ffiould 
publiffi a Syftem of Phyfiology, or any part of it, accord¬ 
ing to the beft Authors and Obfervations of that time: 
For fuch a Work may be ufeful, partly, for the inftrufting 
of Youth in Schools and Academies, and partly, that men 
may have from time to time an Inventory of what hath 
been already difeover’d, whereby the needlefs labour of 
leeking after known things may be prevented, and the 
progrefs of Mankind as to Knowledge might the better 
appear. But then it is to be wiffi'd that fuch Writings 
were not publifh’d but by very intelligent Perfons, nor till 
fome confiderable improvement have been made in Know* 
ledge fince the laft work of that Nature. Nor would I be 
thought to difallow fuch Writings of very Learned Men, 
as though they may bear very general Titles, yet are not 
publifh’d by their Authors as compleat Bodies or Syftems 
of Phyfiology, but rather as general Principles falmoft 
likethe Hypothefesof Aftronomers) toaffift men to ex¬ 
plicate the already-known Phenomena of Nature. For of 
fuch kind of Writings, if their Authors be ("as for the mod 
part they are) fubtle and inquifitive men, there may be 
very goodufe, not fo much by their gratifying the Intelleft 
with the plaufible account of fome of NaturesMyfteries 5 
as becaufe on the one fide their Writers, to make good 
their new Opinions, muft either bring New Experiments 
and Obfervations, or elfe muft confider thofe that are 
knownalready after a new Manner, and thereby make us 
take notice of fomethingin them unheeded before 5 and 
on theother fide, the curiofity of Readers, whether they 



likeordifapprove the Hypothefis propos’d, is wont to be 
thereby excited to make trial of feveral things, which 

I feeming to be Confequences of this new Do&rine, may by 
j their proving agreeable or repugnant to Experiment ei- 
■ ther eftabliflior overthrow it. 
| And that you may know, Pyrophilus9 what kind of Wri- 
| tings I mean, Ifhall name to you the Learned GaJJindus 
1 his little Syntagma of Epicurus's Philofophy , and that 
j moft ingenious Gentleman Mans' Des-Cartes his Principles 
1 of Philofophy. For though I purpofely refrain’d, though 

not altogether from tranfiently confuting about a few 
Particulars, yet from ferioufly and orderly reading over 
thofe excellent (though difagreeingj Books, or fo much as 
Sir Francis Bacon s Novum Organum, that I might not be 
prepoffefs’d with any Theory or Principles till I had fpent 
fome time in trying what Things themfelves would incline 

j rae to think 3 yet beginning now toallow my felfto read 
thofe excellent Books, I find by the little I have read in 
them already, that if I had read them before I began to 
write, I might have enrich’d the enfuing Eflays with di¬ 
vers truths which they now want, and have explicated di¬ 
vers things much better then I fear I have done. But of 
fuch Writers the number is yet (and will I fear always be) 
fo fmall, that I fliall not need to make many Exceptions 
when I treat of the ufefulnels of writing Books ofEffays, 
in comparifon of that of writing Syftematically : Or at 
leaft, Pyrophilus9 whilftl prefume not to judge of other 
mens abilities, I hope it may be lawful forme to confefs 
freely to you concerning my felf, that I am very fenflble 
of my being far from having fuch a flock of Experiments 
andObfervations, as I judge requifite to write Syftemati- 

i cally 5 and I am apt to impute many of the Deficiencies to 
| be met with in the Theories and Reafonings of fuch great 

Wits as Ariftotle, Camp an ell a ^ and fome other celebrated 
Philofophers, chiefly to this very thing, that they have too 

haftily. 



(8) 
haftily, and either upon a few Obfervations, or at leaft 
without a competent number of Experiments, prefum’d to 
eftablifh Principles, and deliver Axioms. For it very rare¬ 
ly other wife happens, than that Theories that are ground¬ 
ed but upon few and obvious Experiments are fubjedi: to 
becontradifted by fome fuch Inftances as morefree and 
diligent Enquiries into what of Nature is more abftrufe, 
or even into the lefs obvious Qualities of things, are wont 
to bring to light. I remember, that being once at Leyden, 
I was brought to the Top of a Tower, where in a darken’d 
room (fiich as is now ufed in many places to bring in the 
Species of external Objedts) a Convex glafi, apply’d to the 
only hole by which light was permitted to enter, did pro¬ 
ject upon a large white (heet of Paper, held at a juft di- 
ftance from it, a lively reprelentation of divers of the chief 
Buildings in the Town, all which upon the adtniffion of 
more light into the room, by opening the Window, did 
immediately difappear. And methinks, Pyrophilus, that 
in divers of the Philofbphical Theories that have been 
formerly applauded, fomething not unlike this may be 
eafily obferv’d: for though, whilft they are look’d on 
with fuch a weak and determinate degree of light, they 
may appear very artificial and well-proportion’d Fa- 
bricks, yet they appear fo but in that twilight, as it were, 
which is requifite to their confpicuouihefs. For if but a 
full light of new Experiments and Obfervations be freely 
let in upon them, the Beauty of thofe (delightful, but 
Phantaftical) ftrudtures does immediately vanifh. 

And truly, Pyrophilus, if men could be perfwaded to 
mind more the Advancement of Natural Philofophy than 
that of their own Reputations, ’twere not methinks very 
uneafie to make them fenfible, that one of the confidera- 
bleft fervices that they could do Mankind, were to fet 
themfelves diligently and induftrioufly to make Experi¬ 
ments and colleft Obfervations, without being over-for¬ 

ward 



(p) 
ward to eflablifhPrinciples and Axioms, believing it un- 
eafie to eredi: fitch Theories as are capable to explicate all 
the Phenomena of Nature, before they have been able to 
take notice of the tenth part of thole Phenomena that are 
to be explicated. Not that I at all difallow the ufe of 
Reafoning upon Experiments, or the endeavouring todif- 
cern as early as we can the Confederations, and Diffe¬ 
rences, and Tendencies of things: For fuch an abfolute 
fufpenfion of the exercileof Reafoning were exceeding 
troublelome, if not impoffible. And as in that Rule of 
Arithmetick which is commonly called Regula falfi, by 
proceeding upon a conjediurally-fuppofed Number, as if 
it were that which we enquire after, we are wont to come 
to the knowledge of the true number (ought for .* lo 
in Phyfiology it is fomtimes conducive to the dilcovery of 
truth, to permit the Underftanding to make an Hypothe- 
fis in order to the Explication of this or that difficulty, that 
by examining how far the Phenomena are, or are not, ca¬ 
pable of being falv’d by that Hypothefis, the Underftand- 
mg may even by its own Errors be inftru&ed. For it has 
been truly obferv’d by a great Philofopher, That Truth 
does more eafily emerge out of Error than Confufion. 
That then that I wifh Tor, as to Syftems, is this, That 
men in the firft place would forbear to eftablifh any Theo- 
ry, till they haveconlulted with (though not a fully com¬ 
petent number of Experiments, fuch as may afford them 
all the Phenomena to be explicated by that Theory, yet^ 
a confiderable number of Experiments in proportion to 
the comprehenfivenefs of the Theory to be ere&ed on 
them. And in the next place, I would have fuch kind of 
fuperftruftures lookd upon only as temporary ones 
which though they may be preferr'd before any others, as 
being the lead imperfeft, or, if you pleafe, the beft in their 
kind that vve yet have, yet are they not entirely to be 
acquiefced in, asablblutely perfedi, or uncapable of im¬ 
proving Alterations. C .. 



' It were very poffible, Tjrophilus0 to let you fee that all 
that has been faid to recommend to you that form of Wri¬ 
ting which (in imitation of the French) we call Effayes, 
is but a part of what may be pertinently faid to the fame 
purpofe. But becaufe this Introdu&ory Difcourfe it felf 
is to be but an Effay, not a Book, I dare not long infift 
upon the Advantages of this fort of Difcourfes. Only 
becaufe I think that if 1 could engage you ^Vyrophilns^ and 
fiich other ingenious Perfons, to caft their Physiological 
Obfervations and Reflexions into Experimental Effayes, I 
fliould thereby do real Learning no trifling fervice, by 
bringing lb ufelul a way of writing into the requeft it de¬ 
fer ves 5 Upon this consideration I fay,1 mufl beg leave to 
reprefent to you this great Conveniency of Effayes, That 
as in them the Reader needs not be clogg d with tedious 
Repetitions of what others have faid already, fo the Wri¬ 
ter, having for the moft part the Liberty to leave off when 
he pleafes, is not oblig’d to take upon him to teach others 
whathimfelf does not underfiand, nor to write j*ny 
thing but of what he thinks he can write well. And it uch 
Effay.es be but as they fhould be competently flock d 
with Experiments, kis the Readers own fault if he be riot 
a Learner by them i for indeed when a Writer acquaints 
me only with his own Thoughts or Conjectures, without 
enriching his difeourfes with any real Experiment orOb- 
fervation, it he be miflahen in his Ratiocination, I am in 
forne dang r of erring with him, and at leaft am like to lofe 
rhy time, without receiving any valuable Compenfation 
for that great lofs i but if a Writer endeavours, by. deli¬ 
vering new and real Obfervations or Experiments, to cre¬ 
dit his Opinions, the Cafe is much otherwife 5 for let his 
Opinions be never fo falfe, his Experiments being true, I 
am not oblig’d to believe the former, and am left at liberty 
to benefit my felf by the later 5 and though we have er- 
roneoufly fuperftrufted upon his Experiments, yet the 
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oo 
foundation being folic!, a more wary builder may be very 
much further’d by it in the ere&ion of more judicious and 
confident Fabricks : fuch a Writer, if f be not wanting to 
my felf, will certainly teach me ufeful Truths, and if it be 
not my fault, he can lead me into no errors,and oftentimes 
the very Experiments that he delivers, befides that they 
may be applicable to many other purpofes unthought of 
by him, may be either fufficient or at lead helpful to the 
very difcovery of theerroneoufnefsof the Opinions they 
are alledgVJ to countenance : and I make account that a 
man that gives me, together with his conjectures (though 
erroneous) in matters of Phyfiology, fome noble Experi¬ 
ment or Obfervation by which he pretends to verifie 
them, does me no greater injury than Galileo upon his firfi: 
Invention of theTelefcope would have done an Adrono- 
mer, if he had told him, that he had difcover’d in Heaven 
thofe imaginary new Stars which a late Mathematician 
has fancy’d himfelf to have defcry’d there, and at the fame 
time had made him aPrefent of an excellent Telefcope, 
with expeftation that thereby the Receiver fhould be 
made of the Giver’s Opinion $ for by the help of his In¬ 
dium ent the Adronomer might not only make divers ufe- 
fulObfervations in the Sky.and perhaps deterdnewLights 
there, but difcern alfo his midake that gave it him. 

After what has been faid, Pyrophilus, of the lifefulnefs 
of experimental EfTays, we mud proceed to fay fomething 
concerning the Manner of writing them : but becaufe you 
will alfo expeft to receive fome account of the enfuing 
Difcourfes, I (hall not treat of thofe two Subjuds apart, 
but, in difcourfing of the following Eflays, fhall take occa- 
fion to acquaint you with part of my thoughts concerning 
fuch kind of Compofures in general, the other Confidera- 
tions belonging to the fameSubje<d being already upon 
feveral Occaiions difpers’d among, and to be met with in, 
the enfuing Difcourfes themfelves. 
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(is) 
And firft, as for the ftyle of our experimental Effays, I 

fuppofe you will readily find that I have endeavourd to 
write rather in a Philofbphical than a Rhetorical ftram,as 
defiring that my expreflfions (hould be rather clear and 
fignificant, than curioufly adorn’d : tor? to a fubjeft of 
the ferious and important Nature ofPhyfiology, that lay¬ 
ing may unqueftionably be appli’d, Qrnarires ipfa negat, 
contents doceri. And certainly in thele Dilcourfes, where 
our defign is only to inform Readers, not to delight or 
perfwade them, Perfpicuity ought to be efteem d at leaft 
one of the beft Qualifications of a ftyle, and to affect need- 
lefs Rhetorical Ornaments in fetting down an Experi¬ 
ment, or explicating lomething abftrufe in Nature, were 
little left improper than it were (for him that defigns not 
to look dire&ly upon the Sun it felf) to paint the Eye- 
glafles of a Telefcope, whofe clearnefs is their Commen¬ 
dation, and in which even the moft delightful Colours 
cannot lo muchpleafe the eye as they would hinder the 
fight. And that it may not be fufpefted, that thofe that 
would not have it requifite to imploy a florid ftyle in 
treating of Philofophical Subje&s, do but in their own 
excufe deny the neceffity of fuch Rhetorical Embellilh* 
ments as they are not able to afford their Compolures, 
give me leave to fubjoyn, that it W3s not an unpolilhd 
Naturalift, but that Prince of Orators, Cicero himfelf,who 
made this ftudious Declaration, Ontne (fays he) quod de 
re bona, dilucide dicitur, pr£clare mihi did videtur : ijiiuf- 
modi autem res velle ornate dicere^ puerile eji ^ plane auteni 

& perfpieve expedire pojje, do&i & intelligent is Virt. But 
I muftnot fuffer my felf to flip unawares into the Com¬ 
mon place of the unfitnefs of too fpruce a ftyle for ferious 
and weighty matters} and yet I approve not that dull and 
infipidway of writing which is pra&isM by many Chy- 
mifts, even when they digrefs from Phyfiological Subjects i 
for though a Philofopher need not be fbllicitous that his 



ftyle (hould delight its Reader with his FloridnelTe, yet 
I think he may very well be allow’d to take a Care that 
it dilguft not his Reader by its Flatnefs, efpecially when 
he does not fo much deliver Experiments or explicate 
them, as make Refledtions or Difcourfes on them $ for on 
fuch Occafions he may be allow’d the liberty ofrecreating 
his Reader and himfelf, and manifeftingthat he declin’d 
the Ornaments of Language, not out of Necefiity, but 
Difcretion, which forbids them to be us’d where they 
may darken as well as adorn the Subjedf they are applied 
to. Thus (to refume our former Companion) though it 
were foolifh to colour or enamel upon the glafles of Tele- 
fcopes, yet to gild or otherwife embellifh the Tubes of 
them,may render them more acceptable to thellfers,with- 
out at all leflening theClearnefs of theObjeft to be look'd 
at through them. 

And as for Exotick Words and Terms borowedfrom 
other Languages, though I expedt that Perfbns not con- 
verfant in the Philofophical Compofures written (efpeci¬ 
ally of late) in our Language will be apt to fufpedt me for 
the willing Author of divers new Words and Expreffions, 
yet as for you, Pyrophilus, who perufe other then Moral, 
Theological,and Hiftorical Books inEnglilh5and find how 
much ufe is made in them of Exotick Terms, 1 hope you 
will find that I have not at all affedted them, but have ra¬ 
ther ftudioufly declin’d the ufe of thofe whichCaftom has 
not render’d familiar, unlefle it be to avoid the frequent 
and unwelcome Repetition of the fame word, ( fo trou- 
blefome to the Ear, and lo much forbidden by Oratorsj) 
or for fome peculiar lignificancy of fome fuch Word, 

s whole Energy cannot be well exprefs’d in our Language, 
at lead without a tedious Circumlocution. And in fuch 
cafes, Vyrophilns, I fuppofe a Writer may be allow’d to 
ufe Exotick Terms, efpecially when Cuftom has not only 
DenizonM them, but brought them into requeft. For 
as in the Falhionsof Clothes, though perhaps Fools begin 

them 
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them, yet Wife men, when they are once generolly re¬ 
ceiv’d, fcruple not to follow them, becaufe then obfti- 
nately to decline them would be as ridiculoufly lingular 
as at firft it would have been to begin them : fo in Exo¬ 
tick Words, when Cuftom has once made them familiar 
and efteem’d, fcrupuloufly to decline the ufe of them may 
be as well a fault, as needlefly to imploy them : For it is 
not the Ufe but the Affe&ation of them that is unworthy 
a Philofopher. And from the latter of thofe I hope I 
have kept my felf far enough : For I fhould think my 
felf guilty of a very Childifh vanity, if the ufe I made of 
Languages were fo to write as to be the left underftood. 
But befides the unintentional deficiencies of my ftyle, I 
have knowingly and purpofely tranfgrefs’d the Laws of 
Oratory in one particular, namely, in making fometimes 
my Periods or Parenthefes over-long.* for when I could 
not within theCompafsof a regular Period comprifewhat 
I thought requisite to be delivered at once, I chofe rather 
to neglect the Precepts of Rhetoricians, than the mention 
of thofe things which I thought pertinent to my Subje&,& 
ufeful to you, my Reader. And for this fault, Pyrophilw, 
fince I have made my felf guilty of it but for your fake, I 
think I ought to obtain your pardon at lead as eafily as my 
own, fince barely to keep you from lofing any thing that 
I conceiv’d might be ferviceableto you, I knowingly ex- 
pofe my ftyle to be cenfur’d as difproportionate to it felf. 

The next thing, Pyrophilus, of which I am to give you 
an account, is, why I have in the enfuing Eflays deliver’d 
many Experiments and Obfervations, which may feem 
flight and eafie, and feme of them obvious alfo, or elfe per¬ 
haps mention'd by others already. To fatisfie you about 
this, I muft inform you that many of the Particulars which 
we are now considering, were in my firft Defign collected 
in order to a Continuation of the Lord Verulam's Sylva, 

Sylvarnm, or Natural Hiftory. And that my intended 
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Centuries might refemble his, to which they were to be 
annex’d, it was exquifite that fuch kind of Experiments 
and Oblervations as we have been newly fpeaking of, 
fhould tnakeupaconfiderablepart of them. And indeed 
it were to be wilh’d, that fuch inquifitive Perfons as can¬ 
not be at the Charge, or have not the opportunity, of ma¬ 
king new Experiments, would bufie themfelves, as they 
have opportunity, in induftrioufly collecting and carefully 
fettingdown the Phenomena to be met with without the 
Affiftance of new Experiments, efpecially fuch particulars 
as feem either to be of moment in order to the hinting or 
Confirmation of fome Confiderable Truth,or to the Dete¬ 
ction of fome Applauded Error,or elfe to have bin,though 
obvious enough, yet little taken notice of. For I am con¬ 
fident that very much may be done towards the Improve¬ 
ment of Phyfiology by a dueConfideration ofand reflexion 
on the obvious Phenomena of Nature, and thofe things 
which are almoft in every bodies power to know, if he 
pleafe but ferioufly to heed them $ and I make account 
that attention alone might quickly furnilh us with one half 
oftheHiftory of Natures as well as induftry is requifite, 
by new Experiments, to enrich us with the other. And 
therefore I confefs I think my lelf beholding to him that 
firft makes me take notice of what I might eafily have 
known, but heeded not before $ it not feldom happening, 
that we are prejudic’d by, though we do not complain of 
that ignorance from which we might relieve our felves, if 
we did but diligently turn our eyes to the Obfervations 
wherewith even neighbouring and familiar Objefts would, 
if duly confulted, prefent us. But I digrefs, and therefore 
muft ftep back into the way, and tell you, that the reafoos 
why I firft defign’d the Narrative of what I had try’d and 
obferv’d for a Continuation of Sir Francis Bacons Natural 
Hiftory, you will meet with in my Preface to that fpecimen 
of the intended Continuation, which I have given in thofe 

of 



of Hiy Effays that treat Of Promifcuous Experiments: 
and the reafon why I have fince declin’d that fuccind way 
of Writing, is, for the fake of ryrofhilus, that I might have, 
in a more free and uncircumlcribed way of dilcourfiog^ a 
greater Liberty to infift on and manifeft the Reafonable- 
nefsof fuch Animadverfions as I thought feafonable for a 
Perfon, who, though a great Proficient in the other parts 
of Philofophy, is but a Beginner in Experimental Learn¬ 
ing. And the fecond Reafon why 1 have often made ufe of 
feemingly flight Experiments, is, becaufe fuch are more 
eafily and cheaply try’d, and they being alledg’d for the 
moft part to prove fome Aflertion, or credit fome Admo¬ 
nition, I thought their Eafinefs or Obvioufnels fitter to 

. recommend them, than depredate them 5 and I judg d it 
fomewhat unkind, or at leaftindifcreet, to refer you moft 
commonly for proof of what I deliver’d, to fuch tedious, 
fuch difficult, or fuch intricate Procefles, as either You can 
fcarce well make, unlefsYou be already what I defire my 
Experiments fhould help to make You, a skilful Chymift > 
or elle are as difficult to be well judg’d, a$ the truth they 
fhould difcover is to be difcern’d. I was alfo hopeful 
that the Eafinefs of divers things inviting you to make try- 
alof them, and keeping You from being difappointed in 
Your Expedations, the fuccefs of Your firft attempts 
would incourage You to maketryal alfo of more nice and 
difficult Experiments. And till You have try’d them, do 
me the right to think th«t I deal not unfincerely with 
You. 

The Reafons. of my having divers times recorded Expe¬ 
riments which You may have formerly met with, and per¬ 
chance ev'n in Printed Books, I have elfewhere deduc’d in 
a peculiar Difcourfe on that Subjed: and therefore (hall 
now only add, that by reafon of my being as yet a ftranger 
to the German Tongue, wherein the moll: and beftChy- 
mical Books arefaidto be written, I may have fet down 
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divers Chymical Experiments and Obfervations that are 
extant already in that Hermetical Language, (if I may fo 
call it) without having had them from their Dutch Pub- 
lifhers, or lo much as dream’d of their having been divulg’d 
by any man. I have likewife in my Preface to the Eflays 
that you will meet with under the Title of Promifcuous 
Experiments, given \ou an account why I have not re¬ 
frain d from mentioning divers things which may leem 

• very flight, becaufe very obvious: And I have long had 
, thoughts to inform You in an intire Dilcourle to be writ¬ 

ten on purpofe, why I think that ev’n the trivial, and 
therefore flighted, truths of Phyfiology ought not to be 
defpis’d. And for my own part, I (hall not fcruole to 
confels to You, that I difdain not to take Notice ev’n of 
Ludicrous Experiments, and think that the Plays of Boys 
mayfometimes defervetobe the Study of Philofophers: 
Foraswhenwe go a Hunting, though the flight of the 
Hare and thepurfuteof the Dogs be to 11s but fportand 
recreation, yet the Beads themfelves are extreamly ear¬ 
ned, the one tofave his threatn’d life by flight, and the 
other to overtake his defired Prey 3 fo Nature a&s very 
ferioully in all the other things that we make fports with 
and is in very good earned, whether we Men be'fo or 
no. 

Perhaps you will wonder, Pyrophilut, that in almod 
every one of the following Eflays I fhould fpeak fodoubt- 
ingly, and ufc fo often, Perhaps, It Jeents^ ‘Tis not improba¬ 
ble^ and inch other expreflions as argue a diffidence of the 
truth of the Opinions I incline to, and that [ fhould be fo 
Ihy of laying down Principles, and fometimes of fo much 
as venturing at Explications. But I mud freely confefs 
to you, Pyrophilw, that having met with many things of 
which I could give my felt no one probable caufe,and fome 
things of which feveral Caufes may be affign'd fo differing 
as not to agree in any thing unlefs in their being all of 
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them probable enough, I have often found fuch Difficul¬ 
ties in fearching into the Caufes and Manner of things. 
and I am fo fenfible of my own Debility to furmount 
thofe Difficulties, that I dare fpeak confidently and pofi- 
tively of very few things, except of Matters of fad. . And 
when I venture to deliver any thing by way of Opinion, I 
fhouldjifit were not for meer fhatne, fpeak morediffi 

dently than I have been wont to do. Tis not that! at all 
condemn the Praftice of thofe InquiGtive Wits that take . 
upon them to explicate to us ev n the abftrufeft Pheno¬ 
mena of Nature : For I am fo far from centring them 
that I admire them when their Endeavours fucceed, and 
applaud them ev’n where they do but fairly attempt. But 
I think 'tis fit for a man to know his own Abilities and 
Weakness, and not to think himfelfoblig d to imitate all 
that he thinks fit topraife. I know alfo that the way 
get Reputation, is, to venture to exphcate things and 
promote Opinions: For by that courfe a Writer (hall be 
fure to be applauded by one fort of men, and be menuon d 
by many others ; whereas by the way of Writing to 
which I have condemn’d my felf, I can hope for little bet¬ 
ter among the more daring and lefs confiderate fort cf 
men, ffiould you (hew them thefePapers, thantopafi for 
a Drudge of greater Induflry than Reafon, and fit for little 
more than to colleft Experiments for more rational and 
Philofophical heads to explicate and make ufe of. But I 
am content, provided Experimental Learning be really 
promoted, to contribute ev n in the eaft plaufible Way 
to the Advancement of it, and had rather not only be an 
Underbuilder, but ev’n dig in the Quarries for Materials- 
towards foufeful a Strufture, as a folid body of Natural 
Philofophy, than not do fomething towards the Ereftion 
of it. Nor have my thoughts been altogether idle and 
wanting to themfelves, in framing Notions, and attempt¬ 
ing to devife Hypotheses, which might avoid the deficierp 
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cles obferv’d m othermens Theories and Explications: but 
I have hitherto, though not always, yet not unfrequently, 
found that what pleashi me for a while, as fairly comport¬ 
ing with the Observations on which fuch Notions were 
grounded, was foon after difgrac’d by fome further or new 
Experiment, which at the time of the framing of thofe No¬ 
tions was unknown to me, or not confulted with. And 
indeed I have the lefs envy’d Many ( for I fay not All ) of 
thofe Writers who have taken upon them to deliver the 
Caules of things, and explicate the Myfteries of Nature, 
fince l have had opportunity to oblerve how many of their 
Dcftrines, after having been for a while applauded and 
even admir'd, have afterwards been confuted by the dif- 
covery of fbme new Phenomenon in Nature, which was 
either unknown to fuch Writers, or not fufficiently confi- 
der’dbythem. For I have found it happen as well to 
many others (that have publifht their Opinions) as to me 
fwho have been more private in my Guefles) in our Theo¬ 
ries built on either too obvious or too few Experiments, 
what is wont to happen to the Falfifiers of Coyn : for as 
Counterfeit pieces of Money will endure fome of them 
One Proof, as the Touch-ftone, others Another, as Aqua 
forris, fome a third, as the Hammer or the Scales, but none 
of them will endure All proofs 3 fo the Notions I mention 
(in which fort [ fear too great a part of thofe hitherto ex¬ 
tant may be compriz'd J may agree very fairly with this or 
that or the other Experiment, but being made too haftily, 
and without Confuiting a competent number of them, ’tis 
to be fear'd that there may ftill after a while be found one 
orother, (if not manyj their Inconfiftency with which 
will betray and diferedit them. 

I have notwithftanding all this on fome occafions adven¬ 
tur’d to deliver my Opinion, not that I am very confident 
of being lefs fubjeft to erre in thofe particulars than in any 
of the others wherein 1 have refrain’d from interpofing any 
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Conjefture, but becaufel would manifeft to You, that I 
fcruple not to run the fame venture witn thofe incompara¬ 
bly better Naturalifts, that have thought it no difgrace 
in difficult matters rather to hazard the being Retimes 
miftaken, than not to afford Inquifitrye Perfons their beft 
Affiftance towards the Difcovery of Truth. 

And becaufe, ryrophilut, in the Reafons and Explica¬ 
tions I offer of Natural Effefts, I have pot for the moft 
part an immediate recourfe to the Magnitude, Figure, and 
Motion of Atoms, or of the lead: Particles or Bodies, 
hold it not unfit to give You here fome accountof this 
Practice, non fo much for the fake of thofe few Paffages in 
my Effays that may be concern’d in it, as for that of many 
Learned men, efpecially Phyfitians, whofeufeful Writings 
begin to be undervalu’d, and arein danger to bedefpisd, 
by an Opinion taken up from the mif-underftood Doctrine 
of fome eminent Atomifis, as if no (peculations in Natural 
Philofophv could be rational, wherein any other caufes of 
things are afligrfd than Atoms and their Properties. I 
confider then, that generally (peaking, to render a reafon 
of an Lffedt or Phenomenon, is to deduce it from fomthing 
elfe in Nature more known than it felf, and that confe- 
quently there may be divers kinds of Degrees of Explica¬ 
tion of the fame thing. For although fuch Explications 
be the mod fatisfa&ory to the Underftanding, wherein ’tis 
(hewn how the effed: is produc’d by the more primitive 

" and Catholick Affeftion of Matter, namely, bulk, fhape 
and motion,‘yet are not thefe Explications to be defpis’d, 
wherein particular efiefts are deduc d from the more ob¬ 
vious and familiar Qualities or dates of Bodies, fuch as 
Heat, Cold, Weight, Fluidity, Hardnefs, Fermentation, 
fecc. Though thefe themfelvesdo probably depend upon 
thofe three univerfal ones formerly nam d.For in the fearch 
after Natural Caufes, every new meafure of Difcovery. 
does both inftruct and gratifie the Underftanding, though 
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I readily confeft, that the nearer the difcover’d Caufes 
are to thofe that are higheft in the fcale or feries of Caufes, 
the more is the Intellect both gratify*d and intruded. t 

I think it therefore very fit and highly ufeful, that fome 
fpeculative Wits well vers’d in Mathematical Principles 
and Mechanical Contrivances, (hould employ themfelves 
in deducing the chiefeft Modes or Qualities of Matter, 
luch as are Heat, Cold, &c. and the States or conditions 
of it, (if we think fit todiftinguifh thefe from its Quali¬ 
ties) as fluid, firm, brittle, flexible, and the like, from the 
above-mention’d moft primitive and fimple AfFe&ions 
thereof. And I think the Common-wealth of Learning 
exceedingly beholden to thofe Heroick Wits that do fo 
much as plaufibly perform fomething in this kind. But 
I think too, we are not to defpile all thofe Accounts of 
particular Effefts which are not immediately deduc’d from 
thofe primitive Affe&ions of either Atoms or the infenfible 
Particles of Matter, but from the familiar, though not fo 
univerfal, Qualities of things, as cold, heat, weight, hard-, 
nefs, and the like. And perhaps it would be none of the 
leaft advantages which would accrue to Naturalifts from 
a fatisfaftory. explication of fuch Qualities by the moft 
primitive and fimple ones, that it would much fhorten the 
explication of particular Phenomena : For though there 
be many things inNature that may be readily enough made 
out by the Size,Motion,{kFigure of the fmall Parts of Mat¬ 
ter^ yet there are many more that cannot be well explain’d ‘ 
without a great deal of Difcourfe, and divers fiieceflive 
Deductions of one thing from another, if the purpos'd 
effeft muft be deduc’d from fuch primary and Univerfal 
Caufes 5 whereas if we be allow’d to take the Notions of 
Cold, Heat, and the like Qualities for granted, the expli¬ 
cations and proofs may be much more compendioufly 
made. He gives fome Reafon why Stones and Iron and 
all other heavy Bodies will fwim in Quick-filver., except 
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Gold, which will fink in it, that teaches, that all thofe 
other Bodies are in facie (as they fpeak) or bulk for bulk, 
lighter than Quick-filver, whereas Gold is heavier. He, 
I (ay, may be allow'd to have render d a Reafon of the 
thing propos’d, that thus refer* the Phenomenon to that 
known AfFeftion of almoft all Bodies here below, which 
we call Gravity, though he do not deduce the Phenome¬ 
non from Atoms, nor give us the caufe of Gravity, as in¬ 
deed (carce any Philofopher has yet given us a (atisfaftory 
Account of it. So if it be demanded, why, if the (ides of 
a blown Bladder be fomewhat fqueez’d betwixt ones 
hands, they will, upon the removal of that which com- 
prefs’d them, fly out again, and reflore the Bladder to its 
former figure and dimenfions, it is not faying nothing to 
thepurpoie, to fay that this happens from the fpring of 
thole Aerial Particles wherewith the Bladder is fill’d, 
though he that fays this be not perhaps able to declare 
whence proceeds the Motion of Reftitution, either in a 
Particle of comprefs’d Air, or any other bent fpring. 

And as for the Reafonsof things aflign’d by Phyfitians, 
they muft be moft of them defpis’d, unlefs we will allow of 
fuch explications as deduce not things from Atoms or 
their Affe&ions, but only either from fecondary Qualities, 
or from the more particular Properties of Mixt Bodies. 
If a Phyfitian be ask’d why Rhubarb does commonly cure 
Loofeneffes, he will probably tell you as a Reafon, that 
Rhubarb is available in fuch Difeafes, becaufe it hath both 
a Laxative vertue, whereby it evacuates Choler, and fuch 
other bad humours as are wont in fuch cafes to be the pec¬ 
cant Matter, and an aftringent Quality, whereby it after¬ 
wards arrefts the Flux : But if you further ask h'm the 
Reafon why Rhubarb purges, and why it purges Choler 
more than any other humour, 'tis ten to one he will not 
be able to give you a fatisfaftory anfwcr. And indeed, 
not only the manner whereby Purgative Medicines Work, 



but thofe other Properties whereby fbme Bodies are Diu* 
retick, others Sudorifick, others Sarcotick, Sec. ate not 
I fear foeafie to be intelligibly made out as men imagine 
and yet a skilful Phyfitian would juftly think him 
wrong’d, if theReafons he renders of things in hiso . 
Profeffion were deny’d the Name of Reafons, beev 
made without recourfeto Atomical Principles. And 
deed, there are oftentimes fo many fubordinate Cau s 
between particular Effedfs and the mod General Caufes of 
things, that there is left a large field wherein to exerci-e 
Mens Induftry and Reafon, if they will but folidly enough 
deduce the Properties of things from more general and 
familiar Qualities, and alio intermediate Caufes (if I may 
fo call them) from one another. And I am the more 
backward to defpife fuch kind of Reafons, becaufe I elfe- 
wheredeclare, that there are Some(for I do not fay,Many) 
things, as particularly the Origine of Local Motion, ot 
which ev’n by the Atomical Dodirine no Phyfical Caufe 
can well be render’d ; fince either fuch things muft be 
aferib’d to God, who is indeed the true, but the fupernatu- 
ral Caufe of them, or elfe it muft be faid, (as it was by 
the old Epicureans) that they did ever belong to Matter, 
which, confidering that the Notion of Matter may be com- 
pleat without them, is not to give a Phyfical efficient caufe 
of the things in Queftion, but ineffidi to confefs that they 
have no fuch Caufes. But of this elfewhere more. 

In the mean time, that you may not be drawn away to 
undervalue fuch Writers as I have been pleading for, nor 
think you ought to refrain from writing what occurs to 
you, though true and ufeful, unlefs you deduce it, or at 
leaft can do fo, from the Epicurean Notions, I fliall here 
briefly reprefent to you, (what perhaps you will not here¬ 
after think a defpicable fuggeftioo) that there are two ve¬ 
ry diftindt Ends that Men may propound to themfelves in 
ftudying Natural Philofophy. For fome Men care only 



tG Know Nature, others defire to Command Her : or to 
exprefs it otherwife, fome there are who defire but to 
Pieafe themfelves by the Difcovery of the Caufes of the 
known Phenomena, and others would be able to produce 
new ones, and bring Nature to belerviceable to their par- 
ticular Ends, whether of Health, or Riches, or fenfual De¬ 
light. Now as I (hall not deny but that the Atomical, 
the Cartefian, or fome fuch Principles, are likely to afford 
the tnoft of fatisfaftion to thofe fpeculative Wits that aim 
but at the knowledge of Caufes 5 fo I think that the other 
fort of men may very delightfully Sc fuccefsfully profecute 
their ends, by collecting and making Variety of Experi¬ 
ments and Obfervations, fince thereby learning the Qua¬ 
lities and Properties of thofe particular Bodies they defire 
to make ufe of, and obferving the power that divers Chy- 
mical Operations, and other ways of handling Matter, 
have of altering fuch Bodies, and varying their effe&s 
upon one another, they may by the help of Attention and 
Induftry be able to do many Things, fome of them very 
Strange, and more of them very Ufeful in humane life. 
When a Gunner or a Souldier employs Gun-powder, it is 
not neceflary that he (hould confider, or fo much asknow, 
of what and of how many Ingredients (much lefsof what 
kind of Atoms) it is made, and the proportion and manner 
wherein they are mingled 5 but the Notice Experience 
gives him of the power of that admirable Concrete, as it is 
made up and brought to his hands, fuffices to enable him 
to perform things with it, that nothing but their being 
common and unheeded can keep from being admir’d. The 
Phyfitian that has obferv'd the Medicinal vertues of Trea- 
cle, without knowing fo much of the names, much lefs the 
Nature of each of the fixtyand odd Ingredients whereof 
it is compounded, may cure many Patients with it. And 
though it muft not be deny’d, that it is an advantage .as 
well as a latisfa&ion, to know in general how the Qualities 
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of things are deducible from the primitive Affedions of 
the fmalleft parts of Matter, yet whether we know that or 
no, if we know the Qualities of this or that Body they 
compofe, and how *tis difpos’d to work upon other Bodies, 
or be brought on by them, we may, without afcending 
to the Top in theferiesof Caules, perform things of great 
Moment, and fuch as without the diligent Examination of 
particular Bodies would, I fear, never have been found 
out a priori ev’n by the moft profound Contemplators. 
We fee that the Artificers that never dream’d of the Epi¬ 
curean Philofophy, have accommodated Mankind with a 
Multitude oi ufeful Inventions, And Paracelfus, who 
(befides that he feemsnone of the moft piercing and fpe- 
culative Wits) fure had little recourfe to Atomical Noti¬ 
ons, if he ever fo much as heard of them, was able to per¬ 
form fome things that were truly admirable, btfides thole 
he vainly boafted of 3 as may appear not only by what I 
elfewherereprefent, but by what Oporinus himfelf (as fe- 
verely as he otherwife writes againft his deferted Mafter ) 
confeffes he faw of the ftupendous cures which Paracelfus 
wrought with his famous Laudanum, (whatever he made 
it of.) But we need not go far to find a noble Example 
to our prefent purpofe, fince we fee that the bare making 
of tryals with the Load-ftone, and Irons touch’d by ir, 
though the Experimentors were ignorant (as fome fear we 
yet are) of the true and firft Caufesof Magnetical Pheno¬ 
mena, have produc’d Inventions of greater ufe to Man¬ 
kind, than were ever made by Leucippus 0 or Epicurus, or 
Arijlotle^ oxTeleftus^ or Campanella^ or perhaps any of the 
fpeculative Devifers of new Hypothefes, whofe Contem¬ 
plations aiming for the moft parr but at the folving, not the 
encreafing or applying, of the Phenomena of Nature, it is 
no wonder they have been more ingenious than fruitful, 
and have Hitherto more delighted than otherwife bene- 
fitted Mankind : I fay Hitherto, becaufe though Expe- 
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rience warrants me fo to fpeak now, yet I am not unwilling 
to think that Hereafter, and perhaps in no long time, when 
Phyfiological Theories {hall be better eftablilhd, and 
built upon a more competent number of Particulars, the 
Dedu&ions that may be made from them may free them 
from all Imputation of Barrennefs. But of thefe things I 
otherwhere ('though not as I remember in any of the to * 
lowing Eflays) more fully dilcourfe. 

And therefore I (hall now refume the Subjeft that occa- 
fion’d this long Excurfion, and add to what I faid in ex- 
cufeofiny venturing fometimes to deliver fomethmg as my 
Opinion in difficul t or controverted cafes, that I mult de¬ 
clare to you, Pyrophilus, that as l defire not my Opinions 
thould have more Weight with you than the Proofs 
brought to countenance them will give them, fo you mult 
not expe(3 that I Ihould think my felf ofelig d to adhere to 
them any longer than thofe Confiderations that firftmade 
me embrace them (hall feem of greater Moment than any 
that I can meet with inoppofitionto them. For.AnfietU 
fpoke like a Philosopher, when to juftifie his Diflent trom 
his Mafter VUto}he faid among other things. That for the 
fake of Truth* men ( efpecially being Philosophers) ought 
to overthrow ev’n their ownTenents f ftK~ 

T ** cm* *m M 

n&fOMlAnd though for a man to change his 
opinions, without feeing more reafon to forfake them than 
he had to affc-nt to them, be a Cenfurable Levity and In- 
conftancy of mind 5 yet to adhere towhatever he once 
took for truth, though by Acceffion of more fight he dit- 
coverit to be erroneous, is but a proud Obftinacy very 
injurious to Truth, and very ill becoming the fenfe 
weousht to have of humane frailties. And it ought to 
be efteem’d much lefs disgraceful to quit an Error tor a 
Truth, than to bs guilty of the Vanity and Perverfenefs of 
believing a thing<till> becaufe we once believ d 
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certainly3tiH aManis fure he is infallible^ it is not fit for 
him to be unalterable, S/ 

You will eafily dtfcern^PjiropbilWs that I have purpofe- 
ly in the enfuing Eflays refrain’d from fwelling my Dif- 
courfes with folemn and elaborate Confutations of other 
mens Opinions, unlefs it be in fome very few Cafes3where 
I judg’d that they might prove great impediments to the 
Advancement of Experimental Learning 5 and even fuch 
Opinions I have been wary of medling with 3 unlefs Im¬ 
pos'd I could bring Experimental Obje&ions againft them- 
For ’tis none of my Defign to engage my felf with or a- 
gainft any one Sett of Naturalifts, but barely to invite you 
to embrace or refufe Opinions as they areconfonant to 
Experiments, or clear fleafons deduced thence, or atleaft 
analogous thereunto, without thinking it yet feafonabie 
to contend very earneftly for thofe other Opinions which 
feem not yet determinable by fuch Experiments or Hea- 
fons. And indeed, to allude to our former Comparifon, 
I would endeavour to deftroy thofe curious but ground- 
lefs ftruttures that men have built up of Opinions alone, 
by the fame way (and with as little Noife) by which fuch 
fantaftical ftruttures as thofe I mention'd to have feen at 
Leyden may be demoli(h’d.To deftroy which’t were need- 
lefsto bring battering Engines, fince nothing is requifite 
to that effett but anencreafe of Light. And Experience has 
ihown us, that divers very plaufible and radicated Opini¬ 
ons, fuch .as that of the Uohabitablenefs of the Torrid 
Zone, of the Solidity of the Celeftial part of the World, of 
the Blood’s being convey'd from the Heart by the Veins 
(not the Arteries) to the outward parts of the body, are 
generally grown out of requeft, upon the appearing of 
thofe new Difcoveries with which they are inconfihent, 
and would have been abandon’d by the Generality of Ju¬ 
dicious Perfons, though no man had made it his bufinefs 
purpofely to write Confutations of them •: fotrue is that 
f E 2 Vulgar 
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Vulgar faying, that Rectum eft Index fui & Obliqut. 

But when at anytime, PjrophJ-lus, 1 have been induc’d 

to oppofe others, as I have not deny'd my felf the freedom 
that is requifite unto Loyalty to Truth, lo I have en ea 
vour’d to ufe that Moderation and Civility that is due to 

. the perrons of deferving Men. And therefore you (hall 
find me not only in one Efiay oppofe an Author whom in 
another l applaude, but fometimes you may find me com¬ 
mending a Writer in the very fame Page, perhaps, where 
I am endeavouring to difprove his Opinions : For I love 
to fpeak of Perfons with Civility, though of Things with 
Freedom. Nor do I think it reafonable, either that any. 
mans Reputation Ihould protect his Errors, or that the 
Truth fhould fare the worfe for his fake that delivers it. 
And as for the ( very much too common ) Practice of ma¬ 
ny, who write, as if they thought, railing at a mans Perfon, 
or wrangling about his Words, neceflary to the Confuta¬ 
tion of his Opinions 5 befides that I think fucha quarrel- 
fome and injurious way of writing does very much mil- 
become both a Philofopher and a Chriftian,^ methmks it is 
as unwife, as it is provoking. For if l civilly endeavour, 
to reafon a man out of his Opinions, I make my felf but one 
work to do, namely, to convince his Underflandmg .• but 
if in a bitter or exafperating way I oppofe his Errors, 1 

encreafe the Difficulties I would furmount, and have as 
well his Affeftions againft me as his Judgment: and it is 
very uneafie to make a Profelyte of him that is not only a 
Diflenter from us, but an Enemy to us. And that which 
makes me the more diflike the bitter way of difputmg 
which I am reprehending, is, that I have often obferv’d, 
that though one of the Difputants alone be at firftin the 
fault, yet the other is moft commonly drawn to (hare in 
the Guilt, though to contraft it he muft imitate his Adver- 
fary. For as a mad Dog by biting others is wont to make 
thofe he bites run mad like himfelf, and do promilcuous 

Mifchief 
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Mifchief $ fo thefe fo provoking Writers are wont to en* 
rage thofe they offend, and infedt them alfo with their 
own virulent diftemper. But, TyrophiltK ,• when Ilpeak 
of dealingrefpe&fuJly with thofe I diflent from, I would 
be underftood of fuch as have well deferved of Experi¬ 
mental Learning, or at lead been candid and fober En¬ 
quirers after Truth. For, as I think that it would much 
difcourage any prudent Perfon from venturing to commu¬ 
nicate what he thinks he knows to the World, to find that 
an Error proceeding from humane Weaknefs, or the Dark- 
nefs and Abdrufity of things, feldom efcapes being dete¬ 
cted without being made matter of difgrace or reproach 
to the Author: fo on the other fide, when vain Writers, 
to get themfelves a name, have prefum’d to obtrude upon 
the credulous World fuch things, under the Notion of Ex¬ 
perimental Truths, or even great Myfteries, as neither 
themfelves ever took the pains to make tryal of, nor re¬ 
ceiv’d from any credible Perfons that profefs’d themfelves 
tohavetry'd them 5 in fuch cafes, I fee not how we are 
oblig’d to treat Writers that took no pains to keep them¬ 
felves from midaking or deceiving, nay, that car’d not 
how they abufe us to win themfelves a name, with the 
fame refpeft that we owe to thofe, who though they have 
mifs’d of the Truth, believ’d they had found it, and both 
intended to deliver It, and took fome (though not prospe¬ 
rous) pains that they might convey nothing elfe to us. 

I fear it will berequifite, Vyrcphilus^ to tell you why in 
fome of the following Efiays you will meet with many 
Paflagestranfcrib’dout of other Authors, and in fome very 
few or none at all. And therefore to give you fird a fhort 
Account of the Particular mention’d lad, I-mu'ft mind you, 
that ’twas mod fuitable both to my Humor and Defign to 
deliver only thofe things wherewith my own Obfervati- 
ons, or Tryals, or Thoughts, had furnifh’d me, without 
troubling you with the Repetition of thofe things which 
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had been deliver d by others already 5 thofe kind of Re¬ 
petitions, unlefs they be made upon fomefuch grounds as 
we (hall prefently mention, feeming to me to be as vainly 
as ambitioufly affefted by many Writers, and being defer- 
vedly troublefome to Judicious Readers, who can 
eafily difeern that they add much more to the bulk of 
Books than of Knowledge. But this notwithftanding, 
Tyrophilus, I thought my felf oblig’d on fome occafions3 for 
your fake, to overcome my Natural Averfenefs to fluff 
any Writings of mine with Paflages tranferib’d from thofe 
of others, partly for the Reafons elfewhere infilled on, 
and partly for divers others. As Firll, becaufe fbmePar- 
ticularsareof that Strangenefs, and of that Moment, that 
they need and deferve to be verify*d by more than a Angle 
Atteftation. Next, becaufe according to the Greek Pro¬ 
verb, Koivi Ketiv&y it is not properly to fay over the lame 
thing again, when the Obfervation, Experiment, or other 
Paflage of an Author, is either illuftrated or otherwife 
improv’d by the Repetition, or elfe apply’d to fome pur- 
pole differing from that to which the Author brought it: 
That being applicable to many a fingle Experiment or Ob- 

gjttfti- fervation which Seneca fomewhere fays, Nulla Res confum* 
oil. Na- mata eji dum incipit 5 And, Etiamfi omnia a Veteribw in- 
tural. *vznta Junt^hoc jemper novum erit^Vfus^ & Inventorum ab 

aliis Scientia <& Difpofttio. And thirdly, becaufe as the 
CEpi(hla Plants and other Stars have (according to Aflrologers) in 
64. their great Synods or Conjunctions, much more powerful, 

and fometinies other Influences on the Air and fome other 
fublunary Parts of the World, than are aferib'd to one or 
two of them out of that AfpeCt 5 fo divers Particulars, 
which whilft they lay fingle and fcatter’d among the Wri¬ 
tings of feveral Authors were inconfiderable, when they 
come to be laid together in order to the fame Defign, may 
oftentimes prove highly ufeful to Phyfiology in their Con¬ 
junction, wherein one of them may ferve to prove one part 

or 
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or circumftance of an important Truth3 and another to 
explicate another, and fo all of them may confpire toge¬ 
ther to verifie that Saying, Et qu£ non profunt Jingula, mul~ 
ta juvant. It may then I hope fuffice to juftifie me on this 
occafion, that not appealing to other Writers as to Judges, 
but as to Witnefles, nor employing what I have found 
already publifh’d by them barely as Ornaments toimbel- 
lilh my Writings, and much lefs as Oracles by their Autho¬ 
rity to demonftrate my Opinions, but as Certificates to 
atteft Matters of fa&, I may hope that their Teftimonies 
will as well be illuftrated by mine, as mine by their’s, and 
that all of them may contribute to your better Infor- 

And if, Pjrophilut, you grant that upon thefe Confide- 
rations I have not done amifs to apply to my purpofe divers 
of thole things which I found deliver’d pertinently to 
them by thofe Writers which I chanc’d to caft mine Eyes 
on, I fuppofe you will not think I need to make you an 
Apology for my having made moft ule of the Pafiages of 
thofe Writers which I fuppofe will be moft difficult to be 
met with ( fuch as are many Books of Navigations and 
other Voyages) and efpecially of French Books not yet 
tranflated into Englilh or Latin. And I think I (hall Ids 
need to make an Excufe for my having for the moft part 
fet down the Pafiages I recited in the Authors own Words, 
that being one of the readied ways I know to fittisfie the 
Reader, and avoid injuring the Writer. And indeed, I 
have met with abundance of Quotations wherein the 
Tranfcriber dothfo miftake, or fo mif-reprefent the cited 
Authors Meaning, fometimes out of Inadvertence, but 
fometimes too I fear out of Indulgence to his own Hypo- 
thefts, that if ever I fhould be tempted to trouble the 
World with any of my thoughts, I would befeech my Rea¬ 
ders, not to look upon any thing as my Opinion or Alier- 
tionthat is not deliver’d in the entire Series of my own 



Words 5 left a Tranfcriber fhould make me deliver thofe 
things refolutelv and dogmatically, which I deliver but 
hsefitantly and conjefturally } and left I fhould feem to fet 
down thofe things Pofitively as Procefles for whofe fuc** 
cefs I undertake , which I record but by way of Nar- 
rarive. 

For my fo frequently mentioning what I have bor¬ 
row’d from other Writers, or receiv d from my friends, I 
expeft to be excus’d by that of PUny^ Benignum eji ( ut 
arbitror) & plenum ingenui Pudoris^ confiteri perquos pro- 
feceris. Thought have teen divers Modern Writers that 
fo boldly ufurp the Obfervations and Experiments of 
others, that I might juftly apply to them what the fame 
Pliny annexes 5 Scito enim^ conferentem Authores medepre- 
hendijfe a juratijjimis & proximis Veteres tranjcriptos ad 
Verbum, neque nominator &c. If other Writers (hould 
not prove more equitable ( for I will not fay more thank¬ 
ful) than fuch as thefe, they would quickly difcourage 
thofe whofe aims are not very noble and £incere,from gra¬ 
tifying the Publick with Inventions, whofe Praife and 
Thanks would be ufurp’d by fuch as will not name them. 
But perhaps they would be more juft if they reflefted on 
what our Author further adds, Qbnoxii profe&o animi & 
infelicis ingenii efi0 deprehendi in furto malle quant mutuum 
reddere-) cum prsefertim fors fiet ex ZJjura, 

And now I have faid this concerning the PafTages I have 
borrowed from other Authors, it will not be improper to 
add fomething about thofe I have declin’d to borrow. For 
you may poflibly marvel, that in divers of the Hiftorical 
parts of my Writings I have omitted fuch Teftimonies ei¬ 
ther of Pliny, Solinus, Arijiotle, Theophrajius, yEiian, or 
perchance fonie of the ancient Phyfitians themfelves (who 
yet, as more converfant with things, are ufually more cre¬ 
dible) as feems very pertinent to my Difcourfe, and fit to 
prove what I defign. But when I fhall come to entertain 

, you 
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you about Natural Hiftory, I doubt notbut to fati^fie you 
with the Reafons I (hall offer you of this Pra&ice. In the 
mean time* I {hall only tell you in (hort, that though I 
have a juft refpcdfc for thofe Great Names I have men¬ 
tion'd 3 yetthefenlel have of the difficulties ! have found 
to make and relate an Obfervation accurately and faith¬ 
fully enough for a Naturalift to rely 003 and the occa- 
ftons I have had of looking into divers matters of faft de¬ 
liver'd in their Writings, with a bold and an impartial 
Curiofity 3 have made me conclude fo many of thofeTra- 
ditions to be either certainly falfe, or not certainly true, 
that except what they deliver upon their own particular 
Knowledge, or with peculiar Circumftances that may 
recommend them to my belief, I am very fhy of building 
any thing of moment upon foundations that I efteem fo un- 
fore.and much left upon the fufpe&edPaffages that fFecfyr, 
Paracelfw, Porta, &c. abound with. And therefore 
(though I well enough know how much I impoverifti my 
Difcourle by this Nicenefs) yet I do not thinly it fair to 
imploy that as an Argument to convince you that has not 
that operation upon me my felf. And I the rather take 
notice of my forbearing to make ufe of the Hiftorical Tra¬ 
ditions and Chymical or Magical Secrets that I meet in the 
above-mention’d Authors, or any other makers of Colle¬ 
ctions, unleft the Narrative be fas I was faying) exprefly 
enough deliver'd upon the Writers Perfona! Knowledge, 
or that of fome other credible Witnefs 3 not only becaufe 
I would give you an account why feveral of my Writings 
are unfurniflfd with what nioft Readers look 00 as the 
richeft Ornaments of other mens, but bccaufe if this wan- 
neft could be introduc’d, t’would be the moft effeftual way 
of perfwadiog men to write thofe kind of Trafts I would 
recommend, PhyGological Eflays. For he that will con¬ 
fine hirnfelf fo ftriftly, will fcarce be often tempted on 

^ Phyfical 
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Phyfical Subje&s, to write either Syftems or Volumns. 

Another thing^Pyrophilns^ I muft needs advertife you of 
in reference to the enfuing Difcourfes, which is, That be- 
fides thofe Deficiencies in point of Ratiocination which 
are due to my perfonal Difabilities, l have purpofcly let 
pafs fome Few ( and but very Few) Inferences which I dif- 
cern’d well enough not to be cogent, becaufe I was willing 
to acquaint you upon feme particular Occafions with all 
the Experiments then occurring to me, which I thought 
might contribute to the Illuftration of the Subjeft in hand, 
though each of them apart did not irrefragably, nor in¬ 
deed fo much as ftrongly infer the Conclufion in order to 
which they feem’d to have been mention d as Premiffes. 
And thisPraftice I made thelefi fcrupleof, becaufe I was 
willing to exercife thereby your Reafoning Faculty, and 
try how far you would difcern the Tendency of feveral 
things, all of them pertinent enough to the Subject in 
hand, but not all of them concluding to the main defign in 
order whereunto they were alledgd. And I fuppofed 
that the things by me mention*d, though not conciufive, 
being yet Experimental, the mention oi them, which in a 
ftri&ly Logical way of reafoning muft have been forborn* 
might well make you amends for the Exercife to which I 
intended theyfhould put your Reafon. 

There remains yet one thing, Pj/rophi!us0 of which Ifup- 
pofe you will expeft I fhould give you an Account ^ and 
that is., why in the enfuing Efiays I^have mention d divers 
Experiments which I have not plainly and circumftantial- 
ly enough delivered. To fatisfle you concerning which, 
I muft reprefent to you, Firft, That though for your fake 
I have oftentimes^ contrary to my Reafon and Genius, de¬ 
liver’d things, to make them more clear, in fuch a Multi¬ 
tude of words, that I now feem even to my felf to have 
in divers places been guilty of Verbofity$ yet in feme 

other 
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other paffages, treating of things which Ufe had render’d 
very familiar to me, I may have, to fhun Prolixity, una- 
wares flipt into the Contrary Extream. Secondly, There 
arefome Mechanical Experiments wherein I have purpofe- 
ly omitted fome manual Circumftances, becaufe I was un¬ 
willing to prejudice fome ingenious Trades-men;, who 
make either a Livelyhood, or at leaft a gain, by the (ale oi 
the produttions of fuch Experiments. And I made the 
lefs fcruple to conceal (uch Mechanical Circumftances, (if 
I may fo call them) becaufe they were not neceflary to the 
Phyfiological Knowledge of the Experiments: in naming 
of which my intention was to teach you rather Philofophy 
than Trades. Thirdly, I mention'd fome things but 
darkly, either becaufe I receiv’d them upon Condition of 
(ecrecy, or becaufe (bme ingenious perfons that commu¬ 
nicated them to me, or others to whom 1 imparted.them,^ 
do yet make, and need to make, a pecuniary advantage of 
them. Fourthly, And fome things that, either having 
been the fruits of my own Labours, or obtain d in Ex¬ 
change of fuch, are freely at my own difpofal, I have not 
yet thought fit lo plainly to reveal, not out of an envious 
defign of having them bury d with me, but that I may be 
always provided with fome Rarity to barter with thofe 
Secretifts that will not part with one Secret but in Ex¬ 
change lor another, and think nothing worth their de¬ 
firing that is known already to above one 01. two Perfons. 
And I think it very lawful to referve always fome con¬ 
ceal’d Experiments by me, wherewith to obtain toe fecrets 
of others, which being thereby gained, the other (as being 
no longer neceffary to the former end) may freely be com¬ 

municated. . , , c 
And think not, ryrophilus, that the bare mention of an 

Experiment as having been performed, thougnthe way of 
making it be conceal’d, is of no ufe, if the Relator of the 
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Experiment be a Perfon that may fafeJy be credited : For 
it is fomethlng to be affur’d that fuch and fuch things have 
been really perform’d, and confequently are poffible to be 
done, though we be not yet particularly acquainted with 
the means of performing them. And he tells you fome¬ 
thing, that tells you upon his own Knowledge, that in 
fuch or fuch Bodies, or Ways of operating on them, con- 
fiderable things of fuch or fuch a Nature are to be met 
with. And for my parr, when I go a Hawking or Setting, 
I think my felf beholden to him that allures me that in 
fuch a field there is a Covey of Partridges, though he does 
no more towards the giving me them. And it is obvious 
how much Europe is beholden to Columbus for the Detecti¬ 
on of many Countries in America, which were not dll- 
cover’d by him, nor perhaps till long after his Death, be- 
caufe he firft inform’d us Knowingly that there were un¬ 
known Regions beyond that vaft Ocean which fevers the 
Old World from the New. But I begin to digrefs, and 
therefore fhall proceed to tell you. That I am the lefs 
troubled at my Omiffion of the circumftantial parts of 
fbrne Experiments, becaufe I think it will be much for 
your Advantage to try them over again your felf. And 
as I have taken care by the truth of the Experiments I 
have deliver’d to fecure your fuccefs, in cafe you try them 
aright 5 fo I cannot be very forry that you (hould in fome 
Particulars have a kind of Neceffity laid on you toexer- 
cife your own induftry, and thereby encreafe your Ex¬ 
perience. 

But befides all that has been faid, Vyrophilus, I muft free¬ 
ly confefs to you, that there is one thing particularly rela¬ 
ting to your felf, which has made me refrain from deliver¬ 
ing in the enfuingEffaysfome of the chief Chymical pro- 
cefles wherewith they might have been enrich’d. For 
not yet knowing with what ferioufnefs you wiil addiCfc 

your 
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your (elf to promote experimental Philofophy, nor what 
ufe you will make of what has been unveiled)y commu¬ 
nicated to you, I was fomewhat unwilling that fome things 
which had cod me a great deal of pains (hould yet fall into 
any man’s hands that fcorns to purchafe Knowledge with 
fome pains, and I was defirous, in cafe you (hall prove as 
induftrious as l hope you will, to have fomething by me 
to encourage and cherilh your induftry, which may be 
more fuitable to your improved Knowledge. For I mud 
confefs to you, that in reference to the Chymical precedes 
extant in the following Difcourfes, I look upon mod of 
them but as trifles, not only in comparifon of thofe things 
which a knowingChymid might havedeliver’don the fame 
fubjeds, but even in regard of divers procefles (not im¬ 
pertinent to thofe difeourfes) wherewith I my felf, fas 
little as I am a Pretender in thefeMatters) am not unac¬ 
quainted : and perhaps (would have given to the follow¬ 
ing Treatifes the Title of Trifles, indead of that of Eflays, 
if I had not been afraid of difeouraging you thereby, and 
if the Chymical part of them had been the chief thing 
wherewith I intended to acquaint you in them. But if 
the reception you give to what we have already written, 
prove fuch as may encourage us to proceed, we may per¬ 
haps, if God be pleas’d to vouchfafe us Life and Oppor¬ 
tunity, be invited to impart to you thofe more confidera- 
ble Chymical Experiments, which either the Communi¬ 
cation of our friends or our own Labours have prefented 
us. For it will be much in the power of the Entertain¬ 
ment which thefe Papers (hall meet with, to make them 
either the Beginning of our Labours ot this nature, or the 
End. And in the meantime, I think I may venture to 
tell you, that, as inconfiderable as I have conlefs d divers 
of the Chymical Procefles mention’d in thefe Eiiays to be, 
yet if ever you take the pains (as I hope you will) to write 
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Experimental Effays3 and confine your felf to take as 
little upon truft as I have done, you will perhaps be ready 
to believe, that fometimes aftiort Eflay of this nature, not 
to fay fome one fingle Experiment, may have coft me 
more than a whole Treatife written on fuch a Subject, 
whereon to be able without Difcredit to write Books, it is 
almoftfufficient to have read many. And give me leave 
to add, that as in fuch kind of Compofures, oftentimes the 
enabling himfelf to give a confiderable Advertifement, or 
even Hint, may coft the Writer more than the making of 
feveral Experiments 3 fo it may be alfo more beneficial to 
the Reader than the Knowledge of them. For we muft 
not always meafure the Confiderablenefs of things by their 
moft obvious and immediate ufefulnefs, but by their fitneft 
to make or contribute to the difcovery of things highly 
ufeful. As, if it be true, what is reported by good Au¬ 
thors of the hazel Wand, or Virguladivinatoria, though 
the hazel Tree be much lefs confiderable in reference to its 
fruit, or immediate productions, than a Peach-Tree, an 
Orange-Tree, or even an Apple-Tree 5 yet may it be 
made much more valuable than any of them, becaufe 
whereas they only prefent us with fruits, this may affift us 
to difcoverin latent Mines ineftimableTreafures. 

I had almoft forgot to advertife you, Tyrophiluif, That 
whereas I have not been fo follicitous as moft Writers are 
wont to be, tofwell the enfuing Efl'ays with the Enume¬ 
ration of the various Opinions and Arguments of Authors 
about the Subjefts I treat of, or to adorn them with acute 
Sentences, fine Expreffions, or other Embellifhments bor¬ 
row’d from eminent Writers, it has not been, becaufel 
utterly diflike the making ufe of thofe paffages in Claffick 
or other Authors, that may either give ( among the 
Admirers of thofe Writers J fome Authority to our 
thoughts, or very handfomely and Emphatically exprels 
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them. For I remember, I have knoVrn it reprehended by 
Learned Men in Epicurus, That though he writ very much 
himftlf, he would not vouchfafe in his Writings to quote 
thofe ofother Men. And that I have not refrain'd from 
making ufe, now and then, of thofe Philological Orna¬ 
ments of D'lfcourfe, when they readily occur’dtome, and 
appear’d neither impertinent nor prolix, may I hope fuf* 
fice to keep me from being fufpefted of the Vanity of 
thinking my felf above other mens afliftance. But the 
reafons of my Co much declining to make ufe ofother mens 
Authority, or Expreffions, were chiefly thefe. Firft, That 
the Weaknefs of my Eyes has this long time kept me from 
reading almoft any Books, fave the Scripture, with fome 
Critical Expofitions of it, and here and there fome Porti- 
ons of the Writings of thofe that pretend to teach their 
Readers Experimental Matters: And the unfaithfulnefsof 
my Memory as to things of no great Moment, has made 
me forget almoft all the little Philological and florid 
Learning I was formerly acquainted with. And really, 
Tyrophilut, as for the Books that treat of Natural Philofo- 
phy, I am fo fenfible of the fmalnefs of the Advantage 
which my Difabilities have fuffer’d me to make of them, 
that inftead of being ambitious to appear a great Reader, 
I could be very well content to be thought to have fcarce 
look’d upon any other Book than that of Nature. And; 
in the next place, Pyrophilus, though 1 ignore not that by 
this plain and unadorn’d way of Writing, I unkindly deny 
my Effays many Embellilhments which I. might give 
them, and which perhaps you will think they do abun¬ 
dantly need 5 yet my frequent Diftempers, Journeys, and 
other Avocations,not allowing me fo much time as 1 deflr’d, 
toentettain you onPhilofophical fubjetfts,{thought it more 
requifite to fpend thofe confin’d hours in acquainting you 
with my own thoughts, fuch as they are, than with thofe of 
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other Men 5 unlefs (as I formerly intimated) I can fome 
way or other more than barely recite what I recite of 
theirs. And you will eafiiy pardon me the injury which, 
for your lake I do my own Reputation by this naked way 
of writings if you* as well as I* think thole the profitable!! 
Writers* or at leaft the kindeft to their Perufers* who take 
not fo much Gare to appear Knowing Men themfelves* as 
to make their Readers fuch. 1 ** 
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Am very forry, Tyrophilus, that to the many 
® (elfewhere enumerated ) difficulties which 

you may meet with, and mull therefore fur- 
mount, in the ferious and effectual profecu- 
tion of Experimental Philofophy, I mu ft add 

one difcoutagement more, which will perhaps as much 
furprize fyou as difhearten you $ and it is, That befides 
that you will find (as we elfewhere mention) many of the 
Experiments publifh’d by Authors, or related to you by 
the per/ons you converfe with, falfeor nnfuccefsful^ ( be¬ 
fides this, I fay) you will meet with feveral Obfervations 
and Experiment*, which though communicated for true 
by Candid Auth sor undiftrufted Ey.e-witneffes, or per¬ 
haps recommend d to you hy your own experience, may 
upon further try a) difappoint your expectation, either not 
at all fucceeding ccnftantly, or at Icaft varying much from * 
what you expefted. 

This Advertifement may feem of fb difcouraging a na¬ 
ture, that Iftiouldmuch fcrupte the giving it you, but that 
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I fuppofe the trouble at that unfuccefsfulnefs which you 
may meet with in Experiments, may be fomewhat leflened, 
by your being forewarned of fuch contingencies !• And 
that if you (hould have the luck to make an Experiment 
once, without being ableto perform the fame thing again, 
you might be apt to look upon fuch difappointments as 
the efFe&s of an unfriendlinefs in Nature or Fortune to 
your particular attempts, as proceed but from a (ecret con¬ 
tingency incident to fome experiments} by whomfoever 

they be tryed. , - - * .-it 
But becaufe. Vyxofhilus, the Advertifemcnt which I am 

about to give you may feem, as Paradoxical, fo difcou- 
raging $ it will be t*ut reafonable that I prefent you with 
fome inftances of the requifitenefs of it: which I fnall the 
more willingly do, becaufe thereby I may not only evince 
the truth of it, but fomewhat leffen the defpondency it is 
apt to produce, by letting you fee, that though fome of 
your Experiments (hould not always prove conftant, you 
have divers Partners in that infelicity, who have not been 

difcouraged by it. # r \ 
To make nice and curious diftiD&ions of the leveral 

grounds and occalionsof the Unfuccefsfulnefs of Experi¬ 
ments, would perhaps prove a work of greater difficulty 
than ufe, and therefore I fhall content my felf grofly to 
diftinguiffo the caufes of that unfuccefsfulnefs, into the. 
particular or miftaken properties of the Materials imployd 
about them, and fome fuch error committed in the hatid- 
ling of thefe Materials, as though it hinder the fuccefsot 
the Experiment, is not eafie to be^ difeerped. Whiclvs 
therefore 1 mention, that I may diftinguifh. thefe kind of- 
Errors that I am now toconfider from thofemore obvious, 
ones, which proceeding barely from the unskilfulnefs of 
the Tryers of the Experiments, may be eafily enough diL- 
cemed,and either reftifi’d or avoided by a knowing Artur, 
or a perfon well vers’d and expert in making thofe parti- * 
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cnlar Experiments, which through that unskilfulnefs may 
have mifcarried. 

The Materials to be imploy’d about the Experiments 
we are confidering may alfo admit of feveral diftin&ions § 
a9 into Natural and Faftitious, Sincere and Adulterate* 
Simple and Compound,&c. But we (hall likewife pur* 
pofely forbear the infilling on any of thefe, and content 
our felves to caft what we have to fay on this part of our 
Theme, into a few and comprehenfive Obfervations. 

# And in the firft place we will obferve, that divers Expe¬ 
riments fucceed not, becaufe they were at one tinre tryed 
with Genuine Materials, and at another time with Sophi- 
fticatedones: and in this cafe it may be all one, as to the1 
Event of the Experiment, whether the Materials where¬ 
with it was fuccefsfully try*d werefophifticated or not, if 
thofe made ufe of in the latter tryal were of differing Qya- 
lities from thofe employed in the former * becaufe it may 
very well happen,that fophifticatedBodies (as we may have1 
occafion to (hew hereafter)by the addition of thofe things, 
or by that deceitful way of preparation, whereby they' 
have been fbphifticated, may acquire an aptitude to pro¬ 
duce fucheffe&s, as had they not been adulterated^', 
they would not have been fit to do. Now it is fcarcely* 
imaginable to him that has not been very converfant with' 
the Drugs and Simples fold in Shops, how generally .they * 
are adulterated by the fraudulent avarice of the Sellers, 
efpecially if they be fuch whofe precioufnefs may make' 
their Sophiftication very beneficial to them that pra&ife ir* 
It has been lately much complained of by fotne of the^ 
Cultivators of Clover-grafsy that of a great quantity of 
the Seed not any Grafs fprung up, which not being impu- 
table to the Soy], nor the Sower, proceeds, as fbme Ana-* 
logical obfervations make me fuppofe, from the effetenefs 
(if I may fo fpeak) of the fuperannuated Seed fbmetimes 
fold in the Shops. , And upon this Subject I cannot conceal 
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from you what was lately affirm’d to me by one of the 
eminenteft and fobereft Chymids of Amfierdam, who was 
alfo an Indian Merchant, who allur'd me, that moft of the 
Cinnamon and Cloves that is brought into thefe Weftern 
Regions, is defrauded in the Indies of much of the fineft 
and fubtiled Aromatical parts before it be fent into Europe. 
And to give a more familiar Inftance to our prelent pur- 
pofe, you may be pleafed to remember, Pyrophilu*, that in 
oneofthe firft of thefe Effays, we have made mention to 
you of great (lore of living Creatures which we had obler* 
ved in Vinegary of the truth of which Obfervation we can 
produce divers learned and levere Witneffes,who were not 
to be convinced of it till we had fully fatisfi’d them by ocu¬ 
lar demonftrationand yet, Pyrophilus^ there are divers 
parcels of excellent Vinegar,wherein you may in vain leek 
for thefe living Creatures: and we are now diddling fome 
of that Liquor ( which if we did not think to be of the 
ftrongedand bed fort, we Ihould fcarce think worth the 
being diddl'd for Spirit) wherein neverthelefs we can nei¬ 
ther by Candle-light nor by day-light dilcern Any of thofe 
little Creatures of which we have often feen Swarms in 
other Vinegars. Of fuch fraudulent tricks as thole lately 
mention’d, I could eafily give you divers Indances, if I 
were not afraid of teaching fallacies by dilcovering them. 
But fome are fo notorious, or otherwise of fuch a nature, 
as that it may be more ufeful than dangerous to mention 
them. 

It is commonly known, that Sublimate is wont to be fo- 
phidicated with Arjnick^ : and how differing the effedfo of 
fuch Sublimate may be from thofe of that which is faith¬ 
fully prepar’d, not only upon Metals, but (when Alercuriuf 
Dulcis and other Preparations are made of it) upon hu¬ 
mane Bodies, they, and fcarce any but they, who are ac¬ 
quainted with the noxious qualities of Arfnick, both to 
Metals and Men, can readhy imagine. And indeed as for 
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Chymical Preparations He I wont Acdpepulyerem Johannis ce 
1 , Vigo propria maim par at am, 

was not much in the wrongs when uam aikquin admiflus Mini* 

he affirm’d. There were Icarce a- efi adulterant, prout quale- 

°y> vulgarly fold in (hop, .0 bo 
rely*d on as faithfully prepar’d, numeji.Helmon.de Febr.c.14. 

And for my part, I have fb often nempe olea eJenttalta 
. . • 1 -r* • venalta, quaque magno &re pen- 

met with Chymical Preparations dmtur, adulterata omnia atque 

which I have found unfincere, that fin&ula&c. idem de Feb.c.i*.. 
I dare fcarce truft any, either in the adminiftration of Phy- 
fick, or fb much as in the tryal of confiderable Experi¬ 
ments, which either my own Furnaces do not afford me, 
or wherewith I am not fupplv’d by feme perfbn of whofe 
skill and faithfulnefs I have a good opinion. The other * 
day, having occafion to ufe fome Spirit of Salt, whereof I 
was not then provided, I fent for fome to a Chymift, who 
making it himfelf, was the likelier to afford that which 
was well made .• but though I gave him his own rate for it, 
atthefirft Re&ification even in a Retort, afingle pound 
afforded us no lefs than fix ounces of phlegm 5 and after* 
wards being further reftifi’d in a high body and gentle 
heat, the remaining Spirit parted with a fcarce credible^ 
quantity of the like naufeous liquor, and after allthefefe- 
queftrations of phlegm was not pure enough to performs 
what we expe&ed from it. Of which complaining to an 
excellent Chymift of my acquaintance, he fent for Spirit 
of Salt to a very eminent Diftiller of it, who gets much by 
his profeffion,and paffeth for a very honeft man : but this 
Spirit, befides its weaknefs. difeover’d it felf to befophifti-- 
cated with either Spirit of Nitre, or Aqua fortis, which be¬ 
tray'd it felf by its peculiar and odious fmell 5 whereas 
Spirit of Salt skilfully and fincerely drawn, is commonly of 
a greenifh colour, bordering upon yellow, and hathufual- 
ly a Peculiar, and fometimes (as I can exemplifie to you in 
fome of mine) a notUnpleafing fmell. And let me on 
this occafion advertife you, Pjrophilus, that in divers cafes 
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'tjs not enough to (eparate the aqueous-parts by Dephleg- 
mation, as many Chymifts content themfelves to do, but 
fooie Liquors contain alfo an unfufpedted quantity of fmall 
corpufcules of fomcwhat an earthy nature, which being 
affiliated with the falineones,do clog or blunt them, and 
thereby weaken their attivity : And therefore^ ftich Li- 

, quors to be well depurated require the being diftiildoiij 
and that with a flow fire, that the dry feces may be leftne- 

; hind in the bottom of the Glafi. To fatisfie fome per tons 
that this Obfervation is not groundless, we have lome- 
times taken of the better fort of Spirit of Salt, and having 
carefully dephlegm’d it, remov’d it into lower Glaffes, 
(that the lefs heat will fuffice to make the Liquor afeend) 
,and having gently abftrafted the whole Spirit, there re¬ 
main’d in the bottom and the neckot the Retort whence 
’twas diftiU*d, fo great a quantity ofa certain dry and flip- 
tical fubftance, for the moft part of a yellowHh colour, 
that it (eem’d ftrange to the beholders, that fo clear a Spirit 
(hould conceal fo much of it: and we our (elves {hould 
have wonder’d at it too, had we not remember d, that in 
what theChymifls are wont to call the Oyl or Re&ifid ■] 
Butter of Antimony made with Sublimate, the Liquor, 
though diftill’d and very limpid, almoft like fair watery 

• confifts in great part of the very body of the Antimony : 
which we would here manifeft, but that we eHewhere do 
it, and therefore chufe rather in this place to take notice, 
that the Spirit of Salt after this fecond depuration was fo 
chang'd, that it ieem’d to be a much nobler, and almoft 
another Liquor than it was before. 

But to return to our fophifticated Spirit •• what differ¬ 
ing effe&s would be produc’d by true Spirit of Salt, and 

- that which is mixt with the Spirit of Nz’fre, he that knows 
.the great difparity in the operations of thofe two Liquors, 
.whereof (to mention now no otherdnftances') the former 
,wfllvDrecipitate Silver, when the latter hasdifiolv’d it, may 
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eafily inform you.' Which Inftances I mention not as the 
confiderableft which may be produc’d on this Subjeft5 
but as the frelheft in my memory. 

In the next place, Pyrophiluf,1 obferve* that even when 
the Materialsimploy’d about Experiments are no way (o- 
phifticated, but genuine, and fuch as Nature has produc’d 
them* or Art ought to prepare them* even then* I fay* 
there may be a very confiderable Difparity betwixt Con¬ 
cretions of the fame kind and name, and which pals with* 
out fufpicion for bodies of perfectly the fame nature. 

This may* to you* Pyrophilus^ feem a great Paradox 5 
but [perhaps upon examination it will appear a great 
Truth: which becaufe I am perchance the firft, or one of 
thefirft* that hasfolemnly aliened, I hope I fhall obtain 
your pardon if I irtfiftfomewhat the longer upon the ma¬ 
king it out. For though Antimony ( and the like is to be 
underftood of Quick-filver* Gold, Copper, Tin, &c.) is 
wont by almoft all men without hefitancy to be look'd 
upon as being all of it of the fame nature as well as deno¬ 
mination $ yet he that will take the liberty to fufpeftthac 
they may be deceiv’d in that opinion, and then heedfully 
obferve the differing progrefs and event of Experiments, 
may very well difcern* that there is as well a difference in 
Minerals of the fame kind, as there is in Vegetables and 
Animals of the fame fpecies. And as the White-rofe, 
theRed-rofe, and theDamask-rofe differ much from one 
another, though all three be Roles * and as the fowre and 
fweet Orange are very differing betwixt themfelves, and 
bgth of them from the China Orange, though all be Oran¬ 
ges 5 and as the Hound,the Grey-hound, the Spaniel, the 
Tumbler, theMaftiff, and the Water dog,&c. are very 
diverily qualifid, though all of them be Dogs .• fo neither 
are all the parcels of Antimony to be met with in Mines or 
Shops of altogether the fame Qualities, though all of them 
be Antimonial Concretes. There is indeed this different 
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betwixt the variety to be obfcrved in Vegetables and 
Animals, and that which is to be found in Minerals, That 
the former is wont to be more obvious to the Eye, and 
betray it felf by fome difference to be obferved, either in 
the fizeof the Creatures of the fame kind, or in fome pecu¬ 
liar fhape or colour, by which *tis eafie for Nature con- 
fpicuoufly to diferiminate bodies that confift of many dip* 
eernably diftinft parts 3 whereas Minerals appearing to 
the eye either to be perfectly fimilar,as Metals, or at leaft 
to confift but of two or three diftinft ingredients, as Cinna- 

and fome other Mineral Concretions, the diverfity to 
be found betwixt Minerals of the fame Denomination is 
hardly to bedifeerned, before Experience have difeover’d 
it* 

And on this Subjeft I confider, that the womb (if I may 
fo fpeak)of a Mineral body is not always like that of an 
Animal, a place by a competent and peculiar involving 
fence (ecur’d from the intrufion of all bodies not of kin to 
that included in it .• But a Mineral being generated in the 
bowels of the Earth, its womb is oftentimes acceffible and 
open to otherMineral Juy ces or Steams that pafs that way, 
though of never fo differing natures from that of the more 
copiousMineral.Infomuch that not only I have had the op¬ 
portunity to obferve (not without fome wonder) Minerals 
of differing kinds, as Marchapes and Metals, Marchapes 
and Stones I mean Stones properly fo call’d) Salt and 
Sulphury and the like, blended in the fame fmaJl lump of 
matter 3 but I have fometimes found in a great mafs of one 
fort of Mineral, fmall parcels of a Mineral of a quit differ¬ 
ing kind perfeftly inclos’d in the fubftance of the other. 
But to refume what we were faying before, thefe intruding 
bodies (ifI may fo fpeak) being coagulated, and perhaps 
ripened together with the former by length of time, are 
mt eafily either feparable, or fo much as diftinguifhable 
at theirfirft digging put of the ground, and muchlefs after ? 
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their Colliquation. For the ignorant or heedJefs Mine- 
roan aiming only at the obtaining a quantity of fuch a 
Mefcal, or other Mineral, as may be vendible under fuch a 
determinate name, has neither the defign, nor perhaps the 
skill, to make nice feparations of the Heterogeneous bo¬ 
dies to be met with in his Oar, but melts fo much of them 
as he can promifcuoufly together, and then fells them, not 
only to the Merchant, but theChymift, for that Metal or 
Mineral whofe outward form and properties ( as colour, 
confidence, weight, found, &c.) it has 3 though that Me¬ 
tal under whofe name it paffes, be indeed but the predo¬ 
minant Ingredient of the Lump, wherein divers other 
Minerals may in fmall quantities lye concealed, and yet 
upon occafion be difcovered by exquifitefeparations3 or 
difcoverthemfelves by unexpected operations, when they 
meet with bodies fit toa6t on them, or diipos*d to receive 
impreflions from them. 

I was lately vifited by an ingenuous Goldfmithof my 
acquaintance, who complain’d to me, that being wont to 
buy parcels of Gold brought in fmall pieces, and as it 
were (andy corpufcles, from Guinea^ or fome Country of 
that Coaft, though he found it upon all tryals very right 
Gold, yet was it fo very pale, that few but expert Gold- 
faiths would meddle with it, as fearing it had been fome 
fophifticajpd Metal 5 adding, that this exceeding palenefs 
of it fometimes reduc’d him to melt it with very high- 
colour d Gold, or to heighten its tindhire with that of 
Copper, to bring it to the colour of ordinary Gold. 

The probability of this may be prov’d by what is related 
by Monfieur Flacourt, Governor of the French Plantation 
in Madagafcar,who in his newly publifh’d Hiftory 
of that Ifland, fpeaking of the Metals of it, fays, MMrede 
IIy a bien^c. that is. There is certainly Gold ^^37. 
among the Inhabitants of Madagascar ^ which has 
uot been brought thither by Foreign Ships; for "tisnot pof- 
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fible that fuch Ships (hould have left them fo much of that 
Metal as they have , and befides, it is of a differing nature 
from that of Europe, which they call in this Country Feu- 
lamene Voutroilu. He adds, that this Gold, which they 
call Gold of Malacatfe, is pale, and is not worth above 10 
Crowns, (or about 50 (hillings) an ounce 3 alfo, that 
Negroes affirm, that there are many Mines of it in the Coun¬ 
try where it was formerly diggd 3 that there is three forts 
of it differing in finenefs from each other, and diicrimi- 
nated by the Natives by three peculiar names. But that 
which he adds as moft confiderable, is. That Afalacajjeati 
Gold is of fo very eajie a fufion, that it is alntofi as eafily Mel¬ 
ted as Lead 3 whereas we here find the Gold we deal with 
to require confiderably ftrong fires, and are^wont to caft 
in Borax to facilitate the fufion. . . 

Having upon occafion had the Curiofity not longfince 
to vifit fome Mines of Lead, and other Metals, I find, that 
there is a great difference, and difcernable even to the eye, 
betwixt the feveral Oars 3 for inftance, of Lead, fome of 
which I can (hew you fo like Steel, and fo unlike common 
Lead-Oar, that the workmen upon that account are plea- 
fed to call it Steel-Oar, which being of more difficult fu¬ 
fion than ordinary, they are wont to mix it with other 
Oar, which they call Firm-Oar, to facilitate the melting 
of it... And I likewife took notice of an Oar, jwhich for 
its aptnefs to Vitrifie and ferve the Potters to glaze their 
earthen Veffels, the Miners call Pottern-Oar, and fell it 
(at leaft where 1 faw it digg’dup ) dearer than other Oar, 
from which it differs both vifibly enough, and as the work¬ 
men affirm, in divers other ( and thofo lefs obvious) Qua¬ 
lities 5 and yet all thefe Oars after fufion do pafsindiferi- 
minately under the name and notion of Lead. In which 
therefore it is no wonder that feverer Inquirers find a 
great deal of difparity. I remember I did not long fince 
cau/e fome Lead'Oar to be try'd, which being the moft 
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promifing that ever I faw, made me filppofe it might con- 
tam (ome confiderable quantity of Silver : but though it 
prov d Co rich in Lead as to yield after the rate of feventy 
pound in the hundred, yet one of the moft expert Artifts 
inJEirope could' not ext rad one grain of Silver out of it i 
whereas the Lead of very many Mines, being skilfully ex- 
amind, will leave behind it upon theTeft a proportion of 
pure Silver. And though this quantity of Silver be not 
confiderable enough to make fuch Mines as yield it pafs 
for Silver-Mines , ( or, as weare wont to call them, Mines- 
Royal)becaufe the Silver will not quit thecoftof extratt; 
ing it ; yet filch Mines, though they pafs but for Lead- 
Mines with the Metalh/l, may appear to be mixt Mines to 

wVreni th * r ^ c “eet w'tb divers Experiments, 
wherem the little Silver that is in them may make their 
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And {“ tb“ di/parjty is difcernable in Lead-Oars, fo it 

thJoT* ?KPP?.fd like would be discovered in 
bpParsobotberMerals, if they were butpurpofely and 

very candid aibS,' 

stl,” : hiz h' 
him a very considerable proportion of ; 

tne richer Metals, infomuch that having a large ouantitv 
of that Oar, and finding the Experiment™ VZc cd 

Maff * vaftincoTe by“1 
cut when that ftock of Oar was fpent, the next that he 

Lrmer^olld fh WUh ^ carefu]nefs manag’d:as the 
confiderable a be brou8ht ^ afford either fa ■ 
coniiderable a benefit, or fomuch as any at all WhVh 

blocKn0 (L^hfinf havinS once bought a parcel of 
5 v as^h€ Trades-men call that which is of the 
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flioft pure or unmixt, and as yet unwrought) 1 was defi- 
roustotry ifl could not make a Menftruum to diffolve , 
it in fuch manner as Aquafortis diffolves Silver, and Aqua 
Regis Gold 3 becaufe Chy mills are wont to complain, that 
though they have a Menftruum or two that will diffolve 
crude Tin, yet they want one that will keep it diffolv’d, 
and will not, which Aqua fortis will, let it fall into a Calx* 
Having therefore ( by a way that I elfewhere teach ) pre¬ 
par’d fuch a Liquor as was delir'd, I evaporated a Solution 
of the fore* mentioned Tin, and fetting it to (hoot, found, 
fomewhat to my wonder, that the Cryftals it afforded 
were not at all like any kind of Vitriol, but broad, flat, 
and exceeding thin, juft like thofe of Silver. Whereupon 
for further tryal having examin’d this Salt by the Tongue, 
we found not that it had any fuch tafte as the skilfully 
made Calx of Tin in Spirit of Vinegar, (wherein’tis not 

J£very Calx of Jupiter that is fbluble) which (the laft time 
we try’d) feem'd to us to have, as it were, a chalybeate 
tafte, but fuch an exceflive bitternefs as may be met with 
in the Cryftals of Silver made with Aquafortis : Finding 
alio this further refeftiblance betwixt the Salts of thefe 
two Metals, that they did both of them prefently dye up¬ 
on the nails and skin a blacknefs that could not in a fhort 
time be waftfd off: we fhould have fufpe&ed, that the 
Menftruum had exalted the Metal diffolv’d in it to a 
greater cognation to Silver 3 but having afterwards pro- 
fecuted the fame Tryal with the fame Menftruum, and 
another parcel of block Tin, ('the former being cafually 
ioftj this Metal, though bought very foon after the other, 
and, as I remember, at the fame place, made us conclude, 
that the event of our tryals proceeded from our having 
lighted upon a lump of Tin that was of a peculiar Na¬ 
ture. 

I remember alfc that a while fince a learned and inqui- 
fifidve friend of mine found in his Land a parcel of Oar, part 
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6f which he (hewed me, and Tome of which I can (hew 
you., but have not yet madetryal of it, which feem’d to 
me, among others that look’d upon it, to be Copper-Oar, 
and which did indeed after fulion yield very good Coppery 
but the perfons to whom he committed the examination of 
the Mine, being very inquifitive, and extraordinarily skil¬ 
ful, they did (as one of themfelves immediately after con- 
fefs’d tome) find in that Oar, befides the Copper, no in- 
confiderable quantity of Silver $ and in that Silver (having 
diffolvd it in Aqua fortis') a conliderable proportion of 
Gold. ' ij , 

But to detain you no longer on this Subjefl:, give me 
only leave to ftrengthen the Paradox I have propofed by 
the authority of that great and candid Chymift Bafitius Fa- 
lentinus, who fpeaking of Antimony, after he hath told us 
that there are feveral kinds of it, and efpecially two, the 
one more Mercurial, and of a Golden property, witneffed 
by the finning ftreaks or beams it abounds with, the other- 
more full of Sulphur, but deftitute of the golden nature 
that inriches the former, adds, that there is fuch a different * 
goodnefs betwixt the feveral forts of Antimony, as there is 
betwixt the feveral forts of FleftiorFifh, which, though 
agreeing in name and, if youpleafe, in nature, do exceed¬ 
ingly differ in point of goodnefs. Which brings into my 
mind the great difference which I have found, even vifible 
to the eye, betwixt the feveral forts of Antimony 5 and * 
makes me alfo remember, that the other day being by an 
excellent Chymift Ihew'd a parcel of Antimony as a rarity, 
upon thefcore of the variouOy-colour’d Sulphur where¬ 
with it was confpicuoufly inrich’d, the poffeffor of it foom 
after imploy’d it to make Butter of Antimony : but though 
he wete very expert in that kind of diftillation, yet inftead 
of the Liquor heexpefted, upon the approach of a gentle 
fire, he found the neck and body of his Retort lin’d with 
an Amimonial Cinoaber, (or at kaft a redfubftance, by him 
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concluded to be Sulphur) at which being furprized, he 
was pleafed to withdraw his fire till he had acquainted me 
with this accident, and in the yet unbroken Retort thew’d 
me the Cinnaber, which is not wont ( as you know ) to 
arife till after the Butter of Antimony is come over, and 
the remaining matter be urg’d with a vehement fire. And 
'tis perhaps to the undifccrn’d difference of Antimonies 
that we may fometimes afcribe that contingency, which 
we have divers times had occafion to take notice of m the 
making of Antimonial Cinnaber : for though in our Fur¬ 
naces it hath teen very fuccefsfully made, yet not only we 
have afterwards fail’d of making it, but we have feen 
much more expert Chymifts, and who becaufe of the high 
value they do (not undelervedly) place upon that Medi 
cine, imploy themfelves oftner than we in making it, divers 
times unfuccefsfully attempt the preparing it. And it 
may be perhaps alfo from fome diverfity either m Anti¬ 
monies or Irons, that eminent Chymifts have ( as we have 
obferved) often failed in their endeavours to make the 
Starry Regulus of Mars and Antimony. Infomuch that 
divers Artifts fondly believe and teach (what our Expe¬ 
rience will not permit us to allow ) that there is a certain 
refpeft to Times and Conftellations requifite to the pro¬ 
ducing of this ( I confef9 admirable) body. II pon which 
Subject I muft not omit to tell you, that a while fince an 
induftrious acquaintance of ours was working on an Anti¬ 
mony, which unawares to him was, as we then fuppos’d, 
of To peculiar a nature, that making a Regulus of it alone 
(without Iron) the common way, (for his manner of ope¬ 
ration I enquir’d of him) he found, to his wonder, and 
fhew’d me his Regulbs adorned with a more confpicuous 
Star than I have feenin feveral Stellate Reguluffes of both 
Antimony and Mars. Yet I dare not be too confident that 
this depended only upon the peculiar nature of that Anti-, 
mony, becaufe fince that, my own Laboratory has afford¬ 
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ed me divers fuch parcels of Rcgulus without Mars (Tome 
of which I have yet by me very fairly ftellated ) which 
though made of Antimony that Teem'd (by its various co¬ 
lours) to be more rich than ordinary in Sulphur $ yet in 
regard the Antimony did not conftantly afford a Starry 
Regulus, though by the fame perfon order’d as near as 
could be after the fame manner, it did not fo clearly ap- 
pear to me, whether the differing event of the feveral 
Tryals proceeded from the peculiar nature of this or that 
parcel of Antimony, or from fome odd and fcarce difcove- 
rable circumftance in the management of the operation. 
But in either cafe, the mention of thefe uncertain Events • 
will properly enough belong to our prefent Difcourfe. 

As in Antimony, fo (as I intimated above) in divers 
other Minerals a -confiderable diverfity may be obforved: 
& I remember I was lately prefonted with a piece of a Mi¬ 
neral, which to me, as well as to the reft who look’d on it, 
feem’d to be an ordinary and worthlefs Marchafitej and yet 
a. Dutch Merchant (a skilful Mineralift) who was thepof- 
feflbr of it, was very induftrious to procure a greater 
quantity thereof, having in fome of it, on which he had 
made Tryals, found a rich proportion of pure Gold. And 
the fame Gentleman whofe Copper-Oar I formerly men¬ 
tion’d, digging for more of that Oar, found lately a quan¬ 
tity of red Earth, which by knowing Mineralifts was 
gueft to be but Bolus, and indeed looked very like it 5 
but being melted with Regulus Martis Srellatus by a skil¬ 
ful Tryer of Metals, it divers times richly reeompenced the 
Examiners curiofity, by affording him many grains of fine 
Gold : and though I doubt whether this Gold proceeded 
from the Bolus, or the Regulus melted with it, yet how¬ 
ever it may ferve for an infiance to (hew that fome Mine¬ 
ral bodies, which pafs without difpute for Minerals of 
fuch and fuch a precife nature, may have lurking in them 
Minerals of a quite other nature, which may manifcft 
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tfiemfelves in Tome particular Experiments, (whereintBcy 
meet with proportionate Agents or Patterns) though not 

That the Talck which is wont to be employ d about 
Cofmeticksis of very difficult Calcination, isfoknowna 
thing to thofe that have tryed to calcine it, that I have 
met with good Chy mifts that have looked on all the Cal¬ 
ces of Talcks but as Impoftures. Nor indeed have we 
calcin’d Venetian Talck without fome length of tim^ and 
much violence of heat, ©ut among many forts of Talck 
we have herein England? there is one which a moderate 
fire will in lefs than an hour reduce into a fnow-white 
Calx, of which I had lately a parcel by me * and fome 
daysfince I met with another fort of Engtifh Talck which > 
I could fuddenly calcine even with theflame of a candle. 
And my experienc'd friend Dr. K. affores me, that out of 
a German Talck he met with, he did by digeftmg it in a 
ftrong Solutidn of Alcalizate Salts feparate pretty ftore of 
good Gold, and might have made it a very gainful Experi¬ 
ment, if all the Talck growing in the feme place had been 
of the feme richnefs. The like almoft has been attmned 
to me by a Gentleman of Eminency, who told me, That 
from a certain Talck he had out of Norway, he had once 
drawn a pretty quantity of very good Gold : and it feems 
indeed,that though fome have been pleafed to laugh at all 
attempts of fequeftring any thing from any kind of Talck 5 
vet fome parcels of that Mineral afford good (lore of a 
Tindture, which may for ought I know be of a golden na¬ 
ture. For 1 remember I have-met with a kind of darkifh- 
colour’d Talck ( whereof I can yet fhew you a piece) 
which when 1 caft but into Aqua Regis, the Menftruura 
manifeftly work’d upon it, and diffolv’d its colour’d parts 
in fuch plenty, that the filtrated Solution- pafsd without 
Paracel. Je Mi- fufpicion among divers knowing Naturalifts to 
nerai.ma, 1. whom 1 fhew’d it, fora fan Solution of Geld. 
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Paracelfm himfelf reckons four kinds of Talck, Red, 
White, Black, and of that colour which his Interpreter 
translates Luteous • and perhaps each of thefe colours 
comprifes feveral kinds of that Mineral, And therefore 
that Mineralift did not amifs when he added in the fame 
Difcourfe, after he had mention'd great variety of Mar- 
chafites, Stones, and other Minerals, Sed& hoove- 
rum eji3 in terra mult a adhuc cortdi, qu&mihi incog- ^aeel* 
nit a funt, fed eadem nec alii nor unt. Certum Jiqui- 1* em‘ 
dem efiiprogrejfu temporis tot tamquevaria a Deo adhuc pro- 
ditum iri9 de quibus nemo nojirum nedum unquam fom- .v 
wav it. 

'Tis vulgarly known, that there is a great difference be¬ 
tween Vitriols that are reputed to bemeerly of the fame 
Metal. And not to mention thofe Vitriols that I have ei- 
ther made or feen^ of lefs ufual colours $ nor to take no¬ 
tice of the Veins, Slate, and evenloofe Earth, impregnated 
with Coperas that I have had ; to pafs by all this ( I fay) 
as for thofe Vitriol Stones whereof we in England are wont 
to make our Vitriol, I have feen at the chief work where 
Coperas is made fo great a variety of them, (divers of 
which I have yet lying by me) that I could fcarcely be-* 
lieve the workmen when they affirmed them to be all 
Coperas Stones, and cannot but think it both very likely- - 
that fomeof them contain other Mineral lubftanccs befides 
Vitriol, and very pofiible that the faline parts of thofe 
ftones upon their folution by the Rain, may work upon 
thofe other fubftances formerly concoagulated with them, 
and thereby imbue fome parcels of the Vitriol made of 
them with qualities other than are effential to the nature 
of Vitriol, or belong ordinarily to it. 

That there is alfo a difference betwixt thofe bodies that 
pafs under the general name of common Salt, cannot but 
be obvious to any Chymift that hath occafion to make 
accurate tryals on that Subjtft. And as for thofe Con- 
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oretes that pafs under the name of Saltpeter* there is pro*' 
bably no fmall difparity among them: for befides the dif¬ 
ference which we have obferved and which is obvious* 
enough betwixt good Englifh Nitre, and that which is 
brought us over from Barbary} ( which before it is much 
refin’d abounds very much withan adventitious Salt that 
taftes much like Sea-falt)befides this I fay^thofe that do ufe' 
both good European & good Eaft-Indian Salt-peter affure 
me, they find much difference betwixt them, and give the 
preference to the latter .• and indeed I have often thought 
I difcern*d a confiderable difference in the operations of 
feveral kinds of Salt-peter even after purification .°v and 
probably that fort of Salt-peter which near tmd&n an in¬ 
genious man of my acquaintance does fometimes (but can¬ 
not always) make, chiefly out of Sea-falt, hath fome differ¬ 
ing qualities from that which is dra wn the common way 
out of the Earth. And indeed Salt-peter being but a* 
kind of Sal terr<e0 generated in very differingly-qualifi’d 
parcels of Earth, may probably receive divers qualities 
from the particular foyl wherein it grows, though thefe 
qualities lye concealed and unfufpefted under the wonted 
exterior appearance of Nitre. Which confideration brings 
into my mind what was lately told me by a very ingenious 
Gentleman concerning one of theeminenteftof our Lon- 

Phyfitians, who was wont, as this Confident of his afc 
fured me, as an excellent fecret, to imploy in fome of bis 
choice Remedies that peculiar Salt-peter which he had. 
drawn out of the Earth digg’d up in Church-yards* 

And fiich kind of differences would probably in Other 
Mineral bodies be taken notice of, if mens prepoffeflions 
did not make them afcribe the variations they meet with* 
in their Experiments, rather to any other caufe than the 
unfufpefted difference of the Materials imploy’d about* 
them. 

. Nor is it only, Byrpphilus^ among Mineral Bodies of the* 
, v } • i * fame 



fime natfle thatibch a diverfity is to be found, but if nat-' 
rowly look’d into,’tis very probable that a greater difpa- 
rity may be difcovered both among Vegetables and Ani- 
mals, reputed of the fame nature, than hath been yet taken 
notice of. Herbarifts indeed have exercis’d a commend¬ 
able curiofity in1 fubdividing Plants of the fame denomina¬ 
tion, and few Naturalifts ignore that there are (for in- 
ftance) many forts of Rofes, and of Apples, which differ 
widely betwixt themfclves, as we fee the difference be¬ 
twixt the Red-role and the White, betwixt the Crab, the. 
Pippin, and the Pear-main. But befidesthele differences 
which are obvious enough to be Regiftred by Botanick* 
Authors, there may be moreundifcern’d ones ( which yet* 
may beconfiderable ones) betwixt the Individuals of the 
fame ultimate fubdivifionof Plants, arifing partly from* 
the temperature of the air, which makes ( for exampleJ 
Senna growing in England to differ much from that which; 
is denominated from Alexandria -r partly from the nature 
of thefoyl, as is obvious in the change produced in wild' 
Simples tranfplanted into Gardens 5 and partly from many, 
other caufes which we have not now leifure to infift upon. 
But we fee oftentimes, that one Rote much differs from 
another of the fame kind, and one Pear-main from another/ 
Pear-main. To which we may add, that the upper cruff 
of lurface of the Earth being impregnated with fubterra- 
neal exhalations of feveral forts, and tempered with varie-r 
ty of JuyceSjit may very poffibly be, that fome particular. 
Plant may attraff fome fuch Juyce out of a determinater 
lpot of ground,as may give itExotick qualities,andmake it, 
differ even from the neighbouring Plants of the fame kind.. 
To which purpafe I remember, that travelling diverso 
years fince from Geneva.-towards Italy, I was in my paflage, - 
through Switzerland by a Gentleman of thofepam (whofe 
brother hadbeen formerly my Domeftick) invited to his. 
Caftle, and entertained among other things with a fott of 
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Wine which was** very heady, but otherwife feem d to be 
Sack •y and having never!met with any fuch Liquor during 
my long ftay in thofe parts, I was inquifitlve to know 
whence it was brought : and being anfwered that it grew 
amongft thofe Mountains, I could not believe itK till they 
allur'd me* that growing on a little fpot of ground whole 
entrails abounded with Sulphur, it had from the foyl ac¬ 
quired its inebriating property, and thofe other qualities 
which made it fo differing from the Wine of the reft 
of the Vineyards of that Country. And now I men¬ 
tion Wine, give me leave, Pyrophilu*,-to put you in mind 
of taking notice what a great change is made in th^rLi- 
quor5 when upon the recefs of the fpirits and more^volatile 
fulphureous parts, or elfe the new texture they make with 
the others, it degenerates into Vinegar, and yet how little 
either diminution of quantity or any other alteration doth 
appear upon this change to the beholders eye. And 
though no body is like to lofe an Experiment by miftakipg 
Vinegar for Wine, becaufe both thofe Liquors and the 
changes of them are fb familiar unto us, and becaufe we 
are wont to tafteeach of them before we imploy it} yet 
who knows what changes there may be in other Bodies 
with whofe alterations we are unacquainted, though the 
Eye, which is oftentimes the onlySenfe employ’d about 
judging of them, difeern no change in them ? as may daily 
beobferved inthe fuperannuated feeds of Plants, which 
after their having been kept long beyond their due time, 
lofe all their germinating power without lofing any of 
their obvious qualities. And here let me further obferve 

s to you, that Urine is made much ufe of, not only by Dyers, 
but feveral other Trad£s-men in divers operations (forae 
of which we may elfewhere have occafion to treat of) be¬ 
longing to their profellions. Now thefe men being wont 
indifcriminatelys to employ Urine , without examining 
.whether it be rich in Salt or not, and how long it hath been 
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kept, it may pat be impertinent to take notice thatChy- 
mifts, who have occafion to diftil it often in great quanti¬ 
ties, affui'se me that they find a notable difparity betwixt 
Urines, that of healthy and young men abounding much 
more with volatile Salt than ithat of fickly or aged per- 
fons 5 and that of fuch as drink Wine freely being much 
fuller of fpiritousand affive parts than tha^ of thole whole 
drink is but Beer or Water. But becatjle the differing 
Ikength of Urines,though it be very probable,is not {dea¬ 
dly to be fetisfa&orily made out, wefhall rather indft on 
this other Obfervation confirmed to us by Experience, 
which is, that though Trades-mcn are often wont to boil 
fuch and fuch things indifferently in anyUme,as if it were 
all one how new or ftale it is, they may lometimes thereby 
commit confiderable errors. For recent Urine, wherein the 
feline parts are yet intangled among the reft, will fuller it 
felfto be boil'd above one half or two thirds away, with¬ 
out the avolation of its volatile felt and fpirits. Whereas 
Urine that has been divers weeks kept is liable to a Putre- 
faftion, whereby the Cement (if I may fofpeak) of the 
Ingredients that it confifts of, perifhing, or fome change of 
texture occafioning their disjun&ion (if not alfo concurring 
to produce them ) the component parts fall afunder, and 
the faline Particles extricating themfelves from the reft, 
will even upon a very gentle hiajt (as.*Dyal made on pur- 
pofe has inform'd us) flye away., and leave a phlegmatick 
and unaftive Liquor behind them* 'In confirmation 
whereof I muft acquaint you, Pyrophilus, with what lately 
befel mein reference to the diftillation of Urine *• for ha¬ 
ving caufed fome of it to be buryed in earthen Veffels in a 
dunghil to be there putrifi'd, for five or fix Weeks, I was 
by divers occafional Journeys kept from employing it, rill 
it had layn there between four and five months 5 and ob- 
ferving, when I caus'd it to be taken out, that the covers 
of the vefleltohad not been, by him I. employ'd to put them 
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Jn5 well luted on, and belides were in fome places crack t, 
I fufpe&ed that the Heat of the Dunghil had not only 

doofened the faline parts of the Liquor, but driven them 
away : and* accordingly by diftilling it in a very gentle 
heat, and in avery high Cucurbit, we obtain d inftead of 
an active and (aline fpirit, a languid and nauftous phlegm* 
And how great odds there may be betwixt fome Experi¬ 
ments made with recent and putrifi'd Urine, may be eafily 
conceiv’d by him who knows what operations Salts have 
inthe bufiflefs of Colours, and is acquainted with their eft 
cacy jn ;tho(e other Mechanical Experiments wherein 
Urine is wont to beemploj’d* But I fear l have dwelt 
too long upon this Theme, and therefore I (ball proceed to 
the next* . ( > ^ 

And in the third place, Pjiropkilut, I fhall obferve to you, 
that there is a great difference to be found among many 
things prepar’d by Art, that pals under the fame general 
name : which difference may proceed partly from that 
which we have already obferv’d. to be found in the Mate¬ 
rials of which liich fa&itious Bodies are made, and partly 
from the way us’d in preparing them. To thefe heads 
many particulars may be reduc’d: But we (hall at prefent 
reftrain our felves to the mention of two forts of prepar’d 
bodies, namely, of fuch as are not purifi’d and exalted 
enough, and of fuch as arefb too much. 

; And to begin with the firft of thefe i it is very certain, 
that divers Chymical Experiments delivered by fober Au¬ 
thors have been believed falfe, only becaufethe Men- 
ftruums or other Materials emyloy’d in the unfuccefsful 
tryals of them were not as highly reftih’d, or otherwife as 
exquifitely depurated, as thofe that were us’d by the De¬ 
liverers of thofe Experiments 5 fo that oftentimes the 
fault of a bad Menftruum is injurioully imputed to a good 
Artift. That experienc’d Chymift Van Helmont, in his 
Paradoxical Treatife of the Stone, endeavors ( as we have 
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elfewhere mention'd ) to explicate the manner of its being 
generated by the Coagulation immediately enfuing upon 
themixture of the two volatile Spirits of Urine and of 
Wine. This noble Experiment has been by many unfuc- 
cefifully try'd, and has been therefore by themdiferedited 
as a Chymical fiftion: and indeed the firft, and I think the 
fecond time we attempted to make that Coagulum , we 
found nothing at all of any fuch thing as we expe&ed upon 
theconfufion of the two fore-mentioned Liquors, which 
though never fo much (taken, and afterwards permitted 
to reft, did never in the leaft meafure coagulate, which 
made us long fufpe&the Experiment* till at length our ' 
favourable thoughts of that expert Chymift, making us 
think it poffible that the Spirits we employ’d had not been 
fufficiently exalted, we dephlegmated fome by more fre¬ 
quent, and indeed tedious Re£Hfications(which yet prov’d 
but neceffary) and then were fatisfied by more accurate 
tryals,that Hdmont had not mif-infornfd us. 

< o likewife the fame Author in his Treatife de Pejie much 
extolling, as a friend to the Stomach, the Entrails, the 
nervous parts, and even the Head, theTin&ure or Solu¬ 
tion of Amber made with fpirit of Wine (which Medicine 
is indeed no ignoble one when adminiftred to Conftituti- 
ons that can well bear the heat of it) divers Phyfitians and 
Chymifts have attempted the preparing of this Tin&urc 
with fuch bad fuccefs, that they have given out, that ei¬ 
ther Helmont delivered what was not true, or conceal’d 
fome confiderableCircumftanceof the Procefs, 

Whereas having digefted fufficiently dephlegm’d fpirit 
of Wine upon very finely powderM Amber, (which if it 
be the higher-colour’d yields the deeper Tin&urej in a 
very gentle heat, ( for the negled of which Caution even 
expert Artifts have often loft their pains and glafles) we 
have feveral times had a good yellow Tincture of Amber, 
which was difcernable inthe Menftruurn both by the fmeil 
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and tafte 5 and tofttisfie fome that fdfpe&ed the Tinfrure 
to proceed but from the exaltation of the Menftruum it 
felf by DigeftioOj and to manifeft that it was a real Solu¬ 
tion of the (ubtiler parts of the Amber, we poured fome 
drops of it into Beer, or Water, into which the fpirit of 
Wine fuddenly diffufing it felf, the diflolved Amber was 
plainly difcernable fwimming like a thin film upon the 
furfaceof the Liquor, whence little by little it fteamed 
away into the air. 

There is likewife, as we have try*d, to be drawn with 
fpirit of Wine from pure Salt of Tartar a pretty high Tin- 
dure, and of a tafte which I thought not unworthy the 
taking notice of: but having a while fince try*d to draw 
this Tin&ure with fpirit of Wine which (unknown to me) 
was much too weak for that purpofe, after I had kept the 
Glafs a while in Digeftion, coming to look whether or no 
the Spirit was ting’d, I found that the Salt of Tartar had 
drawn to it felf and imbib’d the aqueous particles of the 
Spirit of Wine, and being thereby ( for a great part of it) 
diffolv’d into a Liquor like that which is commonly called 
Ojil of Tartar per Deliqtiium^ the fubfiding Salt was by the 
interpofitionof that falineLiquor prote&edfrom theafti- 
on of the fpirit of Wine, which being by this new way de- 
phlegm’d would not mix with the faline Liquor, but fwam 
entirely above it. To which Ifhall only add in general,, 
that the German Chymifts are divers of them fo accurate 
in the Re&ification of their Spirit of Wine,that in England9 

where we are wont to be lefs careful about that Particular^ 
it is ufual enough for thofe Experiments of theirs to be 
unfuccefsfully try’d wherein the Alcohol of Wine (as they 
call it) is requifite. "■ j '*rx * M 

And as Spirit of Wine, fo many other Menftruums are 
made unfit for the perfe&ing of divers real Experiments, 

their 
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Nor is it only, Pyrophilus, in Menftruums, but in divers 

other Bodies, that the want of an exquifite Depuration 
may produce in Experiments variety of Events. As for 
inftance, It has been complain'd of by fober men, that their 
Preparations of Silver, though never fo carefully made, 
have been apt to produce violent Vomits 5 whereas we 
have not obferv’d a well-prepar’d Medicine of duly refin'd 
Silver to work Emetically even in Women and Girls, 'but 
by Seige or Urine. But we cannot wonder at the violent 
operation of Medicines made of ordinary Silver ; for not 
only that which is coyned is wont, as the Mint-mafters 
themfelves have confefs’d to me, to be allay'd with fome- 
times about a twelfth part, (bmetimesa fmaller or greater 
proportion of Copper, for the greater conveniency of the 
Coyn, but even that Silver which is commonly at great 
rates fold for refin'd Silver, is not wont to be fufficiently 
freed from its Copper. Which I not long fince manifefted 
in the prefence of one of our richeft and eminenteft Refi¬ 
ners, by diffblving forne of his pureft Silver in his own Aqua 
fortis , for the greennefs of the Solution quickly betray'd 
the adherency of Venus to the Silver. And no wonder 5 
for I have feldom feen our chiefeft Refiners blow off from 
their Silver upon the Teft above half its weight of Lead, 
whereas we think not our Silver fufficiently refin d for 
fome purpofes, till it have been freed from five or fix times 
its weight of Saturn, and then it has fometimes afforded a 
Solution almoftas clear as water, with only now and then 
a light touch of Sky-colour, but nothing near fo high as 
the Ceruleous ( Liquor that is fuppofed to be a true) Tin- 
(Sure of Silver, artificially feparated from the reft of the 
Body. > 

Now that ill effe&s by the mixture of Copper may be 
produc’d in fuch Medicines as ought to be of pureSi!ver> 
he that is acquainted with the violent Emetrck qualities of 
Venus can fcarcely doubt.And as in men’s bodies,fo in other 
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fubje£h3 thofe Experiments may eafily deceive the Artifts 
expectation, when he hopes to perform with Silver and 
Copper together thofe things which fuppofe and rer 
quire Silver without Copper, or any adventitious Metal, 
And as Silver, fo Gold is very often employ’d for pure, 
when it is not fo : for even the foliated Gold which is 
commonly fold herein England^ how fine foever ’tis repu¬ 
ted, is not altogether free from the pollutions of other Me¬ 
tals.* for our Gold-beaters, though for their own profit 
fake they are wont to ufe the fineft coyned Gold they can 
get (as that which is capable of the greateft extenfion un¬ 
der the Hammer) yet they fcruple not to employ coyned 
Gold, and that the Mint-matters (as themfelves inform 
me) are wont to allay with Copper or Silver., to make the 
Coyn inoreftiff, and lefsfubjeft to be wafted by attrition. 
And as for thofe many Gold-fmiths and Chymifts who 
think their Gold moft requifitely refined when they have 
blown from it on the Teft a due proportion of Lead, they 
may be therein fometimes miftaken : for though Saturn 
may carry away with him all the Copper that did imbafe 
the Gold, yet he does not likewife free it from the Silver 
(for which purpofe Aquafortis is therefore wont to be 
u*’d) nay, the skilfulleft Refiner that I ever yet knew, hath 
feveral times affirmed to me, that coupleing fine Gold with 
Lead, the Gold has after retained and protefted from the 
fire a proportion of Silver that lay lurking in the Lead, 
and was afterwards feparated from the Gold by Aqua for¬ 
th in fofmall quantity, that the Experiment (the coft 
and pains confidered ) was not lucriferous. And of this 
fortof [nftances, PjirophiluSy more might be prefented, if 
we did not think Prolixity might be unwelcome to 
you. 

But as many Experiments fucceed not according to ex¬ 
pectation, becaufe theMenftruums employ’d about them 
were not pure enough, fo fome mifcarry becaufo fuch Men- 
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ftruums are but too exactly depurated : for it is not fo 
much the purity of Liquors in their kind, as theii fitnefs 
for the particular purpofe to which they aredefign'd, that 
is in Experiments to be principally regarded. For in* 
ftance, we have fometimes for recreation fake, and to af¬ 
fright and amaze Ladies, made pieces of white paper and 
linnen appear all on a flame, without either burning,(judg¬ 
ing, or as much as difcolouring them. This is performed 
by plunging the paper very throughly in weak Spirit of 
Wine, and then approaching it to theflameof a candle.by 
which the fpiritous parts of the Liquor will be fired, and 
burn a pretty while without harming the paper. But if 
this Experiment be tryed with exquifitely reftifi d Spirit 
of Wine,it will not fucceed.Of this Phaenomenon this plau- 
fible reafon has been affign d, that the flame of the Spirit 
of Wine is lo pure and fubtile,that like an Ignis Untbetts^ rt 
will not faften upon the paper. But Experience has in¬ 
form'd us, that this Conjecture is but a miftake, for the 
flame of Spirit of Wine is fo hot, that I have in Lamp- 
furnaces employ’d SpiritofWineinftead ofOyl,and with' 
the fame flame I have not only lighted paper, but candles, 
and even'melted foliated gold. *Fhe true reafon there¬ 
fore why that paper is not burned by the flame that plays^ 
about it, feems to be, that the aqueous part of the fpirit of 
wine beins imbibed by the paper keeps it fo moift, thtti. 
the flame of the fulphureous parts of the fame fpirie - 
cannot faften on it. And therefore when the deflagration- 
is over, you (hall always find the paper moift ; and fomc* 
times we have found it fomoift, that theflameof a candle 
would not readily light it. And on the other fide, having" 
purpofely made tryals of plunging paper into Tuffieiently 
dephlegmated fpirit of wine, the paper not having aquc- - 
ousmoifture to defend it* was very readily kind e ana 
burned by the flaming fpirit. - And one of our beft way** 
to-trv thepurenefs of fpirit of wine is grounded on- this* ' 
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-very fuppofition .• For dipping it in a Cotton-wiek like 

that of a candle, and fetting it on fire, if the flame fatten on 
the wiek, it is a fign of the goodnefs of the fpirit 5 but if 
it do not, we conclude it to be weak, and not fufficiently 
dephlegm’d. It hath been likewife obferv'd, that Aqua 
fortis will work more readily on Lead if it be allay’d with 
water, than if it be purely re&ifi’d* I other-where alfo 
mention an Aquafortis I have us’d, which was fo ftrong, 
that it would not well diffolve filver it felf unlefs I firft 
diluted it with fair water. And within this very week 
wherein I write thefe things, I have had an unwelcome 
proof that Liquors may by too exquifite a Depuration be 
made unfit for our purpofes. For having, to gratifie fome 
ingenious friends, made a certain Menftruum, wherewith 
we had formerly done fome things upon Gold which were 
(not altogether v^thout caufe ) thought ftrange enough, 
we took care at tins time to feparate it from whatever was 
either of an aqueous or an earthy nature more exaftly 
than ever we had formerly done. But coming to make 
ufe of this fort of Menftruum, we found to our trouble and 
lofs, that inftead of performing its wonted operations up¬ 
on Gold better than before, we could do nothing at all 
with it : For it will not now by heat it felf be brought to 
touch gold, though that Metal were wont tobediffoluble 
in it even in frigido. And to fatisfie you, that ’twas the 
too-exquifite depuration of this Liquor, efpecially from its 
terreftrial parts, that thus unfitted it to touch a Metal 
which isotherwife wont to melt as it were naturally in it 
without Ebullition (almoftlike Ice inluke-warm water) 
we will fubjoyn, that not only we in vain try’d to make it 
ferviceable by weakning it with fair water 5 but having, 
for try a! fake, taken a little of this numerical parcel of 
Liquor before it was fo carefully reftifi’d, we found that it 
diflblv’d crude gold as well as we had reafon to expeft. 
And it would beconfider d whether or no in the Extrafti- 
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on of the Tin&ures t>f feveral Bodies, Chytnifts do not 
only put themfelves to a needlefs, but to a prejudicial 
trouble, when they refufe to employ any other fpirit of 
wine than that which is highly reftifi’d. For, though in 
many Bodies the parts defir’d by the Artifts being the Sul¬ 
phureous ones, the Menftruumis the better for an exqui- 
fite Dephlegmatien 3 yet in divers other Concretes the 
ulefuland efficacious parts have in them fomething of Sa¬ 
line, which makes them more free to impregnate copioufly 
fuch Liquors as have fome Aqueous mixed with their Sul¬ 
phureous parts. 

But becaufe there is nothing more eafie than by diluting 
fpirit of wine, though never fo ftrong, to make it as weak 
as one pleafes 3 and becaufe pure fpirit of wine is that of*' 
all other Menftruums that Chymifts generally make mod 
ufe of, and which cofts them moft of charge and trouble, 
(infomuch that here in London that which is perfe&Iy de- 
phlegm*d is valu’d, in their (hops that fell both, at ten 
times the price of common fpirit of wine 3 ) I prefume you 
will not take it ill, that without being oblig'd to it by the 
Title of this DHcourfe, I take this occafion to acquaint 
you with the way I employ to obtain dephlegm’d fpirit of 
wine: Efpecially fince the pra&ice of the common way of 
frequent Re&ifications is (not to mention other Inconve¬ 
niences) wont to prove either exceeding tedious, or in- 
fufficient. Put then about an inch thick of Tartar calcin’d 
to whitenefs (for l find it not necefiary to reduce it to a 
Salt) and very dry into the bottom of a tall and (lender 
Glafs body, and pour on it as much fpirit of wine that has 
been but once reftifi’d, as will,when they have be? a fhak’d 
together, fwim above the Tartar a fingers breadth ( more 
or lefs in proportion to the Tartar you put in ) and then 
the Head and Receiver being carefully faften’d on again, 
in a gentle heat draw offthelpirit of wine, fhifting if you 
pleafe the Receiver when about half is come over, and if 
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need be, redfifying once more all that you diftil upon dry 
Calx of Tartar as before. Whether or no you may meet 
with this Method in fome Chymical Books, I know not .• 
But it feems that either it has not been dearly taught, or 
has been propos’d by fufpefted Authors, or elfe among 
other Proceffes, by being found in whofe company it has 
been diferedited. For the moft ancient and experienc’d 
Diftillers I have met with, have either contented them- 
felves to follow the common way of repeated Reftificati- 
ons, though thereby they lofe much time, and much fpirit 
of wine $ or elfe have had recourfe to peculiar Veflels of 
fuch a height, as befides that they are neither eafily nor 
cheaply to be procur’d, do not, as far as I have hitherto 
feeo, excufe the need of reiterated Re&ifications. Where¬ 
as, when we .eonfider’d that the fix’d Salt of Tartar readi¬ 
ly imbibes Aqueous bodies, and that yet it will not at all 
mix with pure fpirit of wine, it was eafie to conclude, 
that the Phlegmatick part of the fpirit of wine would be 
foak’d up by the Alcalizate Salt, whereby the inflammable 
part would be freed from it. And accordingly when we 
proceeded after the manner above prefcrib’d, we found 
that the Liquor that was produc’d upon the firft Rectifica¬ 
tion from the Salt, being fir’d in a warm Silver-fpoon, did 
not leave behind it one drop of Phlegm, or fo much as the 
leaft moiftureupon the fpoon, nay, and indeed did indure 
a feverer Exarnen, to which for curiofitie’s fake we thought 
fit to put it. „ And when the Diftil]ation was carefully 
made, we found by frequently (for tryal fake) fhifting the 
Receiver, that all the Spirit that afeended was (tofenfe) 
equally pure, fince that which came up laft of all, even till 
the Calx Teem’d to begin to grow dry, by beginning to 
cleave at the top, did burn all away, as well as that which 
came over firft. And having for further tryal taken out 
the calcin’d Tartar, and diftiH’d it with a good fire, it 
yielded us pretty ftore of a naufeous and ftrongly-fcented 
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Liquoi , whicbfcem'd to be but Phlegto, both toth* tafte* 
and ty its not being at all inflammable though carefully 
try'd* The lame Calx of Tartar being ke^t in (btrie 
earthen Veflel upon the fire till it be well dry^d* which will 
require a good beat, may be employ'd more than once in 
this operation. And^twas not needleflf that we jpfeforib*d 
Bodies tall and {lender : >For ' we found * not the Expert 
ment toftrcceed in large and low ones, and: much left in 
Retorts, in which the Phlegm is wont to rife together with 
the Spirit 5 yet we found., that provided the diftillation 
were made with a diffidently mild heat, a Clad, though 
very broad, and but moderately high, would lerve the 
turn fo far, as that the firft half that afoended (the other 
being very weak) prov*d a Spirit that in a filver-fpoon 
would burn perfe&ly all away. And becaufe white Calx of 
Tartar is fometimes not fo cade to be procur d, we will adds 
that we have for tryal fake fometimes fubftituted Quicks 
lime, or Salt of Pot-affies, (made by a (ingle Solution., Fib 
trationjand Coagulation) with no bad fuccefs,efpecially io 
cafe of removing the Receiver before the Afcenfion of the 
laftpartofthe Liquor, though even that it felf has fome¬ 
times from Quick-lime come up inflammable enough. 
And therefore this Alcohol of wine we peculiarly call the 
Alcalizate Spirit of Wine 5 and the rather, becaufe Spirits# 
viniTartari%aUis0'w\\i&h perhaps may be thought the pro- 
pereft name font, is employed by eminent Chymical Wai¬ 
ters to fignifie a different thing. And a practicable way 
of making ftch an AlcahVd and pure Spirit of Wine, we 
thought not unfit to teach you here once for all, in regard 
the Menftruum is fo highly ufeful, not only for Tintflures^ 
Extrafts,and many other Chymical operations, but in the 
making of divers Philofophical Experiments, and particu¬ 
larly fomeofthofe which you may meet with in our Wrb 
tmgs. And an eminently ingenious perfon (but to me a 
Granger) chancing to get a fight of this Eitay, waspkafed 
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to give me thanks for'this 1 aft fart of it, becaufe,tl 
he had very often madeufe of Salt of Tartar to; improve 
Spirit of Wine 5 yet he did it before, not to dephlegm the 
weaker Liquor, but to acuate the ftrong with the Alcali; 
Which though I deny not to be a thing feafible, yet 
(as I told him) unlefe it be skilfully attempted, the highly 
reftifi’d Liquor that is poured on, will rather leave tome 
of its moft ipiritous parts behind, than carry up fo fact a 
Salt. 
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THE SECOND 
Vu «■ 0 ■ * 

Of Un-fucceeding 

EXT E%IMERITS. 

HAT has been already faid, Tyrophilw^ may^ 
I hope, fuffice to (hew you, how Experiments 
may mifcarry upon the account of the Mate¬ 
rials employ’d in trying them. And there¬ 
fore we fhall now pafs on to confider the Con¬ 

tingencies to which Experiments are obnoxious upon the 
account of Circumftances, which either areconftantly un- 
obvious, or at leaft arefcarce difcernable till the Tryal be 
paft. And becaufe thefe Circumftances can hardly be 
di/cours’d of in an accurate Method, ( which their nature 
will fcarce admit of) I fhall not tye my felf to any other 
order infetting down the Inftances which occur to me on 
this occafion, than that wherein they offer themfelves to 
my memory. 

And firft 1 muft acquaint you with what was not long 
fince ferioufly related to me by Doftor K. a perfon exceed¬ 
ing far both from the Cuftom, and in this particular from 
the Temptation of telling untruths. He then affur’d me, 
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that lending his Laboratory in Holland to a friend of his 
during his own abfence, and leaving, in that Laboratory 
among other things great ftore of Aquafortis of feveral 
compofitions which he had made, to employ about his fa^ 
mous Scarlet Dye, this friend of hisfenthim word a while 
2fcer his departure^ that by digefting Gold with an Aqua 
fortis^ he had fepa,rated _ theJXinftqre or yellow Sulphur 
from it, and made if vdlktile^ (the remaining body grow¬ 
ing whiteMnd that #ith this gblden Tiafhare he not 
withoutJain, turnover (a5«f part c#T) into vM per- 
fe&GollL Upon%hieh advdrtifement*the Doftorfpeedi- 
ly returning to his Laboratory, did himlelfwith the fame 
Aquafortis diver9 times draw a volatile Tinftureof Gold* 
which did turn Silver into true Gold .* aq$ (that I may 

# add That upon the'by,to grathte yofir curiofity}when I de¬ 
manded whether or no the Tintture was capable to tranf- 
mute or graduate as much Silver as equal! d in weight that 
Gold from whence the Tin&ure was drawn, he affiird 
me,, that out of an ounce of Gold he drew as much Sul¬ 
phur or Tin&ure as fufficed to turn an ounce and a half 
of Silver into that nobleft Metal. Which I am the more 
difpofed to believe, partly becaule my Tryals permit me 
not to doubt of the feparablenefs of a yellow Subftance or 
Tin&ure from Gold, and partly becaufe l am tempted to 
think, that Silver may have in it a Sulphur (to (peak in the 
Chymifts Language ) which Maturation is capable to gra-, 
duateinto a Golden one, by having been certifi’d by ther> 
obfervations of men very experienced iq Metalline Affairs, 
(and perhaps too by my own) that fometimesby corrofive * 
Liquors ( which Sir Francis Bacon alfb, if I miftake nof9 
fbmewhere obferves) and fometimes by the operation of 
common Sulphur (efpecially well open’d and aflbciated 
with fit SaltsJ Silver has afforded fome grains of very pure - 
Gold, But our Doftor found himfelf muchmiftaken in - 

hopes of growing rich by this ExperimentFor a 
while 



wfeUe aftet endeavburiftg to make it again, his hopes were 
fruftrated, which he aftribes to the Aqua fortis, and there¬ 
fore has attempted the fame work afrefh. But fince all 
his Tryatehave been hitherto fruitlefs,’ris not improbable 
that the difappointment proceeded from fbme other more 
abftrufe caufe 5 for we find fuch Adventures to have 
fometimes befallen Artifts irreparably. And Glauber 
alone, if you will therein credit him , tells us of feveral 
Ways by which he made Gold once, and could not do it 
again. Upon which Subject I mu ft not omit* thofe very 
illuftrious Teftimoniesand Inftancesof this nature, that I 
find recorded by that Ornament of his Age and Quality/ 
the Prince of JMrandula, in hisTreatife de Auro. ^ 
•Novi (fays he) qui tnihi ajjeruerit fern el fe ex mobili Libt 3* 
argent0 quod vivfrm dicitur Jiabile ver unique argen- Ca 
turn confecijfe fuccis & folks herb arum $ idque vendidijfe1 

peritis explor an dae Met allies veritatis 5 eijdem mox ufum fe 
foliis frujlra , & quod femel perfecerat, nunquam alias/ 
quanquam id fepe tentaverk, perficere potuijfe. 

Alium novi (fays he further) qui adhuc apnd vivosmora^ 
turb cuicum an mm & argentum circiter Quindecies per ar- 
temeffettumefiet^ amijit artem earn3 accepitque oraculo focii 
per quietem habito3 id ingraft mentis vitio contigiffe. Z)-£~ 
hinc etiam verkatem Apojiolici di&i condifcamus, Neque qui 
plant aty neque qui rigat efi aliquid, fed incrementum dat* 
Deus. And to both thefe Narratives our learned Prince 
doesin the fame Book add divers others. Retulit quidam* 
mihi. ( fubjoyns he) fefe Aurum ex argent 0 feci fe femel 
magna copia^ fecundo fe ufum eijdem rebus, feciffe quidem," 
fed minima femper Quantitate* > fic ut detrimentum lucro' 
majus ejje fupputaverit. Venijje in mentem uti detrimentum * 
ejfugere pojjis, ft non ex argento^ fed ex <ere melioris condi- ' 
tione metaili, fefe confequi experiretur, idque fe conje&uris 
fir mis nixum tentavijje : cumque in eo fuijjet ut rem fefe ade- 
ptnrum jperaret: mirk modi s even if ^ ut nihil owninen 
SQnfeqperetHrIdem, 



idem (continues the Prince) affirmavit ab amico qui ex* 
p ertua hoc tpjumfuerat accepiffi^qui cum ex Cinnabari argen¬ 
tum fecifet optimum^fepenumero fife pofiea injifientem operi 
majore cum diligentia Jemper eventu rei fniffi fruftratum• 
And to thefe Relations of this famous Prince I could add 
others of fome Acquaintances of mine, who having either 
once or twice made Luna fixa (as Artifts call that Silver, 
which wanting but thetjn&ure of Gold abides the tryal of 
Aquafortis^ c.) or fome other Lucriferous Experiment, 
have fince in vain attempted to do the like again, and yet 
have their eyes fo dazel*d by theGold and Silver they have 
(either feparated or^made^hat they are not to be prevail¬ 
ed with to defid from profecuting their uncertain hopes. 

That diverte Experiments focceed when try*d in fmall 
quantities of matter which hold not in the great, it may 
fave you fomething to be advertifed of$ diverfe Proje¬ 
ctors, efpecially Chymifts, having already very dearly 
bought the knowledge of that truth. For oftentimes a 
greater and unwieldy Quantity of matter cannot be ex- 

, pofod in all its parts to a juft degree of fire, or otherwife lo 
well manag’d as a lefs Quantity of matter may be orderd* 
But this is fo manifeft a truth to thofe that have dealt much 
in Experiments, that whereas many Chymifts would be 
vaftly rich, if they could ftilido in great Quantities what 
they have fometimes done in little ones, many have undone 
themfelves by obftinately attempting to make even real 

.-Experiments more gainful. 
I have not been very follicitous to fubjoyn Particulars 

to the foregoing Obfervations, becaufe that by reafon of 
the Contingency of fuch Experiments as would be the 
moft for my prefent purpofe, you might poffibly be tempt¬ 
ed to lofe toy! and charges upon tryals very likely not 
only to delude your hopes, but perhaps to make you di- 
(truft the fidelity of our relations. Yet for llluftration 
lake of what we have delivered, lam willing to mention 
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fome few continent Experiments that occur to my 
thoughts. 

And firft, it is delivered by the Lord Verulam himfelf, as 
I remember, and other Naturalifts, that if a Role-bulb be 
carefully cut asfoonasit has done bearing, it will again • 
bear Roles in the Autumn.Of this many have made unfiic- 
cefsful tryals, and thereupon report the Affirmation to be 
falfe 5 and yet I am very apt to think, that the Lord Veru^ 
Um was embolden’d by Experience to write as he did. To 
clear up which difficulty, let ipe tell you, that having been 
particularly follicitous about the Experiment, I find by 
the relation both of my own and other experienc’d Garde¬ 
ners, that this way of procuring Autumnal Roles will in 
moft Role-bulhes moft commonly fail, but in lome that 
are good bearers it will fucceed and accordingly having 
this Summer made tryal of it, I find, that of many bufhes 
that were cut in jf#»e in the lame Row, the greater number 
by far promife no Autumnal Rofes, but one that hath mani~ - 
fefted it felf to be of a vigorous and prolifick nature, is at 
this prelent indifferently well ftor’d with Damask-roles. 
And there may be alfo a miftake in the kind of Roles s 
for experienc’d Gardeners inform me, that theMusk-rofe 
will, if it be a lufty Plant, bear flowers in Autumn without 
the hefp- of cutting. And therefore that maybe miP 
afcrib’d to Art, which is the bare produ&ion of Nature. 
And Cinnamon Rofe-bufhes do fo much better thrive by ! 
cutting than feveral other forts, that I remember, this lalt 
Spring my Gardener having ( as he told me) about mid- 
April (which was as foon as that kind of Rofe-bulh had 
done bearing,) cut many of them in my Garden, I law 
about the middle of "June ftore of the fame bullies plenti- - 
fully adorn’d both with Buds and with blown Flowers. 

An uncertainty not unlike that which we have newly • 
taken notice of in the Experiment of producing Autumnal 
Rofes, has been likewife obferved in the attempts that * 

have- 
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have been made to make diverfe forts of Fruit grow upon 
the fame Tree. And as for differing forts of Fruits of the 
fame denomination^ as Apples* Pears* Sec. though fome (e- 
yere Naturalifts are unwilling to believe that they can be 
made to grow upon the fame Tree , yet we dare not imi- 
tate their feverity* having lately feen various forts of Pears 
fed by the fame Tree*, and elfewhere three and twenty 
forts of Apple-Grafts flourithing upon the fame old Plant, 
and moftof themadorn’d with Fruit. .Nay* and though 
the Fruits be not of the^kmie denomination* yet if they be 
of kin in nature* they may .very poffibly be brought to 
grow on the fame Tree : for we lately gathered ripe Apr!- 
pocks and ripe Plums upon one Tree* from which we like- 
wife expeft fome other forts of Aone-fruit. But to make 
fruits of very differing natures be nourifhed profperoufly 
by the fame.flock* is fo difficult a thing* that we can;at 
moftbut reckon it among contingent Experiments : for 
though Fliny and Baptijia Fort a relate their having feen 
each of them an example of the poflibility of producing on 

, one Tree great variety of differing fruits * and though 
filch a perfon as the defervedly-famous .Aftronomer Dr. 
Ward affures me, that he has particularly taken notice of 

k Pears growing upon an Apple-tree 5 and I elfcwhere add 
a refemblingObfervationof ours 5 yet certainly this Ex¬ 
periment has been for the moftpart but very hnprofpe¬ 
roufly attempted* nor have I yet ever feen it fucceed 
above once* though try’d with very much care and indu- 
ftry. And I remember that this very year* in the fame 
Garden where I gather’d the Apricocks and Plums above 
mention’d* I faw the Ciens of a Pear-tree fo skilfully graft¬ 
ed upon an Apple-flock* that it flouriflfd very much with 
bloffoms in the Spring* and gave me great hopes that it 
would bear fruit this newly-paft Summer* but has decei« 
yed my expectation* as divers other Plants fo grafted in 
the fame Garden have for many years deluded the hopes of 
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the skilful Mailer of it, who allures me, that though divers 
of them did for fome years fucceffively afford promifing 
blolfoms, yet they all decay'd away without bearing any 
of them any fruit. Which yet may feem fomewhat ftrange, 
fince not only we have this Summer gather’d Pears upon a 
graft which a Divine, to whom the Carden belongs, affirm¬ 
ed to have been grafted upon a Quince-tree j 
and the induftrious Kircher tells us, that Ex- 
perientia docet Perjicum Moro ivfttum fruttus ub.i.p.^.cap.6. 
proferre, &c. de quo nullum eil dubium utpote 
vulgare pene : but experience tells us, that as little as a 
White-thorn and a Pear-tree feem of kin, aCiens of the 
latter will fometimes profper well being grafted upon a 
flock of the former. 

To contingent Experiments, Pyrophilus, you may if you 
pleafe refer what is delivered by thofe learned Writers, 
who affirm, Thatif a Lixivium made of the Afhesorfixe 
Salt of a burn’d Plant be frozen, there will appear in the 
Ice the Idea of the fame Planr : For we have divers times 
purpofely made trial of this Experiment without the pro- 
mifed fuccefs: and I remember that in the laft cold feafon, 
proper forfuch trials, 1 purpofely made a Lixiviutn of fair 
Water and Salt of Wormwood, and having frozen it with 
Snow and Salt after the manner of Congelation elfe-where 
declar'd, I could not difcern in the Ice any thing more like 
to Wormwood than to feveral other Plants; and having 
about the fame time, and after the fame manner, expos’d 
to congelation a thin Vial full of a ftrong Deco&ion of 

I Wormwood, £"from which an Idea cf the Plant may b-~ 
more probably expedfed) thofe to whom 1 Ihevv d it after 

I it was frozen could difcern as little like Wormwood in it 
i as my felf. ’Tis true, that in both thefe Vials the Ice 

feem’d fomewhat odly figur’d ; but it is true alfo not only 
that we have obferved that Water wherein a faline body, 
as Salt-peter, or Sea-falt, or Sugar, has been dif* 

, • * M ,• folv’dj 
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^crtv’d, has afforded us Ice which feem’d to fhoot into fe- 
veral figures, but even in ordinary water congealed we 
have often feen Ice figur’d, as if the water had been no Ele¬ 
mentary body 5 which needs not be admird, fitrce (to 
omit other caufes which may concur to the produ&ion of 
rhls effeft) many Waters gliding through Earths abound¬ 
ing in faline particles of this or that nature, may be eafily, 
in their paffage, impregnated with them , whence perhaps 
k comes to pafs, that Dyers find fome Waters very fit, 
and others very unfit for the dying of Scarlet and fome 
other Colours. And therefore we cannot but think that 
the figures that are oftentimes to be met with in the frozen 
Lixivium or Deco&ion of a Plant, will afford but uncer¬ 
tain proofs that the Idea of each, or fb much as of any 
determinate Plant, difplays it felf conftantly in that fro¬ 
zen Liquor. And I much fear, that moft of thole that- 
tell us that they have feen fuch Plants in Ice, have in that 
difeovery made as wellufeof their Imagination as of their 
Eyes. And us ftrange to obferve what things fome men 
will fancy, rather than be thought to difeern left than 1 
other men pretend to fee. As I remember Mr. K. the juft- 
ly famous maker of Dioptrical Glaffes, for merriment 
telling one that came to look upon great Tube of his of 
30 foot long, that he faw through it in a Mill fix miles off a 
great Spider in the midft of her Web , the credulous man, 
though at fir ft he faid he difcern#d no fuch thing, at length 
confeffed he faw it very plainly, and wtmder’d he had dip- 
cover’d her no fooner. But yet, Tyrophilns, becaufe two 
or three fober Writers do lerioufly relate fome ftoriesof 
that nature upon their own obfervation, I am content for . 
their fakes to reckon their Experiments rather among the 
Contingent than the abfolutely falfe ones: for it is not im- 
poffibie but that among the many figures which frozen Li¬ 
quors do fometimes put on, there may appear fbmething 
fo|like this or that Plant, that being look’d upon with the 
c * - favourable 

t 
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Favourable eye of a prepoflefi’d beholder, it may ftcm to 
exhibit the Pifture of the calcin'd Vegetable : and we our 
felves not very long lince, letting to freeze in Snow and 
Salt a fine green Solution of good Verdegreafe, (which 
contains much of the Saline parts of the Grapes coagu- 
lated upon the Copper by them corroded) obtain'd an Ice 
of the lame colour, wherein appear’d divers little figures, 
which were indeed lo like toVines,that we were lomewhat 
furpriz’d at the Experiment $ and that which encreas’d 
our wonder was, that another part of the fame Solution 
being frozen in another Vial by the bare cold of the air, 
afforded us an Ice angularly figur’d, (ahve have obferv’d 
the Ice of faline Liquors oftentimes to be) but not at all 
like that made by the application of Snow and Salt. And 
having for further trial fake fuffered that Ice wherein the 
V ines appear’d to thaw of itfelf, and having then frozen 
the Liquor a fecond time in the fame Vial, and after the 
lame manner as formerly, we could not dilcern in the fe« 
cond Ice any thing like that which we had admir'd in the 
firft. And in Wine and Vinegar, as much as thofe Liquors 
partake of the nature of the Vine, we have not after Con* 
gelation obferved any peculiar refemblance of it in fi« 
gure. 

The mention we have been making of Ice brings into my 
memory another Experiment, which may perhaps be rec¬ 
kon’d likewife among Contingent ones, and that is the 
Experiment of burning with Ice as with a Glals Lens^ 
which though fome eminent Modern Writers prefcribe to 
be done without taking notice of any difficulty in it, yet 
both we and others that have induftrioufly enough try’d 
it, have met with (uch defeating circumftances in it, efpe* 
daily from the ununiform Texture wont to be met with 
in moft Ice, that the making of fuch burning-Glaffes may 
be well enough referr’d to thofe Experiments whole con» 
ftant fuccefs is not to be rely'd on, as we elfe* where more 
particularly declare. M 2 Jo 
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In the Trade of Dying there is fcarce any tingingTtigre- 

dient that is of fo great and general ufe amongft us as 
Woad or Glaftum > for though of it felf it Dye but a 
BleWj yet it is us’d to prepare the cloath for Green and 
many other of the fadder Colours, when the Dyers have a 
mind to make them permanent and laft vvitnout fading . 
but yet in the decoding of W’oad to make it yield or fti ike 
its colour, there are feme critical times and other erreum- 
ftances to be obfervedy the eafie miftake of which often¬ 
times defeats the Dyers expectation to his very great 
lofs, which fometimes he knows not to what to impute, of 
which I have heard feveral of them complain. . And there¬ 
fore divers of our left-expert Dyers, to avoid thofe ha¬ 
zards, leave off the ufe of Woad, though growing plenti¬ 
fully enough here in Ettgldtid^ and inftead of it employ In- 
dico, though it coft them dearer, as being brought hither 
fometimes from Spain^ fometimes from the Barbaaoes, and 
oftentimes even from the Eaji-Indies. 

Our London Refiners^ when to part Silver and Copper 
they diflolve thofe mixed Metals in AquafoYtiS) are wont 
afterwards to dilute the glutted Menftruum with ftore of 
fair water, and then with Copper Plates toftrike down the 
diftblv’d Silver. But becaufe by this manner of proceed¬ 
ing much Copper is wont after the reparation of the Silver 
to remain in the Menftruum, as may appear by its high tin¬ 
cture, that this thus impregnated Liquor may be improv’d 
to the beft advantage, they are wont to pour it upon what 
they call Whiting ( which is faidto be a white Chalk or 
Clay finely powder’d, cleans’d, and made up into Balls) 
wherewith thetinfted parts incorporating themfelves, will 
in fome hours conftitute one fort of Verditer fit for the ufe 
of Painters, and fuch other Artificers as deal in Colours, 
leaving the remaining part of the Menftruum an inaiffe- 
rently-clear Liquor, whence they afterward by boiling 
reduce a kind of Sa ’t-peter fit with the addition of Vitriol 
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(and Tome frefh Niter) to yield them a new Aquafortis; 
Andthefethings I mention, Pjrophilus^ that you may 

know what I mean when I tell you, that fometimes the 
Refiners cannot make this Verditer for a great while toge¬ 
ther, and yet cannot tell whence their difability to make 
it proceeds. Of which Contingency I remember I lately 
heard one of the cminenteft and richeft of them fadly 
complain., affirming, that neither he, nor divers others 
of his Profeffion, were able, not long fince, to make Ver¬ 
diter for divers months together \ and that feveral others 
were yet at a lofs in reference to that particular: though 
for his part he had, without knowing the Caufe of this 
Contingency* found a Remedy for it, namely, to warm the 
Menftruum well before it be poured on the Whiting, on 
which, when the Liquor was warm, the tinfted parts 
would faften, though they would not, whilft ( according 
to the cuftom of Refiners) it was poured on cold.3 

Making like wife the other day a vifit to the chief Cop¬ 
peras work we have in England^ one of the Overfeers of .it* 
who went along with me tofhew me the contrivance of it, 
aflured me, that divers times, by the miftake or negledfcf 
a circumftance in point of time, they had loft, and are yet 
ftrbjeft to k)fe, fome thoufands of pounds-of Vitriol at zt 
time, which in fpight of their wonted, but not fufficiently^ 
attentive and skilful care, would degenerate into an Ur- 
ftuous Subftance, not to be reduc’d into good Vitriol 
again % unlefs by the tedious way of throwing it abroad^ 
andexpofing it with the unprepared {tones, from which 
they draw their Vitriol, to the Rain and Sun to be open’d 
anew, and fitted for the yielding of Vitriol after the fame 
manner with thofe crude Minerals. ' 

Upon this cccafibn 1 muff not omit, becaufe much con¬ 
ducing to the fcope of our prefent Difcourfe,a memorable 
Relation that I have met with in the Indian Hiftory of the? 
learned ‘jofephus Jcojiawhodiiigemly furvey *d the famous 

and a 
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and almoft imlitoable Mims of P<r», and (for one that sras 
not a Ghymift) has delivered divers confiderable and judi¬ 
cious Obfervations about them. That which I am now to 

mention is in that Chapter where he treats of 
Jcfefbm Acofta tj,e silver of the Indies, fet down m thele 
hL *•'“*•J■ words: It is Grange to fee not only the diffe¬ 
rence betwixt the refining of Metal by Tire, and without it 
by Quick-filver, but alfo that fome of thefe Metals which 
are refined by the fire, cannot well be molten wit any 
Artificial Wind, as with Bellows, but when it is kindled 
and blown with the Natural Air or Natural Wind. e 
Metal of the Mines of Pores) is eafily refined with Bellows j 
and that of the Mines of Potozi cannot be molten wun 
Bellows, but only bythebreathof their Guayars, which 
are fmall furnaces upon the Gdes of the Mountains, bui t 
exprefly where the Wind lies, within the which they melt 
this Metal: and though it be hard to yield a reafon or t is 
difference, yet it is moft certain and approv d by long bx- 

PC If therebe any Trade that obliges the Artificers to be 
affiduoufly converfant with the Materials they employ, it 
is that of the Glafs-men s and yet even to them, and m 
their moft ordinary operations , there happen now an 
then little accidents, which though they know not well to 
what to aferibe, are yet capable of hindring them trom do¬ 
ing fometimes what they have done a thoufand times. And 
I remember that among thelaft times that I have been at a 
Glafs-houfe, an eminently-skilful Workman, whom l had 
purpofely engag’d to make fome Veflels for me that requi¬ 
red more than ordinary dexterity, was not able when I 
came thither to make Metal (as they call that colliquated 
mixture of Sand and fixt Salt whereof they blow their 
Glaffes) tolerably fit to be employ’d : Wherefore he de- 
fired me to take the pains to come again another day, and 

he would try to repair his unluckinefs* But the next 
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fimelcame, though it were upon appointment, his Me-* 
tal prov’d again unlerviceable, and inftead of being co- 
Jourlefs when it was cold, look'd as if it had been ftain'd 
with Blew and Yellow, and was befides britler than it 
ought to have been. So that it heed be no fuch wonder* 
if Philofophers and Chymifts do fometimes mifs of the 
expe&ed Event of an Experiment but once, or at lead but 

I felaom try’d, fince we fee Tradefmen themfelves cannot 
do .always^ what, if they were not able to do ordinarily ,they 
could not earn their bread. 

It is affirmed by Hebnont and others that treat of the Lfa 
pides Cancrorttrn, that they grow within the skulls of thofe 

| Craw-fifhes from whence they have their name.- but I have 
known good Anatomifts complain, that they have fought 
them in vain in the heads of thofe fillies, which may well 
make them diftruft the veracity of thofe that afcribe them 
to that fort of Animals, yet we have often taken thofo 

| ftony Concretions out of the heads of Craw-fifiles. But 
paffing lately through Hungerford^ a Town famous for the 
plenty of fuch kind of fifli, we made diligent enquiry con¬ 
cerning their Nature, and were there informed by thofo 

| that looked to them, that the Concretions above men¬ 
tion’d are to be found in their heads but about that feafon 
of the year wherein they fhtfi their Ihells, and that at other r 
times of the year, fevera! perfons had in vain endeavour¬ 
ed to (lore themfelves with Crabs eyes at Hmgerford* . 
And indeed, having at the laft time of my being there 

! (which was about the latter end of June*) caus’d divers * 
large ones to be taken out of the water, we found thefo 
little (tones in the head but of one of them 5 whereas • 
about a fortnight before^ which was near the Summer 
Solftice, paffing by that place, we found in the wonted * 
parts of the heads ftveral fuch Concretions as to bignels ^ 
and (hape, but fo foft, that we could eafily crufti and di- - 
foind them betwixt our fingers. And certainly, the mi— 
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flake of the circumftance of time has much prejudic'd the 
reputation of many truths: and I remember that Ajtllius^ 
to vvhofe Anatomical fortune the world is fo much behol¬ 
den, ingenuously acknowledge?, that he had like to have 
loft thedifcovery of the milky veins, becaufe having at 
firft fufpe<fted thofe unlooked tor white Vefleis. which he 
took notice of in the Mefentery of a Dog diflefted alive, 
to be tome irregular ramifications of Nerves, he was much 
confirmed in his conjecture by the next Dog he open’d, 
for having differed him at an inconvenient diftance of 
time from the Dogs repaft, the (lender VefleVs he looked 
for being deftitute of the Chyle , which is it that makes 
them confpicuous, did not appear: So that he had loft 
the benefit of his firft lucky obfervation, had not his Sa¬ 
gacity inclin’d him to fufpeft, that if a Dog were plenti¬ 
fully fed at a convenient diftance of time before his be¬ 
ing difle&ed, the Veffel fwell’d with alimental juices 
would be the better difcernable $ whereupon having lead¬ 
ed another Dog fome hours before he opened him he raa- 
nifeftly detefted thofe milky Veftels, whofe difeovery has 
fince fet Anatomifts fo ufefully on work. ' 
- But, Pj/rophilHsj not to exceed the limits of an Effay, I 
srnift not multiply Inftances of the Contingencies of Expe¬ 
riments, but content my felfto tell you in general, that 
in divers Cafes fueh circumftances as are very difficult to 
be obferved, or feem to be of no concernment roan Ex¬ 
periment, may yet have a great influence on the Even* of 
it. If on tuner of the Extremes or Poles of a good arm¬ 
ed Load-ftone, you leifurely enough, or divers times, 
draw the back of a Knife, which has not before receiv’d 
any Magnetick influence, you may ^bfrve; that if the 
point of the blade have in this aflfi&ion been drawn from 
the middle of Equator of the Load ftone towards the 
Pole of it, it will attract one of tl e Extremes of an equi¬ 
librated Magnetick Needle 3 but if y ou take another Knife 
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that has not yet been invigorated, and upon the felf-fame 
Extremity or Pole of the Load-ftone, tnruft the back of 
the Knife from the Pole towards the ^Equator or middle 
of the Load-ftone, you fhall find, that the point of the 
Knife has, by this bare difference of Pofition in the blade 
whilftit paft upon the Extreme of the Load-ftone, acqui¬ 
red fo different a Magnetick property, or Polarity, from 
that which was given to the former Knife by the fame Pole 
of the Load-ftone, that it will not attraft, but rather 
feem to repel or drive away that end of the Magnetick 
Needle which was drawn by the point of the other Knife. 
And this improbable Experiment not onfy we have made 
trial of, by palling (lender Irons upon the Extremities of 
armed Load-ftones, the breadth of whofe Steel-caps may 
make the Experiment fomewhat lefsftrange, but we have 
likewife try*d it by affriftions of .fuch Irons upon the Pole 
of a naked terella, and we found it to fucceed there like¬ 
wife. How ftrange foever it may feem, that the fame 
point or part of the Load-ftone (hould imbue Iron with 
contrary Properties, barely as they are, during their pafi- 
fing over it, drawn from the Equator of the Load-ftone, 
or thruft towards it. But whether, and howfarthis Ob- 
fervation infinuates the operations of the Loadftone to be 
chiefly performed by ftreams of fmall particles, which 
perpetually iffuing out of one of its Poles, do wheel 
about and re-enter at the other 5 We fhall not now exa¬ 
mine (though this feem one of the moft likely Phenomena 
we have met with, to hint a probable Magnetical Hypo- 
thefisj contenting our felves to have maniftfted by what 
plainly appears, how much influence a circum fiance, 
which none but a Magnetick Philofopher would take no¬ 
tice of, may have on an Experiment. We have alfo with 
plea'fure oblcrv'd, how Artificers in the tempering of 
Steel, by holding it but a minute or two longer or Liler in 
the flame, ("or Other competent Heat) do give it very 
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differing temper^ as to brittlenefs or temghnefs, hardnefe 
or foftnefs $ for as when it is taken out of the flame to bo 
extinguifhed, it looks either red, yellow, or blew, fo they 
efteem and find it fit to make Knives, Engraving Tools, or 
Springs for Watches, &c. and yet it pafTes from oneco* 
lour to another fo fwiftly, that none but an Artift expert in 
tempering of Iron would fufpeft, that fo frnall a difference 
oft-time of its flay in the flame could produce fo great a 
difference in its tempers. On which occafioo, Tyrophiluf, 
I call to mind, that making a while fince fome tryals con¬ 
cerning Gravers in the Shop of a famous Artificer, hepre- 
fented me, as a great rarity, a Graver (which I yet keep) 
that would make the ufoal Experiments about tempering 
of Gravers appear falfe to him that {hould never try them 
but upon it} for with all the care wherewith i try d upon- 
it the known ways of foftning Graveis, I could not foften 
this: which men eminently skilled in thefe matters (toge¬ 
ther with the perfon that made it) affirmed to have been 
made of Dantafco^itt\^ the ftrength whereof in cutting 
Iron I have (not without fome wonder) made trial of. But 
whether this Angularity which we have mention*d in this 
Graver proceed from the nature of the Steel, or from the 
temper that it had afterward given it,is not yet agreed up¬ 
on by thofe skilful men to whom I have ftiew’d it : but 
one of them, who by making Inftruments for Navigators, 
has had the opportunity of making more than ordinary en¬ 
quiry into matters of this nature, allures me, that he can 
eafily foften this kind of Steel, by only taking it off the J 
Fire at a certain nick of time, differing from that which is 
wont to beobferved in order to the foftning of common I 
Gravers. And who knows but that in many other Expe- ‘ 
riments, feemingly defpicable and unheeded Circum- 
ftances may be of great concernment, though by reafon 
of the want of fuch particular Obfervations as the fre- 

. quent dealing with the fame body has given Magnetick 
, Phi- 
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Philofophers and Artificers occafion to make, men have 
not yet taken notice of their importance. 

To give you one Inftance to this purpofe, Pjrophilut, 
let me take notice to you, that divers Planters of Fruit* 
trees have with wonder obferv'd, that fome Grafts of 
Cherry-trees, for example, have born fruit the fame year , 
that they were grafted, (nay I have oblerv’d fome Plants 
to bear fruit the fame quarter of the year) and others not 
till the year after their infition, though neither in the 
goodnefs of the Graft, nor in that of the Stock, they had 
obferved any difparity to which the difference above men¬ 
tioned could be afcrib’d 5 and therefore the bearing or not 
bearing of the Ciens of a Cherry-tree the firft year of its 
Infition is by many Gardiners look’d upon as a thing meer- 
|y Contingent. And yet indeed it fcarce deferves to be 
reckon’d among fuch contingent Experiments as we have 
been hitherto treating of 5 for lam inform’d by the trials 
of more than one of the moft skilful and experienc'd 
Grafters of thefe parts, that a man (hall feldom fail of 
having Cherries born by his Graft the fame year in which 
the Infition is made, if he take care that his Graft, which 
teuft be of a good kind, have bloffom-buds, as they are 
wont to be call’d, upon it .* Whereas if it were only leaf- 
buds, as they may be term’d, it will not bear fruit till the 
fecond feafon 5 andthis not being taken notice of by vulgar 
Gardiners, makes them, as we have faid, impute a needlels 
Contingency to the fruitfulnefs of fuch kind of Grafts. 
Now to difcern fuch buds as are fit to produce blofloms 
from fuch as will difplay themfelves but in leaves, is no 
difficult matter, the former fort being more full, and big, 
and round than the latter, which are wont alfo to lye more 
flat and clofe to the Graft. And ’twas, Pyrophilus, fuch 
obfervations as this that induc'd us after the beginning of 
the former Effays, to difcriminate from fuch contingent 
Experiments as thofe wherein the caufe of the Contingency 
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is very abftrufe and difficult to be dilcerod, (uch other 
Experiments whole feeming Contingency proceeds from 
more eafily dilcoverable caufes} for fuch by diligent ob- 
fervation of circumftances may be reducd to a greater 
certainty than the others fe#m capable of. Though I dare 
not deny that even divers of thofe contingent Experi¬ 
ments., which to us yet feem to belong to thefirfl: fort, by 
mens future skill add diligence in oblervation may be fciade 
fit to be reduc’d to the lecond fort.* 

Before I leave this Subjeft, Pyrophilus, I dare not omit 
to fay fomething to you of the Virgula Divina> or rather 
Divinatoria, by which many Mineralifts pretend to difco- 
ver the latent veins of Metals. Some i$ife a forked hazel., 
whofe horns they hold by the ends one in each hand 5 and 
others content themftlves to chufe a hazel rod (which fome 
will have to be all of the fame years (hoot) and this they 
bind on to another (freight (tick of any other wood, and 
walking foftly with it over thofe places where they fufpedfc 
the bowels of the earth to be enriched with Metals, they 
lay, that if they pals over a Metalline vein, the Wand will 
by bowing towards it difcoverit. And fome Dealers in 
Metals I know who affirm, that-by holding the Metals fuc- 
ceflively in that hand wherein a man holds the rod,, he may 
dilcover what determinate Metal is predominant in the 
Vein: for when he puts into his hand that Metal where¬ 
with the Mine chiefly abounds, the Wand will manifeftly 
bow more ftrongly than when *tis held in the hand with 
any other Metal. What to determine concerning the 
truth of this perplexing Experiment, I confefs I know 

not. For Agricola himfelf, after a long de- 
Pf™ Met alii- kate concerning it, gives us this account of his 

1,20^*2 * fcnfe, MetallicHs igitur (fays he) quia turn vi-> 
rum Jwnum & graven* ejffe volumus, virgula in cant at a non 
utetur, quia rerun* nature peritun* & prudentem^ fur cat an* 
$bi ujuinon ejje9 fed% ut fupra dixi7 habet natural*a vena- 
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rum fign& qHt ohfervut. The diligent Kirche- ***<*•' 
rus informs us in his Artemagnetica, that ha- ca*’ 
ving exa&ly try*d the Experiment with Metals, for he 
mentions not his having try’d it with Mines, he could not 
find it in any meafure faceted 3 and we our felves having 
feveral times made trial of it in the prefence of the confix 
dented aflertors of the truth of it, could not fatisfie our 
felves that the Wand did really dand either to the Metals 
when placed under it, or to the Metalline Veins, when we 
carried it over Mines whence Metalline Oar was at that 
very time digging out. But on the other fide diverfe good 
Authors, and even our diligent Country-man GabrielPlaty 
though wont to be fomewhat too fevere to Chymids,doe$ 
afcribe very much to this detefting Wand , and diverft 
perfons, in other things very far from credulous, have as 
Eye-witnefles with great affeverations afferted the truth 
of the Experiment before us 5 and one Gentleman who 
lives near the Headlines in Somrfetfh/re, leading me over 
thofe parts of the Mines where we knew that Metalline 
Veins did run, made me take notice of the (looping of the 
Wand when hepafitdover a Vein of Oar, and proteded, 
that the motion of his hand did not at all contribute to the 
inclination of the Rod, but that fometimes when he held 
it very fad, it would bend fo ftrongly as to break in his 
hand. And to convince me that he believed himfelf, he 
did upon the promifes made him by his (looping Wand 
put hirnfelfto the great charge of digging in untry d places^ 
for Mines, ( but with what fuccefs he has not yet inform’d 
me.) Among the Miners themfelves I found fome made 
ufe of this Wand, and others laughed at it. And this I 
mud take notice of as peculiar to this Experiment, that 
the mod knowing Patrons of it confefs, that in fome mens- 
hands it will pot at all fucceed, fome hidden property in 
him that ufes the Wand being able, as they fay, to oveN 
power and hinder its inclinatoiy virtue. To which f 
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muft add what a very famous Chymift, who affinns him* 
felf to have try'd many other things with it befides thofe 
that are commonly known, very lolemnly profeffed to 
me upon his own knowledge, namely, that in the hands of 
thofe very perfons, in whole hands the Rod will (as they 
fpeak) work, there are certain unlupky Hours, govern’d 
by fuch Planets and Conftellations, ( which I confefs I be¬ 
liev’d not enough to remember their names) during which 
it will not work, even in thofe hands wherein at other 
times it manifeftly will. But of this Experiment I muft 
content my felf to fay, what I am wont to do when my 
opinion is ask’d of thofe things which I dare not perempto¬ 
rily rejeft, and yet am not convinc’d of $ namely, that they 
that have feen them can much more reafonably believe 
them than they that have not. 

Nor is it only in Experiments, Vyrophilus, but in Obfer- 
vations allb, that much of Contingency may be, witnels 
the great variety in the number, magnitude, pofition, fi¬ 
gure, &c. of the parts taken notice of by Anatomical 
Writers in their diffettions of that oneSubjeft the humane 
body, about which many errors would have been delive¬ 
red by Anatomifts, if the frequency of diffe&ions had not 
enabled them todifcern betwixt thofe things that are ge¬ 
nerally and uniformly found in difle&ed bodies, and thole 
which are but rarely, and (if I may lb fpeak) through 
fome wantonnefsor other deviation of Nature, to be met 
with. I remember that a while lince being prefentat the 
tlilleftion of a lufty young Thief, we had opportunity to 
obferve among other things, that the interval betwixt two 
of his ribs was near the back-bone fill’d up with a thick 
bony fubftance, which feem’d to be but an expanfion of 
the ribs, and appeared not to have grown there upon 
occafion of any fracture, or other mifchance. About the 
fame time being at a private diffe&ion of a large and young 
humane Body with fome learned men, an ingenious Perfon 
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Profeflbr of Anatomy there prefent, chancing to cut a 
great Nerve, fpy’din thefubftance of it a little of a very 
red Liquor, which he immediately fhew*d me, as wondring 
what it might be : but I concluding it to be Blood, pre- 
fently fufpe&ed that it might have proceeded from fome 
fmall unheeded drop of blood wip’d off by the brufliy fub- 
ftance of the Nerve from the Knife wherewith it was cut* 
Wherefore carefully wiping a Differing Knife 5 I did in 
another place cut the Nerve afunder, and found another 
very little drop of pure blood in the fubftance of it as be¬ 
fore. This I did again elfewhere with like fuccefs, (hew¬ 
ing it to the by-ftanders, who admir’d to fee a Veflel car¬ 
rying blood (for fuch they concluded it to be) in the body 
of a Nerve, in regard they remember’d not to have ever 
met with fuch an accident 5 though I the lefs admire it, 
becaufe I have in an Oxes Eye or two obferv’d in that coat 
which the Moderns commonly call the Retina, and which 
feems to be but an expanfion of the Pith of theOptick 
Nerve, little turgent veins manifeftly full of blood. 

We further obferv’d in that lately-mention’d body, in 
which we took notice of the irregular conjun&ion of two 
Ribs, that the Lungs which were very found had aTuper- 
numerary lobe on one fide, which did fo little differ from 
its companions, that we did not, till we had difplay’d the 
Lungs, take notice of it. And I remember that a while 
before, being invited by a company of Phy fitians to a pri¬ 
vate Diffeftion, and the Lungs, which otherwife feemed 
not unfound,appearingin divers places faftued to the ribs, 
two ingenious Anatomifts that were there prefent, didfo 
little agree in theii Obfervations concerning fuch cafes^that 
the one affirmed, that he had never feen any Lungs (which 
had not been exceffively morbid) tied to the Thorax $■ 
and the other protefted, that he had fcarce ever opened a 
difeafed body wherein the Lungs did not fo adhere. But 
if it were not improper to mind a young Gentleman of 
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yeifereal Obfervations, I could eafily give you an eminent 
proof of thedifagreementof Anatomical Obfervators, by 
intifting on the Controverfie betwixt the famous Writers 
on that Subjeft , concerning the Anatomical notes or to¬ 
kens of Virginity3 many eminent Authors affirming, that 
they have feldom fail'd of finding them in one.amongft 
very many difleCted Maids , and many other Artifts, both 
confpicuous and experienced , peremptorily profefling, 
that they have feldom or never met with the pretended 
marks in perfbns even of the moft undoubted Virginity : 
and certainly it is very ftrange, that about a matter which 
leems fo eafily determinable by Senfe, accurate and fober 
men (hould fo widely difagree, as that theonefhouldpro- 
fefs he has very rarely, if ever, met with in a humane bo¬ 
dy, what another affirmeth himfelf to have as feldom, if 
ever, mifs’d. But becaufe, Pjirophilns^ this fiibjedl is per¬ 
haps fomewhat improper to be infiftedon either to, or by, 
a yong man, l (hall pals on to tell you, that amongft the ac- 
curateftof our modern Writers, I fuppofe you will readily 
allow me to reckon D. Harvey and EX Highmore, and that 
that though in their excellent T reatifes of Generation they 
both infill on the production and changes obfervable in 
Hens Eggs, as thePatterns whereunto the Generation of 
other Animals may be referred 3 yet have we diverfe 
times in the progrefs of Nature in. her formation of a 
Chick, obferved confiderablevariations in point of time 
aad other circumftances (though in the main our Obferva¬ 
tions commonly agreed) from what is by them delivered : 
which diversity may eafily proceed from the differing con- 
ftitutions of Hens, their differing affiduity in fitting on their 
Eggs, the differing qualifications of' the Egg< themfelves, 
and feveral other particulars of like nature. And I re¬ 
member, that the other day taking notice of this to my 
learned friend Dr. Highmore, he readily acknowledged to 
S that he himfelf had like wife obferVd diverfe circum 
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Jtances in Eggs whilft they were batching, which varied 
from thofe fet down by him in his Book, though he had 
there accurately exprefs’d the changes he difcerned in 
thofe Eggs which at that time afforded him his Obferva- 
tions. And indeed there are certain things of fuch a na¬ 
ture, that fcarce any Angle mans accuratenefsin making a 
fiDgle Obfervation about them, can fecure him from ap¬ 
pearing unskilful or unfaithful in his Obfervations, unlefs 
thofe that (hall afterwards examine them chance to be 
endowed with a fomewhat more than ordinary either 
equity, orfagacity, or both. .For inftance, he that firft 
affirmed that a Needle animated by a Lqadftone did con- 
ftantly convert itsextreams to the oppofitcPoles of the 
Earth, could fearce fufpeft himfelf of having delivered any 
thing which he had not carefully try’d. And yet of thofe 
excellent Pilots, Gonzales Oviedo and Sebafiian Cabot, 
(who are faid to have in America firft taken notice of the 
Declination of the Mariners Needle ) bp that did firft in 
thofe far diftant parts of the world compare the Meridian 
Line afforded by Magnetical Needles with one Mathema¬ 
tically drawn (which may be readily found by accu¬ 
rate Sun-dials) and thereby obferve the variation of the 
Needle, or its declination from the true Meridian Line, 
might eafily conclude the Obferver formerly mention'd to 

. have been faulty, by reafon of his finding the Needles vari¬ 
ation differing (perhaps by divers degrees) from that deli¬ 
vered by the firfi Obferver. And this fecond mans Ob¬ 
fervation might appear to have been as carelefly made to a 
hundred other Obfervers, if the Obfervations of Naviga¬ 
tors had not made it apparent, that the Declination of the 
Needle is far from being the fame in all places: for though 
Cardan (as Kircber and Fracafiorius, as another , . 
informs ns) be pleafed to affirm, that the Load- r" 
ftone declines as many degrees as the Pole-ftar 
is diftant from the Pole of the world } yet befides divers 
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non. Fot- about theIflands of the A&oret, efpecialiythat 

much that not only our venturous Country 
J I. Z'. -1* . f /i. 

the Fretnm Davis to amount to what is alrfcoft incredible, 
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fervations to any general Hypothefis. 
To which we may add, that perhaps very few even of 

the eka&eft Obfervation? of this nature made an Agefince, 
would now appear accurate to them that fhould try them 
in the felf-fame places wherein, and the felf-fame manner 
after which they were formerly made. So that thedili- 
genteftof thofe Obfervers would appear to usto have been 
negligent, if the figacity of fome of their fucceeders had 
not prompted them tofufpe&3 that even in the fame place 
the Needles variation may vary. And I remember, that 
having not long fince enquired of an Englifh Contriver of 
Mathematical Inftruments for the ufe of Sea-men, what he 
had obferved concerning this alteration of the Needles va¬ 
riation, he told me, that by comparing of ancient and mo¬ 
dern Obfervations made by himlelf and other accurate 
Mathematicians at TLoiul&tt) he had found the Declination 
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conftantly to decreafe5and, as he eonje&ured, about ta ot 
13 Minutes (though that inethinks be much) in a year. 
And it will be yet more difficult to fet down any Obferva* 
tion of this nature which will appear exaft to pofterity, if 
that ftrange thing be true (as it may well be ) which was 
related to Kircher by a friend of his, who affirms himfelf to 
have oblcrv'd a notable change of the Needles Variation 
at Naples , after a great Incendium of the neighbouring 
Mountain Vefuvim 5 which alteration he not abfurdly fuf- 
pefts to have proceeded from the very great change made 
in the neighbouring fubterraneal parts by that great con¬ 
flagration. And it feems the lame Observation 
has been taken notice of by Mathematicians elfe- 
where. For the learned Jefuit Fournier in his 
French Hydrography tells us in more general terms, that 
fince the Incendiums of Vefuvius the Declination ( of the 
Needle) has notably chang’d in the Kingdoqv of Naples. 
The fame Author fomewhere delivers what (if it be true) 
is remarkable to our prefent purpofe, in thefe words. 
There are perfons who have obferv'd, that the fame Nee¬ 
dle thatdeclin'd 5 degrees upon the furface of the Earth, 
being carried down very low into certain Caves, declin’d 
quite otherwife. I added thofe words, if it be true, not to 
queftion the veracity of the Author, but becaufe’tis very 
poffible the makers of the obfervation (though learned 
men) may have been miftaken in it without fufpe&ing 
t hemfel vesindangerof being To. For 1 ffiould fcarce ha ve 
imagin’d, unlefs my own particular obfervation had in¬ 
form'd me, in how great a variety of Stones and other 
Foffiles the Oar of Iron may lurk difguis’d : fo that ‘tis 
no way incredible, that knowing Chymifts themfelves, 
and much more Mathematicians and others, not being 
aware of the Obfervation of what I have newly delivered, 
may prefume, becaufe they faw not in the deep Caves 
above mentioned any Minerals like the vulgar Iron Oar, 
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that there is nothing of that Metal there, when indeed 
there may be enough to ocaffibn that Deflexion of the 
Needle 5 which (efpecially if it be ftrorigly excited) may 
be often drawn afide by Iron or other Magnetick Bodies, 
at a greater diftance than thofe that have not try d will ^be 
apt to fufoeft : which may perhaps be the reafon why in 
the little Ifland of Jlva (uponthecoaftof Italy} where 
they dig up Iron and ftoreot Loadftones, of which I have 
feen in Tofcany of a prodigious bignefi, there is in different, 
but neighbouring places, (iich a ftrange difparity of the 
Needles variation as curious men have recorded. 

Not are Magnetical and Anatomical Obfervations the 
only ones which are fubjeft to difagree now and then, 
without the negligence of thofe that make them : but I 
want time, and I fear you would want patience, to confi- 
der at prefent as many of them as might be eafily enurae* 
rated to you. 

I fuppofe, Pyrophilus, you may have obferved, how I in 
the paft Difcourfe haveforborn to infift on Medicinal Ex* 
periments, which I have purpofely done., becaufe they are 
fbmany, and almoftall of them fubjeft to fuch uncertain¬ 
ties, that to infift on them would require much more time 
than my occaffons will allow me to fpend upon this Effay. 
And indeed in Phyfick it is much more difficult than moft 
men can imagine, to make an accurate Experiment .9 for 
oftentimes the fame difeafe proceeding in feveral perfons 
from quite differing caufes, will be increafed in one by the 
lame remedy by which it has been cur’d fn another. And 
not only theconftitutions ofPatients may as much alter the 
effe&s of remedies, as the caufes of difeafes, but even in the 
fame Patient and the fame difeafe, the fingle circumftance 
of Time may havealmoftas great an operation upon the 
fuccefs of aMedicine as either of the two former particu¬ 
lars, as we may elfewhere have occafion by fundry In~ 
ftancss to manifeftv But befides the general uncertainty 
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to which moft remedies are fubjeft, there are fome few 
that feem obnoxious to Contingencies of a peculiar na-* 
ture: fuch is the Sympathetick Powder, of which not only 
divers Phyfitians and other fober perfons have aflur'd me 
they had fuccefsfully made tryal, but we our felves have 
thought that we were Eye-witntffe9 of the operation of 
it 3 and yet not only many that have try’d it have not 
found it anfwer Expedition, but we our (elves trying 
feme of our own preparing on our (elves, have found it in- 
effeftual, and unable to ftopfo much as ableeding at the 
Nofe though upon Application of it a little before we 
had feen fuch a bleeding, though violent, fuddenly Oops 
inaperfon, who was fo far from contributing by his Ima¬ 
gination to the eflfedi of the Powder, that he derided thofe 
that he faw apply it to fome of the drops of his blood. 
Wherefore that the Sympathetick Powder 8t theWeapon* 
falve are never of any efficacy at‘ all, I dare not affirm 3 
but that they conftantly perform what is promifed of 
them I muft leave others to believe. But making men¬ 
tion of remedies of this nature, though I am willing, Pyro- 
philtft, to put a Period both to your troubleand my own, 
yet I muft not omit to tell you, that whereas the Pseony* 
root has been much commended both by ancient and mo¬ 
dern Phyfitians of no mean account, as an Amulet againtf 
the Falling-ficknefi, and yet has been by many found in- 
effedfual, we have been apt tofufpe&y that its inefficacy,if ; 
it be but infrequent, might poffibly proceed from its ha¬ 
ving been unfeafonably gather’d 3 and when I was laft in • 
the Weft of Ireland,'acquainting the eminenteft of the- 
Galenifts there with my Conjefture, he confirm’d me in it; 
by alluring me that he had often try’d the T&ony-root utr- 
feafonably gather’d without fuccefs, but having lately ga¬ 
ther’d it under its proper Cbnftellation, as they fpeak, , 
(which is when the decreafing Moon pafles under Aries'] 
and ty’d the flit-Root about the Necks and Arms of his 
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Patients, he had freed more than one, whom he nam*d to 
me, from Epileptical fits. Agreeable whereunto I find, 
that a famous Phyfitian of Grenoble, Monsieur des Grands 
Prez> in the laftof his Obfervations communicated to the 
famous Praftical Phyfitian Riyerivs, folemnly profefles his 
having divers times freed his Patients from the Falling- 
ficknefs by thefingle outward application of P^onj-voots, 
collected and apply'd as is above-mention d.But though he 
thence infers the ufefulnefi of obferving theStars in the pra¬ 
ctice of Phyfick, yet before much weignt be laid upon luch 
improbable Notions as moft of thofe of judiciary Aftrolo- 
gers, thelnfluence of Conftellations upon Simples, &c. 
ought byfevere and competent Experiments to be better 
made out than hitherto it has been. 

But to fay no more of the contingent Obfervations to 
be taken notice of in tryals Medical, I could tell you that 
I have obferved even Mathematical Writers themlelves to 
deliver fuch Obfervations as do not regularly hold true. 
For though it hath been look’d upon as their priviledge 
and glory to affirm nothing but what they can prove by 
nolefs than Demonftration $ and though they ufe to be 
more attentive and exaCt than moft other men in making 
almoft any kind of Philofophical Obfervation , yet the 
certainty and accuratenefs which is attributed to what 
they deliver, muft be reftraind to what they teach con¬ 
cerning thofe purely-Mathematical Difciplines, Arithme- 
ticksr Geometry, where the aftedtionsof Quantity are 
abftraCl eclly confider’d : but we muft not expeCt from Ma- 
them aticians the fame accuratenefs when they deliver Ob¬ 
fervations concerning fuch things wherein *tis not only 
Quantity and Figure, but Matter, and its other Affedtions, 
that muft be confider’d. And yet,lefs muft this be expect¬ 
ed when they deliver fuch obfervations as, being made by 
the help ofmaterial Inftruments fram'd by the hands and 
tools of men, cannot but in divers cafes be fubjeCt to fo.me 
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if not many Imperfe&ions upon their account, Divers of 
the modern Aftronomers have fo written of the fpots and 
more {hining parts or (as they call them ) Faatl<e, that ap¬ 
pear upon or about the furface of the Sun, as to make their 
Readers prefume, that at leaft fome of them are almoft 
always to be feen there. And I am willing to think, that 
it was their having fo often met with filch Phenomena in 
the Sun that made them write as they did. And yet when I 
firft apply’d my felf to the contemplation of thele late dis¬ 
coveries, though I wanted neither good Telefcopes, nor a 
dark room to bring the fpecies of the Sun into, yet it was 
not till after a great while, and a multitude of fruitlefs 
Obfervations made at feveral times, that I could dete<3: any 
of theft Solary fpots, which have during many months at 
lead appeared fo muchfeldomer than it foems they did be¬ 
fore, that I remember a moft ingenious Profeffor of Aftro- 
nomy, excellently well furnifh'd with Dioptrical Glafles, 
did about that time complain to me^ that for I know not 
bow long he had not been able to fee the Sun fpotted. And 
as for the FachU that are written of as fuch ordinary Ph^ 
nomena, I muft profefs to you, Pj/rophilufj that a multi- 
tudeof Obfervations made with good Telefcopes at feve¬ 
ral places and times whilft the Sun was fpotted, hasfcarce 
made me foe above once any of the look'd for Bright- 
nefles. 

And as the nature of the Material Objtft wherewith the 
Mathematician is coaverfatir, may thus deceive the Expe¬ 
ctations grounded on what he delivers 5 fo may the like 
happen by reafori'of the ImperfeCtion of the Inftruments 
which he muft make ufc of in the ftnfible observations 
whereon the mixt Mathematicks ( as Aftronomy, Geo¬ 
graphy, Opticks,fkc.) are in great part buiJtw This is 
but too manifeft in the difagreeing Suppurations that fa* 
mous Writers, as well Modern as Ancient , have given us 
of the circuit of the Terreftrial Globe, pf the diftance and . 
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bignefs of thefix#d Stars and fome of thePlanets, nay* and 
of the height of Mountains : which Difagreement* as it 
may oftentimes proceed from the differing Method and 
unequal skill of the feveral Obfervers 3 fo it may in divers 
cafes be imputed to the greater or lefs exaftnefs and ma* 
nageablenefs of the Inftruments employ’d by them. And 
on this occafion I cannot omit that fober Confeffion and 
Advertifement that I met with in the noble Tycho3 who 
having laid out befides his time and induftry much greater 
fums of money on Inftruments than any man we haveheard 
of in latter times., deferves to be liftend to on thisiTheme3 
concerning which he has (among other things) the follow¬ 

ing paffage : Facile (fayshe) lapfus aliquis 

dnm aliquot jcrupmorum prtmorum jacturam 
faciat * infuper fit ipfe fetus & tra&andi modus non tamab- 
folnta norma perfeciatur ut nihil prorfus dejideretur9 intolera- 
bills nec facile animadvert enda deviatio fife infinuat• Adde 
quod infir ament a nfn & jet ate aprima perfe&tone degenerenL 
Nihil enim quod hominum manibus paratur ah omni muta¬ 
tions nndiquaque exiftit. Organa enim ejufcemodi nife e 
folido met alio affabre elaborentur 3 mutationi aere# obnoxia 
funt 5 & $ Id quoque detur ut e metallic a materia,conftent% 
nifi ingentia fnerint 3 divifiones minutijjimas gradunm non 

fufficienter exhibent3 dnmque hoc prafiant^ fua magnitudine 
& pondere feipfa it a aggravant3 ut facile turn extra planum 
debitum ant figurant competentem dnm circumducuntur de*> 
dinent^tum eljam fua mole intra&abilia redduntur. guare 
magis requiritur injnftrumentis Afironomicis qua omni vitio 
careant confiruendis 3 artificium pari judicio conjuntfum^ 
quam ha ffevus a quamplurimis animadverfum eft# Id quod 
nos ipfe ufus longaque docuit Experientia nonparvo labore nee 
mediocrihus fumptibus com par at a. 

Hitherto our.noble Author* And as for the obferva- 
tions 
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tiom made at Sea, the diligent Fournier advertifes, that 
however many Sea-captains and others may brag of their 
Mathematical Obfervations made on Ship-board, yet he, 
upon tryal of many Inftruments both at Sea and afliore, 
makes bold to affirm, that no Aftronomer in the world 
can be (ure to make his Oblervation at Sea within ten Mi* 
nutes of the precife truth, no not (fays he) upon the Sand 
it felf within one Minute of it. 

But inftead of acquainting you with what may be drawn 
from the writings of our Hydrographer, to prove that his 
Aflertion is rather modeft than too bold, I (hall obferve, 
that the Obfervations even of skilful Mathematicians may 
hold fo little, or dilagree fo much, when they pretend to 
give us the determinate Meajhres of things, that I remem¬ 
ber of three very eminent modern Mathematicians, who 
have taken upon them by their Experiments to determine 
the proportion betwixt Air and Water, the one makes not 
the weight of Water to exceed above a 150 times that of 
Air, the other reckons Water to be between 13 and 14 
hundred times, and the third no lefs than 10000 times the 
heavier. Not to mention a modern and famous Writer or 
two, who have been fo miftaken as to think, that the 
weight of the Water in comparifon of the Air is I know 
not how much under-reckon’d even by this laft ( over¬ 
bold) Eftimate. And if I hadleifure I could annex an 
Experiment partly ftatical, and relating to the weight of 
the Air, which though we made divers times in an hour, 
yet we miis'd of the like fuccefs twice as often in the fame 
hour, without being able to know before*hand whether 
the^ Experiment would fucceed within fome pounds 
weight. But of this more perhaps elfewhere. 

The Ends, Vyrofhilnt, which we have propofed to our 
felves in fetting down the things by us deliver’d in this and 
the former Eflay, are principally two. 

And firft, we defire that the Inftances we have given you 
P of 
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of the Contingency of Experiments may make you th mk 
your felf oblig’d to try thofe Experiments very^lly, 
and more than once, upon which you mean to build con¬ 
siderable Superftruftures either thedncal or practical, and 
to think it unfafe to rely too much upon tingle Experi¬ 
ments, efpecially when you have to deal in Minerals : tor 
many to their ruine have found, that what they, at nrft 
look'd upon as a happy Mineral Experiment has prov d in 
the iffue the mod unfortunate they ever made. And 1 
remember that the mod experienc d Mineralift I have l- 
therto been acquainted with , though his skill has been 
rather gainful then prejudicial to him, has very feriQutiy 
told me, that he could quickly grow an extraordinary rich 
man,if he could but do conftantly whatfoever he has done, 
not only two or three, but many times. . „ 

The other End, Pjrophilut, to which I had an Eye in 
writing the part Difcourfes, was, that they may ferve for 
a kind of Apology for Sober and Experimental Writers, 
in cafe you Ihould not always upon tryal find- the Experi¬ 
ments or ObfervatioDs by them deliver’d anfwet your ex¬ 
peditions. And indeed it would prove a great difcou- 
ragement to wary and confiderate Naturalifts from enrich¬ 
ing the World with their Obfervations , if they fbould 
find, that their faithfulnefs in fetting down what they ob- 
ferved is not able to protett them from blading imputati¬ 
ons of fallhood, but that by publifhing any thing for the 
good of others, they mud expofe their reputation to all 
the uncertainties to which any of their Experiments may 
chance to prove obnoxious. Tis true indeed, that if a- 
Writer be wont to be fabulousor tranfcriptive, and to de¬ 
liver things confidently by hear-fay without telling his 
Readers when he does fo, if his Experiments-upon tryak 
(ucceed not, we may be allowed to impute their unfuccefs- 
fulDefsrather to him than to our felves or to chance, and. 
nee<*not think our felves obliged to have fo much a greater 

care 
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care of his reputation than he had of his own, as for his 
lake to try more than once what he for our fakes never 
try?d fo much as once. But if an Author that is wont to 
deliver things upon his own knowledge, and fliews him- 
felf careful not to be deceived, and unwilling to deceive 
his Readers, (hall deliver any thing as having try’d or feen 
it, which yet agrees not with our tryals of it j I think it 
but a piece of Equity, becoming both a Chriftian and a 
Philofopher, to think ( unlefs we have fome manifeft rea- 
fon to the contrary ) that he fet down his Experiment or 
Oblervatron as he made it, though for fome latent reafon 
it does not conftantly hold ; and that therefore though 
his Experiment be not to be rely’d upon, yet his fincerity 
is not to be rejefted. Nay, if the Author be fuch an one 
as has intentionally and really deferved well of Mankind, 
for my part l ean be fo grateful to him, as not only to for¬ 
bear to diftruft his Veracity, as if he had not done or feen 
what he lays he did orfaw, but to forbear to rejefthis Ex¬ 
periments, till I have tryed whether or no by lome change 
of Circumftances they may not be brought to fucceed. 
Thuia while fince finding in Sir Franck Bacon, that he de¬ 
livers as a fomewhat unlikely truth, that Spirit of Wine 
Wilffivim upon Oyl (of Almonds) We forthwith made try- 
al ofit, but found the Oyl fwim upon the Spirit of Wine, 
and this upon feveral tryals before Witnefles : but our 
tendemefs of the reputation of fo great and fo candid a 
Philofopher ma deus to bethink our fel ves, that (though 
he mentions it not, nor perhaps thought of any fuch thing, 
yet) poffibly he may haveufed Spirit of Wine more pure 
than ordinary 3 and thereupon having provided fome 
that iwate Well redfcifi’d, we found that the Oyl that was 
Wont fwim tfp6toxSpiri f of W foe*, n offreedfro Ur itsaque- 

readily fink, and quietly lye Jn the bottom 
of that which tvas carefully dephlegrri'd/ And fb having 
been inform-d that the learned Dr, Brown fomewh£re de¬ 
ad Pa livers. 
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livers, that Aqua forth will quickly coagulate common 
Oyl, we pour'd fomeoftbofe Liquors together, and let 
them ftand for a confiderable fpace of time in an open 
VefTelj without finding in the Oyl the change by him pro* 
mifed, (though we have more than once with another Li¬ 
quor prefently thickned common Oyl,) Whereupon be¬ 
ing unwilling that fo faithful and candid a Naturalift 
fhould appear fit tobediftrufted , we did again make the 
tryal with frefh Oyl and Aqua fortis in a long-neck’d Vial 
left open at the top, which we kept both in a cool place* 
and after in a digefiing Fornace * but after fome weeks 
we found no other alteration in the Oyl than that it had 
acquir'd a high and lovely tinfture : notwithftanding 
which being ftill concern'd for the reputation of a perfoa 
that fo well deferves a good one , the like Contingencies 
we have formerly met with in other Experiments, made 
us willing to try whether or no the unfiiccefsfulnels we 
have related might not proceed from fome peculiar though 
latent Qyality, either in the Aqua fortis or the Oyl by us 
formerly employ'd 5 whereupon changing thole Liquors^ 
and repeating the Experiment, we found after, fome hours 
the Oyl coagulated almofl: into the form of a wfaitifh But¬ 
ter. Nor dare I allow my felf to be confident, that I (hail 
not need to be dealt with by you upon fome occafions with 
the like equity that I have been careful to exprels towards 
others. And fince the writing of thus much of this very 
Efiay> having defir d a very skilful and candid Chymift to 
do me the favour to provide me fome of the pureft and 
ftrongeft Spirit of Salt that could be made } he kept fome 
Salt in a vehement fire for divers days and nights together, 
and freed theextra&ed Liquor fo carefully arid fo skilfully 
both from its phlegm and its terreftrial feces9 that * after all 
I have written in the former Efiay concerning that Men- 
ftruum, I muft freely confefs to you, that I am now fatis- 
fvd, that a Spirit of Sea-falt may without any unfincerity 
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be fb prepar’d as to diffolve the body of crude Gold* 
though I could not find that the Solutions I made of that 
Metal were red, but rather of a yellow or golden colour, 
much like thofe made with common Aqua Regis. But nei¬ 
ther this Artift nor I have been fince able to make another 
Spirit of Salt capable of diffblving Gold, notwithftand- 
ing all the induftry we have employ’d about it, which 
makes me refer this to Contingent Experiments 5 unlefs the 
profperous event of our former tryal may be afcrib’d to 
the quality of the Salt that was diftiird, which was brought 
from the liland of Mayoy where the torching Sun makes, 
out of the Sea-water a Salt that rs accounted much 
ftronger and more fpiritous than that which is wont to 
be made in France and other more temperate Climats. 
And let me, Pyrophilus, take this opportunity to add, that 
if I had not very cautioufly fet down the 
Obfervation I related in another Effay * *This is one of 

concerning the little Fifhes or Worrits I u^^Eoo'Tof 
there teach you to difcover in Vinegary I the ufefulnefs of 
(hould perhaps need much of your equity Experimental?hU 
to keep me from being thought to have im- ° 3' 
pos’d upon you in what I there delivered. Fori have 
fince met with divers parcels of Vinegar wherein the Ob¬ 
fervation could not be made, for one wherein it held 5 fb 
that I am glad to keep by me forne Vinegar flock’d with 
thofe fcarce vifible Animals to fatisfie ingenious men5amor x 
whom fome have been fain, after their own fruitleft try?!*, 
to come to me to fbow them the things delivered in that* 
Obfervation. What I mention’d a little above to have 
been try’d upon Sallet-oyl, puts me in mind of telling 

you, that among our Experiments concerning the changes 
of colours, we were about to acquaint1 you with one* 
which we had formerly made upon common Oyl*01ive,it 
feeming to us a not inconsiderable one, fince it was a way 
that we devis’d of inftantly changing the colour of the 
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Oyl from a pale Yellow to a deep Red, with a few drops 
of a Liquor that was not red but almoft colouriefs. This 
Experiment, as we were faying, Pyrophilu*, we were’about 
to fet down among others concerning Colours, but Becaufe 
we do not willingly rely on a (ingle tryal of fuch things as 
we know not to have been ever try’d before, we thought 
it not amifs for greater fecurity to make the Experiment 
the fecond time, but could not then find it to fucceed5ndt 
even fince upon a new Trial (probably by reafon of feme 
peculiar quality in that particular parcel of Liquor wefirft 
madeufeof) which made us think fit to omit the intend¬ 
ed mention of it 5 but if I had upon my firft trial acquaint¬ 
ed you with it without any further fcruple, you might up¬ 
on trial have fufpedtedj if not concluded, thatlhadmifi 
inform’d you, though I had really deliver’d nothing but 
what I had try’d. And indeed, Pyrophilus, though i have 
not the vanity to pretend to have deferv d fo much of you 
as fuch Naturalifts as Sir Francis Bacon have deferv'd from 
every'ingenipus Reader of their Books 5 yet perhaps you 
will do me but Right to believe, that though fome of the 
Experiments I have deliver’d may prove Contingent, yet 
rhavenot deliver’d them unfaithfully in reference to what 
I thought I obferved in them and remembred of them. 
And though I defire you (hould fo read my writings as to 
give no farther affent to my Opinions than the realons or 
Experiments produc’d on their behalf require, yet in mas¬ 
ters of fa£t which I deliver as having try*d or feen them, 
lam very willing you (hould think, that I may have had 
the weaknefs to be miftaken, but not an intention to de- 
ceiveyou. •*'< 

There is yet one thing more that I (hall venture to ac¬ 
quaint you with before I conclude this EfiTay, though you 
may think it relifties of a Paradox, and it is this : That 
when I am fatisfi’d of the Abilities and Circumfpe&ion of 
a Writer, delivering a matter of faft as upon his own 

know- 
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knowledge 5 I do not prefently rejed his Obfervation as 
untrue; much lefs condemn the Perfon himfelf as a Lyer 

. whenfoever I find that it Teems to be contradided by a 
contrary and more undoubted Obfervation, or to contra- 
did a receiv’d and plaufible either Hypothefis or Tradi¬ 
tion: but rather try if by fit Diftindion or Limitation I 
can reconcile them 5 unlefs I can imagine fomething or 
other which might probably lead him to miftake. And of 
this indulgence to an intelligent Writer I have thisreafon 
to fimetimts there happen irregularities contra¬ 
ry to the ufual courfe of things, as is evident in Monfters j 
sndfomtiwes the received Hypothefis,though perhaps not 
to be rejeded as to the mam,will not hold To univerfally 
as pen prefume; and fometimes too thecontradidionbe 
twixt the Obfervations may be but feeming(by reafon of 
the want of fome unheeded Circumftance necefiary to 
make them inconfiftent) and fo they may both be true. 

We might dilucidate and confirm what we have newly 
delivered by feveral Inftances, were it not that this Eflay 
is already but too prolix. Wherefore we (hall only re¬ 
commend to your Confiderationthefefew Particulars. 

That the Irifh Spiders (of which, whatever is vulgarly 
believ’d to the contrary, my felf have in Ireland feen di¬ 
vers) are not poifonous is not doubted by the Inhabitants 
who have had many Ages experience of their harmlet - 
nefs .• and yet I dare not deny what the learned Scaliger 
fome where affirms, that in (his Country if I mif remember 
not) Gafiony their venom is fo pernicious, that they fome¬ 
times poifon thofe that tread upon them through the very 
foies of their fhoos. And that even here in England 
(though a Country fo near to Ireland) fome Spiders (at- 
lead) are venomous even without biting, I may eKewhere 
have occafionto give you an experimental proof 

It is fo much taken for granted by divers Authors, who 
pretend likewife to givereafons of it, and by the genera- 
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Iity of their Readers, that under the fame Meridian the 
magnetick Needle keeps every where the fame,variation 
without changing it by being carried Northwards or 
Southwards, that *tis like if many Perfons better acquaint- 
ed with Magnetick Speculations than Trials, fhould read 
in the relations of the Hollanders, that under the Meri¬ 
dian that paffes by thelfland of Corvo, where the Needle 
points direftly at the Poles, and which is therefore wont 
to be reckon’d the firft Meridian, they found at two pla¬ 
ces, the one about 46, the other about 5 5 Degrees of Nor¬ 
thern Latitude, a Declination in the former of thole Ele¬ 
vations of nolefs than 7 or 8 Degrees, and in the latter of" 
a far greater number 5 and a!(o that they found 
under the 20. Parallel of Southern Latitude under 
the fame Meridian of the Azores 10 or 11 Degrees 
of Declination ? many, I lay, if they (hould meet with 
thefe particulars , probably would fuppofe the Dutch 
to have been very bad Obfervers, becaufe thele Obferva- 
tions do not (as we intimated above) agree with the The- 
ory of the Needles Declination. And yet if we confer thefe 
Obfervations with others of the like nature made by good 
Navigators and other skilful men along other Meridians, 
we may, I fuppofe, find caufe rather to reflifie the general 
opinion than reject the Dutch Obfervations for their disa¬ 
greeing with it, efpecially if we take into confideration 
what is affirmed by the Jefuite fries Alenis^whomFournier, 
amply treating of Longitudes, extols for the accurate!! 
Obferver of the Needles variation that everwas) failing 
into Chinn in a great Portugal Carraque, and accompanied 
by the famous Pilot Vincent Rodrique, who had then made 
28 Voyages to the Indies. For out of one of this F athers 
Letters Fournier has preferved this memorable paffage. 

Ton muft (fays he) take notice of one thing very 
Ve la Longitude conftderable, namelj, that the further you go 
chap, xxxiv. tfoe jEqHator in the fame Meridian, the 

greater 
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greater you will find the Magnetical variation* There are 
fome eminent modern Naturalifts who affirm, that they 
have affiiredly try’dby Weather-glaffes, that Cellars and 
other Subterraneal places are colder in Winter than in 
Summer .• and yet not to oppofe to this Experiment the 
common Tradition to the contrary, I remember, that 
the bold and induftrious Captain James (formerly men¬ 
tion’d) inthe relation of his ftrange Voyage publiffied by 
his late Majefties command, has this notableObfervatiorr, 
where he relates the exceffive coldnefs of the water they 
met with in Summer in that Icy Region where they were 
forced to Winter in the Year 1632. Moreover our Well 
(fays he) out of which we had water in December, bad none 
in July. 

Laftly, though in the Weftern parts it have been ob~ 
ferved, that generally the infrde or heart as they call it of 
Trees, is harder than the outward parts, yet an Author 
very well vers’d in fuch matters treating of the building 
of Ships, gives it us for a very important Admtifement 
touching that matter, that they have obferved at Mar* 

Jeilles, and all along the Levantine fhores, - 
that that part of the Wood that is next 
the Bark is ftronger than that which makes 2^va1s 
the heart of the Tree. But to draw at 
length to a conclufion of this already too tedious EiTay \ 
The Ends above mention’d, Pyrophilus^ being thofe which' 
I propos’d to my felfin writing the paft Difcourfe, you.' 
will make an ufeofit, which I was very far from intending 
you fliould, if youfuffer it to difeourage you from the 
vigorous profecution of your Enquiries into Experimen¬ 
tal Knowledge: nor indeed is any thing that hath beerr 
faid fit to perfwade you to other than Watchfulnefs in ob- 
fervingExperiments, and Warinefs in relying on them, 
but not at all to fuch a defpondency of mind as may make 
you forbear the profecution of them: for neither doth 
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the Phyfician renounce his Profeffion, becaufe divers of 
lhe Patients he drives to cure are not freed from their dif- 
eafes by his Medicines, but by death 5 nor doth the pain¬ 
ful Husbandman, fbrfake his Cultivating of the ground, 
though fometimes an unfeafonable ftorrti or flood fpoils 
his Harveft, and deprives him of the expe&ed fruit of his 
long toils# For as in Phyfick and Husbandry, thofe that 
exercife them are kept from deferting their profeffions, by 
finding, that though they fometimes mifs of their Ends, 
yet they oftentimes attain them, and are by their SuccefTes 
requited not^nly for thofe Endeavours that fucceed, but 
for thofe that were loft: fo ought we not by the Contin¬ 
gencies incident to Experimental attempts to be deterr'd 
from making them, becaufe not only there are many Ex¬ 
periments fearce ever obnoxious to cafualties, but even 
among thofe whofe event is not fb certain, you may very 
probably make an Experiment very often without meet¬ 
ing with any of thofe unlucky accidents which have the 
power to make fuch Experiments mifearry 5 and fiire the 
prolperous fiiccefs of many fucceeding attempts is well 
able to make amends for the fruitlefi pains employ’d on 
thofe few that fucceed not 3 efpecially lipce in Experi-, 
ments it not unfrequently happens, that even when we 
find not what we feek, we find fomething as well worth 
feeking as what we mill. Of this laft-mention’d truth we 
may elfe-where have occafion to difeourfe more largely, 
and therefore fhall now conclude with barely minding 
you, that even Merchants themfelves are not wont to 
quit their profeffion, becaufe now and then they lofe 
a Veflel at Sea, and oft-times their Ships are by contrary 
winds and other accidents forc’d to put in at other Ports 
than thofe they were bound for. Which example I the 
rather make ufe of, becaufe that as the American Naviga¬ 
tors employ'd by the European Merchants having been by 
ftorms forc'd from their intended courfe, have been feme- 

* 
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times thereby driven upon unknown Coafts, and have 
madedifcovery of new Regions much more advantagious 
to them than the faired and conftanteft winds and 
weather could have been 5 fo in Philofophical Trials, 
thole unexpected accidents that defeat our endeavours do 
fometimescaft us upon new difcoveries, of much greater 
advantage than the wonted and expe&ed fuccefs of the at¬ 
tempted Experiment would have proved to us. 
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THE PREFACE. 
Giving an account of the two following Treatifes 

and Propofing the Defirablenefs of a good Intelligence 
betwm the Corpufculanan Philofophers and the Chy- 

Here are many Learned Men, who being ac- 

® with Chymiftry but by report, havt 
from the Hitler at enefs, the Arrogance and t hi 
Impofittres of too many of thofe that pretend 
skfUin it, taken occafion to entertain Jo ill an 

f>r v * .u °$lnien * wH °ft he Art as of thofe that pro• 

« *1) thfrhty afe aft *° ref>ine wht* they fee any Per [on 
capable of fucceeding in the fiudy of folid Philofiphy, adds# 
hmfelf to an Art they judge fo much below a Philofopher, and 

fonnfervtceabletohtm : Nay, there are fame that are iron- 
bted when they fee a Man acquainted with other Learning 
countenance by h* Example footy Empiricks, and a fiudy 
which they fiarce think ft for any but fuch as are unfitfor the 
rational and ufeful parts of Phyfiology. I now taks notice of 
theje things becaufe they gave occafion to the two following 

Trealtfes For perceiving divers years ago, that forng Learn- 
ed Men of the temper above deferib'd thought it firange [if not 
amirs alfo') that one ofwhofe ftudies they were pleas'd tohave 
too favourable anExpeUation, Jhould fiend upon Chymical 

*3fUSr ™hlchlthen happen'd to be invited by the opportu- 
mty of fo me Furnaces and fo me leifure) much of thofe En- 

deaveurj 



deaveurs which they fiend to think wight he far wore ufi- 
fttUy employ’d than upon fitch an empty and deceitful fludy i 

perceiving this, I fay, I thought it not amifi to endeavour to 
man if eft. that without feeing after the Elixir that Alchymifls 
generally hope and toyl for, (hut which they that knew me knew 
to be not at all in my aim) I did not in the Proficution of Chy- 
mical try.als do any thing either without an end,-prunjuit able 
to the Defign I hadof attempting 'to prompts Mens Knowledge 
of the works of Nature, as well as their Power over them. In 
order to this, I did not thinkit enough tojhew, that by an In- 

fight into Chymiflry one may be enabl’d to make 
See the Eft*} °f the f0me Meliorations (/ fpeak.not of.Tranfmuta- 

’miffitn tbeChn. t ion s') of Mineral and Metalline Bodies, and . 
Sell, of the J. part many excellent Medicines for the Health of 
tfthcVfefalnefiof ^ [)efic{eJ divers other Preparations of 

good life m particular Trades, and in feveral 
Occurrences of Humane Life s, I did not, I fay, think It 
enough to do this, becaufi that though this might fuffice to 
evince that a rational man might without lofing his time em¬ 
ploy fime of it to underfiand and promote Chymifiry , yet 
this would fcarce fuffice to manifejl it to be ufeful to Philofo- 
phy. And therefore there feem'drequiftte Jome fpecimem, 
which might fhew that Chymical Experiments might be very 
ajjijlant even to the speculative Naturalifl in his Contempla- 
tions and Enquiries. 

But againjt my attempting any thing of this Nature, three 
Difficulties oppos'd themfelves. I he firjl was the want of 
Leifitre, in regard Iwas already pre engag’d to write of other 
SubjeUs, and to profecute fome Experiments, whofe event I 
was concern’d to know. Another Impediment was, that for 
other Reafons elfewhere mention’d, and chiefly to keep my 
Judgment as unprepoflefl’d as might be with any of the Modern 
Theories of Philofophy, till I were provided of Experiments 
to help me to judge of them, I had purpofily refrain'd from 
acquainting my felf throughly wi th the intire Syflem of either 
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fh» Aimhal, 9r the Cartefian, or any other whether New or 

■ Reviv'd Philofophy t, and therefore I could fcarce be fit U 
ffew how ChymicalExperiments might illujirate their Do- 
prints. And thirdly, fame of tbofe Learned Men for whom 
I woe to write, more favouring the Epicurean , and others 
{though but 0 few) being more inclinable to the Cartefian opi¬ 
nion* > it few d very difficult to gratifie by the fame Compa- 
Jures Perjbusof differing Perjwafions, 

Put at to the firfi of thefe Difcouragements, fince my Pre- 
engagements to other Themes were not unknown to thofe for 
Whom t wot to write jt wight reajbnably be prefitm’d they would 
over-look^ fuch unaccuratenefs as fimld appear imputable to 
h aft e; And befidesfomefuchsubjecl might be cbofen to write of 
OS would conveniently admit Enlargements and Additions, ac¬ 
cording as my leifitre fhould afterwardsferve me to annex them 

Qnoccajtonof the fecond Impediment, t remember'd, that 
having divers years before read the lives of the Atomical, a- 
nsong other Philofophers, in Diogenes Laertius, and having 
fometimes occasionally heard mention made of divers Epicu¬ 
rean and Cartefian Notions, and having hence fram'd to my 
felf fime generalP though but imperfeff, idea of the way ofphi- 
fojophizing my friends efieem'd $ l thought lmight without a 
more particular and explicit Enquiry into it, fay fime thing to 
illuftratefome Notions of it, by making choice of fuch as,being 
of the more fimple and obvious, did not require skill in the 
more mtflerious points ofthe Hypothefis they belong A to. 

And as for the laji of the three Difionragements above men¬ 
tion'd,l confided d, that the Atomical &Cartefian Hypothefes, 
though they differ d in feme material joints from one another 
yet in oppofttion to the Peripatetic^ and other vulgar Dotfrines 

\ they might be look’d upon as one Pkilofiphy;For they agree with 
one another,and differ from the Schoolt in thk grand & fun¬ 
damental point,that not only they take care to explicate things 
intelligibly $ but that whereas thofe other Philofophers give only 

I a general and Superficial account of the Pbanomna of Nature 
R from 
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from certain fubftantial Forms, which the mofi ingenious a- 
tnong themfehes c&nfefs to be Incowprehcuftbk^ and certain 

real %*al it Perfwafwns think 
to be likewifeldninteUigible $both the Cart eft an s and the Ato- 

mifis explicate the fame Phenomena by little Bodies varioufty 

figur'd and mov'd. I know that thefe two Setts of Modern 
Naiuralijis difagree about the Notion of Body in general, and 
consequently about the Fojfebility of a true Vdcuum,as alfoabout 

the Origin? cf Motion, the indefinite Diviftblenefs of Matter, 
and fame other points of lefs Importance than thefe : But in 
regard that Come of them feem to be rather Metaphyfical than 
Fhyfio logical Notions, and that fame others feem rather to be 
reqmftteto the Explication of the firjl Origine of the Vniverfe, 
than of the Phenomena of it in the ft ate wherein we now find 
it 3 in regard of thefe, I fay, and fame other Conftderations, 

and efpeciaUy for this Reafon, That both parties agree.in dedu- 

ring all the Phenomena of Nature from Matter and local Mo¬ 
tion 3 I efieemd that notwithfianding thefe things wherein 
the Atomifis and the Carteftans differ'd, they might be thought 

to agree in the main, and their Hypothefes might by a Perfan of 
a reconciling Difaofition be lookfd on as, upon the matter, one 
Fhilofophy. Which becaufe it explicates things by Corpufcless or 
minute Bodies, may ( not very unfitly ) be call'd Co.rpufcular 3 
though I fometimes Jtyle it the Phoenician Philofophy becaufe 
fame ancient Writers inform us, that not only before Epicurus 
and Democritus,^* ev'n beforeLeucipipm taught in Greece, 
a Phoenician Naturafijl was wont to give an account of the 
Phenomena of Nature fy the Motion and other Ajfettions of 

the minute Particles of Matter. Which becaufe they are obvi¬ 
ous and very powerful in Mechanical Engines, I fometimes 
alfo term it.the Mechanical Hypothefis or Philofophy. 

By fuch confiderations then,and by this occafton,Iwas invi¬ 
ted to try whether without pretending to determine the above¬ 
mentiond controverted points# I could by the help of the Cor- 
pufcular Philofophy, in the fenfe newly given of that AppeUati- 

uvft : Gn> 
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on9 a floriated with Chymical Experiments 6 explicate fome 
particular Subjects more intelligibly than they are wont to be 
accounted for5 either by the Schools or the Chymfts. And how- 
over face the vulgar Philofophy is yet fo vulgar5 that it is fall 
in great requeflwith the Generality of Scholars ^ and flnce the 
Mechanical Philofophers have brought fo few Experiments to 
verifietheir AJfertionsy and the Chymijls are thought to have 
brought fo many on the behalf of their s% that of thofe that have 
quitted theunfatisfaUory Philofophy of the Schools3 the greater 
Number dazl'das it were by the Experiments of Spagyrifis? 
have imbrac d their Do ffrines infiead of thofe they deferted 3 

For thefe Reafons51 fay 5 I hop’d 1 might at leaf do no unfeafo« 
nablepiece of fervice to the Corpufcular Philofophers, by illu- 

firating fome of their Notions with fenfible Experiments3 and 
manifefang that the things by me treated of may be at leaf 
plaufaly explicated without having recourfe to inexplicable 
forms5 real Qualities^ the four Peripatetic4. Elements5 or fo 
much as the three Chymical Principles. 

Being once refolvd to write fome fuch Specimina as I for¬ 
merly judg’d requifite, Ifoon bethought my felf of the Experi¬ 
ment hereafter deliver'd concerning Salt-Petre, divers of 
whofe Phenomena Ldid alfo^ as time would permit? cafe into 
one ofthe Ejfays I was then engag'd to write to a Friend. And 
having difeatch'd that little Treatife, it found fo favourable 
a Reception among thofe Learned Men into whofe hands it 
camea that I was much encourag'd to illufirate fome more of 
the DoUrines of the Corpufcular Philfofopky, by feme of the Ex¬ 
periments wherewith my Furnaces h^juppli d me $ which al- 
fo as occafion fervd 1 did^ partly bj writing feme Thyfao-Chy- 
mical Treatijes5 and partly by mailing fuch large Notes on the 
Efayconcerning Salt petre, as might plentifully contribute to 
the Hifiory of Qualities, If which 1 had femetimes thoughts. 
And this continu'd till in the year before the 
laji5 the publicf Confufions in this ( then un- ***' A' D‘ 
happy^ Kmgdor/treducing me to quit my former Defgn3 toge- 
\>uu K 2 ther 
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tber with the place where my Furnaces5 my Books5 and my a4* 
ther Accommodations were, I fell afterwards upon the making 
of Pnenmatical tryals, whereof 1 lately ventur'd to give the 
Publickan account in a Book, of New Experiments Phyfof 
mechanical about the Air. 

I fijould not trouble the Reader with fo prolix a Preface to 
fuch fmall Treatifes as thofe whereto this is prefix'd, but for 
thefe two Reafons. 7he one3 that I hope the fore-going Narra- 
five will make me be the more favourably judg'd by the Philo- 
fophers I defire to ferve, if fometimes I write lefs skilfully of 
their Opinions than perhaps ifhould have done had I allow'd my 
felf to fearch into them: Andthe other5 that I am earnefily f$l* 
licit ed to publijh fo me other Tra&s 3 tending to the famepurpofi 
that thefe do 5 to which alfo JJsould I ever be indue d, by the Re¬ 
ception thefe may meet with, to trouble the World with them^ 
the fame Preface as it is now penn'd may ferve for an Introdu¬ 
ction.! had almofi forgot to take notice fthat whereas at the end 
of the Ejfay concerning Salt-Petre I mention'd a then newly- 
publifi/d Treatife of the laborious Glauber’/, which I had not 
then perns'dj I found it to contain fome Obfervations concern¬ 
ing the Hijiory of S alt-Petre,which, if they be true,are confide- 
rable enough: l mujt again reedmend the examination of them 
to the Readers Curioftty, having been hinder d by divers Avo¬ 
cations from faving him that labour my fetfi And whereas alfih 
fime y ears after I was inform'd of another little Book, he had 
put out fince the former, wherein he teaches us a way of puri¬ 
fyingSalt-Petre, to make a Conjunction of the fpirituous and 
fixter parts of it, and then to Jujfer the Mixture to evaporate 
and fo cryfiallize into Ntfre 5 This would 1 confefs have made 
me apprehenfive of puffing for a Plagiary with thofe thatdid 
not know nte, but that it was eafie for me to clear my felf 
by the ieflimony of very Learned Men, who had fome 
years before perus'd my Treatife 9 and efpecially of onel 
perfon •, ( well k&own by his Writings j who was pleas'd 
to like it fo wel\ as to defire he might tranfiate it, and 
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had accordingly long before turn'd it into tiery elegant Latin, 
t mightperhaps venture to adde5 that though 1 could not jufiifie 
my felfby Jo convincing a proof of my Innocence, yet he that 
fhall take the pains to consider J hat I could not borrow of Glau¬ 
ber the various Phenomena 1 have particularly Jet down, and 
much lefs the Refie&ions on them, &JkaB compare in what dif¬ 
fering manners, and to what differing purpofes-9 we two prop off 
the making of Salt- Petre out of its own Spiritedfixt Salt (He 
but preferring as a bare Chymieal Purification of Nit re,what l 
teach as a Philofophical Redintegration of it $) He, Ifay, who 
JhaB compare thefe things together ,wiBperchance thinly that t 
was as likely to find this laji nam'd Experiment as another: 
Which things Ifay not, as if Ifcrupl'd to make ufe of theindu* 

JlriousGla&ber’/ or any other mans Experiments3 efpeciaBj 
when 1 borrow not with them any of the Do&rines I build on 
them } but becaufe fince I neither did nor could take any notice 

Glauber’/ Bookjn mine J Judg'd it requifite to fayJomething 
to prevenPmy being thought to have unthankfully taken one of 
the chief Paffages of my Difiourfi from a Book to which Twas. 
utterly a fir anger. 

The Reafons of my thus confenting to publijh the following* 
Hifiory of Fluidity and Firmnefs, without the refi of thofe An¬ 
notations which I writ upon the fame Effay touching Salt'Petrel 
are partly, that thefe are my recentefi Compofures of this Na¬ 
ture, (having been writen but thelafi yearfave one) and were 
fit down when I allow'd my filf to be lefs unacquainted with 
Writers addiUed to the modern Philofophy $ partly affo, be¬ 
caufe the confiderablenefs of the Syfijettinvited me to make 
thefe Annotations much more copious,and fomewhat lefs unac¬ 
curate Jhan my Notes upon almofi any other part of the EJJay^ 
partly, (and indeed principally) becaufe mention being Jbme- 
times made of this Hifiory in my frefhly-publifh'd Phyfico- Me¬ 
chanical Experiments, both the Printer, and fome Learned 
Gentlemen who were pleas'd to think, that Book not unworthy 
the Tranfiating , have follicited me to-let this Treatife be 
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annexed to the fever al Verfions they are about of that Pneuma- 
tical piece, and to the English Edition of the three fore-going 
Difconrfis, which the Printer fears would, without the com- 
puny of thefi or fome others, make but too thin a Book? 

And I thought ft to premife to this Hifory, the EJfay con- 
corning Salt-Petre5 becaufe it might appear very im¬ 
proper to publish Annotations without the Text itfelfwhereunto 
they relate 5 but indeed becaufe I find that there are fiiU many 
Learned Men, of the fame dijpofition with thofe I have men¬ 
tion'd in the beginning of this Preface 5 whence I am invited 
to divulge this EJfay by the fame Confider at ions that at firji in¬ 
due d me to write it. Especially fince I remember not that 
among the new Philofophers lhave met with any one Experi¬ 
ment that doesfofairly and fenfibly accommodate fo many of 
their Opinions. And indeed 1 freely confefs, that ifhall think 
my felf to have done no ujelejs jervice to the Common-wealth 
of Learnings 7flprove fo fortunate, as by theje, or any other 
Writings of mine to the like purpofe, to beget a good under- 
funding betwixt the Chymijts and the Mechanical Philofi: 
phers j who have hitherto been too little acquainted with one 
anothers Learning : There being to this very day a great and 
almofi general Mifunderfunding betwixt the CorpuJcular 
Philofophers and the Chymifs 5 mofi of Thofe (on the one 
hand) looking upon the Spagyrifts as a company of meer and 
irrational Operators,whoJe Experiments may indeed be fervice- 
able to Apothecaries, and perhaps to Phyficians, but are ujelejs 

* to a Philojbpher that aims at curing no difeafe but that of Igno¬ 
rance and mof of the Spagyrifts (on the other hand) look: 
ing upon the Corpufcularians (ifI may fo call them) as a 
fort of empty and extravagant Speculators> who pretend to 
explicate the great Book, of Nature, without having fo much 
as looked upon the cjtefef and the difficult efipart of it, name¬ 
ly tfe Phenomena t hat Their Art has added to the former Edi¬ 
tion of this vafi and obfeure Volume, But that fome of the, 
principal of the Hermetic ^Opinions may be more handjbmely 

accom. 
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ascommodstedby tho notiomr of ike f kpiktm Hypothefes, 
them by the common Philojophy of El&mentywdJubJiantial 
forms, ■ (whichyet their Writers £>• frequently allude to and 
otherwife employ) may appear from venae, that whereas the 
Schools getter ally decUro.ihotranfmutatian of one Species into 
another, and particularly that if bafer ntetalA into Cold, to 
be againfi Nature, and Phyfica'liy impojftble the Corpufcular 
Dotfrine rejecling the fubjhntial forms of the Schools, and 
making Bodies to differ but in the Magnitude, Figure, Mo- 
tion or Reji, and Situation of their component particless 
which may he almojt infinitely varied, feems much more fa¬ 
vourable to the Chymical DoUrineof the pojjsbility of working 
wonderful changes, and even tranfmutations in mixt Bodies. 
An don the otherJide, there are fcarce any Experiments that 
may better accommodate the Phoenician principles, than thofe 
that may be borrowed from the Laboratories of Chymijis. For 
firjl. Chymijlry enabling us to depurate Bodies, and in fome 
meafure to analyfe them,and take afunder their Heterogeneous 
parts, in many Chymical Experiments we may better than in 
others know what manner of Bodies we employ. Art having 
made them more ftmple or uncompounded than Nature alone is 
wont toprefent them us. And next, many Chymical opera¬ 
tions being performed in clofe, and yet in transparent veffels, 
we may better know what concurs to the effeSls produced, be- 
cauje adventitious Bodies (or at leapt all groffer ones) are 
kept from intruding upon thofe whofe Operations we have 
a mind to confider. And lafily , the Bodies employ d by the 
Chymijis being for the mojt part a&ive ones, the progrefs 
of Nature in an Experiment, and the feries of juccejj/ve 
alterations through which the matter pajfes fromfirjt to Iff, 
is wont to be made more nimbly , and conjequently becomes 
the more eafie to be taken notice of and comprehended. So 
that all this conftdered, I hope it may conduce to the Ad¬ 
vancement of Natural Philofophy, if, as I Jaid , I be fo> 
happy as, by any endeavours of mine, topojjefs both Chymijis 

and. 
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PHYSICO-CHYMICAL 

ESSAY. 
CONTAINING 

An Experiment with fome Confidera- 
rations touching the differing Parts and 

Redintegration of 

SAL T-T E T^E. 

SECTION I. 
ALT-PET RE, Pjrepbilus, though in that 
form wherein it is fold in Shops, it be no ve¬ 
ry obvious Concrete * yet either in its rudi¬ 
ments, or under feveral difguifes, it is to be 

a found in fo great a number of Compound 
Bodies, Vegetable, Animal, and even Mine¬ 

ral. that it feems to us to be not only one of the moft Ca- 
tholick of Salts, but fo confiderable an Ingredient of many 
fublunary Concretes, that we may juftly .foppofe tt may 
well deferve our ferious enquiries, fince the knowledge of 
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it may be very conducive to the difcovery of the Nature 
of feveral other Bodies, and to the improvement of divers 
parts of Natural Philofophy. 

SECT. II. 
But not having at prefcnt much leifure allow’d me by 

feveral avocations to make accurate Enquiries into the na¬ 
ture of Salt-Petre in general; and, which is more confi- 
derable, being not yet furnifh’d with a competent number 
of Experiments requifiteto fuch apurpofe , 1 muft con¬ 
tent my felf for this time to tender you Tome affiftance to¬ 
wards the difcovery of how differing Subftances may be 
obtain’d from Nitre, and compound it again, by prefent- 

- ing y ou fome Reflexions on an Experiment, which my de¬ 
fire to hafien to another SubjeX obliges me to fet down 
sjakedly, as Ifirft try’d it, by way of Narrative. 

SECT. III. 
We took then common Ntrre (as we bought it at the 

Druggifts) andhaviugby the ufual way of Solution, Fil¬ 
tration, and Coagulation, reduc’d it into Cryftals, we put 
four ounces of this purifi’d Nitre into a ftrong new Cruci¬ 

ble * in which (the Veflel being firft 
*if itbe hen demand'd, wejj neal’d to prevent cracking, and 

not made with a greater cover d to prevent the tailing in or any 
quantity of Salt-peter / 
we may anfwer, That the mention'd Quantity was moft proportionate to the hefl Cru¬ 
cible we then had. And if it be further as\d, Whether it wete not the better way of ob¬ 
taining the feveral fubftances feparable from Nitre,to diftiLit in clofe VeffeIs without 
addition of any foreign Body ? we flail reply only by reprefenting, That the propos'd way 
is not fo practicable as one would imagine : for not acquiefctng in the common praZtice 
of Chymifts, who are wont to mingle with the Salt-Petre they diftil three or four times 
its weight ofBricl^, Earth, or fome other Aidit ament, which f e^ecially in fo great a 
proportion J may much alter the Nature of the fix'd Salt remaining behind with it \ we 
have had the curiofity to try more than once, whether we could dijlil Salt-Petre per fe 
in glafs Retorts> and found, that though to avoid giving too ftrong a fire, we once f at 
leaft J plac'd the Retort only in apaa-ful of Sand f yet when the heat was grown fireng 
enough to melt the Salt, it craclfd the Retort, and did partly run out at the cracky only 
we obtain'd fome fmall quantity of a Liquor, which by its fowrenefs and operation 
taught us what we might have expeZledof the reft of the volatile part of the Nhre> in- 
cafe the Vcjfel would have held till it hadpaffed over into the Receiver, 

thing 
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thing thatmight unfeafonably kindle the Pet re) we melt¬ 
ed it into a limpid Liquor, andwhilft it was in fufion, caft 
into it a (mall live Coal, which prefently kindled it, and 
made it boil and hifs, and flafh for a pretty while : after 
which we caft in another glowing Coal, which made it ful¬ 
minate afrefh 5 and after that we caft in a third and a 
fourth, and Co continu'd the operation till the Nitre would 
neither fulminate nor be kindled any more : after which 
we continu'd to keep it in a ftrong fire for above a quarter 
of an hour, that if any volatile part fhould yet remain, it 
might be forced off. 

SECT. IV. 
Then taking out the Crucible, and breaking it whilft it 

was hot, we took out, as carefully as we could, the remain¬ 
ing fix’d Nitre before it had imbib’d much of the moifture 
ofthe air, and dividing it into two equal parts, we diffol- 
ved one of thole portions in as much fair water as would 
juft fuffice for the folution of it, and then drop’d on it Spi¬ 
rit ot Sal t-petre till the ebullition occafion'd by the mutual 
action of thole contrary Liquors did perfectly ceafe 5 and 
forthwith Filtrating this mixture, we expos’d it in a new 
.open Vial to the air in a window 5 and returning to the 
other portion of fix’d Nitre, which we had let apart and 
not diflolv’d, we drop’d on that likewife of the fame Spirit 
till the biffing and ebullition were altogether ceas d, and 
then we expos’d this mixture alfo in an open glals Jar to 
the air in the fame window with the former. 

' SECT. V. 
The event of thefe Trials was, that the mixture wherein 

fair water was employ’d, did in a few hours fallen to the 
lower part of the lides of the Glafs wherein it was put, 
fome fa line particles, which feem d by their form i arx 
partly too by their {hooting about the lower parts of toe 
Veflel) to be Salt-petre •, among!! whofe little Cry Hals 
neverthelefs there appear’d to fwim very little gram.) 
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(much fmallerthan Muftard-feeds) of fome other kind of 
Salt, environ’d with a downy matter , not unlike that 
which is oftentimes to be obferv’d in Rofe-water, and feve- 
ral other diftill’d Waters when they begin to decay. The 
Cryftals were the next day taken out, being by that time 
grown fomewhat greater, and more numerous, and dis¬ 
clos'd themfelves, upon tryal, to be indeed Nitrous> as 
well by their manner of burning, as their fhape. Concern¬ 
ing the latter of which* fince learned Modern Writers have 
mil-reprefented it, fome making Nitre to be Cylindrical, 
and others of a figure lefs approaching to the true one y I 
think my feif oblig’d ih this place to obferve to you by the 
way, that having purpofely conilder’d fome large Cf yftals 
of refin’d and unanalyz’d Nitre, the figure being in fuch 
beft difcern’d, they appear’d to have each of them fix flat 
fides(not always of equal breadth in refptfi: of one ano¬ 
ther) whereof any two that were oppofite were common¬ 
ly parallel. But to return to our augmented Cryftals of 
Nitre : what the other matter that adher’d to them was, 
there was fo very little of it, that we could not well dif- 
cern, though we then fufpe&ed it to proceed from the 
want of a juft or exaft proportion betwixt the Volatile 
and fix’d parts of the Nitre that were to be re-united. 

SECT. V 1. 
The reru nning Liquor being pour’d into an open glafe 

Jar, and left in the fame window, continued five or fix days 
without manifefting any confiderabJe alteration^but at the 
end of that time there began to appear in it very fine cry- 
ftaliine ftyria^ ofPetre, which grew more and more nume¬ 
rous during a fortnight longer 5 at which time, being wea¬ 
ried with attending the fo flow confumption of theLiquor^ 
we pour’d it from the Cryftals, and let it in a digefting 
Furnace to evaporate more nimbly. 

SECT. V I I. 
The other mixture wherein no water was employ’d did 

prdently,' 
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prefently, for a great part of it, fubfide in the form of Salt? 
over which there fwam a little liquor which alfo feem’d 
to keep the fubfiding particles of Salt from congealing into 
one coherent ma£, or fo much as greater lumps : and a 
part of this drenched Salt being taken outand permitted 
to dry in the Air, did not appear very regularly figur’d, 
but yet feem’d here and there to recede very little from 
thefhapeof Salt-Petre, and being call: on a quick coal it 
burned partly after a manner not peculiar (that we have 
oblerv'd) to anydiftinft kind of Salt; and yet it partly 
feem’d to imitate the flafhmg way of deflagration proper 
to Nitre. The remaining part of this Salt, together with 
the Liquor fwimming upon it, we kepi: for about a month 
in the open air, without difcerning any obfervable change 
in the Liquor till towards the latter end of that time, and 
then we found it partly coagulated into (mail laline mafles, 
whofe figure we were not able to difcern ? and therefore 
diflolving the whole mixture m a little fair water, and fil¬ 
trating it, we found (after evaporation in a digeftmg Fur- 
nace; about one half of the Salt (hot into fine fmall lee- 
iclesof thelhapeof Cryftalsof Petre, but fomewhat dif¬ 
fering from them in tafte upon their firft being put upon 
the Tongue ; but upon a live coal they burned notunlike 
Petre. And the remaining half of this diffolution, being 
fomewhat haftily preiled to exhale, let fall.its Salt in a fi¬ 
gure which we could not reduce either to that of Salt- 
Petre, or of any other determinate kind of Salt. 

For the clear comprehending of this Experiment, you 
may be pleas'd, Pyrophilits, to take notice, 

SECT. V1IJL 
i. That a new coal is not to be calf on the Nitre till the 

detonation occafion'd by the former be either quite or al~ 
moft altogether ended? unlefs it chance that the puffing 
matter do blow the coal too foon out of the Crucible, 
(which often enough happens toward? the end of the ope¬ 
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''ration .•) which fecdis to happen chiefly becaufe the firft 
part of the Nitre growing to be predominant -* the inflam¬ 
mable and halituous particles cannot break through the 
matter * now grown more ftifF* but by fuch impetuoifs 
eruptions as make them oftentimes tofle back the coals 
as foon as ever they are call: into the Crucible : and in this 
way of proceeding we have been forced to Ipend much 
more time * than the opinion of the ready deflagrabiiicy 
(If I mayfofpeak)ofSalt*Petredid beforehand permit us 
'to imagine. 1 

SECT. IX. 
2. That we difcern’d by our Scales* that the weight of 

the Spirit of Nitre requifite tobedrop’d on* till all the 
ebullition made betwixt that Liquor and the Solution of 
fix’d Nitre were ceas’d * did not amount to fo great a 
weight as the Salt-Pette loft in its detonation * and yet fell 
not much ftiort of it. 

SECT. X. 
3* That the fix’dNitre this way made, differ’d but very . 

little from vulgar Salt of Tar tar in its lixiviate tafte, in its 
aptnefleto attraft the air* or to relent by the moiftureof 
it*andin its other more obvious qualities* onely whereas 
Salt of Tartar is wont to be white ( which neverthelels 
being flux’d has been by others* as us* ob/erv’d to be- ~ 
come of a kind of sky-colour) this fix’d Nitre was of a 
deep colour betwixt blew and green.* which colour upon 
theaffufion of the Spirit of Nitre vanifh’d * whereas other- 
wife (to obferve that to you upon the by) feme fort of caL 
dn’d Nitre will fo obftinately retain that colour, that I 
keep by me a blewifii green Liquor made of fix’d Petre* I 
know not how oftentimes fucceflively refolv’dperdtliqui- 
wmsind coagulated again* till it would no longer be reduc’d 
to a dry Salt* but to an unftuous body eafily flowing in heat 
like Waxrmy defigo in which trial it were herefomewhat 
improper to infifton. 
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That out friends might njht he obliged to wait fo long for the RedintegYdtiw 
of Nitre, hut might jee the Experiment made in as little time as ispoffible, 
we devis'd a more expeditious way of uniting the divorc'd parts of our Salt, 
and it was ojnly. by fuffering fuch fix'd Nitre as is mention dby our• Author 
town per Deliquium into a Liquor, which being feparated from its faeces 
by filtration through cap-paper was very clear and limpid: For, when we had 
& mind to fhew the Experiment, we did onely upon this Liquor drop fome 
Spirit of Nitre, and that, after fuch a noife, [par fling and effervescence, as 
our Autloor ffedks of, C which hajlily vanifhed J did immediately ajjo- 
ci ate it felfwith a competent proportion of the fix'd Salt fwimmingin the 
Solution, and therewith fall down in little Ice-icles of a Nitrous jhape and 
nature’, and when we pleafed to continue the affufion of the acid Spirit, this 
emergency of Salt-Petre would be obfervable from time to time, till either 
all,or almoft all the fix'd Salt had united itfelf with the other. And theje 
litle Ice-icles being dried in lumps, did as well upon the tongue and upon a 
quick coal, as they had done to the Eye, difclofe themfelves to be fo truly Ni¬ 
trous, that our friends were not wont without fome wonder, as well as much 
pleafure, to behold Salt-Petre thus fuddenlygenerated in leffe than a minute 
of an hour. Thefefmall Ice-icles being in fufficient plenty difiolv d in fair wa¬ 
ter, we did for trials fake reduce by Congelation tofairer Cryjtals. . 

But though this be the perfetleft and readiefl way of reproducing Nitre, 
yet becaufe it often requires, efpecially in dry weather, a long time to' reduce 
fix'd Nitre, per Deliquium into a Liquor, we have fomettmes JubJUtuted 
the following way,. Wedijfolv'd in fair water as much fix d Nitre as we 
could, and filtrating the Solution through Cap-paper we fatiatedit with 
Spirit of Nitre, after the manner above defcrib'd* and then fettmgit to eva¬ 
porate very flowly, and afterwards fuff erring it to cool, we obtain d withi« 
fome hours after thefirft mixture of the Liquors, ftore of fine little CryjtaJs of 
Petre, which fhot in the Liquor, the remaining part of which being evapora¬ 
ted afforded more of them. And though the evaporation and Cryjt alligation 
cojl us divers hours, yet itfeem'd that the Salt-Petre was pi oduc d piefenty 
upon the ceafing of the confliZl betwixt the two Liquors. For the mixture 
before evaporation tafted very like a Solution of common Nitre, and the little 
drops that upon the effervefcence slop'd out of the Glajfe, ana fell backfipon 
thefides ofit, did there many ofthemprefently coagulate into little gravis of 

Nitrous Salt• 
SEC Til XI. 

And becaufe, fyrophifos, it may be fufpefted, that the 
Salt'Petre mention’d to have beesi produc d by *he re¬ 
union of the volatile and fix’d part of thaf Concrete, 
may have been onely fome afiociated particles of Sah- 
Petre, that by lurking undifcernedly in the fix'd Nitre had 
efpap’d the analyzing violence of thefire, and by theafiu- 
fionof fair water were fet at liberty to aflembie together, 
and thereby diiclofe themlelves in their true fhape. 

To remove this fcruple, and to let you fee that much 
, of 



the enfuing Difcourfe will not need your fuppofing,that the 
Experiment of the Redintegration of Petre was accurately 
made, and did accordingly fucceed 5 I ipuft here annex, 
that though by divers other Chymical Experiments which 
I have had occafion to make with Salt-Petre,J fbmtimes di£ 
cover'd, that now and then fome undifcernM particles of 
the Salt-Petre may poffibly efcape our diligence when we 
make fix’d Nitre^yet thofe particles are too few to amount 
to fuch Cry ftals of Petre, as the affufion of the acid Spirit 
upon the lixiviate Salt are capable of affording : And that 
we have, to fatisfie our felves farther in this particular, 
purpofely fatiated, according to the former manner, a So¬ 
lution of common Pot-afhes, bought of them that are wont 
to fell it in Shops, (who are notfo foolifhly knavifhasto 
adulterate them with Salt-petre, which is much dearer 
than pot-afhes) and filtrating the Solution from its copious 
facesj found after evaporation, in the remaining Liquor, 
within about two or three days, and fometimes much loon- 
er, pretty ftore of Cryftalline Salt in a Nitrous figure, 
which though at firft it rafted fomewhat corrofively, (per- j 
haps becaufe the proportioiKbetwixt the Nitrous Spirit 
and the Pot-afhes was not duely obferv'd) yet after it had a 
while remain’d upon the tongue, the tafte of it much emu¬ 
lated that of Salt-Petre, and part ofit being caft upon a 
live coal, did by its blew and halituous flame difcover it 
fdftobe ofthe nature of that Salt. To which we may add, 
that welikewife tried the experiment with Aquafortis and 
Salt of Tartar, and thereby produc’d Salt-Petre, though 
but in fmall quantity, and a long time. And thofe two ad¬ 
ditional Experiments l the rather mention, becaide many 
ofthe enfuing Refle&ions may be jufbtidby them, al¬ 
though the main Experiment made on Salt-petre alone 
fhould in diverspariculars befuppos'd (for we have usd 
our endeavours that it may not be found,) to have been 

miftaken. 
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SECT. £11. 

The ReBe&ions which may be made on this Experi¬ 
ment are more than I have either the skill or leifure to pro- 
fecute, and therelore l ffiall content my felf to prefent you 
very fuccin&ly with a few ofthofe that do the moft readily 
occur to my prelent thoughts. 

And firft, this Experiment feems to afford us an inftance* 
by which we nay difccrn that Motion, Figure, and Difpo- 
fition of parts, and fuch like primary and mechanical Affe- 
ftionsfif I may fo call them) of Matter, may fufficeto 
produce thofe more fecondary Affeftions of Bodies which 
are wont to be called Senfible Qualities. 

SECT. xnr. 
And to begin with the Tangible Qualities, as Heat and 

Cold 3 it is commonly held, that Salt-Petre is in operation 
a Cold Body, if not one of thecoldeffinthe world} and 
accordingly Phyfi^ians and Chymifts are wont to give it 
in Fevers to allay the inward exseftuations of the blood 
and humors/ and that profoundNaturalift the Lord Ve- 
rnlam highly commends a little of it, and did for many 
years himfelf make ufeofit, to condenfe the Spirits. But 
what-ever it be in inward operation, certainly to the out¬ 
ward fenfe it appears very cold: And yet the parts of this 
fo cold Body (its Spirit and Alkali, by the latter of which 
Chymifts are wont to mean any fix’d Salt produced by 
burning ) put together, do immediately agitate each 
other with great vehemency} and did in our Experiment 
produce fuch an heat, that I could Tcarcely endure to 
hold in my hand the Vial, wherein much iefie than an 
ounce cf each was mix’d, though but leifurely and almofi: 
by drops : as if Heat were nothing but a various and 
nimble motion of the minute particles of Bodies. For in 
our Experiment, as long as that confus’d agitation laft- 
ed^ fo long the heat endur'd, and with that agitation it 

> T encreaf- - 
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encreas’d and abated j and at length when the motion 

ceas’d, the heat alfo vanifh’d. ^ ^ 

Upon the mixture of fhe two fore-tnention’d Liquors 
therewas alfo produc’d a very audible fcundnot unlike til e 
hiding produc’d by the quenching of alive coal inwater, 
and this hiding was, as that other is wont tu be5 accompani- 
ed with an effervefcence and boyling up c the Liquor, 
with (lore of bubbles, till it was ready to mn over th. 

Veffel. This found feem’d to proceed fr0IE L“Sle “ 
fmart percudionsof the ambient air, made by the fwift 
and irregular motions of the partwles of the Liquors: And 
fuch a kind of found, but much lowder, was pr°duc: dby 
the impetuous eruptions of thehalituous dames ofth _ 
Petre upon the calling of a live coal upon it. What n- 
tereft fuch a fmartnede in (Inking the air hath in tKe pro- 
dudion of Sound, may in fome meafure appear by the 

- motion of a bullet, and that of a fwitch or other wand 
which produce no found if they do but dowly pade 
through the air* whereas if the one: do fmartly ftrike the 
air, and the other be (hot out of a Gun , the celerity,0/ 
their percudions on the air puts it into an undulating . - 

on, which reaching the Ear, produces an. ardr!Jfft “r 
even at a gooddiftance from the body, whofe fwift paf- 
fage caufes thofe nimble vibrations in the air#> as we may 
elfewhere have occafion to declare. And that in the found 
obfervable in our Experiment, the contiguous air receives 
many ftrokes from the particles of the Liquor , feems 
probable, by the fudden add eager tumultuatton of the 
parts of the Liquors : and by this, that the noife encreas d 
and decay’d proportionably to the ebullition of the L,- 
quors, and ceas’d altogether as foonas thefaline particles 
Eng in them had by their conffift tir’d themftlves into 
quietnefle. And it is to be obferv d, that the noife ended 
long before the heat. To the latter ot which fuch an 
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inteftine tumult of the parts of many bodies is fufficient,as 
is yet uncapable to produce a found. As we fee in Amber 
or good hardWax heated by rubbings and in tnanyLiquors 
which retain a confiderable degree of heat a good while 
after the expiration of the noife they made in boyling. 

SECT.XV. 
We mention’d alfo, that our fix’d Petre was of a blewilh 

green colour, which uRon the affufionof the acid Spirit 
fuddenly vanilh'd. Thift difpofmon of parts, whereby the 
light reflected to the eye, was fo modify’d as to produce 
that colour being now alter’d. And the like change we 
have fometimes obferv’d to be producible in fix’d Nitre, 
by the bare leaving it a while in the moift air. To which 

I muft add, that infome fuch kind of Experiments I have 
obferv’d the copious fumes, arifing from the mixture, to 
make the unfill d part of the Glalie look of a reddilh co¬ 
lour • which is not more odd than that which we have 
lately had opportunity to obferve in Soot, which though 
it be fo black it felf, and refult from the coalition of dark 
exhalations, yet prefs'd with a ftrong fire, has fill’d our 
Receivers with fumes white enough to make them look as 
if they were replenilh’d with milk. And we have fome¬ 
times alfo taken great pleafore to behold the variety of 
Colours which may be now and then dilcern d in tne fub- 
limate, made by gradually fubliming in an Urinal a mix¬ 
ture of equal parts of only white Sal* Armoniack and black 
Antimony. But to wander no longer far from our prefent 
Experiment, give me leave to inform you, that a while 
fince attempting to make Salt of Tartar, refolv din a lit¬ 
tle fair water, an ingredient of Salt*Petre by the addition 
of good Aquafortis, the union of thefetvvo Liquors pro¬ 
duced a deep green colour, which not only was uiffusd 
quite through the mixture, but alfo appear’d to refide pe¬ 
culiarly in certain particles of it. For having for trial lake 
filtred it through Cap-paper, there remained in the Filtre 

T ^ a 
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a powder of a very deep and lovely colour* but in fo little 
quantity* that we could not attempt any Experiment up¬ 
on it to make it confefs its nature. But this circumftance is 
not to be omitted* that the Salt of Tartar that v/as then 
employ’d wasextraordinay pure* having been by a pecu¬ 
liar art ( elfewhere to be taught you ) brought* without 
any addition, into fair-figur d Cryftals almoft like lumps 
of white Sugar-candy. To which I muft add* that the 
fame Aqua fortis with a Solution of other pure Salt of 
Tartar* did likewife produce a colour much refembling 
the former* but much fainter. And it is farther to be taken 
notice of on this Subject* partly* that Nitre it felf* although 
it feem to have nothing of kin to Redneffe* cioth in diftil- 
lation yield blood-red fumes (fondly calld by fbme 
Chymifts the blood of the Salamander ) which fall again 
into a Liquor that has nothing of red in it* and partly, 
that the fix’d Nitre* that did before appear opacous* by 
anew difpofition of its parts conjoyn d with thofe of its re¬ 
imbib’d Spirit* becomes again fomewhat Diaphanous and 

Cryftallineas it was at firft. 
SECT. XVI. 

Upon the mixture of thefe two Liquors there alfoob- 
trades it felf upon the Senfe a very ftrong and offenfive 
fmell* proceeding from the Spirit of Petre * which per¬ 
haps occafiond fome Chymifts to call a Menftruum 
(wherein that Nitrous fpirit and fmell is predominant) the 
Stygian water. But though the Nitrous Spirit have a very 
ftrong and unwelcome odour of it (elf* yet is it made much 
more offenfive by being pour’d on its own fix d Salt * for 
upon their conflift* the matter* being vehemently agita¬ 
ted* doth more copioufly emit fuch ftinking exhalations 
than before* and fendeth forth fumes manifeftly difcern- 
able as well to the Eye as Noftrils. The odour of the 
fix’d Nitre is very languid * but that which it difcovers be¬ 
ing diflolv’d in a little hot water is altogether differing 

from 
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from the ftinkof the other* being of kin to that of other 
alkalizate Salts. And yet the Salt-Petre from which fuch 
differingly-fented bodies fpring* and which may again 
emerge from the coalition of them., has not been oblerv'd* 
as I remember, to have any fmell at all. 

SECT. XVIL 
The taftes of thefe two bodies are as differing as any of 

their other qualities: for the Spirit is exceedingly acid* and 
may be call’d a ftrong and four Acetum Miner ale $ whereas 
the fixt Nitre has as ftrong a tafte of Salt of Tartar as the 
Spirit has of diftilfd Vinegar : and yet thefe two bodies* 
whofe fapours are fo pungent* and fo differing* do both 
fpring from and unite into Salt-Petre* which betrays upon 
the tongue no heat nor corrofivenefle at all* but coldnelTe 
mixt with a fomewhat languid relifti retaining to bitter- 
nefle. And though wemuft not conceal from you* that 
in our trial the redintegrated Salt-Petre had upon its firft 
impreffion upon the tongue a tafte more (harp and perfo¬ 
rating (if I may fofpeakj than ordinary Nitre * yet that 
pungency may not improbably be fuppofed to have pro¬ 
ceeded from fome Acid particles of the Spirit that were 
not yet duly incorporated with* but onely loofely ad¬ 
herent to* the moreperfe&ly Nitrous parts* which after¬ 
wards difcover’dit felf upon the tongue. And however* 
the difference betwixt the tafte of this new Salt* and thofe 
of the Acid and Alkalizate Salts whereof it confifted3 
and ( unqueftionably ) the tafte of thefe compared with 
that of the crude Petre which was diffipated into them3 
were fufficient to warrant this Refleftion,. 

SECT. XVIII. 
Of the other Obfervables prefented us by our Expe¬ 

riment, we muftj Pyrophilu** content our felves to men¬ 
tion but a few 5 our hafte being fuch that it will not 
permit us either to enumerate them all* or to infift long on 
any of them. 

v 
SECT. 
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SECT. XIX. 

Secondly then, the propofed Experiment feems to make 
it fotnewhat queftionable whether or no^flammabh.ty 
doth ftri&ly in all mixt bodies require a diftinct Sulphur 
ous ingredient 5 and whether or no in lome Concretes it 
may not refultfrom fuch a contnyance of parts, as that 
thereby the particles of the Concrete are difposd to be 
feta moving by the adventitious whether Fiery or Calon- 
fick Corpufcles of another body, in fech numbers, an 
with fuch celerity, as may put them into that Scheme 
matter which we call Flame. How violent an heat may 
be produc'd upon fuch an account as this, may in fome 

pPc»rPbT an Esperim™. "herein 
Theme Salt petre is the main Agent. For if intoaj'al 
fil'd with good Spirit of Nitre you cart a piece of Iron 
vou may perceive that the Liquor, whofe parts moy d 
placidly and uniformly before, maoifefted no heat to the 
touch ^meeting with pores and particles in the Iron capa¬ 
ble of very much altering the motion of its parts, (and 
perhaps alfo that of fome very fubtilelntercurrent matter,) 
thofe aftive parts do prefently begin to penetrate, fever, 
and fcatter abroad the particles ofthe Iron (almoft as Gun¬ 
powder doth the pieces of breaking Granadoes) with luc 
rapidity and in fuch plenty and throngs, that being 
themfelves alfo put into avery fwift^andirregu larmotwn 
ru/hence foever it proceeds) there is hereby producd a 
heat capable (if the quantity of the Liquor and Metal 
be great enough) to burn his hand that holds the Veffel, 
and perhaps b reak the Veffel ( if it be not very open; all 
to okcesf whereas by carting into the fame Spirit of 
NitPre little lumps of Camphire, whofe particles were 
indSos'd to occafion the like difturbance and agitation 
in theNitrous Spirit, we obferv’d the agitation made of 
the particles of the white Gum to change it onely into 

yellowifh and fluid feeding Oyl. 
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; ' SECT. XX. 

But not to wander any further, our own experiment in¬ 
forms us, that Salt-Petre (which notonelyis inflammable, 
but burns very fiercely and violently) may be produc’d 
by the coalition of two bodies, which are neither of them 
inflammable; the one being a fix’d Sal t,that to become fuch 
has already fuffer’d the lofs of all that the fire could 
deprive it of, and the other being a Spirit abounding with 
acid particles, which kind of Salts have been obferv’d to 
be more apt to quench than foment fire. 

SECT. XXI. 
And becaufe we may elfe-where, God aflifting, treat 

more particularly of the Inflammablenefs of Bodies, we 
will now add but a few lines concerning that of Nitre, that 
this circumftance of it might not efcape our obfervation, 
namely, that upon carting Salt-Petre on a glowing coal, or 
upon the carting of a glowing coal into melted Salt-Petre, 
the Nitre will immediately take fire and fialh out into 
blewilhand halituous flames; whereas ifthe fame Nitre be 
plac’d in a Crucible, though that Crucible be by degreees 
made glowing hot,and do itnmediatly with its concave fur- 
face in innumerable places touch the particles of Nitre, yet 
the ftrange Salt will be thereby melted, but not kindled. 
TbeReafon of which Phenomenon 1 muft not now (but 
may on another Occafion) fpend time to enquire after. 

I SEC T. XXII. 
It may alfo, Pjirophi. deCcrvetbe Enquiry,whence it pro-* 

ceeds that whereas the body of Salt-Petre when commit- 
j ted to Diftillationis oftentimes very well dry'd, and con- 

fifts of Saline parts which are generally accounted to be 
of a very dry nature, yet the fpirirs of Petre forc’d by 

; the fire into the Receiver fhou'd not, like Sal-Armcniack, 
and feme other bodies dirtill’d with the like heat and vef- 

j fels, adhere in the form of Sublimate to the Receiver, 
but fall into a liquor, which does not, for ought we have 

I ‘ feen 
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feen or heard of, either totally or in part coagulate again 
ia the cold, as we have feen Spirit of Urine and other 
volatile liquors (afforded by Animal fubftances) often 
do* and as we have obferv’d, though rarely, evn in 
the corrofive liquor that is wont to be call d Butter of 
Antimony. And the like Enquiry may be made concern¬ 
ing the liquidneffe of the diftilled Spirits of decrepita¬ 
ted Salt, calcin’d Vitriol, and divers other bodies, which 
feem to have been deftitute of moifture, when committed 

to Diftillation. 
SECT. XX1IL 

But this not being preciiety a Phenomenon of our Ex¬ 
periment, we (hall not here profecute it, (though per¬ 
haps we elfe where may) but rather obferve to you, Eyrom 
philu5f, that whereas good Spirit of Nitre being left in an 
Open vefTel, is wont to fmoke and wafte it felf in an Ex¬ 
halation fenfible, efpecially if it be excited by a little heat, 
not only in the Noft but to the Eye , this Fugitive Spirit 
when it is once re-united to its own fixd Salt, emits no 
fuch fteam, though kept a good while near a confiderable 
fire which Inftance may fomewhst aflift us to make 
out, that the mo ft fugitive parts of Concretes may in 
fpight of their natural Mobility be detain d in bodies 
by their Union and texture with the more fluggifti parts 
of them, among which thofe lighter and more active 
Ingredients may be fo entangled as to be reftrain d trom 

Avolation* 
SECT. XXIV. . # m 

Another thing worth confideringin our Experiment is 
.this, that upon the dropping of the acid fpirit into the 
.Alkalizate liquor, if you place the open-mouthed glaiie 
wherein the Experiment is perform’d betwixt the light 
and your eye, you may plainly difcern, that the Saline j 
particles of theft liquors toffe one another (or are tone 
by feme brisk invifible.fubftance)to the height of divers 

1 fingers 
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fingers breadth up into the air, whence moft of them fall 
back into the Vefiel like a thick (bower of little drops of 
rain.- And it were worth enquiring, whence this fparfc- 
ling of the parts of thefe tnixt liquors arifes; and whe¬ 
ther the Saline Corpufcles may be conceiv’d rapidly to 
move differing ways, and fo, thwarting each other ib 
their eourfes, and rudely juftling at their Occurfions, 
fomc of them are forc'd to bound or fly upwards, (alrnoft 
like Ivory balls meeting each other on a Billyard-Table.) 
And to affift you in this Enquiry, give me leave to in¬ 
form you, that the particles thus thrown into the air ap¬ 
pear to be moft of them Saline by this Obfervationj that 
(oon after the fall of the fbre*mention’d (howers, you 
(hall find the fides of the glade wherein the affufion of 
the Nitrous fpirit has been made, all embroidered with lit¬ 
tle grains of Salt, left there by thofe wandring drops that 
fell be fides the liquor. 

SECT. XXV. 
And let me farther obferve to you, that there leans to 

be a very nimble agitation in the particles of the Spirit of 
Nitre, by this, That upon the pouring of Aqua forlit 
(whofe Adive part is little elfe than Spirt of Nitre) upon 
a Solution of Salt of Tartar in fair water, in which di¬ 
vers fmall lumps of the Salt remain’d yet undiffolv’d, we 
have obftrv'd the acid fpirit to fever the particles of the 
Salt with fuch impetuofity, that the numberleffe little 
Bubbles produc’d upon their Conflid, and haftily amend¬ 
ing in fwarms from fome of the little lumps, made them 
emulate fo many little, but rapidly rifing. Springs. And 
to make it yet appear more probable, that there may be 
fuch crofling motions in the parts of thefe liquors, we 
obferv’d, that after the two contrary Salts had by their 
mutual conflid tir’d each other, for rather had been upon 
their occurfions faftned to one another) there would fol¬ 
low no farther ebullition or skipping up and down of little 
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•drops,of the liquors, upon the putting in of moreSpim of 
Nitre, unlefle there were sodded likeWife more or the Alka 
Jteatfo liquor. 

SECT. XXVI. 
And, before we paffe on from this Reflection, it may 

&ot be ufdeffe to take notice of the difference that there 
may ;be betwixt thofe aCtive parts of a body which are of 
iJiffering Natures, when they are as it were Sheath d up, 
for Wedg’d in amongft others in the texture of a Concrete* 
and the fame particles, when ( extricated from thefe Im¬ 
pediments^ they are fet at liberty to flock together, and 
by the exercife oftheir nimble motioosdifplay their proper^ 
but formerly clogg*d aCtivity, or acquire a Difpofition 
to be briskly agitated by feme fine interfluent matter. . For 
though in the entire body of Salt-Petre the Ingredients 
it confifts of, or the differing fubftances'ioto Which the firfo 
diffipates it, do fo mutually implicate and hinder each 
other, that the Concrete, whilft fuch, afts but very 
languidly 5 yet when the partscome to be diflocated, and, 
thp halituous and Alkalizate particles are enabled or mado 
to disband from the Concrete, and aflociate themfelves 
with thofe of their own nature, we fee with how great 
an aCtivity both the acid Spirit and the fixd Salt are eh* 

dow’d. 
SECT. XXVII: 

And we may yet farther obferve,that it is not barely an 
indefinite nimbleneffe of motion, and activity of the par- 
tides of Saline liquors, that enables them to perform each 
of their particular effeCis .* for to the production of fome 
of thefe there feems requifite, befides perhaps a Modifica¬ 
tion of their Motion, a determinate Figure of the cor* 
pufcles, anfwerable to thatof the pores of the body biy 
them to be diflolv'd 3 as, Spirit of Nitre corrodes Silvery 
but not Gold} which nevertheleffe, its particles affocia- 
ted with thofe of Sal-Armoniack, and thereby acquiring 
a new Figure, and perhaps a differing Motion, will readily 

diflblve; 



diflblve •• and the liquor of fix’d Nitre will for the feme 
re^fbn, diflblve fuch Sulphureous and undtuous bodies as 
the ^Qid fpirit will not corrode 5 nay, and I have carefully 
obferv’d, that there may be liquors that will not diflblve 
fome bodies, unleffe the motion or activity of their parti¬ 
cles be allay d or modify *d by the mixture of fair water, or 
fuch unaftive yehicles. ; , 

SECT. XXVIII. 
Another paftigular which in our; Experiment wemay 

take notice of, is, the unwarinefle of thofe vulgar Chymifts 
who prefume confidently (and indifcriminately enough) 
to afcribe to each of the heterogeneous Ingredients, or 
(in their.Jaugu4ge ) Principles of a Concrete analys’d by 
the fire, the virtues and properties ( perhaps too in an ex¬ 
alted degree) of the entire body. But though this be 
an errour .of very ill confequence in reference to divers 
vhymigal preparations of Medicines \ yet having elfe-where 
^cours’d purpofely of it, we (hall here content pur felves 
to allege againfl it the inftances afforded us by the Experi¬ 
ment under confideration: for in that wemay obferve, 
that when Salt-Petre is diftiird,the volatile liquor and fix’d 
Salt into which it is reduc’d by the fire, are endowed 
with properties exceeding different both from each other, 
and from thofe of the undiffipated Concrete: for the 
Spirit of Nitre is ( as we formerly have obferv’d) a kind 
of 4cetnm Minerale, and poffeffes the Common qualities 
to be met with in acid fpirits as fuch $ whereas the fix’d 
Nitre is of an Alkalizate nature, ;and participates the’ 
qualities belonging generally to lixiviate Salts 5 and Salt¬ 
petre it felt is a peculiar fort of Salt, difcriminated by 
djftinft properties both from thofe Salts that are eminently 
acid,^as Allum, Vitriol, Sal-gemm<e, &c. and from thofe 
that are properly Alkalizate, as Salt of Tartar and Pot- 
afhes ) and accordingly, we may cafily obferve a yaft dif- 
p’arity in the effefts and operations of thefe three bodies. 

V 2 For SUO/itTi 
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For fevcral, If not all of thofe mineral Ones which Aq#a 
ftrfir will by corroding diflol ve, the Solution of fix’d Nitre 
will precipitate * and divers, if not all of thofe Sulphureous 
and tmftuous bodies which the Solution of fixt Nitre will 
diffolvc, the acid fpirit of Petre will precipitate. And 
we have in a trice re-diflolved with the Spirit a Solution of 
Sublimate precipitated with the other liquor: Thjus, if 
into a Scarlet tinfture made by an Infufion ofBrafilin fair 
water, we pour a little Spirit of Nitre, the fhaken liquor 
will in a moment change its Redneffe for a kind of Yellow, 
which by pouring on it a little of the Solution of fix d 
Nitre, may be again graduated into a fomewhat Sanguine 
colour, fometimes paler, and fomtimes perhaps deeper 
than the firft $ whereas a Solution of Selt-petre it (elf 
pour’d on either of the former tin&ures, the Red or the 
Yellow, has not been by us difcern d to have produc d any 
fenfible alteration. And whereasJSalt-Petreit felf is partly 
fix’d, and partly volatile, the acid Ingredients of it ate 
altogether volatile, the Alkalizate fixd. But having ' 9 
cKewhere occafion to (peak to this (ubjeft, we (hall now 
proceed to tell you, that 

SECT. XXIX. 
It may paffe for another Obfervable prefentedusby our 

Experiment, that it gives usoccafion to enquire whether 
the Air doth not contribute fomething to the artificial pro- 
duftion of Salt* Petre, or at leaft to the figuration of it 
according to the perfefrer (hape belonging to that kind of 
Salt » for we formerly obferv’d, that the Salt which was 
leifurely permitted to (hoot of it felf in the liquor expos’d 
to the open air, did (hoot into more fair and large Gryftal- 
line Stiriae, than thofe that were gain’d out of the remain¬ 
ing part of the fame liquor by a more haft y evaporation, 
though made but in a digefting Furnace. And we have alfb 
obferv’d* that when once we pour d Aqua fortis xyn a ftrong 
Solution of Salt of Tartar, till no further eServefcence was 

difcernable 

/ / ' 
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^ifeernablebetwixt" them, though the mixture by afome- 
what quick, heat afforded a Salt that feem’d to be very 
Nitrous, yet it would not be brought to (hoot in fo fair and 
confpicuoufly-figur’d Cryftals ofPetre, till it had been a 
good while expos’d to the open air : but whether theair 
itsfelf impregnated with the promifeuous fteams ofmoft 
of the bodies of the terreftrial globe, ( and perhaps with 
feminal effluvia from fome of them) do really contribute 
any thing either to the Production or Figuration of Salt¬ 
petre in our Experiment, I dare not yet determine, for two 
chief Reafons. 

SECT. XXX. 
Whereof the firft is,becaule the Figuration feems not im¬ 

probably aferibable,not fo much to the proper efficiency of 
the air, as to the conveniency which by quietneffe, and a 
competent vehicle to move in, was afforded to the Saline 
particles, to conform themfelves (or be conform’d by a 
Concourfe of Agents and Circumftances} to that figure 
which is moffi natural to them. For we have obferv'd 
already, that the fix’d Nitre which was not diffolv’d in 
water, before the affufion of the acid fpirit, did notfhoot 
into the wonted form of Griftalls of Petre, but remain'd 
a kind of Nitrous powder, the acid and Alkalizate Saline 
particles not having a convenient vehicle to expand them¬ 
felves in y but being neceffitated, for want of room, to 
make an unfeafonable and over-hafty coalition, upon which 
their own weight made them fubfide in the figures refulting: 
from their cafual concourfe , and therefore probably dif¬ 
fering from thofe into which the Saline corpufcles would 
have been difpos’d, had they been allowed a competency 
of vehicle and time. 

SECT. XXXI. 
The other reaion of my hefitancy about the ufe ofthe 

Air in our experiment, is, that I inconfiderately forgot to 
try whether part of that Liquorwhich Ihot into Cryftals 

in 
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Jo an open-mouth’d glafi expos’d to the air, would not 
have done thelike, if it .had-been left quiet as long as the 

other was, thoughin a veffelaccu- 
* whether the Air have any rately ftopp’d:* but-whatever the Air 
great intereft in thcFigurari^ h d jn tbis experiment, I dare 

Nitre, the Author hath fince invite yOU to believe, that It IS lO CD* 
examin’d by particular Try- : uu w}tb variety of fleams from 
als j but in Veffels and,by c n . . , 
ways not to be eafiiy de- Terreftrial ( not here to determine 
fcrib’d in few words, and whether it receive not fotne alto from 
SStSrfSSSCosleftial) bodies, .,h?.heeoq,bring 
another Difcourfe. into the further ules oi it ( tor, I mean 

Udt it’s .known ufes in Refpiration, 

Sayling, Pneumatical Engines, &c.) may vety.well de- 
ferve your curiofity. To encourage which, I dare at 
prefent only tell you, that though I cannot yet pretend 
to much experience in this particular, yet.we have known 
fuchchanges ( feemingly Chymical^ madeimlome Saline 
Concretes, by the help chiefly of the volatilizing opera¬ 

tions of the open air, as very few, fave thofe that have 
attentively confider’d what Helwtont , and one or two 
other Arcifts, have hinted on that fubjeft, or. have 
made tryals of that nature themfelves, will be aptito ima* 

erne. • " ‘ 
SECT. XXXII. 

And if upon further and exafter tryal it appears that the 
whole body of the Salt-Petre, after it s having been fe¬ 
ver'd into very differing parts by diftillation, may be ad¬ 
equately re-united into Salt-Petre equiponderant to it s 
firft felf j this Experiment will afford us a noble and ( for 
ought we have hitherto met with) fingle inftance to make 
it probable that that which is commonly called the Form , 
of a Concrete, which gives it it’s being and denomination* 
and from whence all it’s qualifies are in the vulgar Philofo- 
phy, by l know not what inexplicable wayes,:fuppofed to 
flow, may be in fome bodies but a Modification of the 
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tnatter they confift of, Vvhofe parts by being fo and Co dif- 
pofed in relation to each other, conftitutefuch a determi¬ 
nate kind of body, endowed with fuch and fuch proper¬ 
ties 3 whereas if the fame parts were otherwife difpo- 
fed , they would conftitute other bodies of very dif¬ 
fering natures from that of the Concrete whofe parts they 
formerly were, and which may again refult or be pro¬ 
duc'd after it’s diflipation and feeming deftruftion, by the 
re-union of the famie component particles, affociated ac¬ 
cording to their former difpofition. 

SECT. XXXIIL 
v The Redintegration (or Reproduction) of an analyz’d 
body, if it can be accurately and really perform’d, may 
give much light to many particulars in Philofophy, and 
would certainly be very welcome both to the embracers 
of the Atomical Hypothefis, and generally to thofe other 
Modern Naturalifts, who afpire to fuch Explications of 
Nature’s Ph&nowemi as may at leaft be underftood; all 
whom I wifb, that though men cannot perhaps in all 
things, yet at leaft as far as they can, they would accuftom 
themfelves to fpeak and think as Nature does really and 
fenfibly appear to work H and not to acquiefee in Notions 
and Explications of things which, ftriCily examin’d, are 
not intelligible. 

Wherefore I am about to attempt a Reproduction in 
Vitriol, Turpentine, and fome other Concretes, in which > 
itfe'dns not unlikely to be performable : and perhaps you 
may fee caufe to think that the Experiment of Salt-Petre, - 
even as we have already made and propofed it, though it 
be notan exaCt and adequate Redintegration, is yet not 
fat from being a real one 3 the diflipated parts of the Con- 
cretetruly re-uniting into a body of the fame nature with 1 
the former, though not altogether of the fame bulk. 

SECT. XXXIV. 
And yet I think k rCquifite to reprefcnt to you, Tyro- 

fhiltts 



Hilui. that Salt-Pet re is a body whofe parts are not Orga- 
nical, and which is not fo much as very compounded* 
and that therefore bodies that confid of more numerous 
Ingredients, and much more thofe whofe Organica parts 
require a much more artificial and elaboratedifpofition or 
contrivance of their component particles, cannot be a e- 
ly judg’d of, by what is poffible to be perform d on a 
body of fo fimpleand flight a contexture as is Sa t- etre . 
for we fee that even wine, though no orgamcal body, 
norfo much asthemoft compounded of inanimate on- 
cretes, when it's fpirit is, though by the gentled dela¬ 
tion, drawn from it, will not, by the re-union of it s 
conftituent Liquors, be reduc'd to u s pudme 'aturc^ 
becaufe the workmanftlip of Nature in the dtfpo itiumo 
the parts was too elaborate to be imitable, or repairable 
by the bare and inartificial appofition of thofe divided 
parts to each other ,* befides that in the diffociating aftion, 
even of the gentled fire, upon a Concrete, there oes 
perhaps vanilb, though undifcernedly, feme a ive an 
fugitive particles, whofe prefence was requifite to contain 
the Concrete under fuch a determinate form * as we lee 
in Wine degenerating into Vinegar, where the change 
feems to proceed from this, that upon the Avolation or 
Of I may fo fpeak ) Depreffion )of feme fubtle fulphu- 
reous fpirits, whofe Recefle or degeneration is not to be 
perceiv’d by any fenfible diminution of bulk in the Li¬ 
quor, the remaining parts fall into new leagues or > P° 
fitions, and conftitute an acid Liquor fomewhat fix d and 

Corrofive, and confequently of qualities very differing 
from thofe of the Wine, whofe fouring producd it: as 
we more fully declare in our Experiments xelating to ei 

mentation. '• 
SECTl XXXV. / 

And certainly there is, as we formerly faid, 
_^ •_to the conftitution 

; 
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of the Organical parts of living bodies, that it will be 
fcarce poffible for humane Art or Induftry to imitate lb as 
to equal thofe exquifite productions of Nature .• And 
therefore I wonder not that the ftory of the Fhtcnixs 
refurrc&ion out of her own afhes (hould by the beft 
Naturalifts be thought ameer fittion. And if that rela¬ 
tion, mention’d by the inquifitive Kirtierw 

as an eye-witnefs of the Reproduction (if! 
may fo call it) of Shell-fifties near the brink cap.%. 
of a Lake in the Sicilian Promontorie Peloroi 
by the watering of their broken bodies with Salt water 
in the Spring, be ftriftly true, it feems much more rm- 
probable that fuch changes and viciffitudes Ihould be 
bare Redintegrations of the diffociated parts ot luch 
reftored bodies 5 than that (according to 
what we elfewhere teach, ) they (hould be 
New Produftions made by fome leminal 0f Living crea- 

particles undifcernedly lurking in feme part 
of the deftroyed body^ and afterwards ex- fe|veSt 
cited and afflfted by a Genial and cheri- 
ibing heat fo to aft upon the fit and obfequious mat¬ 
ter wherein 'twas harbor'd, as to organize and talhion 
that difpofed iriatter according to the exigencies ot it’s 
own Nature. For that in fome bodies the Seminal par¬ 
ticles may a while furvive the feemrng deft ruction ot life, 
is not altogether without example, as we elfewhere pro- 
feffedly manifeft. And in Kitchen ftory it- is to be ob- 
ferv’d, that the reftor'd Animals were but Shell-fith j in 
whofe flimy and vifeous fubftance the Spirits and Pro- 
lifick parts are probably both more diHufed an Kept, 
from being eafily diffipable * to which I know not whe¬ 
ther it will be worth while to fubjoyn, that in luch 
fifties the Mechanical contrivance is but very plain, 
and as it were flight and obvious, in compan on o t e 
exquifiteiy elaborated parts ofmore perfect Anitna s,sECJ- 
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The lad obfervable* Vyrophilm, that we {hall at prefenr 
takfe notice of in our Experiment*' (hall be this. That it may 
thereby feem probable that fome Chymical remedies may 
be too rafhly rejefted by Phyficians,becaufeOyl or Spirit of 
Vitriol, Aqua Regis * or other Corrofive Liquors* have 
been employ’d in their preparation : For it is confidently 
affirm'd by many Phyficians* and but faintly denied by 
fome Chymifts, that the Corrofive Menftruums made ufe of 
in the preparation of remedies, can never be fo exquifitely 
wafh’d off from them,but that fome of the Salts will adhere 
to the Medicines, and pernicioufly difplay their Corrofive 
Nature in the body of him that takes them. And it is not 
to be denied, but that many ignorant and venturous Chy- 
miftsdo unskilfully ( and therefore dangeroufly enoughJ 
imploy Corrofives fometimes without any neceffity or real 
advantage to invite them to it, and fometimes without 
fufficiently freeing their Medicines from the corroding 
Salts, by whofe auiftance they were prepar'd $ for *ds not 
always the frequency of ablutions, though with warm 
water, that will fuffice to carry off the Salts from fome 
bodies 5 and therefore thofe great Artifts, Belmont and 
Paracelfus* preforibe fome things to be flulcifi’d by the 
abftraftion of the water of whites of Egges, ("which though 
it feem infipid, hath been found a great difarmer ofcorro- 
five Salts ) and others by the frequent diftillation of Spirit 
of Wine* which indeed (not to mention the Balfamick 
parts it may leave behind) we have obferv’d to have a 
faculty ofcarrying up with it the Saline Particles of Spirit 
of Vinegar adhering to fome Chymical remedies. But all 
this notwithftanding, Pyrophilus^ there may be feveral 
bodies (and perhaps more than are commonly taken notice 
of) vjhich quite alter the nature of the acid Salts employ’d 
to prepare them, by occasioning thofe Salts to degenerate 
into another nature* upon the very aft of corroding* or elfe 
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by fo aflbciatiog their ownSalts with thofe of the dtffoiving 
Menftruum, that from the Coalition of both, there 
emerges a third body differing in qualities from either. 
As in our experiment we find that the Spirit of Petre, 
which is much more {harp and corrofive than the ftrongeft 
diftill’d Vinegar, and the fix’d Nitre which is Cauftick 
like Salt of Tartar, and may, I fuppofc, well ferve for a 

Potential Cautery, (as Surgeons fpeak) do by their 
mutual aftion work themfelves into Salt-Petre, which is 
far enough from having any eminently fretting Quality, 
and CM)'be fifeiy taken io*»rdly to a much greater Dofe 
than either of its Ingredients. 

sect: xxxvii. 
How much corrofive Salts may dulcifie themfelves by 

corroding fome bodies, you may eafily try by pouring 
diftill’d Vinegar or moderate Spirit of Vitriol upon a com¬ 
petent proportion of Corak, or Crabs Eyes, or Pearls, 
For, as I fuppofe, almoft any teftaceous body.) And tot 
rny part, though I am very Ihy of imploying corrofive 
Liquors in the Preparation of Medicines % yet I have lately 
given a Preparation of refin’d Silver made with Aquafortis 
ft felf, or Spirit of Nitre, not onely innocently, but with 
fuch fuccefs, that a couple of Experienc d Phyficians 
rhemfelvcs, that were troubled with a luperfluity ot 
ferous humors, fent to requeft it of me for their own 

yf<?’ SECT. XXXVIII. 
It were therefore worth while, in every Preparation 

where Corrofive Liquors are wont to beimploy’d, or may 
fcem requifite to be fo, to confider the diftinft nature of 
the particular bodies to be wrought upon, or confult 
Experience whether or no the acid Menftruum do commu¬ 
nicate to the Concrete any Particles capable of retaining 
their fretting Quality after the end of the Operation , or 
whether or no the Salts do not fofpend and.tire themfelves 
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in the aft of corroding, that being as it were fheath'd, they 
become unable to corrode any furthers or whether or no 
the Menftruum do not in the body to be corroded meet 
with forne fuch Saline particles, as may with it conftitute a 
new and inofFenfivefubftance5as when Spirit ofVinegar,by 
corroding calcin’d Lead,is turn'd with it into a Salt., not of 
an acid, but a Saccharine tafte, fuchas invited Chymifts 
to give it the name of Sugar of Saturn. In the former of 
thele cafes the Medicine may be dangerous, unleft it be 
after the Solution or Corrofion ended exquifitely dulcifi'd 
from all remainder of the Corrofive Salts. But in the two 
latter cafes the remedies may in fpight of the Corrofiveneft 
of the Menfiruums employ’d about them, be fafe and inno¬ 
cent? enough } for it matters not much how {harp and 
fretting the iever’d Ingredients of a remedy were, provided 
the remedy it felf refulting from them be not fo. And 
whereas it is objected, that in divers of thefe remedies the 
CorrofiveSalts are not really deftroy*d,but onely difguis’d, 
becaufe by diftillation it is poffible to feparate from them 
the Liquors us'd about them as Corrofive as ever: it may 
eafily be reply’d, that befides that in feveral Medicines, 
the Matter of Faft will not hold in divers others 5 the Ob¬ 
jection built on it is much more fpecious than folid, for it 
very little concerns us to be fure that out of the Medicines 
we take or give the violence of fire cannot feparate Corro¬ 
five Salts 5 provided we be duely fatisfi’d, that no fuch 
leparation can be made by the heat or Juices of a humane 
body. And therefore, though it have been affirmed, 
that Tart arum Vitriolatnm would upon the urgent folicita! 
tion of a ftrong fire, part with much of (that rnoft fretting 
liquor upon animal fubffances) the Oil of Vitriol, that 
coneurrd to its Produftion yet our beft and warieft 
Pnyficians, not onely Chymifts but Methodifts, fcruple 
not to give it inwardly in feveral conftitutibns and diftem- 
pers. And to end this diffiourfe with the Experiment that 

* began 
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began it, we clearly fee that Salt-Petre is frequently and 
innoxiouily given inwardly, though the Salt, that makes 
even jiquafortis (o Corrofive, be the principal Ingredient 
of it, and may by diftillation be driven from it. 

SECT. XXXIX. 
It would not have been very uneafiefor me, Pyrophilw9 

to have added to divers particulars of the part Difcourfe, 
Experiments and confiderations tending to countenance 
or illuftrate the Refle&ions therein fet down; but in the 
firft place, I wanted leifure to expatiate $ in the fecond 
place, I was unwilling to anticipate what I have to fay 
to you in other Effays, efpecially expe&ing to have elfe- 
where occafion to make mention of Salt-Petre. And be- 
fides all this, lam (to tell you the truth) defirous to 
impofeon you a kind of neceffity of profecuting this Ex¬ 
periment, further than when I made it I had opportunity 
to do. For as lam apt to think it may prove a noble 
one: fol am fufficiently fenfible of my having not yet 
been able to look into the bottom of it $ and that very 
fenfeofmy own ignorance, help’d to keep me from length¬ 
ening your trouble in this Effay, left by folemnly en¬ 
deavouring to countenance my Conje&ures, I might be 
thought Dogmatical inahafty Scrible, wherein *cis much 
more my defign to awaken and engage your Curiofity, 
than acquaint you with my opinions. And yeti thought 
it not amifs to mention the paft confiderations, fuch as 
they are, partly becaufe this one inftance feems fo fairly to 
accommodate more than one Notion of the intelligible 
Philofophy, which feems hitherto not to have fo much as " 
enoplpy’d, much lefs produc’d, any ftore of Experiments 5 4 
and partly, becaufe I would have you take notice, that 
more Obfervables than one may fometimes be very rea- 
fonably fought for in a fingle Experiment. And per¬ 
haps too, I was willing by my fpending a whole Effay up¬ 
on one Experiment, without allowing my felf to wander '' 
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often from it, to invite you to think with gae, That 
Experiments ought to be eftimated by their value, not 
their number $ and that a Angle Experiment, I fay not 
fuch as that the laft Eflay treats of, but in general, fuch 
as, it may be, may as well deferve an entire TreatUe, as a 
great many lefs confiderable ones* As one of thofe large 
and orient Pearls that are fit to adorn a Monarch? Crown, 
may outvalue a very great number of thofe little (though 
true ) Pearls that are to be bought by the ounce in Cold9 
fmiths apd Apothecaries {hops, 

SECT. XL. 
Having newly mFyrof hilm^ with fbme fmali Trea* 

tifes frelhly publiflvd by GUuberm^ and not having now 
the leifure to eonfider, or indeed fo much as to perule, 
much lefs the opportunity to make tryal of divers Parti* 
eulars, which by turning over the leaves of the book, I 
find mention’d by him in relation to §alt*Petre, I muft 
recommend to you the care of examining the Particulars 
he delivers § and trying how far fome ofthem may ferve 
to correft, or to confirm, and how far others may be 
corrected by what has been in the paft difcourfe fet d0WQ 
concerning Salt-Petre upon Experiments, iorae of whole 
fruits I can yet (hew you, which were made upon the ac* 
count of the divifiblenefle of Nitre into fix’d and volatile 
parts, long before the Publication of Glmtefs Treatifes* 
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ADVERTISEMENTS 
Concerning the following 

TREATISE. 

BAT the Author in thofe Animadverftons 
upon the Effay touching Salt-Petre 5 whereof 
the enjuing Treatife makes a partmight with 
the more freedom and conveniency adde , 
alter3 and evuretraff as he fltould feecaufe5 
he thought fit to write them as if they were 

made on the Work, of another. 
The Author hopes3 That the Equitable Reader confldering 

that the following Particulars touching Fluidity and Firmnefs 
were firjt written but by way of Annotations upon the begin- 
ning of the above-mentioned Eflay5 willexcufe the unaccurate- 
nefs of the Method^ as a fault fcarce evitable on that occafton. 
It is alfo hop'd) that if the Reader will remember, that he was 
told in the Preface to the newly-mentiond Effay3 that moji of 
thofe whom togratifie5 That Treatife and the enjuing No{es on 
it were written5 were addicted to the Epicurean Philofiphy 5 
The Authors Explicating things chiefly according to the Ato¬ 
mical Principles will not be thought JirangeD nor be lookf upon 
as a fure Argument of his being wedded to the particular opi¬ 
nions wherein the Atomifls differ from other modern Natura- 
lijls 5 ejpecially.jince he has on florae occaflons plainly enoaga 

y inti- 
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intimated the contrary, by propofwg, together with the Atomi¬ 
cal ways of refolding a thing, another Explication more agree¬ 
able to the Cartefian, or fome other modern Hypothecs. 

The following Trait was entitl'd a Hiftory of Fluidity and 
Firmnefs, becaufe indeed the having fet down Experiments 
and other matters of fait relating to the Subjetts treated of 
is the Main, though not the Only thing the Author dares pre¬ 
tend to have done in it. And he files the Htjiory as it now 
comes abroad, Begun : Partly, becaufe he would invite abler 
Fens to contribute their Objervations towards the compleating 
of what he isfenfible he has but begun $ and partly becaufe he 
may hereafter, if God permit, do fomething of that kindhim- 

fef 
And lalily, the Author, though troubl'd that he can do it, 

dares not but Advertife the Reader, That fome Pages, partly a 
little after the beginning, and partly about the middle of the 
following Treatife, having been loft through the negligence or 
miftake of him to whofe Care thejheets whereon it was written* 
were committed 5 he fears he has not been able, otherwife 
than very lamely and imperfeUly, to repair that lofs out of his 
Memory* 
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THE 

Fluidity and Firmnefs, 

The Firft Part. 

Of FLUIDITY. 
A 5 • r- ;V. ‘ ^ • ' _ • / 

SECT. I. 

\$}>M Hether Philofophers might not have done 
H^ft better in making Fluidity and Firmnefs ra- 
I W fpg5 ther States then Qualities of Bodies, wewil. 

not now examine. But under which foever 
of the two Notions we look upon them, tts 

anifeft enough, that they are to be reckon’d amongft the 
oft general Affeftions of the Conventions or Aflociati- 
» of feveral particles of matter into Bodies oEany cer- 
in denomination, there being fcarce anydiftma po men 
matter in the World that is not either Fluid, orjde 
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Stable or Confident. And therefore, I prefume, it may 
be well worth while to confider what may be the general 
eaufes of thefe two States, Qualities, or Affe&ions of Mat¬ 
ter* andtoTry whether by afTociating Chymical Expe¬ 
riments toPhilofophical Notions, there may not be given 
at leaft a more Intelligible and more Practical of both 
thefe Subjeds, than has been hitherto afforded us by the 
Do&rine of the Schools, which is wont to appear very un- 
fatisfaftory to difcerningMen * many of whom look upon 
what is wont to be taught by the Petipateticks, concern¬ 
ing Fluidity and Firmaefs, as well as other Qualities, to be 
partly too general to teach us much, and partly tooob- 
fcure to be underftood. And that which at prefent in¬ 
vites us to this Enquiry is, chiefly,that fome Circumftances 
of our Authors Experiment, touching Salt-Petre, may af¬ 
ford us fome ufeful affiftance in our defigned fearch. For 
though the chief Phenomena and Circumftances of "the 
Experiment may be thought principally to refiped Flui¬ 
dity* yet fince that and Firmnefs are contrary Qualities, 
and fince it is truly, as well as commonly, faid. That con¬ 
traries furvey’d together ferve to illuftrate each other, it 
may reafonably be hop’d. That the Light which the cir¬ 
cumftances juft now related to may give to the Nature of 
Fluidity^ may facilitate the knowledge of that of Compad- 
nefs .• neverthelefs, we (hall often be oblig’d to treat of 
thefe two qualities together, becaufethe Experiments we 
are to produce do many of them relate to both. 

SECT. II. 
A Body then feemsto be Fluid, chiefly upon this ac¬ 

count, That it confifts of Corpufcles that touching one ano¬ 
ther in fome parts only of their Surfaces (and fo being in- 
contiguous in the reft) and feparately Agitated to and fro, 
can by reafon of the numerous pores or fpaces neceftarily 
left betwixt their incontiguous parts, eafily glide along 
each others fuperficies, and by reafon of their motion dit- 
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fufe themfelves, till they meet with feme hard or refiAing 
Body 3 towhofe internal furface,by virtue of that Motion, 
their Smallnefs,and either their Gravity,or fomething Ana¬ 
logous or Equivalent to it, they exquifitely, as to fenfe,ac¬ 
commodate themfelves. 

SECT. Ill, 
What notion Epicurus, and the Antient AtomiAs his fol¬ 

lowers, had of fluid Bodies, may be learned from thefe 
Verfes of his Paraphraft Lucretius : 

ilia autem debent ex Uvibus atque rotundis 
Ejfe magis^fiuido qu£ corpore liquida conftant. 
Nec retinentur entm interfe glomerAmina qudeque? 
Et procurjus item in proclive volubilis ext at. 

And indeed, it is probable enough that in divers Liquors 
the little furfaces of the component particles are fmooth 
andflippery, and that their being fo does much facilitate 
the gliding of the Corpufcles among themfelves 3 and con- 
fequently, the Fluidity of the Body they compofe* Nor 
is it to be deny’d, that the Spherical figure of fuch Corpuf- 
cles.mayalfo conduce to their eafierouling upon one ano¬ 
ther: but there are divers other figures which may make 
the little Bodies indow’d with them voluble enough to 
conflitute a fluid fubAance. And the other qualities to 
be met with in divers liquid fubftances, and even in water 
it felf, and Oyl, feem to argue their parts to be otherwife 
(hap’d, and thofe fluid Bodies which are not Liquors, as 
Air and Fire, feem to be compos’d of particles not all or 
mod of them round, but of very various, andfometimes of 
very irregular figures, and yet that fuch Bodies deferve to 
be call’d fluid ones, w ill be manifeA auon .* And that they 
make a much more confiderable part of the Univerfe than 
thofe that are wont to be call’d Liquors, may be argu’d 
from hence, that except the Earth, the Planets, andper- 
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haps too the fixt Stars, the reft of the World ,as vaft as it is, 
(eems to confift chiefly, if not only, of an iEtherial, thin, 
and fluid fubftance, as may appear (to omit other argu¬ 
ments) by what latter Aftronomers have obferv’d con¬ 
cerning the tree and unrefifted motion of fuch Gomets as 
have by a Traje&ion through the iEther, for along time 
wander’d through the Celeftial or Interftellar part of the 
Ilniverfe. 

SECT. IV. 
And here let us obferve, that ’tis not neceffary to the 

Fluidity ofa Body, nay, nor to its appearing fluid to the 
Eye it felf, That the Corpufcles it confifts of be crowded 
as clofe together as they are wont to be in water, and other 
bodies that are commonly lookt upon as the only Liquors. 
For though a parcel of matter no bigger than a grain of 
Corn, being rarifyd into fmoak, will poffefs an incom¬ 
parably greater fpace than it did beforehand though,if aBo- 
dybe further rarify’d into flame, its expansion will be yet 
much greater .• yet both fmoak and flame may be fo or¬ 
der’d, as to appear like Liquors. We have praftis’d di¬ 
vers ways, to make the fumes of Bodies acquire a vifibly- 
level fuperficies like water h but theeafieft, though not 
perhaps thebeft, is this, (part of which I remember Ihave 
feeo perform’d as a kind of trick by a very ingenious Per- 
fon.) The mouth being fill’d with the fmoak of Rofemary 
(that happening to beat hand when I made the Experi¬ 
ment) if this fmoak be plentifully blown into a glafs Pipe 
of an indifferent fize, and open at both ends h and if when 
’tis well fill'd with fmoak, the lower end be prefently 
ftopt, and the glafs be kept (till a while in an ere&ed po- 
fture, the fumes will fettle by degrees to a level fuperficies 
like water : fo that, though you gently incline the Pipe 
any way, the upper furface of the fmoak will neverthe- 
lefie quickly grow parallel to the Horizon. And if the 
glafle be further (but (lowly)made to ft 00 p,the fmoak will 
feem to run down in a Body like water, whilft it continues 
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in the Pipe, though when it is come to the lower end of 
it5inftead of dropping down like water, it will commonly 
rather flye upwards and difperfe it felf into the Aire. And 
as for flam.e, I fore-fee I (hall ere long have occafion to 
mention an Experiment, whereby I have fometimes en¬ 
deavour’d to (hewj that ev’n two contiguous flames, as ex¬ 
panded Bodies as they are, and as open as their Texture is, 
mny like vifible Fluids of a differing kind retain diftindt 
fur faces. 

SECT. V. 
But inftead of Examining any further.how many Bodies 

are or may be made vifibly to appear fluid ones 5 let us now 
refume the Confideration of what it is that make Bodies 
fluid-, efpecially,fince having intimated forne of the Rea- 
fons* why we are unwilling to Confine our felves to the 
Epicurean notion, we hope it will the leffe be diflik’d, that 
we thought fit to make fucha defcription of a fluid fub- 
ftance, as may intimate, that we conceive the conditions of 
it to be Chiefly thefe Three. 

The firft is the Littlenefle of the Bodies that compofe 
it : For in big parcels of matter, befides the greater ine¬ 
qualities or roughneffesthat areufual upon their furfaces, 
and may hinder the eafie Hiding of thofe Bodies along one 
anotheri and befides that diverfe other Affe&ions of a 
fluid Body cannot well belong to an aggregated groffe 
Lumps of matter$ befides thele things, I fay, the bulk it 
felf is apt to make them fo heavy 3that they cannot be agita¬ 
ted by the power of thofe caufes (^whatever they be) that 
make the minute parts of fluid Bodies move fo freely up 
and down among themielves: whereas it would fcarce be 
believ’d, how much the fmallnefie of parts may facilitate 
their being eafily put into motion, and kept in it, we 
were not able to confirms it by Chymical Experiments. 
But we fee that Lead, Quick-filver, and ev ri Go;d it fcif, 
though whilft they are of a ienfible bulk,they will readily 
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fink to the bottom of Aqua Regis, or any other fuch Li¬ 
quor s yet when the Menfiruum has corroded them, or 
fret ted them afunder into very minute parts, thofe minute 
Corpufcles grow then fo much more capable of agitation 
than before, that quitting the bottom of the Liquor, they 
are earn’d freely every way, and to the top, with the ai- 
fociated parts of the Liquor, without falling back again 
to the bottom. Nay, we fee that ponderous and mineral 
Bodies divided into corpufcles frnall enough,tnay be made 
fo light and voluble, as to become Ingredients ev*n of di- 
ftill’d Liquors 5 as we may learn by what fome Chymifts 
call the Butter, others ( Amply ) theOyle, and others the 
Oleum Glaciate of Antimony, which though it be after 
Rectification a very limpid Liquor, yet does in great part 
confift of the very Body of the Antimony, as may appear 
f oot to mention its weight) by this, that Yis moft ealie to 
precipitate out of it with fair water (tore of a ponderous 
white calx,reducible by Art to an Antimonial glaffe. Nay* 
we make a Menfiruum^ with which we can eafily at the 
firft or (econd Diftillation bring overGold enough to make \ 
the diftilfd Liquor appear and continue ennobled with a 
Golden Colour. # 

And to (how yet more particularly,that great Bodies are 
too unwieldy to conftitute fluid ones. We may further ob¬ 
serve, how as well Nature as Art, when either of them 
makes Bodies of confiderable bulk fluid, is wont in order 
thereunto,to make a Comminution of them,as we may ob- 
feive in divers Examples, 

SECT. VI. 
Thus we fee that in the ftomacks of Dogs, Nature, to 

reduce Bones into thofe fluid Bodies, Chyle and Blood, 
does by fome powerful and appropriated juice, ( whether 
belonging to the Stomack it felf, or thrown out of the 
Arteries in the paflage of the circulating Blood ) diflolve 
them into parts fo minute, that the acuteft Eye would not 

tempt 
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tempt a man to fufpett, that fuch a Liquor naa ever oeena 
Lone. And that it may not be objected that this diflolu- 
tion is chiefly performed, or at leaft muft always be affifted 
by the Liquor which Animals take into their Stomachs by 
drinking $ I (hall reprefent not only that we find by ex¬ 
perience how little, common water the only ufual drink 
of Dogs, Wolves, &c. is able to diflolve bones though 
they be very long not macerated but boil’d in it 5 but that 
(if we may believe Natural Hiftorians and credible Tra¬ 
vellers) there are fome forts of Animals, as particularly 
Camels, that may be brought not to drink once in many 
days, ev’n when they travel in hot Climates. And to 
make you think this the lefs improbable, 1 (hall adde, that 
lam familiarly acquainted with an Ingenious Gentleman, 
who, as himfelf and an ancient Virtuofo, in whofe houle he 
lives, have inform’d me, does ufually drink but once in fe- 
veral days, and then no exceflive draught neither. And 
when I afkt him how long he had a&ually abftain’d not 
barely from drink, but from thirfting after it? He an* 
iwer’d,that he had once(fome few years before) continued 
about nine days without either taking or needing any 
drinks and he doubted not but that he might have con¬ 
tinued much longer in that (late, if by diftempering him¬ 
felf one night with long and hard ftudy he had not had 
fome light inclination to take a fmall draught, which ferv*d 
him for about four days longer. And when I afkt him 
whether in that hot Summers day that preceded the even¬ 
ing wherein he happen’d to tell me this, he had not drunk 
at all<? he anfwer’d Negatively. And it adds to the 
ftrangeneft of this Peculiarity,that this Gentleman is in the 
flower of his Youth, being but about twenty two years of 
Age, and of a Sanguine and Florid Complexion. And (to 
annex that alfo upon the By) I learned by enquiry from 
him, that he fweats freely enough, as I remember I faw him 
do, that his Diet is the fame with other mens, without re- 
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Training him from the free ufe of Salt Meats, and that his 
fidne if in Quantity much like that of ordinary Men of 
his Age and temperament. But to return towhat I was 
faviog more generally of the Stomachical Merfrunm of 
Animals s I (hall adde on this occafion, that to make fome 
kind of Imitation of it, I prepar d, and do elfewhere men¬ 
tion and teach a certain Liquor,that I ufe, whereby I hav 
in afhorttime, and without fire, djffociated he parts of 
rofted or boil'd fleffa,bread,fruit, &c. andpulld thema- 
funderinto very minute Bodies, whereby l have reduc 
Sometimes one, fometimes another of them, togeth£r W1!h 
the Menftruum, (which needs notrmuch exceed them m 
Bulk) to the confiftence of a fluid Body. . 

We fee likewife, that Kufion makes metalls fluid, and 
in Fufion there is manifeftly a comminution of the melted 
Body, the Heat alone of Gold, Silver, or Iron, thoug en- 
creas’d even to Ignition, being not able to make thofe me¬ 
talls become fluid, whilft they continue m mattes of any 
fenfible bulk. To which I fhall adde anon, that even 

v melted Metalls may have their Fluidity encreas d by a yet 
further Comminution of their parts.- ' 

SECT. VII. 
And to refame here the Confideration of that very diffi¬ 

cult Queftion, which we have elfewhere mention d it 
feems well worth Enquiry, whence it happens that in the 
diftillation of common Salt and other fahne Bodies, which 
not only are not fluid, but are hard ev n to brittlenefs, 
there will yet be obtain’d a perfect and permanent Liquor 
and from fome of them a very confiderable proportion of 
It. In anfwer to this Queftion it may indeed be faid, That 
In diverfe dry Bodies,- fuch as Harts-horn, Wood and 
Bones, committed to diftillation the fire does no more 
than feparate the aqueous or other liquid partslrom the 
others, wherewith they were blended in the Concrete, 

. and bring them together into the Receiver, where 
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convene intoa Liquor. But befidcs that this it felfi* per¬ 
haps more eafily laid than prov’d, it does not reach the 
propounded Difficulty: For with what probability can 
it be affirm'd of Bodies that have been already calcio’d or 
melted ? fuch as are the red Calx of Vitriol, and flux’d Sea 
Salt, &c. which yet afford Liquor*, though their aqueous 
and other loofer parts have been already driven away by 
a ftrong fire before their being expos’d to diftillation. { 
have fometimes then confider’d, whether it may not feem 
lefs improbable to conjecture, that the vehement agitation 
produc’d in fuch Bodies by the violence of Heat, does both 
divide them into minute Corpulcles. and drive over 
fwarms of them into the cold Receiver, where loofing 
their former vehemence of agitation, they are reduc’d in¬ 
to a Liquor, chiefly, (for I would not exclude concurrent 
caufes) by reafon that the fire happen’d to rend the Con¬ 
crete into parts, by their extreme littlenefs, or their (hape, 
or both, fo eafie to be tumbled up and down, that the 
wonted agitation of the Air, propagated by the interpos’d 
Bodies or Medium 5 orelfe that the lame caufe, what¬ 
ever it be, that gives the Air its wonted agitation, is able 
to give fuch minute Corpufcles enough of it to keep them 
fluid. 

SECT. VIII. 
That there is conftantly in the Air a various motion of 

the finall parts, will be anon declared. That alfo fome 
Bodies will be kept fluid by a much lefs meafure of agita¬ 
tion than is requifite to others,feems probable from hence. 
That Wine will continue a Liquor in fuch a languid 
warmth of the Air, as will not keep the parts of water 
moving, but permit them to reft in the form of Ice. And 
m cold Countries, where Wine it felf would congeal, (as 
I have by Art made it do here in England) 'tis obferv’d, 
that though the more aqueous parts will by the lofs of 
their motion be turn’d into Ice, yet the more fubtil and 
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fnWitnous parts remain unfrozen * and fo do diverfe other 
Liauors (efpecially Chymical) of very fubtil and volu¬ 
ble Sarts ^ And the Corpufcles that chiefly compofe that 
ttX which is properly call’d the Air, though it appear^ 
bv weather-glaffe/that Gold may very much contribute 
tocondenfeft, (that is, to occafion the approach^ of^its 
tnarts to one another, or, reduce them to a cloler order J 
Save Jot been obferv’d to be frozen by any degree of cold 
whatfoever j which feems to proceed from hence, that by 
reafonof their extreamlittlenefs, (not excluding their fi- 
mirO there cannot be fo little of agitat.on about the 
Earth as not to be fufficient to continue a various motion 
in fuch very minute Bodies, and conlequently to keep 

thNow!dThat likewife it is pcflible that a ?aline Spirit 
fhould confift at leaft in great part of very minute grains 
of Salt we elfewhere declare, where tis taught, that 

a Sal-Armoniack may be made by Spirit[ °^in5 
and Spirit of Salt, as the common Sal-Armoniack is 
made with crude Salt .• and there a way is alio (hewn, how 
thefe two Salts, (the Urinous and the other) as ftridly as 
they are united in the compound, may be readily divorc d. 
And agreeably to this I obferve, that as (according to what 
I elfewhere note) a common Aqua fortis may beenabW to 
diffolve Gold, (on which of it felt it will not fallen; by the 
addition of Spirit of Salt 5 fo 1 find that common crude 
Salt barely diflolvd in it, will give it the like power of 
working upon Gold. Nay, Ihavetry’d that crude Nitre 
diffolv'd in good Spirit of Salt, may make it ferve for an 
Jtua Reeis And I remember on this occafion, that having 
enquir’d of the moft noted Perfon in Holland for thedi- 
ftiUing of corrofive waters, what was the greateft ProPor* 
tion of diftilVd Liquors that ever he was able to obtam 
from Sea Salt he (though a man not Fj® | 
boafting) affirmed to me, that by ufing rnttead of the ordr 
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nary Caput fHortnnmy asBrick-duft, Sand,^. (*that Chy- 
mifts are wont to mingle with Salt before they diftilit) a 
certain whitifh clay, he had fometimes brought over al- 
moft the whole body of Salt into a Liquor 5 infomuch 
that from a pound of Salt he could draw, and that without 
any extraordinary trouble or degree of fire., fourteen 
Ounces of Liquor. And when, becaufe I fufpe&ed that 
much of this might be water forc’d from the clay mingled 
with the Salt, I enquired whether he had ever dephlegmed 
this Liquor 3 He anfwered me, that he had purpofely 
done it 5 and fometimes found no lefs than about twelve 
ounces of it to be ftrong reftifyM Spirit: which brought 
into my mind that almoft incredible pafiage of Beguinus% 

who fomewhere teaching the Diftillation of another Salt, 
addes to the end of his Directions, That if you have 
wrought well, you (hall get from a pound of the matter a 
pound of Spirit. But becaufe from all thefe Liquors di- 
ftill’d from fuchkind of Salts,’tispoflible either by Re&i- 
fication or fome more Philofophical way to obtain a por¬ 
tion of phlegm or water, I leave it to further Enquiry, 

-whether or no the Fluidity of thefe diftill’d Liquors may 
not in diverfe cafes be in part further’d by the mixture of 
fome particles of an aqueous nature, (fuch being fit to 
make Diflbl vers and vehicles for Salts) which may notab- 
furdly be fufpected to have been product by the action of 
the fire upon the Concrete committed to diftillation:, if 
we allow with that famous Chymift Hehnont, That by 
the Alchaheft all grofs Bodies may be totally, and that 
without it, ev’n Oyle and Salt may in great part, (and that 
without Additaments) be reduc d into infipid water, 

SECT. IX. 
We fhall anon, (when we come to treat of Firmnefs) 

mention our having made a certain fubftance fo djfpos'd to 
Fluidity, that it may be made to change the ftable confl¬ 
uence for a liquid one, by fo fmall an Agitation, as only 

the 
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the Surplufage of that which the ambient Air is wont to 
have about the middle even of a Winters day, above what 
it ba h io thefirft or latter part of it. Nay, we have 
made evn a Metalline Salt or Vitriol, capable of this pro¬ 
clivity to liquefaction, of which we have unqueftionable 
witoeffes. And therefore, it need not appear incredible, 
that other heaps or aggregates of Corpufcles much lighter 
than thefe, though heavier than thofe of the Air, may 
have all their parts fo minute and fitted for motion, that 
the wonted agitation of the Air may not only about noon, 
but at all other times of the day keep them in motion, and 
thereby in the (bate of Fluidity* 

S ECT.X. ° 
And here I muft adde, that ’twas not altogether with¬ 

out caufe that I lately took notice of the (hapes as well as 
the fizes of Bodies, in reference to their fitnefi to confti- 
tute fluid ones. For though I be not fure but that in thofe 
Bodies, as Sal-Armoniack, Antimony, &c. which are by 
the fire fublim’d into flowers rather thandiftilfd into Li¬ 
quors, the magnitude of the component Corpufcles may 
not be a hinderance to the Fluidity of the Body they con- 
ftitute: yet this feems as probably referable to their fi¬ 
gure, unapt for the requifite motion, as to their bulk. And 
I have fometimes made to this purpofe this Experiment. 
That by (lowly diftilling Oyl-Olive perfe in a glafs Retort, 
(plac’d in Sand) I found, as I expefted, that about the 
third part of the Oyle, which was driven over into the 
Receiver, did there coagulate into a whitifti Body almoft 
like Butter. So that although it feem’d manifefl: by the 
ftrong fmell and very piercing tafte of this white fubftance, 
that the Oyle which afforded it had its particles, as it 
were, torn in pieces $ and though diftillation be wont to 
obtain Liquors ev'n from confident Bodies 5 yet in our 
Experiment of a concrete that is naturally fluid, the di* 
(bill'd Liquor it felf proves not to be fo .• of which no 

caufe 
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caufe feems more obvious, than that the newly-acquired 
fhape of the diflipated parts of the Oyly Corpufcles makes 
them unfit for motion $ either Abfolutely fpeaking, or at 
lead in Refpeft of one another, by making them lejfs pli¬ 
ant than formerly, or giving them a figure more eafie to be 
entangl'd with the neighbouring Corpufcles, or elfe by 
making their furfaccs left fmooth and flippery than be¬ 
fore. 

SECT. XI. 

i > 

I" 

A 

But to return thither whence we have digrefs’d, and 
mention fome more familiar Examples of the Conducive- 
nefi of the fmallnefs of a Bodies disjoyned parts to its Flu¬ 
idity, we may take notice, that of Bodies that confift of 
incoherent parts, and are made up, as it were by Aggre¬ 
gation, thofe dec<eteris partibus, in their being pour’d out 
mod refemble Liquors, that are the fmalled $ as would ap¬ 
pear upon the emptying of feveral Sacks, the one of Ap¬ 
ples, the other of Walnuts, the third of Filberts, the 
fourth of Corn, the fifth of Sand, and thefixth of Flowre. 

Confeftioners alfb, Cooks, and others that make much 
ufe of whites of Eggs,will eaftly reduce thofe clammy and 
vifcous Bodies into a thin and fluid fubdance, to which 
for its affinity with water many give the fame name.* and 
yet this difference of Fluidity being effe&ed only by long 
and skilfully beating the mafs with a whisk, or even with a 
fpoon, feemsto be produc’d but by pulling afunder the 
parts, (which perhaps before were long and fomewhat 
twin’d) and breaking them into (turner or lefler, and con¬ 
sequently more voluble ones. And I remember, I have 
feenagood quantity of that jelly that is fometimes found 
on the ground, and by the Vulgar call’d a Star-Aioof, as if 
it remain’d upon the extinftion of a falling Star, which 
being brought to an eminent Phylician of my acquain¬ 
tance, he lightly digeded it in a well-dopt glafs for a long 
time, and by that alone refoiv’d it into a permanent Li¬ 
quor, which he extols as a fpecifickto be outwardly ap¬ 
plyd.againd Wens. v - SECT. " 
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SECT. XII. 

And here we will fubjoin an Obfervation afforded us by 
the Art of Carting, which has fometimes y ielded us a not 
unpleafantDiverfion. *Tis obferv’d then by Gold-fmiths 
well vers'd in that Art, (and has been recommended to 
me by an Artificer eminently skilful in it_) as one of the 
chief R-emarques belonging to it; that when any fuch cu¬ 
rious work of Silver is to be cart, as requires that the im- 
prtffion of hairs or very (lender Lines be taken off by the 
Metal, it is not enough that the Silver be barely melted, 
but it muft be kept a confiderable while in a ftrong fufi- 
on : For if it be too foon pour’d out, the figure it will 
make will be but blunt; whereas if it be kept a compe¬ 
tent time in Fufion, the matter becoming thereby more' 
Liquid as well as hotter, will be thin enough to run into 
the fmalleft cavities of the Mould, and fo receive a figura¬ 
tion ev’n from the delicateft of them. Whence it may 
probably be deduc'd, that fome Bodies already fluid may 
by a further comminution of their parts be made yet mdre 
fluid. The like increafe of Fluidity may be obterv’d in 
fome other fluid Bodies, efpecially unftuous ones, as Tur¬ 
pentine, Oyle, &c. when heat begins to break as well as 
agitate their parts. 

I may elfewhere have occafion to mention, how by the 
operation of the fire the Cryftalline Salt of Urine may be 
reduc’d without Additamentsto a ftrong and ponderous 
Liquor.* though in this, as perhaps alfo in fome of the for¬ 
mer Inftances, ’tis not unlikely that (as we may hereafter 
more particularly declare) there may concurre to the pri - 
duc’d change of confidence fome alteration in the figure of 
the Corpufcles whereof the firm Body confided. 

And if that be true which Helmont infeveral places af¬ 
firms of his prodigious Liquor, Alkaheji, it is poflible to 
turn Plants, Animals, Stones, Minerals, Metals, or what¬ 
ever kind you pleafeof confident Body here below, into a 

Liquor 
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Liquor equiponderant to the refolv’d Concrete: which (if 
granted) feemsto argue, That the moft folid Body by be¬ 
ing divided into parts (mall enough to be put into motion 
by the caules that keep thole of water and other Liquors 
in agitation, may become fluid Bodies. And this Intima¬ 
tion I (hall adde for the fake of Philofophers, that barely 

! by long Digeftions, (and much more if they be help’d by 
feafonably-repeated Diftillations) in exactly ftopt Veflsls, 
and adue degree of heat,there may be made in the parts or 

t many Bodies,both Vegetable and Animal,fo great a change 
1 from the date of confidence to that of Fluidity, asthofe 
i that contenting themfelves with ordinary courfes ofChy- 

roiftry, have not had a peculiar curiofity for tryals of this 
nature, will not be forward to exp eft. 

; SECT. XIII. 
The Second of the above-mention’d three Conditions is, 

'! That there be (lore of vacant fpaces intercepted betwixt 
‘ | the component particles of the fluid Body,or at lead about 

thofe of them that are fuperficial: for without this there 
i will not be room for each of the Corpufcles to continue its 
f l agitation upon the furfaces of the neighbouring ones •, and 
| there would be no Ceffion of any,becaufe there would be 

noplace unpoffeft for the impeU’d Corpufcle to be re¬ 
ceived in. But when I fpeak of vacant fpaces, ordinarily, 
(if not always) requifite to be intercepted betwixt the par¬ 
ticles of fluid Bodies} I intend not to determine whethec 
or no (uch fpaces (houldor maybe vacuities properly fo 
call’d, it being commonly fufficient to this (econd Condi¬ 
tion of a fluid Body, that in the little fpaces intercepted 
between thofe that either are, or at leaft are confider'd as 

! folid parts, there be none butfuch as will eafily yield to 
them, and cannot eonfiderably refill: the freedom of their 

motions. # , 
Which being premis’d to keep this Condition from be¬ 

ing miftakem we may in confirmation of it take notice 
how 

. . ' ■■ 
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how Snow, which at its firft falling is of a loofe and open 
texture, does eafily yield to the impreffions of the hand : 
But when by being ftrongly comprefs’d and form’d into 
Balls, the little Icy bodies it confifts of are brought into a 
clofer order,and many of them thruft into the little fpaces 
formerly poffeft only by the yielding Air, they become 
unable to give way to the motions of our hand as before, 
but compofe a hard and refifring Body. We lee alfo, that 
when water is ftrongly forced into and kept compreffed in 
a Bladder, fo that its exteriour particles have not about 
them as before the yielding Air to give way tothem,when 
they fhould according to their wont fwell about the fides 
of the Bodies that endeavour to prefs it inwards, it emu¬ 
lates a hard body, and refills fuch motions as otherwife 
it would readily yield to 5 unlefs a more eafie Ceflion 
be occafion’d by the Retching of the moiften'd Bladder it 

felf. ' • ' _ : l;HJ % ' 1*3 
And I chufe to inftance in a Bladder diftended with wa¬ 

ter, rather than in one full of Air, becaufe, though this 
latter will alfo emulate a hard Body, yet in this cafe the 
tention of the Bladder would perhaps be aferib’d to a kind 
of Spring, which diverfe Experiments have taught us to 
belong to the Air : whence it might be faid, that fince the 
enclos'd Air will fuffer it felf to be thruft inward a good 
way,though it will quickly when permitted flye outagainj 
the hardnefs of a well-blown Bladder proceeds not from 
want of the rooms requifite to the Ceflion of the aerial 
Corpufcles, but to the motion of Reftitution natural to 
them, when like an innumerable company of little Bo ws or 
Springs, being bent by the force that compreffes the fides 
of the Bladder, they do as foon as it is taken off ftretch 
themfelves out again (feme one way, feme another) as far 
as is permitted them by the imprifoning bladder, which 
they thus every way keep ftrongly diftended. 

But 
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But this having of vacant fpaces or fome yielding matter 

about the Corpufcles of a fluid Body, feems requifite to 
its being fo, but as what in a School-term one may call a 
Removensprohibens, I mean, only as it obviates that impe¬ 
diment to their motion, which exquifite fulnefs may be 
conceiv'd to give to the various glidings amongft them- 
felves of the parts of a Body fuppos’d to be perfectly of the 
lame hardnefs or foftnefs, or, if you pleafe, altogether e- 
qually difpos’d or indifpos’d to yield to one another. And 
although in fuch Bodies, as Water, Wine, Oyle^Quick- 
filver,and the like, that are generally agreed upon to be 
fluid Liquors, it will I prefume be granted, that this fe- 
cond Condition we have beenfpeaking of may take place 5 
yet I will not fay that ’twere altogether abfurd to quefti- 
oo, whether there may not be a portion of matter confid¬ 
ing of parts fo minute, and fo agitated, and confequently 
fo eafie to be either crumbrd into yet fmaller parts, or 
Iqueez’d into any figure as occafion requires, that they may 
inceffantly change places among themfelves, and thereby 
conftitute a moll fluid Body, without any vacuities, re¬ 
ceptacles, or yielding matter about them, unlefs perhaps 
it be about the exteriour parts of thofe of them that from 
time to time happen to be the fuperficial Corpufcles of 
this thinned Liquor. But though we have faid, that this 
maybe queftion’d without abfurdity, yet it will not fo 
much concern us in this place to examine whether the 
affirmative may be rationally maintain’d, as to proceed to 
confider what is farther requifite to that date of matter 
we are now treating of, efpecially the Qualification yet 
unmention'd feeming to be the principal of all. 

SECT; XIV. 
For the Third and Chief Condition of a fluid Body is, 

that the particles it confifts of be Agitated Varioufly and 
Apart, whether by their own innate and inherent motion, 
or by fome thinner fubdance that tumbles them about in 
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its paffa ge through them. For this feems to be the main 
difference betwixt folidlceand fluid Water, that in the 
one the parts (whether by any newly acquir’d texture, or 
for want of fufficient heat to keep them in motion) being 
at reft againft one another, refift thole endeavours of our 
fingers to dilplace them, to which in the other the parts be¬ 
ing already™ motion eafilyjgive way. For whereas in the 
Ice, every part actually at reft muft by the Law of Nature 
continue fo, till it be put out of it by an external force ca¬ 
pable to furmountits refiftance to a change of its prefent 
ftate* in Water each Corpufcle being actually (though 
but {lowly) mov’d, we need not begin or produce a new 
motion in it, but only byafs or direff that which it has al¬ 
ready, which many familiar Inftances manifeft to be a 
much eafier task. From this Agitation of the fmall parts 
of Liquors it comes to pafs, that thefe little Bodies, to 
continue their motion,do almoft inceffantly change places, 
and glide fometimes over, fometimes under, and fome- 
times by the fides of one aqother. Hence alio maybe 
render’d a reafon of the fofthefs of fluid Bodies, that is, 
their yielding to the touch * for the particles that com- 
pofe them being fmall, incoherent, and varioufly mov’d, 
it can be no difficult matter (as we lately intimated) to 
thruft them out of thofe places, which being already in 
motion they were difpos d to quit, efpecially there being 
vacant rooms at hand, ready to admit them as loon as they 
aredifplac’d. And hence it likewife happens, that thefe 
little Bodies muft be very eafily moveable any way upon 
the motion of themafsor Liquor which they compote } 
and that being very fmall, and moving fo many ways, they 
cannot but (according toArifiolies Definition of things 
fluid) be very unfit to bound themfelves, but very eafieto 
be bounded by any other firm Body 5 for that hinders 
them from fpreading any further: and yet to continue 
•’•■-'h vaikrns and ciffufive motion as rr.uch as they can, 

(t:lc1.v!-y 
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(efpccially their gravity, at lead: hereabout the Earth, e- 
qually depreffing and thereby levelling as to fenfe their 
uppermoft fuperficiesj they mu ft necefi'arily move to and 
fro, till their progrefs be ftopt by the internal furface of 
the Veffel, which by terminating their Progrefs (or Moti¬ 
on toward the lame part) doesconfequently neceflitate the 
Liquor thofe little Bodies compofe, to accommodate it 
felf exa£tly(for ought the Eye is able to difcern to the con- 
trary^J to its own figure. 

SECT. XV. 
This fhort and general Account of Fluidity may we 

hope be as well further explicated and illuftrated, as con¬ 
firmed, by the following (nftance&and Experiments, and 
therefore we (hall forthwith proceed toThem. 

And it will be fit to mention in the firft place thole that 
are afforded us by the Body our Author treats of, Salt- 
Petre,they having occafioned our writing about this Sub¬ 
ject. 

Salt-Petre then may be made fluid two feveral wayes, 
either by, or without a Liquor. 

By the intervention of a Liquor it puts on the form of a 
fluid Body, when being diflolv’d in water or aqueous 
juices, it is not by the Eye diftinguifhable from the folvent 
Body, and appears as fluid as it $ which feems to proceed 
from hence, that the agitated particles of the water pierc¬ 
ing into the joints or commiflures of the Corpufcles of the 
Salt, do disjoyn them, and thereby divide the Nitre into 
parts fo fmall, that it is eafie for thofe of the water, where¬ 
with they are aflociated, not only to fupport them^ but 
move them to and fro : whence it comes to pafi, that thefe 
Particles being fo fmall, and fwimming fome one way, 
fome another in the yielding bod y of water, make no fuch 
refiftance againft the motion either of a mans hand or other 
external Body that ftrivesto dilplace them, as they did in 
their falineform. 

But 
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But that with much lefs Liquor a Nitrous body may be 

rend red fluid, may appear to him that (hall expofe fuch 
fix’d Nitre as our Author teaches to make, to the moift Air 
of a Cellar - For there it will run per deliquium, (as Chy- 
mifts fpeak) into a Liquor, which confifts of no more aque¬ 
ous Particles than are neceffary to keep the faline ones 
(which feem to be much fmaller than thofe of unanalyzd 
Nitre) in the agitation requifite to Fluidity* 

. * GECT. yLV£ 
And hence we may proceed toconfider, what Fluidity 

Salt-Petre is capable of without the intercurrence of a Li¬ 
quor : and this may be two-fold. For fir ft, if it be beaten 
into an impalpable powder, this powder, when it is pour’d 
out, will emulate a Liquor, by reafon that the fmallnds 
and incoherence of the parts do both make them eafie to be 
put into motion, and make the pores they intercept fo 
fmall, that they feem not at a diftance to interrupt the uni¬ 
ty or continuity of the Mafs or Body. But this is but an 
imperfeft Fluidity^ both becaufe the little grains or Cor- 
pufcles of Salt, though eafily enough moveable, are not al- 
waiesin aftual motion 5 and becaufe they continue yet fo 
big, that both they and the fpaces intercepted betwixt 
them are, near at hand, perceivable by fenfe. But if with 
a ftrong fire you melt this powder’d Nitre, then each of 

•>the faline Corpufcles being fub-divided into I know not 
how many others,and thefe infeofible parts being varioufly 
agitated by the fame heat, (both which may appear by 
their oftentimes piercing the Crucible after fufion, where¬ 
in they lay very quietly before it) the whole body will 
appear a perfect Liquor, and bethought fuch by any Be¬ 
holder that (hall judge of it but by the Eye : and fuch al- 
fo is the Fluidity of melted metals, in which, when they 
are brought to fufion in vaft quantities, I have feen the fur- 
face wav’d like that of boy ling water, and fometimes par¬ 
cels of Liquor thrown up a pretty way into the Air. And 

not 
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not only Fire and other a&ually and manifeftly hot Bodies 
are able to make fome hard ones fluids but it Teems a!ld 
that Tome bodies may be brought to Fluidity by others 
which to the touch appear cold, if they be but fitted to 
change the texture of the hard body, and put itsinfledted 
parts into a convenient motion, as may be Teen in the 
Chyttiical Experiment of turning the brittle body of Cam- 
phire into an Oyl for the time, by letting it lye upon Aqua, 
fortify which perhaps bends and complicates the formerly 
rigid particles, and puts them into fuch a motion, that 
they do as well glide along asfomewhat twine about each 
other. And I further try’d, (not having found it menti¬ 
on'd by theChyraifts) that Camphire may by a dexterous 
application of heat be brought inclofeglaffesbothtoflow 
and to boyl almoft like Oyl. *Tis true, that thefe Li¬ 
quors taken from the fire quickly lofe that name,and grow 
folid again. But the duration of a thing is not always ne~ 
ceffary to denominate it Tuch 3 for the Leaf of a Tree, for 
inftance, whilft it flourifhes, maybe as truly green as an 
Emerald, though the leaf will after a while wither and 
turn yellow, which the (lone will never do 5 and in cold : 
Climates, where Lakes, &c. at other times navigable, are 
fometimes frozen lo hard, that Carts and ev*n great Ord¬ 
nance may fafely be drawn over them, Ice and water are 
the one a (table, and the other a liquid Body, notwith- 
ftanding that the fame portion of matter which at one 
time is frozen into a hard and folid fubftance, was a little 
before a fluid Body, and (nowand then in a very fkort 
time) will be thaw'd into a Liquor again. 

SECT. XVII. 
I know not whether it be requifite to take notice, that r. 

the Fluidity which Salt-Petre acquires up©n lufion by lire 
feems very much of kin to that which is acquir d by fbhi- 
tion in water. But if tufion be made rather by the Ingrefs 
and tranfeurfions of the atoms of fire thesnfelves, than by- 

the 
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the bare propagation of that motion with which the agita¬ 
ted particles that compofe fire beat upon the out-fide of 
the veffels that contain the matter to be melted 5 in fuch 
cafe, I fay, both thofe kinds or manners of Fluidity newly 
afcrib’d to Salt-Petre will appear to be caus'd by the per- 
vafion of a foreign body: Only in diffolution the fluid bo¬ 
dy is a Vifible and Palpable Liquor,and confequently more 
grofs, whereas in fufion the fluid fubftance that permeates 
it is more thin and (ubtil, and divides it into much fmaller 
parts, and fo adds very little to its bulk. 

SECT. XVIII. 
But becaufe fome fcruple may poffibly arifc about this 

matter from hence, that the powder of Nitre, how fine fb- 
cver, feems fluid but juft whilft it is pouring out, and ev*n 
then is but very imperfeftly fo ^ and that as for fufion, that 
is wont to reduce the melted body to a new and perma¬ 
nent ftate,a« the formerly-mention’d powder of Sait- Petre, 
which before fufion was but a heap qf incoherent particles, 
is by it made a folid and confiderably hard Body: topre- 
vent, I fay, or remove fuch fcruples, we will fet down one 
Experiment that we long fince met with, as to the main, 
in the (hops of Stone'Cutters5 which though unregarded 
by them, will excellently fervetomake out what we men¬ 
tion it for. T ake then good Alabaftcr, or in defeft of this, 
of that white ftone which is well known to our Mafonsby 
the name of Plafter of Paris, beat it very (mail, and put as 
many pounds as you pleafe of the finely-fearc’d powder 
into any flat-bottom’d (and firft well heated) vefiel of 
Brafs or Iron (digger or leffer according to the quantity 
you intend to burn.*) Encreafe the fire by degrees till it 
grow to be ftrong, and when the calorifick Atoms (hall 
have in fufficicnt numbers pervaded the heap of powder, 
or, if you pleafe, when the igneous Corpufcles have by 
their numerous and brisk ftrokesupon the veffel communi¬ 
cated by its means their agitation to the enclofed powder, 

and 
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and when by either of thefe ways, or both, the fire (which 
may alfo refolve fome of the more fpirituous and exhalable 
parts{whereof Diftillation has (hewn me that Alabafter is 
not deftitute)into Vapours) (hall have put the little bo¬ 
dies it confifts of into aftual motion (which will be quick¬ 
ly done) you (hall fee it aflumetheformof a Liquor, and 
boil with numerous great and confus’d waves juft like a 
Teething-pot: and if,7 whilft it continues in this ftate, you 
ftirit with a flick, it will not like aheap of fand, or as it 
felf would do at another time, refift the motion thereof, 
but yield thereto like a Liquor, and, like it, will feem to 
have fcmething of the Nature of a coherent body 5 for by 
ftirring it any thing ftrongly near one fide of the Veflel, 
you may make the waves beat very manifeftly againft the 
oppofite part of ir* And befides all this, you may obferve 
this further refemblance betwixt this boiling matter and a 
Liquor5that there will flye up out of the Pot great ftoreof 
fleams like fmoak, but that they are white, which will 
fometimes like fmoak afcend, for ought can be difcern’d, to 
the very top of the Chimney, and leave its colour upon the 
places by which plenty of it hath paft. Befides, thofe that 
make this Experiment often, as we have taken pleafure to 
do, may have the opportunity to obferve, that when the 
Veffel has continued fo long over the fire that the contain¬ 
ed Alabafter relapfes into the form of a heavy movelels 
powder,by keeping it a while longer in the heat, it will for 
once at lead refume the form of a fluid body, and boil 
again as before, the fpirituous fleams whofe avolation pro¬ 
moted the Ebullition, being not yet quite fpent. And 
laftly, if when it feeir.s moft a Liquor, you take up a little 
of it, and as nimbly as you can caft it upon a flieet of white 
Paper, it will not at all wet it, but immediately difco- 
ver it felf to be a movelefs incoherent powder, as it was be¬ 
fore its being fet over the fire 5 whereby it (I hope) ap¬ 
pears, that a heap or aggregate of fuch little bodies as are 
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neither Spherical nor otherwife regularly fhap’d, nor fmall 
enough to be below the difcernment of the Eye, may, 
without either fufion or being pour’d out, be made fluid 
barely by a fufficiently ftrong and various agitation (Trom 
what caufe foever that proceed) of the particles that make 
it up, and lofe its fluidity immediately upon theceafing 
of it. 

Thus have we feen how very much it conduces to the 
making ofaBody fluid,that its fmal parts be actuallymov’d. 
But whence this motion proceeds, we (hall not at prefent 
venture to determine. For though in the Examples newly 
mention’d, and feme others, moft men will be forward to 
afcribe the motion produc’d in the parts of the fluidBodies 
there mention d, to thea&ion of the fire whereunto they 
were expos’d 5 yet what it is that puts the parts of fluid 
Bodies in general into the motion requifite to make them 
fuch, is a Queftion of which the true Refolution indeed 
were very defirable. But the full debate of it will not, I 
hope, be here expe&ed from me, whilft I am writing but 
Notes, fince it would engage me to difcufs two or three of 
the difficulteft as well as the importanteft Controverfies 
belonging to Natural Philofophy. For firft, I fhould be 
oblig’d roconfider whether Motion, or a propenfity to it, 
be an inherent Quality belonging to Atoms in general, and 
not lofable by them 5 or whether all Motion is communi¬ 
cated by impulfe from one Body to another. And fince 
thole that of late have taught that all vifible Liquors, as 
Water, OyL Quick-diver, &c. owe their fluidity chiefly 
to the agitation of fome thin and reftlefs matter which in- 
ceffantly-permeates them, do deduce the neceflity of fuch 
an Ethereal fubftance principally from the impoflibility 
that there can be any Vacuum properly fo call’d in the Uni¬ 
verse, wherein yet are very many (paces unpoffeft by ei¬ 
ther Air or grolier Bodies than it: the Examination of 
this fubtil matter would draw on theConlideration of the 



nice Controverfies that perplex Philofophers concerning 
Emptinefs, which ’twere more difficult for us to examine 
in few words, than it is neceffary for us to meddle with 
them in this place 5 fince not writing of the firft Principles 
of Phy fiology, but of Fluidity, which is but a fecondary or 
derivative quality (if I may fo call it) it feems fufficient to 
give a notion of it, that we deduce it not from the unintel¬ 
ligible fubftantial form of the fluid Bodies, but from thole 
Ample and general Affe&ions of Matter, the Figure, Situa¬ 
tion, and Motion of itsfmall parts. 

SECT: XIX. 
Wherefore declining to adde any thing in this place to 

what we have otherwhere difcourfed concerning the Ori* 
gine of Motion, and the poflibility or impoffibility of a 
Vacuum $ we will proceed to take notice that there is one 
thingmore which we may learn from Salt-Petre touching 
the Nature of Fluidity, and that is the diftindion betwixt 
a fluid Body and a wetting Liquor, which are wont, be- 
caufe they agree in many things, to be confounded, but 
inconfiderately enough : for though every wetting Li¬ 
quor be fluid, yet every fluid Body does not wet. The 
Air, the iEther, and ev’n flame it felf may be properly call'd 
Fluid Bodies according to the notion of Fluidity hitherto 
made out, and yet will fcarce by any man be call’d Moift 
Liquors 5 and Salt-Petre, whilft in fufion, is really a Li¬ 
quor, and fo is every melted Metal, and yet thefe wet not 
the bodies they touch, as do Water and other wetting Li¬ 
quors, which are fluid bodies with this peculiar qualifica¬ 
tion, that they flick to and moiften the dry bodies which 
they touch ( or at leaft abound with fome parts, which 
being feparated from the reft and reduced to a Liquor, 
will do fo.) And according to this notion, methinks* it 
may be conceiv’d, that the humidity of a body is but a 
relative thing, and depends chiefly upon the congruity or 
incongruence of the component Particles of the Liquor in 
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reference to the pores of thofe particular bodies that it 
touches: for, fometimesthe little eminencies and pores of 

„ the furface of the dry body on or againft which the Liquor 
flows, are of fuch magnitudes and figure, that theparticles 
of the Liquor find admittance into thofe pores, and are de¬ 
tain’d there (by which means they ufually fbften it j) and 
sometimes the pores and afperities of the dry bodies furface 
are fo incommenfurate in bignefs & figure to the particles 
of the Liquor, that they glide over the furface without 
flicking or adhering firmly to any part of it. This may be 
exemplifi’d in Qnick-filver, which cannot be faidtobe a 
humid bod y in refpedt of our handsor cloaths,or of almoft 
all other bodies of the World, upon whofe furfaces it will 
roul without leaving any of its particles lodg’d in their 
pores, or faftn’d to their little eminencies, whence it is cal¬ 
led by vulgar Chymifts, the water that wets not the 
Hands: but in reference to divers Metals, efpecially Gold 
and Tin, Qnick-filver may be faid to be a humid Liquor, 
for it infinuates it felf into their pores, and thereby molli¬ 
fies their bodies, as other Liquors do thofe that are moift* 
tied by them. And even water, that wets almoft all other 
Animal and Vegetable, and many mineral bodies, befides 
that it is commonly enough obferv’d to ftand in almoft 
globular drops upon Cabbage-leaves, feems not a humid 
Liquor in relation to the feathers of Ducks, Swans, and 
other water-fowl, whomNature having defign’d to flye 
lometime in the Air, and live fometimes jin the water, fhe 
providently makes their feathers of fuch a texture, that 
they do not, like the feathers of divers other birds, admit 
t he water, which imbib’d would make them unfit for the 
ufe of flying. And ’tis obfervable, that upon the change 
of texture in a Liquor, it may be brought to ftick to the • 
furface of a body to which before it would not adhere ; as 
may appear by this, that though Quick-filver alone will 
not flick to glafs, yet ifthere be tnixt with it a due proper- - 
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to of Lead, Tto and Tio-glafi though 
neither of them will adhere to glals, yet second Tome of the 

their liquid mixture (as we have often tryed vfefuhef, ofExpe- 
and elfewhere * taught) readily will, even ZticT/h!«tdZvc 
without the affiftance of heat. appeared before 

thefe Specimens, 

SECT. XX. 

I if it be obje&ed, that this various agitation of the infen- 
fible parts of water and refembling bodies wherein we 
make the Nature of Fluidity chiefly to confift, is but an 
imaginary thing, and but precarioufly aflerted, fince by 
our own Gonfeflion they are fo fmall, that the particles 
themfelves, and more, thediverfity of their motions are 
imperceptible by fenfe, which reprefents water, for Ex¬ 
ample, to us as one continu’d body, whofe parts are at 

perfect reft ^ _ . n 
If this, I fay, be urged againft our Doftnne, we (hall not 

deny the Objeftion to be plaufible, butmuftnot acknow- 
, ledge it to be unafwerable. 

For of the feeming continuity of Water and other Li¬ 
quors this may be the Reafon, That the particles whereof 
the Liquor confifts, being too fmall to be vifible, and being 
not only voluble, but in aftual motion, the pores or vacant 
foaces intercepted between them, muft alfo be too little to 
be^feern’d by the Eye, and confequently the body muft 
appear an uninterrupted or continu’d one : not to men¬ 
tion, that, were the parts of the Liquor lefs minute, their 
ftifting of places would hardly be perceiv’d by the Lye, 
each difplac’d Corpufcle being immediately fucceeuedby 
another like it. >Tis true, that a heap of grains of Nitre, 
though upon its effufion out of taeVeflel it Somewhat 
emulates a fluid body, does yet when it refts to the Veflel 
appear to be but an aggregate of many little incoherent 
bodies heap’d up together 5 becaufe the '^e^alsuorrhorles 
left between them are great enough to attett the ienle : 
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Bat if the fame Salt be reduc’d into an Alchoole ( as the 
Chymiftsfpeak) or impalpable powder, the particles and 
intercepted fpaees being then extreamly leffend, the body 
they make up will much more refemble an intire mafs, 
though it be look’d upon from a nearer diftance 5 and fo 
when this powder is by the fire further broken into parts 
incomparably fmaller than thole ofthe powder, and which 
confequently intercept fuch extreamly little pores, that 
not only Salt-Petre, but fome Metals, and ev’n Gold it 
felf, (from which it will not be fappos’d that any thing ex¬ 
hales to leffen it)are by fome affirm*d(for I have not my felf 
diligently enough obferv’d it, and do yet doubt it) to take 
up rather lefs than more room melted than cold, why 
fhould we not grant that thefe pores may belittle enough, 
not any where to difcontinue the body as to fenfe ? 

SECT. XXI. 
And that the incoherent parts of fluid bodies are alfe 

diverfly agitated, fome this way, and fome that way, 
though the fenfe cannot difcern it, may be prov*d by their 

fenfible operations. * For without fuch 
finLfLltmJhg local motion, how could the particles of 
concerning the vAriom water pierce into the recelles or Bodies, 
motion of the parts of and occafion thofe putrefactive altera- 
fiutd Bodies, vohtcb be . , ^ f j r 
hsa but touch'd upon, tionsthat are wont to be imputed to fu- 
hu though but perfluous moifture ? And how comes 

“ elfe t0. Paft= that aqueous Liquors fo 
untiy explain'd in a readily diffufe themfelvesinto, andfoex- 
mahtmaxicai way by qUj(jt;eiy mingle with one another ? as 

in the 56* and 57th we fee when red and white Wine are in a 
Articles of the fecond tr*lce confounded into Claret .• and with- 

out this various agitation of the parts of 
inquifitive Reader thi- water, how could it be that lumps of Su- 

gar or Salt caft into it, {hould quickly be 
ticuiAr. ] fo perfectly dmol v d m it, that the lumps 

themfelves totally difappear, and the dif- 
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fociated parts are carried about every way by thofe of the 
water, even from the bottom to the very top ? as is evi¬ 
dent particularly in Sea-falt, which when the fuperfluous 
Liquor is fufficiently exhal'd, begins vifibly to coagulate, 
not at the bottom, but upon the furface of the water 5 and 
not only Salt, but even Gold it felf, though the heavieft of 
bodies, may have its parts fo fcatter’d by the agitation of 
thofe waters, as Experience has taught us, and as you may 
eafily try by putting a little of the Solution of Gold made 
in Aqua Regis into 15 or 20 times as much fair water,which 
will all thereby be immediately enobled with a Golden 
Colour. That the little bodies whereof flame confiGs are 
fiercely agitated, appears oftentimes even to the Eye, and 
will fcarce be denied by him that confiders the operations 
of it, and the vivid beams it darts roundabout it againft 
the neighbouring bodies. And that the particles that com- 
pofe our common air are alfo very diverfly agitated, we 
may be induc'd to believe by fundry particulars. As firft, 
by thofe little moats that from a lhady place we fee fwim- 
ming up and down in the Sun-beams, and by the tremu¬ 
lous motion which that of fwarms of little bodies in the 
air leems to impart todiftant objefts look'd on after Sun- 
rife through a good Telefcope, ( and which by the bare 
Eye iD hot weather may be often difcover’d by certain 
very dilute thades, which feem to tremble upon the walls 
of high-roof’d Halls and Churches, and other fpacious 
Buildings.) Next, (and more eafily) by this. That if you 
take Salt of Tartar, firft brought to fufion, and place it in a 
Cellar, orevVman ordinary Room, it will in a .(horttime 
(now and then in a few minutes) begin to relent and have 
its furface foftn'd by the imbib’d moifture of the air, 
Wherein if it be left long enough, it will totally be diflol- 
ved into clear Liquor $ which would not be, if the moift 
vapours that help to conflitutethe air old not move to 
and fro every way, and were not thereby brought to the 

' Salt, 
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Salt, and enabled to infinuate themfelves into its pores, 
and by that means diHolve it, and reduce it with them'1 
felves into a Liquor. 

And even in Summer, when the air is wont to be much 
dryer than at other Seafonsof the year, one may quickly 
difcover that there are in the air ftore of aqueous CorpuP* 
cles, mov’d feme one way andfome another, by the Expe¬ 
riment of putting into a Drinking-glafs, for want of Ice 
and Snow, fome Beer or Wine actually very cold : for 
thereby, after a while, the outfide will appear all bedew’d 
with little drops of Liquor} which feerns plainly to be no 
other than the aqueous fleams that fwimming up and 
down in great multitudes in the air, are by its agitation 
towards all parts carried, as every other way, fo to the 
fides of the Glafs, and being there condens’d by the cold- 
nefsof that fmooth Body, turn into vifible and palpable 
water. And, if I much mif remember not, it was one of 
thecircumftances of the lafl Experiment of this kind we 
have had occafion to take notice of. That the drops that 
faftn’d themfelves to the outfide of the Glafs, purpofely 
left in part unfill’d, reach'd either not at all, or very little 
further than the furface of the Liquor within the Glafs, 
whofe coldnefs as it feems did not infrigidate thofe upper 
parts of the Glafs, to whofe level the Liquor it fe!f did not 
reach. To which I could eafily adde Arguments to prove, 
that the drops we have been fpeaking of proceeded not 
from the tranfudation of the Liquor within the Glafs, if 
I thought it worth while to difprove fo unlikely a Conje¬ 
cture. But inftead of that I (hall only intimate, that from 
this Experiment ufefui hints may be taken both Theorical 
and Practical, and particularly that a Reafon may per¬ 
chance be given of a ftrange way of catching a Salt and 
Liquor out of air, barely by glafs-vefifels of a peculiar and 
skilful contrivance. Much of what we have lately faid 
Will, 1 prefume, be the lefs wonder’d at, if we fubjoyn what 



Experience has taught us, That *tis not difficult by the 
help of a convenient Furnace and fit Veffels to make that 
ponderous Metal, Lead, afcendto a good height in the 
open air, in the-form'of a copious fmoak : fuch a fmoak 
we difcern’d after a while to be carried fo many ways by 
the aerial Gorpufcles that it met with in aftual motion, 
that it was foon difpers'd fo far as to difappear: which 
perhaps will be thought fome confirmation of what we 
formerly deliver'd, when we taught how much the being 
divided into very minute parts may conduce to the Flui¬ 
dity even of ponderous Bodies. 

SECT. XXII. 
And'though Quick-filver be, excepting Gold, the hea¬ 

vier known body in the world, yet when it is reduc’d 
into vapour, it feems to be carried to and fro like the other 
terrefh ial panicles that fwim up and down in our air .• for 
I remember, that an expert Gilder not long fiflce com¬ 
plain'd to me. that if when he evaporated Quick-filver, 
he forget to take off his Rings from his hand, though they 
touch'd not the Quick-filver whilft it was in a body, the 
roving fumes would oftentimes fatten upon the Gold in 
fuch plenty as would put him to much trouble to get them 
off from his Rings $ one of which he Ihew’d me that he 
had lately thus whitened, and as it were filver’d over with 
Mercurial fumes3 and was then to reftore to its native 
Yellow. 

SECT. XXIIf. 
But let us return to vifible Liquors, and endeavour to 

prove almoft ad Oculnm, as they fpeak, that their inf nfible 
parts may be every way agitated, though their motion be 
butfeldom vifible to us. Take then what quantity you 
pleafeof dquafortfr, and diffolve in it as much as you 
pleafe of ordinary coyn d Silver, (it not being neceflary 
for this Experiment that it be refin'd) and pour the colour¬ 
ed folution into 12 or 15 times as much fair water, and 
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then decant or filtrate the mixture, that it maybe very 
clear. If you look upon this Liquor, the: parts of it will 
feem to be all of then* as perfeftly at reft as thofe of com¬ 
mon water 5 nor will your Eye be able to diftinguilb any 
Corpufcles of Silver fwimming in the Liquor .• and yet 
that there are fuch metalline Corpufcles agitated to and fro 
with and by thofe ofthe waiter will quickly appear^ if you 
itnmerfe into it a flatted piece of clean Copper,: for by that 
time you have held it two or three minutes of an hour 
(perhaps not fo long) in the Liquor, you fhallfee the par¬ 
ticles of Silver that were roving up and down the Liquor, 
fatten themfelvesin fuchfwarms to the Copper-plate, that 
they will appear in their native hue, and cover it, as it 
were, with a loofe cafe of Silver, which may beeafily fha- 
kenoffin the form of a metalline powder : and if feveral 
fuch Plates be left all night, or for a competent number 1 
of hours, in the bottom of theVeffel, you may the next 
day find all the particles of Silver that were difpers’d 
through the whole body of the Liquor, fetlcd upon or 
about them j the deep blewifh green tinfture you will dif- 
cover in the water proceeding only from fome little parts 
of the Copperplates, and of the Alloy of the Coyn, dif- 
folv’d by the feline particles of the Aqua fortis. And I 
remember, that tocompleat the Experiment, I have fe me- 
times made even thefe fall to the bottom of theVeflel, by 
leaving a lump or two of Spelter there for two or three ' 
days : for, not only thofe metalline Corpufcles that were 
juft over or near to the determinate place where I put the 
Spelter, but alfo all the reft, into how remote parts foever 
of the Liquor they were diffus’d, did fetle upon the Spel¬ 
ter, as appear’d both by its increafe of bulk, and by their 
leaving the water clear and colourlefs ^ which plainly 
feems to have proceeded from hence, that the particles of~ 
the water were reftlefly and every way agitated, and fo by 
frequently gliding along thefurface of the Spelter they 
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muft carry thither of the Corpufcles of Copper mingled 
with them, fome at one time and fome at another, till at 
length all were brought to it and detain d there. 

SECT. XXfV. 
That of the particles of Spirit of Wine, and fuch like 

inflammable Liquors drawn from fermented Juyces, 
though they feem to the Eye to be at reft, a good many do 
yet move confufedly and very nimbly, I remember I have 
long fioce manifefted by an ealie and ocular proof which I 
devis’d about io or 12 years ago, when (being yet fcarce 
more than a Boy ) I firft began to confider what Fluidity 
might be. The Experiment as I writ it down, with all 
the Circumftances and Obfervations relating to it, I have 
not now by me $ but having divers times been defil’d to 
{hewn to Learned men (Phyfitians, Mathematicians, and 
others) I cannot have forgotten thofe Phenomena of it 
that are the mod pertinent to our prelent Subjeft. Sup- 
pofingthen that in pure Spirit of Wine, befide the aqueous 
parts that glide foftly along each other, there are (lore of 
volatile ^nd Spirituous Corpufcles, whofe agitation is 
ftronger, I let fall (from a pretty height, that it might be 
broken intofmall drops by its fall) into any vvide-mouth’d 
glafs fill’d with this Liquor, ( which muft not be over«de- 
phlegm»d, left theOyl finkin it ) a little common Oyl or 
Spirit of Turpentine, which I therefore made choice of, 
becaufe its tenacity, greater than that of the Chymical 
Oyls of Spices, makes it that it will neither mingle with 
SpiritofWine, norfpreadit felf5 as divers other diftill’d 
Oyls will, upon the furface of it,but keep it felf in the form 
of round drops, whofe fhape facilitates their motion. The 
Oyly drops then fwimming at the top of the Spirit of 
Wine, will be, by the diforderly rovings of the agile parts 
of it (which hit againft them little Globes, as the vivous 
Spirits afcend to exhale) made to move rtftklly to and fro 
in an irregular manner, the drops fometimes bearing up to 
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one another, as if all or mod of them were prefently to 
unite into one body, and then fuddenly falling off, and 
continuing tofhift places with one another, after a manner 
pleafant and ftrange enough to them that never before 
faw the Experiment •• and this dance will continue for 
halfanhouror an hour, ( or a fhorter or much longer 
time, according to the quantity and ftrength of the Li¬ 
quor ) till the fpirituous parts being flown away, the drops 
being no longer impell’d lye at reft upon the diffpirited 
Liquor, as they would upon common water. And where¬ 
as the nimble motion of the drops might be fufpefted to 
proceed from fome fecret contrariety in Nature betwixt 
theOyl of Turpentine and Spirit of Wine } befidesthat I 
could eafily (hew that thofe two Liquors have no Antipa¬ 
thy, I not only try’d the Experiment with another inflam¬ 
mable Liquor than Spirit of Wine, but (if I much mifre- 
membernot) found, as I expe&ed, that little pieces of 
chop’d ftraw ( fud) both being light and not eafily imbi¬ 
bing moifture ) being gently let fall upon the Spirit of 
Wine, were in a tumultuous manner carried to 8c fro upon 
the furface of it $ though I am not furebut that the motion 
of the Oyly drops may be in part due to fome partial folu- 
tionmade of them by the vivous Spirit, which during 
that aftion may tumble them to and fro 3 not to add that 
I have by fome tryals, been tempted tq fufped the air may 
have fome intereft in the motion of the drops. However, 
I have mention’d the recitedExperiment,not as ifl thought 
that either it or fugitive Spirit of Wine were fit to 
teach us the nature of fluid Bodies in general, but to fhew 
by an ocular example that there may be a quick andinte- 
ftine motion in fome parts of a Liquor, notwkhftanding^ 
that the unaffiftedEye can difcern no fuch matter. I {hall 
not here relate, how having caus’d to be Hermetically 
feal'd up fome of thefe Liquors in a glafs, to try how long 
the extravagant dance of the drops would 1 aft, when the 
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more fpirituous parts of the vinous Liquor could not ex¬ 
hale, my veflel was foon broken without any difcernable 
violence. Nor (hall I now take notice of any of the other 
Phenomena of our Experiment, partly, bccaufe I have 
elfewhere mention’d mod of them * and partly, becaufe 
I think it more pertinent to our prefent Theme, to obierve 
that this unfeen agitation of the minute parts will not only 
hold in light and fpirituous Liquors: For, that theinfen- 
fible parts even of the heavieft Liquors themfelves are alfo 
in attual motion, though many may think it unfit to be 
believed, will follow from what has been already deliver¬ 
ed concerning the nature of fluid bodies, as fuch , and may 
be confirm'd by this, that whereas three of the heavieft 
Liquors we yet know of, are Qyick-filver, Oyl of Tartar 
per Deliquium, and Oyl of Vitriol, that firft-narn d will 
even in the cold penetrate into the pores of foliated Gold, 
and deftroy the texture of that clofeft of Metals> the Li¬ 
quor alfo of Salt of Tartar will in the cold drawtinctures 
from feveral bodies, and we have endeavour d to evince 
the agitation of the parts of Oyl of Vitriol, not only by 
(hewing how in the cold it would corrode divers Metals, 
but by calling little pieces of Camphire into it, which 
without the affiftanee of the fire were made liquid by it, 
and appeared like fo many drops of Oyl. And he that 
yet doubts, whether the parts ofthefetwoOyls (as Chy- 
mifts abufively call them) how-ponderous foever they be, 
are fiercely agitated or no, may probably be foon latis- 
fied by (haking an ounce or two of each of them togethei, 
and obferving the heat, hiding, ebullition, and fpanumg, 
that will fuddenly enfueupon their being blended- 

SECT. XXV. 
But here we muft take notice, that though it belong to 

the Nature of fluid Bodies, that their parts do eahly lhitt 
places; yet that is to be underftood only as to the parts o. 
the fame fluid Bodies, as water, or of fuch diffenng^lu^ 
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Bodies ps are difpos’d readily to admit each othersparti- 
cles, and mingle together, as we fee in Water and Wine. 
For other wife, fluid Bodies may be of fuch differing na¬ 
tures, that when two or more of them are put together, 
they will not mix, but each retain its own diftind furface 5 
fo that in regard of one another, the contiguous Bodies do 
in feme degree emulate each ofthem the Nature of acon¬ 
fident Body .• for though it cannot be look’d upon as a 
hard body but a foft, becaufe of the eafie Ceflion of its 
fuperficies, yet it does like a compad or confident body 

- deny to mingle permanently with the contiguous Liquor 
or other fluid fubdance. And I fomewhat wonder, that 
Lucretius and other Atomidsfliould (at lead for ought I 
remember^ over-fee this Obfervation, fince it is obvious 
enough in Oyl, which will not mix with water, but float 
upon its furface : Not to mention, that Qyick-filver will 
not incorporate with any of the familiar Liquors known 
to the Ancients. I had almoft forgot, that I promis'd at 
the beginning of this Difcourfe an Inftance concerning 
Flame, which I will therefore now recite. And it is, T hat 
having by an eafie preparation of Copper, by the inte/ven- 

tionof a little Sal Armontack, (which I have 
* An Hiflorhctl already taught in another Treatife*) fo o- 
^Tme! 4 m Pen’d the Body of that Metal, as to make it in¬ 

flammable , 1 took fome fmall grains of this 
prepar’d Mineral, and put them under the wieck of a 
ftrong and adually burning Candle, whereby ( as I expe- 
ded) they were with the melted tallowfoon carried up to 
the bottom of the flame, and by it fo kindl’d, that the green 
(not blew) flame of the cupreous Body did (fomewhat to 
the wonder of the Spedators) burn for a good while ("this 
combuftible matter being marvelloufly lading ) didind 
from the yellow flame of the Candle, as if there had been 
fome invifible partition between them. But to return to 
the unminglable Liquors we were formerly fpeakingof * 
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the caufe why thefe retain their diftinft furfaces, my pre- 
fcnt task does not oblige me to enquire into: but this I 
(hall obfervein general, that it feems to depend very much 
upon the texture of the particular Liquors, and perhaps 
too upon the peculiar motions of their minute parts. For 
I have obferv’d, that though pure Spirit of Wine and Salt 
of Tartar, refolv'd into a Liquor by the moifture of the 
Air, will, when put together, retain diftinft furfaces, or 
prefently regain them if you (hake the Liquors never fo 
ftrongly together 5 yet by adding a little fair water to 
either of them, the texture being thereby alter’d, it will 
eafily incorporate with the other. And thus although that 
(as I noted already) common Spirit or Oyl of Turpentine 
will not mingle with Spirit of Wine, yet having had the 
curiofity to make a try al with Oyl of Turpentine abftr aft- 
ed skilfully, and with a veiy gentle fire, (for otherwife the 
Experiment may eafily mifcarry ) from melted or at leaft 
well decrepitated Sea-Salt, we found, according to expe¬ 
ctation,that though there appeared no vifible alteration in 
the Oyl, yet we could eafily byfhaking confound it with 
pure Spirit of Wine, Moreover, though lixiviate Liquors 
and Oyls will not by an ordinary Agitation be permanent¬ 
ly joyn d, yet I have try’d, that by digefting a good while 
afolutionof Saltof Tartar with Oyl of Almonds, I could 
reduce them to a (oft Saponary fubftance • which Expe¬ 
riment makes fomewhat more to my prefent purpofe, than 
the common praftice of Sope-Boylets, becaufe I did not, 
as they, boyl away the water wherein the lixiviate Salt is 
diffolv’d. Imightaddealfo, that if you put one part of 
Qoick'filver into about four parts of Oyl of Vitriol, you 
will find ( at leaft if the Experiment proceed always after 
the fame manner as it has done with tfie) that the two Li¬ 
quors will remain diftinft whilft you keep them in the 
cold, but if by degrees of heat jou bring the Oyl of Vitriol 
to boyl, it will pierce the furface of the Quick-filver, and: 
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by partly incorporating with it, reduce it to a fubftance 
very differing from what it was. But becaufe thefe two 
laft Experiments may be with lefs improbability than the 
two that preceded them refer’d to other caufes, I fliall no 
farther infift on them, but take notice of one thing more 
concerning the difference of fluid Bodies. And it is this. 1 

SECT. XXVI. * 
Iobferve, that lomeof them do not only not mingle 

with others that are contiguous to them, but fafhion the 
furfaces of thofe others, and reduce them to determinate 
ftiapes. This I have taken pleafure to confider in feme 
Chymical Liquors, which I have purpofely put together $ 
for Inftance, having pour’d Spirit of Wine upon Oyl of 
Tartar per Deliquinm, (as Chymifts call it) I found that the 
fuperficies wherein they touch’d each other was flat, or 
(as to fenfe) parallel to the Horizon. But if this were 
done in a very {lender or narrow glafs, with the mouth 
unftop’d, though the lower furfaceof the Spirit of Wine 
which touch’d the other Liquor appear’d very level , yet 
the upper fuperficies, which was contiguous to the Air, ; 
was manifeftly very concave. And if to thefe two Liquors I 
did in a broader glafs pour Oyl of Almonds , that Oyl 
would fink to the bottom of the Spirit of Wine, (that be¬ 
ing well reftifi’d ) and floating upon the Oyl of Tartar, 
would feparate the two Liquors, and both above and be¬ 
low retain a flat or level furface. But if inftead of Oyl of 
Almonds, or another exprefs’d Oyl, I dropt into pure Spi¬ 
rit of Wine, fwimming upon Oyl of Tartar, fome common 
Oyl of Turpentine 5 theOyl would gather into parcels, 
(Tome of the bignefs of hail-fliot, fome asbigasfmall Piftol- 
bullets, and fome of other fizes) which in cafe they did 
fwim in the Spirit of Wine, and touch’d neither of its fur- 
faces, feem’d globulous, and continu'd fo (theglafles being 
frop’d) for many hours: Butin cafe they emerg’d to the 
upper part of the Spirit of Wine, as much of them as lay 
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unmersd in the Spirit (which was by far the gre^teft 
part of them) appear cl rounds and contiou d fo long as 
I pleas’d 5 the upper parts only of thofe little globes ap¬ 
pearing to have the fame furface with the Spirit of Wine* 
And I further obferv’d, that fome fcnall drops would as 
it were reft conftantly upon the (uperficies of the Oyl of 
Tartar, touching it but as it were in a point, and conti¬ 
nuing to the Eye Spherical 3 though the furface of the Li¬ 
quor were purpofely now and then fomewhat fhaken. But 
that which I took fpecial notice of was, that having ^upon 
defign) into pure Spirit of Wine (for upon common Spi¬ 
rit Oyl will fwim) let fall- fome great drops of Oyl of 
Turpentine,they did at firft fink to the bottom of it,and lie 
upon the furface of the Oyl of Tartar almoft like Hemi- 
fpheres, whofe convex part was all above the Oyl of Tar¬ 
tar 3 but after a while they were, as 1 cxpefted, prefs d 
on all fides and fafhion’d into round Bodies (yet a little 
more protuberant at the fides than the top) which leem d 
(barce to touch the furface of the Oyl of Tartar on which 
they lean’d. Diverfe other Gbfervations of this kind were 
afforded me by fome peculiar mixtures that I made of 
Chymical Liquors .• But not having the leilure to kt\:hem 
down, much left to enquire into their caufes, l thou d 
fcarce have mention'd what l have already deliver d (el- 
pecially fince we found that a light variation of Circurn- 
ftances would often alter the event of fuch tryals, which 
we have thereforefet down barely hiftorically) but that 
finding that drops of Water, Quick-filver, and other riuid> 
Bodies, feem’d tobefafhion’d into a round figure by that 
everyway almoft equal prefTure of the ambient Air 3 and 
having likewife try’d, that Quick-filver fufpended in the 
Air (as it may eafily be, if the 1 orricellian Experiment 
being made in a tube exceeding (lender, fome Air.be at- 
erwards dexteroudy let in to divide the long Mercurial 

* ar into diverfe (hort ones) has both at : the; top and 
Dd. bottom, 
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bottom, where it is expos’d to the Aftion of the Air, a 
very protuberant furface > finding, I fay, thefe Effe&s of 
fluid Bodies upon one another, I thought it not amifs to 
intimate,how fome Experiments might be made that may 
poflibly facilitate the giving an Account of the figuration 
of fome of the more confiderable fluid Bodies, which, as 
we noted already, makeup much the greater part of the 
Univerfe .• efpecially, fince I could eafily enough make it 
probable, that fuch fleams ofthe terreftrial Globe as may 
well be fuppos’d to be the chief Ingredients of our Atmo- 
fphere, may like a Liquor retain a (uperficiesdiftin<S from 
that of the ambient and contiguous Body. And fince we 
arefpeaking of the diftintt furface of fluids, theoccafion 
invites me to add an Experiment, which, though apt to 
milcarry upon the account of unheeded Circumftances, 
has yet, when all things were rightly order’d, fucceeded 
very well: I will, I lay, fubjoin it here, becaufe it (hews 
a way ofdividing in a trice, a Liquor Tranlparent, and, 
as to fenfe, Homogeneous into two very differing Liquors, 
the one Diaphanous, and the other Opacous, which will 
not mingle. The Experiment is this $ Diflolve one Ounce 
of clean common Quick'filver in about two Ounces of 
psre Aquafortis^ fo that the Solution be clear and total, 
then whilft it is yet warm, pour into it by degrees, left 
thev boyi over, half an Ounce or one Ounce of Filingsof 
Lead, and if no Error, nor ill Accident have interven'd, 
the Lead will be in a trice precipitated into a white Pow¬ 
der, and the Mercury reduc’d into a Mafs (if 1 may lo 
fpeak) of running Quick-filver, over which the remain¬ 
ing parr of the Aquafortis will fwim, whereby we may 
lee that Liquors being reduc’d into very minute parts,may 
fitingle very well, the; Corpufcles of the one fupporting 
in that fhate thefe of the. other, though in greater Bulk, 
efpecialiy.the Texture of one being fomewhat varied,they 
Will retain diftinft Surfaces. &T.£. Note,tbat when the Ope- 
/ , ration 
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ration fucceedsnot well, the Mercury med not, for all 
that, beloff, butmjy fin great part at leaft) be reco¬ 
ver’d by freeing the Precipitated matter from the reft by 
filtration, and then diligently grinding the white Precipi¬ 
tate with Water, by which means, the Mercury will lit¬ 
tle by little be gathered into drops. And though this be 
far from being the true Mercury of Lead, as I may elfe- 
wherefhew you 5 yet forne Inducements, not here to.be 
named, incline me to look upon it, as fomewhat differ¬ 
ing from common Mercury, and fitter than it for certain 
Chymical ulcs* 

SECT. XXVII. ^ 
And here I Chouldpafson to the Confideration of Firm- 

nefs$ but that when a while ago I difeours'd of the Agita* 
tionof the Corpufcles that compofe Oyl of Tartar and 
Oyl of Vitriol, I forgot to add, that not only in fluid 
bodies, but in fomealfo of thofe that are confident,there 
may perhaps be more motion in the infenfible parts than 
our fenfes difeern, or we are wont to imagine : efpecially 
in thofe bodies, which having been once endowed with 
life, are, though not fluids yet either foft, or at lead not 
perfe&ly hard. I have more than once taken pleafure to 
look upon an heap of fwarming Bees, for though they 
make not up a liquid but coherent body, which may be 
turned upfide down without lofing its coherence, and 
which being beheld at a diftance, feems to be one entire 
raafs or body 5 yet it is evident to him that looks at them 
near enough, that the particular Bees that fwarmhave 
moft of them their diftintt and peculiar motions, and that 
yet thefe motions of the particular Bees deftroy not the 
coherency of the heaps becaufe that when one of the 
snore innermoft Bees removes, as (he lets go her hold from 
thofe that fhe refted on before, and goes away from thofe 
that refted on her, fo (he meets with others on which (he 
may fet her feet,and comes under others that in like man- 

Dd a, ner 
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ner fet their feet on her, andfoby this viciflitude of mu¬ 
tual fupports their coherence and their removes are made 
compatible 5 and if inftead of Bees, the fwarm coofifted 
of extreamly little flies, their particular motions would 
perhaps be inconfpicuous. And that fomeluch thing may 
happen in the confiftent bodies we havebeen fpeakmg of, 
feems probable from hence*, that in wainfcot and other 
hardwood, we often fee little heaps ofduft pro uc m 
them by putrefaction 5 and not only in Cheefe we many 
times fee multitudes of mites ftart up , Dut in Apples and 
other Fruits we oftentimes find Magots, though the skin 
be whole.f which could not be unlefsthe parts of the mat¬ 
ter were varioufly tranfpos'd, (that is,put into a‘local mo¬ 
tion) and connected after a manner fuitable to the Nature 
of theinfett to be produc'd.* ) And by the growth of 
bones in the bodies of perfeCter Animals, as well in refpeCt 
of the internal cavity, where the marrow lodges as ot 
the external furface, as alfo by the growth of the Ihells of 
Oyfters and Snails, (though cold Animals) from a fize 
inconfiderable at firft, in regard of what is afterwards at¬ 
tain’d to, and by fome other refembhng particulars, it 
feems that the fmali particles that conftitute even the fol.d 
parts of Animals are not, whilft the Creature lives, (or 
at leaft whilft it grows ) altogether exempt from iome 
(though flow and infenfible) local motion. And I remem¬ 
ber, that it has by a very diligent obferver been affirmed 
to me, thathe faw feveral pieces of Gum fwet out of an 
old wainfcot of above twenty years (landing. Which ! 
the lefs wonder at, becaufe I have feveral times feenvi; 
fcous Exfudations difclofe themfelves like drops of Tur¬ 
pentine upon Deal-boards, which had been made ufe of 
about Buildings. (But-of this fubjeCt more (perhaps) 

die where.) 1 
SECT. XXVIII. 

After we have hitherto difeours’d of Fluidity as codAt 
derd 
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der’d in diftinft Bodies, we might properly enough fay 
here (bmething of what furtherance or hinderancein re- 
fpett of Fluidity one Body may receive by being mingl’d 
with another. Buttheconfideration of thofe changes of 
Confidence which may be produc’d by Mixture, is a Sub¬ 
ject: that we (hall havefuch frequent occasions to treat of 
in what we are to deliver about Firmnefs, that we (hall 
now only give this general Admonition, That’tis not fb 
fafe as one would think, to fore*-tell the confidence of 
a mixture of two or more Bodies, from the bare confide- 
rationof the confidence of thofe Bodies whereof it is tobe 
compounded. And that we might at once both manifeft 
this,and insinuate what Judgment Oiould be made of what 
isfaidby fomany Chymilb and others, who without Li¬ 
mitation teach. That the Addition of Salts to metalline 

j and mineral Bodies does much facilitate their fufion, Ire- 
member I purpoftly made and employ’d this Experi¬ 
ment. 

i Wediffolv’d crude Copper in a due quantity of Spirit 
of Nitre, and by Evaporation reduc'd the Solution to a 
kind of Vitriol of a lovely colour. We alfo corroded 

I with two parts of Spirit of Nitre one of good Tin, and 
t fuffer’d the mixture to reduce it felf (as it eafily did) to a 

fubftance almoft like Meal. Of?this mixture we put a 
! parcel into a Crucible, and fuffer d it to grow (and for a 

pretty while to continue) red hot: Nay, we put fome of 
it upon a quick coal, and excited the heat by frequently 
blowing the fire, without finding that this metalline meal 
did at all melt, though Salt-Petre be a fufible Salt, and 

j Tin it felf be of exceeding eafie fufion. Whereas, al¬ 
though Copper be a metal which is much harder to rnelr, 
not only than Tin and Lead, but even than Silver, (as 
thofe well know that mix Silver with Copper to make a 
fufible mixture tofoder upon Copper and Brafi) yet was 
this metal, that will endure a long and ftrong Ignition by 

being 
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being joyn'd per Minima with the fame kind of Nitrous 
Corpufcles, that had fo contrary an effe&upon the Tin, 
fo ftrangely difpos’d to fufion, that the Vitriol would 
melt with as fmall a heat as that of ones hand. Nay, we 
have made fuch a Vitriol either with Spirit of Nitre or 
with (what differ’d little from it) a certain Aquafortis as 
would even in Winter be made to ftand melted for divers 
hours together, by the languid warmth of the Sun,though 
ftiining on it but through a window, where it alfo ftood 
but in an unftop’d Glafs. So fit it is that we confider as 
well the new Texture that mingl’d Bodies obtain by the 
affociation of their particles, (whofe fize and fhape, and 
perhaps motion may be thereby much alter’d) as the con* 
fiftenceof the particular Bodies before their being mixt.. 

«- ^- 
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THE HISTORY OF 
Fluidity and Firmnefje. 

The Second Part. 

Of Firmnesse. \ 
K i t 'Vi • . If- 
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* IT is fufficiently known that the Chymifb sfcribe 
theFirmnefs and Hardnefs of Bodies to Salt, and 
teach that the Saline Ingredient of them is the 
Principle of Coagulation in them., and the caufL 
of their Compa&nefs and Solidity. But though 

this opinion of theChymiftsbe embra’cdby fo many mo¬ 
dern Philofophers and Phyfitians3 that fome may think 
it fuperfluous to make enquiry after other Caufes, yet ci¬ 
thers (to whom the Explications of Chymifb feem not al¬ 
ways fo much as Intelligible) will upon the very account 
of the Receivedncfs of the propos’d Opinion., think it la¬ 
ther worthy to be examined than to be acquiefc’d in.How¬ 
ever, without making it our bufinefs, either to fide with, 
oroppofeany Sed of Naturalihs3 we will apply our (elves 
a while to confider the thing it felf in profecution or the 
Defign already begun. And having in the fore-going 
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Part of our little Hiftory taken a general view of Fluidi¬ 
ty 5 we will now proceed to try what Light it will af¬ 
ford us to difcover the nature of Firmnefs or Compadl- 

nefs. I 
And fince fluidnefs and (lability being contrary, quali¬ 

ties, are to be apprehended'under contrary notions, *we 
rnay concave that the firmnefs or (lability of a body con- 
(ids principally in this, that the particles that compofeit, 
befides that they are mod commonly fomewhat Grofs, ei¬ 
ther do fo red or are fo intangled between themfelves, 
that there is among them a mutual cohefion whereby they 
are rendred unapt to flow or diffufe themfelves every way, 
and confequently to be , without violence, bounded and 
figur’d by other furfaces thanthofe which their connexion 
makes themfelves conditute*. . 1 

In this rude Defcripuon of Firmnefs we have intimated' 
Three principal caufes of it, namely the Groffiieft,. the 
quiet Contaft, and the Implication of the component 
parts. 

The fird is Groflnefs of Parts, of which we have in 
effeft aimed diffidently difeours’d already: for fince treat¬ 
ing of Fluidity, we manifeded at large how conducive 
fmalnefsof Parts was to that Quality 5 Viseafieto deduce 
that GroflTned of parts in a Body mud commonly be a 
great difpofitior. to its being Firm. And bigger Corpud 
cles being cater is paribus more difficult than lefler to be 
putinto motion, when they are on'e at reft, itisobvious 
that a Body confiding of fuch Particles is lefs difpos’d to 
become fluid, and confequently more apt to continue 
firm, than if its component parts were fmaller, and there¬ 
by more eafie to be difplac’d. But when Ifpeak of the 
Grofinefs of Qorpufcles, I pretend not to determine 
whether or no Body or Matter be fo perpetually divifible* 
that there is no affignable portion of matter fo minute that 
it may not at lead Mentally Qo borrow a School term) be 

further; 
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further divided into ftill leffer and leffer parts: For allow- 
iog this indefinite Divifibility of corporeal fubftance, tis 
plain that it may in fome fenfebe avert’d, that there are 
no firm Bodies whofe Parts are not extreamly minute. But 
I underftand by the grofs parts 1 here (peak ot, fuch Cor- 
pufcles as actually convening to conlbtute a Body, are 
fcaicediffipable or divifible into leffer by the Agitation of 
the ambient Air or /Ether, or by the other caufes of the 

^ilt'Jlfotobtnoted, that when I fpake of the jfitnefi 
of grofler Corpufcles to make a firm Body, 1 added, Cor- 
leris paribus, becaufe it may happen that the breaking of 
the fmall parts of a Body into minute Particles may make 
them but the fitter to contribute to the Firmnefs of the 
Body they belong to .• For the parts of the divided Cor¬ 
pufcles may by their comminution acquire a new, an 
perhaps a more irregular (hape than before, upon who e 
account they may be more difpos’d to be entangled among 
the neighbouring Particles, or may be better fitted to> geit 
into and fill the pores of fome kind of Bodies. And in 
in fuch little Particles, not only the mmutenefsmay make 
them lie clofer together, and consequently the better ex¬ 
clude the Air : but the greatnefs of the furtace 10 propor¬ 
tion to the bulk of the matter may perhaps m tome Cafes 
occafion a fuller contact, and fo facilitate the confhtution 
of a verv firm Body, in cafe thefe minute parts (whofe 
intervals (if they intercept any) need not be other than 
very fmall) (hall be placed and difpofed to tne ^ advan¬ 
tage for a full contaft of one another. But as l faiu a 
while before, from what we have already^delivered^con¬ 
cerning the fize of parts, when wetreatedof Fluidity) it 
may eafily be underftood how much the magnitude of 
Sma/conduce to Firmnefs, and therefore we will 
prefently pafs on to the mention of the .two other things 
to be conudered in reference to confident Bodies. Where- 

■ ’ M 
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nf th° one is the bare Re ft of the fmall and contiguous 
parts that make up the firm Body , andrhe other them- 
frint-Texture of fuch parts in the body they make up. | 
And either of thefe two teems alone iuffieieot to render a 
body (fable : though Nature do perhaps oftentimes make 
jbme (though not equal) ufeofboth, to faften the parts 
of the fame body more firmly together. 

Of the former of thefe Caufes, Urn inform d that the 
inftly famous M mfteur Pea Cartes has alto takerv notice, 
L without adding proof from Experiments, or Obferva- 

ions But it feems to have been either over-look d, or, 
incongruous to theirHypothefis of the innate motion of ■ 
Atoms) ^rejected by the old Atomifts, and by Lucretius^ 
who takes notice (fhat l remember) only of the latter : 
for though they did of old make mention of the hidden 
divulfion oftwo flat and iolid Bodies, yet they employ 
that Obfervation but to prove a Vacuum, (wnhoutother J 
wife taking notice, that I have met with, of thofe things 
that are moft material in fuch Obfervations to our prefent 
purpofe and without deducing thence what we (hall en- 
deavourtodoinorder to the explication of the caufes of 
Firmnefs.) Upon what account them foever the Atomi 
jiave omitted to reckon for a caufe of Firmnefs that 
which we have newly been fpeakwgof:, yet (as we 
ferved above) If two bodies be once at reft againftone 
another, it feems confunant to the Cathohck Laws of Na- 
rnre that they fhould continue in that ftate of reft, till 
££ force capable to over-power their -fiftance puts 

them out of it. 
loofable mobility of Atoms ftnflly fo taken, yet that 01 
verfe parts of Matter may compofe bodies that need no 
other Cement tounite them than the juxta-pofit.on which 
we here prefuppofe, and the refting together of their 
parts whereby die Air and other fluid Bodies that might 
diffociate them are excluded, l have been inc 

S' 
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think by what I have obferved in grinding of Glaffes; for 
fometimes the convex furface of one body being ground 
upon the concave furface of another, the two furfaces 
will happen to be fo clofely and exaftly fitted to one ano¬ 
ther (their immediate contaft in all their parts, or at 
leaft’in innumerable of them, hindering the intercurrcnge 
of the Air) that a min is not able without breaking one or 
both of them to pull them dirtily afunder} but if you 
will fever them /you muft be fain to make one of them 
to flip along the furface of the otherwhich makes the 
Glafs-Grinders often complain of the trouble they meet 
with in feparating fuch bodies. Nay, if you lay two Hat 
Glaffes ground very true and well pohfhed upon one ano¬ 
ther , fo that their furfaces may almoft every where 
touch each other, (to which it will be requifite to ru 
them a little one upon another, for the better exclu.ionof 
the Air) you may by lifting up the uppermoft, lift «P the 
lowermoft (though perhaps, as we hav.e often try d two 
or three times bigger) with it, as if the two Plates of 

■ Glafs made but one body. Nay, we have divers t.mes 
taken up four or five pieces of Glafs at once, laid and 
preft thus one upon another, and might perchance have 
taken up a greater number, if we had had more of t 
at hand. And tryal has alfo informed us, that if you 
hold a Looking-Glafs very level with the untoliated fide 
downward, and rub a little agaioft it a piece of other very 
flat and very fmooth Glafs, you may eafily by that w„y 
only, faftenthem to one another; fo that the lowermolt 
Glafs, though large, will hang between ' 
and the ground, to the wonder of thofe that behold it, 
and can difcern nor imagine nothing capable^to keep 
from falling : and by the fame way (as we ftiall recite - 
non ) we have often made one confiderably thick piece 
of Marble take and hold up another, having purpofe y 
caufed their flat furfaces to be carefully ground anffpo 
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lift’d, without which the Experiment will not lucceed. 
Nor is it requifite that the glaffes be flat to make them ad¬ 
here very clofely together, provided their immediate con- 
tad be made according to a large furface .• for to w^at we 
have already mention’d concerning the cohering ot con¬ 
vex and concave Bodies, we may adde, that having pur- 
pofely appli’d a long glafs-ftopple of an almoft conical fi¬ 
gure, and well ground, to the mouth of a thick quart 
Bottle, whofe neck was made long and of a figureconvc- 
nient to receive the (topple, and ground within fit font, 
we found that thefe two glafs bodies touching one ano¬ 
ther in a multitude of parts, did adhere together fo clofe¬ 
ly, that when the (topple was carefully put in, we could 
eafily, and divers times one after another, lift up the bot¬ 
tle, though there was by our guefs above a pound of Li¬ 
quor in it. Unlefs we fuppofe, without much probabili¬ 
ty, that becaufe ’tis found, that moving them to and fro 
upon one another, and preffing down the (topple, pro¬ 
motes their flicking,their adhefion may be m part afcrib d 
either to fome Elaftical motion in the parts of the prelkd 
glafs or to the exquifite adaptation of the almoft number- 
lefs, though very fmall, afperities of the one, to as 
numerous little cavities of the other 5 whereby the fur- 
faces do lock in with one another, or are as it were clafp d 
together. For as polift'd as the furfaces may appear to 
fenfe we muft not deny that there may be fuch inequali¬ 
ties in them, fince being wont to be polift’d with Putty 
or fome fuch powder, or heap of grating and irregularly 
(hap’d Corpufcles, they muft needs make (tore ot little 
furrows, and ridges, and other Afperities on them. But 
to infift on thefe Gon je&ures were to digrefs. _ _ 

Yet here we muft not decline taking notice, that, at 
leaft here below, the (licking together of fuch bodies as 
are of fenfible Bulk, and whofe fmooth furfaces immedi¬ 
ately touch one another, may poffibly not (b much pro 
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cecd from this,that their parts,as we formerly obfer v*d,ar© 

*at reft among themfelves, and by their immediate contact 
do makeup as it were but one body 5 as from the prefiure 
of the Atmofphere, proceeding partly from the weight of 
the ambient Air,(mixt with theEffluviums of the terreftri* 
al Globe)and partly from a kind of Spring, byvertueof 
which the Air continually preffes upon the bodies contigu¬ 
ous to it, though through accuftomance 8c negligence, 8c 
perhaps feme other caufes not here to beinfifted on, we 
neither feel it in our own bodies^nor take notice of it in Ga¬ 
thers. Now this prefiure of the Air every way being 
fuppos d, I think the adhering of the ftnooth bodies we 
fpeakof (Tor we fuppofo them far greater than the parti¬ 
cles of the AirJ to one another may probably enough 
be aferib’d to this, That when, for inftance, the fmooth 
furfaces of two pieces of Glafs do fo exquifitely touch.one 
another, that none of the ambient Air is either intercept¬ 
ed or admitted between them, then the undermoft glafs 
will fuffer no prefiure on that fide which touches the up¬ 
permoft} the parts of the uppermoft glafs having no fen- 
fible fpring in them (fo that they can only Refift, but not 
Kepell the other :) but that fide of the undermoft Glafs 
which is expos’d to the Air will be prefs’d upon thereby y 
and there being, aswefaid, no Elaftical prefiure on the 
other fide of the glafs to balance this, it is not to be won¬ 
der’d at that the inferiour glafs fhould not fall offfrom the 
other, in regard the weight that would carry it down¬ 
wards is much too fmall to overcome that force of the Air 
that thrufts it againft the uppermoft glafs: As if one 
fhould with his hand thrufta plate of Iron broad-wife a- 
gainft the flat deling of his Chamber, the Iron would not 
fall as long as the force of the hand perfeveres to prefs a- 
gaieft it. Nor is it material, that in our Cafe the pref¬ 
fure of the Atmofphere is fuppos’d to force thelowermoft 
glafs upwards .* For if we fuppofe the Air to confift of in- 
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numerable little fprings (as it were) bearing upon and 
fupporting one another, and whereof the lowermoft are 
bent by the Weight of all that are incumbent on them, it 
will be eafie to conceive that neer thefurface of the Earth, 
(about which the Air muftdiffufe it felf by reafon of the 
Gravity of its finall parts3 and the Refiftance of the Earth 
againft their Defcent) it may prefs almoft equally every 
wav, and by a kind of Recoy! (though not properly fo 
call’d) from the Terreftrial Globe upward*, may ftrong- 
Iv prefs any body upon which it can bear, againft any o- 
ther which has no fuch Elaftical power to repel from it a 
body foprefs’d againft it. 

This Difficulty being thus difpatchd, we lhall proceed 
by two or three particulars to confirm our Conjtfture at 
the Caufe why fmooth Bodies ftick together upon bare 
juxta-pofition or contaft. And firft I obferve, that if a 
piece of flat glafs be, as we formerly mention’d, append¬ 
ed to a Looking-glafs held with the unfoliated fide down¬ 
wards, parallel to the Horizon, though the adhering glafs 
will not drop down, yet it will veryeafilybe mov’d any 
way along the level furface y and if by inclining the Look¬ 
ing-glafs any way, you deprive it of its former Level, 
the fmaller glafs will eafily Aide downwards upon the fur- 
face of the greater. Of which the Reafon leems to be, 
partly that the Gravity as fuch of the lower glafs does not 
confiderably refill the horizontal motion of it, bu t only 
the motion upwards, whereby it rnuft recede from the 
Centre of heavy Bodies, as might, if need were, be pro¬ 
bably deduc’d from divers Inftances obvious enoughy 
and partly, or rather chiefly, that to the edges of the 
glafs the Ambient Airis contiguous as well on thecae fide 

• as on the other, and fo the preffure of the Air being equal 
on every part of the edges, the gravity of the linaller 
glafs is not hinder’d by the Air (which can as faft fucceed 
on one fide, as tis difplaced on the other) from making it 

flide 
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fiide down the {helving furface of the greater Glafs,where¬ 
as of the broad and flat (ides of the lowermoft glafsJ"? 
one is, as we faid, prefi’d by the fpring oi the Air, whijlt 
the other fuffers nofuch prefliire from the Lookmg-glals, 
to which it was apply’d. And fo, if you take a ftnall o- 

. pen-mouth’d glafs, and plunge it into a Veiiel full of 
Quick-filver with the month upward, that the Quick-li¬ 
ver may fill it without leaving any Air in it, and it then, 
whilft it is under the Qnick-filver, you turn the mouth 
downwards, and fo keeping it upright, lift it up nil the 
mouth be almoft come tothe top of the Mercury y you 
(hall perceive that the glafs will remain almolt full ot 
Quick-filver in the Vellel: And this will continue lo, 
though you incline the glafs this way or that way, pioyi* 
ded you keep the mouth of it within the Mercury. An 
this Experiment, though more noble when tryd with 
Quick-filver, will fucceed alfo when tryed, as it may 
more eafily be, with water. Of which the Reafon fcems 
to be, that the glafs hinders the Quick- filver in it from 
the preflure of the incumbent air, whereas the Quick- 
filver in theVefiel beingexpos’dtoit, muft by it necella- 
rilv be forced up againlt the furface of the inverted bot¬ 
tom of the glafs, where it meets no Elafiical powerto re- 
pellit downwards. For, that it is not Natures Abhor- 
rency of a Vacuum, that keeps the Quick-filver from 
defcending till fome air can come to fucceed in its room, 
the famous Experiment invented by Torricelliur^and found 
true by many others, and our felves, touching tuedelcent 
of Quick-filver in any Tube of above two foot and a 
half long, feems clearly to evince. And to confirm what 
we have faid, and (hew withall, that it is not fo much the 
Contact of Bodies according to a large furface, as that 
Conta& is confidered in it felf, as by reafon of its being 
ordinarily requifite to the exclusion of Air, that at lea. t 
here below keeps bodies from tailing afunder 3 
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relate, that having by a certain Artifice out of a large 
glafs ('with a narrow mouthy) caus’d a certain quantity of 
air to be fuck’d, we found that by immediately applying 
a Book ("which then chanc’d to lie at hand) totheOri- 
ficeof theVeffel, the Book was readily lifted upandfu- 
ftein’d in the air as long as we pleas’d, though the furface 
of the fufpended Body could be touch’d, as is evident, 
but by the Ring which incircl’d the Orifice of the Veflel, 
and though the weight taken up (befidesthat it was in¬ 
conveniently {hap’d for fuch a trial, which would proba¬ 
bly have fucceeded as well with a much greater weight, 
* Much more confiderable Tn- *e had had one fitly (hap’d at 
fiances of this name maybe hand} exceeded twenty Ounces*. 
met aithin/he Author's New of which event the Caufe feems 
ments. plainly to be this, that by reafon of 

the Exfu&ion of fome air out of 
the glafs, the Elaftical power of the remaining Air was 
very much debilitated in comparifon of the unweaken’d 
Preflure of the External air, which being able to prefs 
the Book againft the Orifice of the Veflel with greater 
ftrength than the internal air can refift, thereby it come9 
to pafs, that the whole Orifice of the Veflel, though 
there be but part of it of folid body, does yet on this oc- 
cafion perform in fome meafure the part of an entire fur- 
face exaftly fmooth. 

It may be confider’d alfo (to adde that upon the by) 
whether upon the Principle lately explicated may not in 
fome meafure depend the folidity of glafs. For though 
its parts feem very little or not at all branched or inter¬ 
woven one within another, and appear very fmoothand 
ftippery, yet fince the fire that brought themtofufion, 
and confequently to be fluid, may well be fupposd to 
have fub'divided and reduc’d them into very fmall Parti¬ 
cles, and to have thereby aflifted them to exclude theair 
from betwixt them, it may feem that it needs not much 
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be wonder’d at, if the immediate contaft of fuchfmall 
and fmooth Corpufcles fuffice to make them hold toge¬ 
ther ^ for that their union is flrid enough to keep out the 
air, may appear from this, that thofe that blow glaffe?* 
and thofe that diftill in them, find not the air cantraverfe 
the pores even of heated glafs:, and as for any morefubtil 
matter, we fee by the free paifage of Light and Heat, or, 
to fpeak more warily, of magnetical Effluvia through 
glafs, without injuring its texture, that fuch matter but 
moderately mov’d will not hinder the little (olid parts 
from cleaving together. And o'O this occafion it might 
be conlider’d, how much the juxta-pofition of their Cor¬ 
pufcles crowded together by fufion may contribute to 
the confidence and brittlenefs of Salt-Petre, and diverfe 
other bodies, which may from an incoherent powder be 
readily turn'd into one Mafs } as alfo how far the flicking 
together (for I fpeak not of the figures compos’d by them) 
of the fmall parts of hanging drops of water, and fuch 
other Liquors as are not thought to confift of Corpufcles 
hooked or branch’d, may be afcrib’d to the contaft of 
their fmall parts, and the exclufion of air. Thefe,Ifay, 
and fome other fuch things might be hereconfider’d, but 
that we are forbidden to examine them particularly, and 
efpecially what has been reprefented touching the foli- 
dity of glafs, (which we fufpeft another caufe may have 
a greatInterelt in) by our hafte, which calls us to the 
remaining part ofour Difcourfe. ^ 

Though then it be hence (to omit other proofs elfe- 
where mention’d) fufficiently manifefi, that the Air hasa 
fpring, and that a ftrong one, yef there appears no great 
neceffity of having recourfe to it for the giving an Ac¬ 
count why the two fmooth glafles above mention d were 
able to adhere fo clofely to each other: For a probable 
Reafon of the fame Phenomenon may be render’d by 
the preffure of the Air confider’d as a weight. And fii ft, 
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we mull recall to mind what we (a little above) faid of the 
Recoy ling, (or Rebounding of the PrefTure) of a Cylinder 
of Air from the Earth, to the fufpended piece of glafs, 
proceeding from this, that the fluid Air, which is not 
without fome Gravity, being hinder’d by the refilling fur- 
face of the terreftrial Globe to fall lower, muft diffuleit 
felf, and confequently prefs as well upwards as any other 
way. Next, we may confider, that when the furfacesof 
two flat Bodies of any notable (and for example of equal) 
breadth do immediately touch each other, and lye both 
of them level with the Horizon, and one of them dire&ly 
over the other 5 in this cafe, I fay, fince the Air cannot 
move in an inftant from the edges to the middle of the 
two furfaces that lye upon each other, the lowermoft 
cannot be drawn away downwards in a perpendicular 
line from the uppermoft, but that by reafon of the fliff- 
nefsand contact of the two Bodies, it muft neceffarily 
happen that at the inftant of their feparation, ftiouldit be 
effeded, the lowermoft glafs will beprefs’d upon by the 
whole (Crooked) Pillar of Air, fuppos'd to reach from the 
top of the Atmofphere,and to have for Bafis the fuper- 
ficies oftheundermoft glafs. For at that inftant, the Air 
having not time to get in between the twoglafles, there 
is nothing between them during that inftant to refill the 
preflureof that Air which bears againft the lower fuper- 
ficies of that undermoft glafs, and confequently fuch a 
revulfionof the lower glalscannot be effected but by a 
weight or force capable to furmount the power of the' 
weight of the abovementiond Cylinder of the Atmo- 
fphere$ and this,asl faid,becaule that by reafon of the 
fudden feparation, the upper furface of the glafs has not' 
any air contiguous to it, which, were it there, would 
(according to the nature of Fluid and fpringy Bodies) 
prefs as much againft the upper furface of the glafs, as the 
Pillar of the Atmofphere againft the lower, and confe- 

■ ' quently. 
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quently fuftain that Endeavour of the Air againft the 
lower fide of the glafs, which in our propos’d cafe mud 
be furmounted by the weight or force employ’d to draw 
down the lower glafs. And hence we may underftand 
(to adde that upon the by) That it is not neceflary 
that the contiguous furfaces of the two flat glafles we 
have been treating of, be parallel^ to the Horizon: For 
if you fhouldhold them perpendicular to it, their divul- 
fion would not ceafe to be difficult, provided it were 
attempted to be made by fuddenly pulling one of the 
broad furfaces from the other in a level line, and not by 
making one of the furfaces Aide upon the other 3 for in the 
former cafe , the feparation of the contiguous Bodies 
will be hinder'd by the weight or preffure of the lateral 
Air (if I may fofpeak^ that bears againft the broad fides 
of the glafles contiguous to it. But whereas in thefe ca¬ 
fes we fuppofe the fuperficies of the two glafles to be fo 
cxadfcly flat and fmooth, that no Air at all can come be¬ 
tween them 3 Experience has inform'd us, that it isex- 
treamly difficult, if at all poffible, to procure from our 
ordinary Tradesmen either Glafles or Marbles, fomuch 
as approaching fuch an Exquifitenefs: For we could very 
hardly get either experienc’d Stone-cutters, or Perfons 
fkilfd at grinding of glafles, to make us a pair of round 
Marbles, though of an inch or two only in Diameter, that 
would for fo much as two or three minutes hold up one 
another in the Air by contaft, though they would eafily 
enough take up each other, if the uppermoft were drawn 
up nimbly, before the Air could have leifure to infinuate 
it feif betwixt them. 

But this ootwithflanding, we endeavour’d by the fol¬ 
lowing Expedient, not only tomanifeft that the Power or 
Preffure of the Air is in thefe Experiments very great, 
but alfo to make fome Eftimate (though but an irnper- 
feft one) how great that Power is. 

Ff 2 Having 
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Having then provided a pair of Marbles of an inch and 
half in Diameter, and as flat and fmooth as we could get, 
and having confider’d, that as ’twas the getting in of the 
Air between them that (for the reafon above declar'd) 
hinder’d them from flicking ftrongly together y fo the 
Accefs afforded to the Air was for the mod part due to 
that fcarcely evitable roughnefs or inequality oftheir fur- 
faces that remain'd in fpight of the Polifh.’ coufidering 
thefe things, Ifay, we fuppos’d that theintrufion of the 
Air might be for fome while prevented by wetting the 
furfaces to be joyn’d with pure Spirit of Wine 5 and that 
yet this Liquor, that feems the freeft that we know of 
from tenacity, would nototherwife than by keeping out 
the air prove a Cement to fallen the ftones together. But 
becaufe the eafieleparation of fuch fmooth Bodies as ad¬ 
here but by contaft does in great part (as we formerly 
noted) proceed from this. That whereas it is very diffir 
cult to hold fuch Bodies exaftly level for any confiderable 
fpace of time, and yet the leaft Inclination any way gives 
the lower Body opportunity to Aide off y becaufe ol this, 
Ifay, we refolv'd in the firft place to fee what could be 
done by fattening to the upper Marble certain Wires and 
a Button, in fuch manner as that the lower Marble, when 
it was joyn’d, might freely fall directly down, but not flip, 
much afide, being hinder’d by the Wire. And in purluit 
of this we found, that not only the dry Marbles could 
be madetotake up and hold up one another, but that 
once by drawing up.the upper Marble nimbly, we could 
take up (but not keep up for any time) together with the 
lower Marble, a Scale, and in it a pound weight of id. 
Ounces Troy. 

After this we moiften’d the furfaces of the Marbles 
with fuch pure Alkaiizate Spirit of Wine as weeliewhere 
teach to make, which was fo thin and fubtil, that not on¬ 
ly we turn’d fome of it, before we would employ it 

* * about. 
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about this Experiment in a Silver Spoon, without leaving 
fo much as any fignof Phlegm behind ^ but it would (in 
the open airjahnoftin a moment fly away from the fur- 
face of the Marble anointed with it, and leave it dry and 
glofly. The Marbles being fkilfully wetted, and kept 
by the above-mention’d wires from flipping afide, we call: 
into a Scale fatten’d to the lower of them diverfe weights 
atfeveral times, and by nimbly pulling up the higher 
(tone, try'd many times how much we could draw up 
with the lower, and did fometimes take up above an hun¬ 
dred Ounces, and once an hundred thirty two Ounces 
Troy , befides the Scale that contain'd them , and the 
Marbleitfelf, the Diameter of wholefmooth furface was 
by meafure but about an inch and two thirds. 

But here I muft take notice, both in relation to this and 
the following Experiments to be fet down concerning 
fmooth Marbles, that we never yet found any fort of Ex- 
periments, wherein fuch flight variations of circumfcan- 
ces could fo much defeat our Endeavours 3 which we 
therefore mention, that in cafe fuch Experiments be try’d 
again, it may be thought the lefs ftrange, if others be not 
able to do as much at thefirft andfecond, or perhaps the 
tenth or twentieth tryal, as we did after much Practice 
had made us expert in this nice Experiment, and fuggefted 
to us divers facilitating Circumftances, which could not 
here in few words be particularly fet down. 

And now, becaufe we perceiv'd that the Spirit of Wine 
was too fugitive and fubtil a Liquor for our purpofe, we 
fuppos’d that Oyl, as it would better fill up the little ca¬ 
vities of the Stones, fait would more exu&ly keep cur 
the air, and lefs eafily vm\ih into it; And accordingly, 
having moifren’d the furfaces with a due Proportion of 
good expreffd Oyl of Iweet Almonds, and having care¬ 
fully oblerv’d the other requilite Circumfhnces, we took: 
up lome drams above four hundred Ounces .Troy harp/ 
iag at the lower Marble.. hn i 
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And that you may not fufpeft that it was by glewing 

-the Marbles together, that the Oyl did enable them to 
make fo much greater refiftance againft reparation than the 
Spirit of Wine did 5 I (hall adde, That in cafe the flat 
furfaces of the joyn’d Stones were held not parallel, but 
perpendicular to the Horizon, that fo the air might (as 
we formerly alfo obferv'd) immediately fucceed as the 
loofer Marble (hould Aide off, the weight of feme Ounces 
was now and then requifite to draw down the Marbles 
when they had nothing but Spirit of Wine between them, 
whereas they would eafily enough Aide off from one ano¬ 
ther when they were cemented together with Oyl: per¬ 
haps becaufe that the Spirit of Wine by reafbn of the 
fmallnefs and penetrancy of its parts, and becaufe of its 
fugitive nature, did not fo well fill up the little pores and 
furrows of the furfaces of the Marbles 5 whereby the little 
protuberances getting into thofe little cavities, might 
more refift the Aiding of the Marbles upon one anothers 
furfaces, whofe texture is better fitted to make their fur- 
faces fmooth and Aippery. 

And to (hew that the refiftance offuch contiguous Mar¬ 
bles to a violent feparation is greater in thofe which being 
broader are prefs’d againft or refifted by a proporticnably 
bigger (though not a longer) Pillar of the Atmofphere* 
We caufed two Marbles to be made, whofe Diameter was 
three inches or a very little more.*, and having after the 
abovemention’d manner employ’d Spirit of Wine to keep 
out the air from between them, we did after feme tryals, 
with the uppermoft of them take up the lowermoft^and 
with it four hundred fixty eight, or four hundred and fe- 
venty Ounces. But making ufe of Oyl of Almonds in- 
ftead of Spirit of Wine, we did with our own hands draw 
up twice, one time after another, with the undermoft 

:5tone,a much greater weight, namely, eighty four pound 
or 1344 Ounces (Troy weight) notwithftanding which 

weight 
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weight we manifeftly perceiv’d the Marble at which itr 
hung to flick ftrongly to the other. 

And here again we will take notice, that the interpos’d 
Oyl was fo far from being able as a Cement, rather than 
by keeping out the air, to make thefe Marbles flick fo 
clofe together, that, whereas Bodies glew’d or cemented 
together are wont to make an almoft equal refiftance to 
their being feparated, in what Poflure foever you place 
them, Imade our Marbles, even when we try cl this laft 
Experiment, very freely Aide upon one another, by impel¬ 
ling the upppermoft to the right hand or to the left, with 
my Finger or my Thumb : (whereof the reafon is inti¬ 
mated above, where we mention’d almoft the like cafe in * 
Glafles) and having fometime before taken up a weight 
which we conje&ur’d to be not much inferiour to that 
laft named, we prefently for tryal fake held the Marbles 
with their edges downwards, and found that thofe that 
in an Horizontal Pofition could not be drawn afunder by 
fo great a weight, did in another pofture prefently fall , 
afender by their own weight, which made one readily 
Aide offfrom the other to the ground. Now although* 
we have confeft’d, that this way of meafuring the force 
of the Air is not Accurate^ yet we hope it will not be; 
thought llfelefs, fince (not to mention that by thus break-, 
ing the Ice, we may make way for the happier Enquiries 
of others) it not only (hows us that this preffing or 
fuftaining force of the air5 as unheeded as it is wont to * 
be, is very Greats but it may alfo affift us to conjefture how 
Great it is, which though we cannot hereby determine 
precifely and with certainty, yet we may eftimate it with 
much left uncertainty than otherwife we could, 

I know that the Peripateticks^and the generality of the 
School Philafophers, will confidently aferibe the flicking * 
of the Marbles, not tothecaufe we haveaffign’d,but 
to Natures Ahhorrency and fear of a Vacuum. Eut not 
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to engage our felves now in a Difquifition that when we 
di(cours’d of Fluidity we did (for the ReafonS;there ex¬ 
press'd) decline to meddle with $ We will, without de¬ 
puting whether or no Nature either can at all admit, or do 
abhorre a Vacuum, content our felves to confirm the Ex¬ 
plication given ol this Phenomenon by thefe two Con- 
liderations. The one , *1 hat if Nature did fo violently 
oppofe a Vacuum as is pretended, it is not likely that any 
force whatfcever that we could employ would be capa¬ 
ble to produce one 5 whereas in our cafe we find, that a 
little more weight added to the lower of the Marbles, is 
able to furmount their Relufrancy to reparation, not- 
withftanding the fuppos’d danger of thereby introducing 
a Vacuum, And cny next Confideration is, that (accord¬ 
ing to what we have hitherto deliver’d) without having 
recourfe to any fuch difputable Principle, a fair account 
maybe given of the propos’d Phenomenon, by the prefi 
lure or weight of the Air. And that what we have faid 
concerning the latter of thefe may be entertain'd with the 
lefs difficulty, let us fuppofe, that when the Marbles ftick 
well together, the lowermoft of them, or the appendant 
weight were faften’d to the ground : For in thiscate there 
appears no reafbn to believe that their power to refift re¬ 
paration would be lefs than it was before. And yet it 
ieemsevident, that the uppermoft Marble would not be 
perpendicularly pull’d up but by fiich a force as were at 
leaft (I fay at leaf!:) able to lift up a weight equal to that 
of thelaft mention’d Marble, and of a Pillar of Air ha* 

> ving the Stone for its Bafe, and reaching to the top of the 
Atmofphere 5 fince at the inftant of Revulfion, before 
the Air can get in, and fpread it felf between the Stones, 
there is not for ought appears any fuch Body under the 
upper Marble, as can help the hand to fuftain the weight 
both of that Marble and the incumbent Cylinder of the 
Atmofphere , which then gravitates upon it, andconfe- 
ii / quently 
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quently upon the hand ; becaufe there is no Air, nor 
other equivalent Body underneath it, to fuftain its part of 
the weight, as the lower Airis wont to do in reference to 
the heavy Bodies that lean on it, and to the weight of the 
incumbent Air. And therefore we need not much marvel, 
if when only a lefs weight than that of the foremention’d 
Pillar of the Atmofphere hangs at the lower Matble, it 
fhould be capable of being drawn up by the uppermoft, 
rather than fuffer a divulfion from it. As we lee that when 
two Bodies being fatten'd together, are endeavout’d to 
be drawn afunder by forces or weights not able to feparate 
them, they will ufually both of them move that way , to¬ 
wards which either of them is the mod ftrongly drawn. 
On which occafion, I remember what I have fometimes 
obferv’d in one of the wayes of trying the ftrength of 
Load-ftones: For if the Load-ftone be able to take up 
more than its own weight, you may as well lift up the 
Load-ftone by a Knife, as the Knife by the Load-ftone. 
And though one accuftom’d to judge only by his Eyes, 
would have imagin’d, that when I held the great weights 
formerly mentiond fufpended in the An, tncie was no 
ftrong endeavour to pull up ther,upper Matble from the 
lov/er, becaule my hand being for a while held fteddy, 
feem’d to be at reft} yet he will eafily be invited to fuf- 
peft that in fuch a thought there may De a great miftake, 

‘who (hall confider, that neither did the weight fenfibly 
appear to pull the lower Marble downwards, though mv 
hand aflur’d me that the weight had not loft its Gtavita- 
tion. And if I (hall adde, that once, when the weight 
after having been lifted up into the Air, was cafually fp 
loofen’d from the upper Marble, as fuddemy to os op 
down, my hand, unawares to me, was by the force os t hat 
Endeavour it juft before employ d to fuftain . sc fallen 
weight, carried up with luch violence, that I very fenfi¬ 
bly bruis'd it by the ftroak it gave againft the face of a By- 
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ftander, who chanc'd out of curiofity to hold his Head 

over the Marbles, n ... „ 
And here it will not be impertinent to bring in an Ex¬ 

periment that I once devisd, not only for other ufes, but 
to illuftrate the fubjeft we have been hitherto treating of. 
The Tryal I lately found regiftred among my AdverfarU, 
in thefe Termer. A Brafs Valve of about an Inch Diame- j 
ter was with Cement well faflned to the fhorter Leg j 
(which was but of very few Inches in Length) of a loog j 
Glafs Syphon left open at the end of the other Leg. This j 
Valve being let down to the Bottom ofatall Glafs Body j 
full of water, fo that ’twas (if I much mif-remember not) 
between a Foot and half a yard beneath the lurface of the | 
water, when there was let in as much water into the Pipe, , 
as reach'd in that as high as the furface of the External I 
Water in the Tall Cucurbite: Then about an Ounce 
Weight was put into the oppofite Scale of a Ballance, to 
the neighbouring Scale whereof one end of a firing was 
tyed,whofe other end was faftned to the (aid Valve, whofe 
patts would be thereby drawn afunder* But when the 
water was empty d out of the Pipe, and the Valve was Jet j 
down to the former depth, there was requifite about $ 
Ounces, that is 4 Ounces more than formerly, to disjoin J| 
the parts of the Valve, and let the water get in between;. 
And when (theSyphon being freed from water) the Valve 
was lifted higher and higher, together with the Pipe,there, 
needed lefs and lefs weight to make a Disjun&ion 5 two 
Ounces of Additional weight (to the one Ounce requifite 
to counterpoize the Cover of the Valve it felf) on the 
water fufficing to lift up the Cover, when the Valve was 
held about half way, between its Lower Ration, and the 
Top of the water -y afingle Ounce fufficing afterwards,, 
and half an Ounce of Additional weight proving enough 
to disjoin the parts when the Valve was held but a little 
beneath the furface of the Liquor, 

I 
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This relation of an Experiment which I afterwards 

Ihow’d to many Virtuoji, will perhaps feem fomewhat 
dark to you without a Scheme $ but if you confident 
attentively enough to apprehend it throughly , I prefume 
it will (how you,that whether or no there be upon any 
other fcore a repugnancy to the reparation of fmooth 
Bodies join'd by immediate contaft 5 yet certainly there 
may be a great Repugnancy upon the bare Account of 
the Gravity of the ^medium, wherein the Divulfion is at¬ 
tempted. For in our cafe the Fuga Vacui, if there be any, 
ought to refift the feparation of the Parts of a Valve (till 
kept under water, as much near the Top of the water, as 
at the Bottom. And therefore the great difference found 
it) that refiftance at thofe different places, may be attribu¬ 
ted to the Preffure of the Ambient water, that thrufl: them 
together. And though it be true that Air is an Exceeding 
Light Body in comparifon of water , yet in divers Tryals 
I have found the Difproportion in Gravity of thofe two 
Fluids not to exceed that of a icco. to 1. So that 
confideringhow many miles, not to ffy fcorcs of miles, 
the Air may reach upwards,there fee ms no abfurdity at all 
to fuppofethat the bare Pieffureof it againft the Marbles 
formerly mention’d, may keep them as coherent as we 
found them to be. 

But fmqe this I have been able to make an Experiment, that does 
fufficiently confirm the former Doctrine. For having fufpended the 
two coherent Marbles in a Capacious Glafs, whence by a certain con¬ 
trivance, the Air could little by little be drawn out, we found as we 
expected, that whilft there remain’d any confiderable quantity of Air 
in the Glafs, the lower Marble continued to (lick to the other, the 
Preffure of the remaining Air, though but weak , being yet fuffi- 
cientfor the fuftentation of the lower Marble, which it was not after 
the Air was further withdrawn. And if when the Disjunction was 
made, the upper Marble were by another contrivance let down upon 
the lower, fo as to touch it as before *, though whiift the External Air 
was kept out of the Glafs, the upper Marble might eafily be rais’d 
without taking up the lower with it; yet when the outwaid Air was 
let in, the Marbles were prefs’d together, and became again ilrongly 
coherent. 
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But it is now high time to look back to that part of our 
Difcourfe, which theconfideration of our Marbles has fo 
lohgintic'd us from direfitly profecuting. Alt hough then 
it may from the -paft Difcourfe be conceiv’d, that in Bo¬ 
dies of feofible bulk,whofe fmooth furfaces touch one ano¬ 
ther, the force of the Air does mainly make them cohere j 
yet it feems that generally in Bodies (whether greater or 
ftnaller) it is a fufficient caufe of Cohefton that the parts 
of the Body are at reft by one another, though perhaps 
the entire Concretion be remov’d from place to place. 
For Bodies of fenfible bulk being either fluid or confident, 
and it being (as above we have taught) the chief requifite 
ofa fluid Body that its fmall parts be in motion , there 
feems not any thing neceflary to keep a Body from being 
fluid, and confequently to keep it a firm Body, but that 
itscontiguous parts be in aftateof reft. 

I know that almoft all Philofophers both ancient and 
modern, require fomething elfe than the Reft of the parts 
(of which fcarce any of them takes the leaft notice as of 
a thing conducive to Firmnefi) to the keeping together 
the parts of a dry and [table Body. But although to en¬ 
gage very far in fitch a Metaphyfical and nice Speculation 
were unfit for me, (at leaft at prefent, when l am but to 
endeavour to explicate Fluidity and Firmnefs in the fen¬ 
fible Bodies we converfe with i) yet we dare not quite 
fkip it over, left we be accus’d of Overfeeing it. The 
greater number of Contemplators afcribe the effect un¬ 
der Confederation to a certain fubftantial form, to which . 
they affign, among other Offices, that of keeping all the 
parts united into one Body. But what this form is, and 
by what means it unites the parts fo ftrongly in a Diamond 
or a Ruby, 8tc. and foloofely in Tallow,Gamphire, or the 
like flight concretions, and how the fubftantial torm con- 
tinning the fame in Water and Ice, the fame matter may 
ifeafily and frequently become by turns a bardandaflaid 

■ • ' - J , Body 5. 
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Body, how thefe,! fay, and diverfe others things are ef¬ 
fected by the forms of folid Bodies, is to me, l confefs, at 
leaf! as difficult to conceive, as to imagine without it a 
caufe of Cohefion in the parts of a dry Body. 

Other Learned Men there are among the modern Na- 
turalifts who have recourfe fome of them to a Spirit, 
which penetrating and fattening to each other all fub- 
ftances corporeal,unites them into one World} but others 
fancy rather a certain Cement or Glue, whereby they 
conceive the parts of Bodies to be made as it were to ftick 
to each other. But as for this laft Hypothefis, it would 
be confider’d, that though Glue is made ufe of to joyn 
together Bodies of fenfiblebulk, yet Glue it felf being a 
Body that is fo too, it mutt alfo it felf confift of letter 
parts (ticking to one another} which allows me to de¬ 
mand the caufe of the mutual Coherence of thofe parts. 
And if it be anfwer’d, that they likewife ftick together by 
the Intervention of fome more fubtiUGlue, I (hall again 
repreient that this Glue alfo mutt confift of corporeal 
parts, and therefore I (hall further demand how thefe alfo 
ftick together .• and if the like Anfwer be again made me, 
Ifhall ftill renew the like Demand, till at length the An- 
fwerer be reduc’d to confefs, that parts of Matter fo very 
fmall cannot be reafonably fuppos’d to be kept together 
by a Cement. And if the Corpufcles that make up the 
fineft Glue imaginable are not kept together by a Cement^, 
we may be allowed toafcribe their Adhefion to the imme¬ 
diate Contaft and Reft of the component parts, (which is 
a caufe intelligible, and at lead probable) till fome other 
fufficient caufe be affign’d, which I do not take that to be 
which is taught by the Patrons of the firft Hypothefis 
lately mention’d, concerning a Spirit diffus’d through the 
mafsof matter. For not to mention that the Agility of a 
Spirit fee ms not fo proper a Qualification for that which is 
to fatten Bodies together, we may confider, that this fub- 
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ftance which is called a Spirit is indeed but a fubtil Body. 
And why therefore may not the minute parts of other 
Bodies, if they be conveniently fhap'd for Adhefion, (lick 
to one another, as well as Hick to this Spirit ? And I ibould 
here alfo demand, how the parts of this Spirit are kept 
faft to one another. If any Ihould anfwer, That this Spi¬ 
rit confifts of parts which are infeparable, and yet per¬ 
haps of a hooked (ha pe, which fits them tofaften them- 
felves to the Bodies they take hold of, and thereby thofe 
to one another •, this would be to propofe fuch a new No¬ 
tion of the diffus’d Spirit, as I know not whether thofe 
whofe Opinion I have been examining did ever dream of, 
or would be content to adopt : and (itre according to this 
Hypothefis there muft be a wonderful plenty of thefelit¬ 
tle Spirits in the grofleft Bodies; and Ice for example, 
which is thought fo deftitute of Spirits, muft be well-nigh 
half made up of them : For thefe little fpirituous parts 
canfaften no parts of other Bodies together but thofe 
they touch, fince otherwife the parts ofother forts of mat¬ 
ter, if but contiguous, might cohere without thefe, which 
is againft the Hypothefis. And fince each of thefe fmall 
fpirituous Corpufcles, if I may fo call them, being really a 
natural Body, and by confequent necefi'arily divifible, at 
lead by Thought,into parts, I (hall alkthe Propofers of 
this new Notion of Spirit, upon what Account this Cor- 
pufclecanbe indiviiible ; I mean, what it is, if it be not 
iReft and immediate Contad, that hinders but that the 
parts (ordefignable parcel of corporeal fubftance) which 
are divifible by thought, (hould be alwayes kept toge¬ 
ther, and never be adually divided. I am not averfe in¬ 
deed from granting, that they may alinoft alwayes es¬ 
cape Diffolution : but I am apt to fufped that may be, 
becaufe that by reafon of the extreme fmallnefs, and the 
Reft and ftrid Contad of their parts, they can fcarce ever 

imeet with an Agent minute and fwiftly enough mov’d, 
to 
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to be able to {hatter them or difl'ociate the combin’d parts. 
For to fay, that 'tis the Nature of every fuch Corpufcle 
to be indivifible, is but to give me caufe to demand how 

that appears: For fo important an Aftertion needs more 

than a bare Affirmation for proof. 
And iftwo of thefe Corpufcles that are prefum'd to be 

indivifible ffiould, being ftnooth and of the fame figure, 

(asfor Example Cubical.) happen to lye upon one ano¬ 
ther, and a third ffiould likewife chance to be fitly plac’d 
upon the uppermoft of the two, what ffiould hinder but 
that this Aggregate may by the violent knock of fome 
other Corpulcles be broken in the midft of the whole Con > 

cretion, and confequently in themiddlemoft body ? For 
foppofe them as Adamantine as you pleafe, yet fince Cor¬ 
pufcles as hard as they are,can be made very violently to * 
knock againft them, why may not thefe grate or break 
the middlemoft Corpufcles, or any of the others? as we 

fee that Diamonds themfelves may be reduc'd to powder 
by other Diamonds, though not (as Artificers versdin* 
the Trade inform me) by Attrition with anyother ffone.- 

To prove that the Cohefion of the niiddlernolfc of the three 
lately-mentioD’d fmallDeyes with the other two, the one 

above it, the other below, is not fo ftrong as that oS the. 
parts ofthat middlemoft Corpufcle, not wit hfianding that 
the contact between each two ad)oyning Bodies isfoppos d. 

to be full, (for fo it muft be in fuch Bodies,, though not 
alwayes in others vifibly greater, in which fome fubtiler • 
fubftance may be fuppos’d to come in part bet ween them,) , 
to prove this, I fay, there muft be affign'd fome better. 
caufe of the Cohefion of the matter in one part of the 
propos’d Body than in the other, And it cannot with * 
probability be pretended, that a Corpufcle prefum d un-~ 

capable to be divided ffiould confiit of hooked parts * and >■ 
if that ffiould be pretended, yet ev’n thefe hooks alio 1 e*- 

ing true Bodies, the Queftion would recur concern!' g . 
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Them, and be ft ill renewable in infinitum. If it jfhould be 
faid that thefe minute Bodies are indiflbluble , becaufe it 
is their nature to be fo 3 that would not be to render a 
Reafon of the thing propos’d, but in efFtfl: to decline 
rendring any. And though I know that in every Hypo- 
thefis about the principles of things, fomething is allow’d 
to beaffum’d, as not being to be explain’d or prov’d by 
say thing more primary than it felf3 yet I know not whe¬ 
ther this excufe be proper in our Cafe, wherein it feems 
that the entirenefs and permanency of any parcel of mat¬ 
ter , how minute foever^ may‘be probably enough de¬ 
duc’d from the immediate Contaft, the Reft and the ex¬ 
treme littlenefs of its defignable parts. And if for a laft 
refuge it fhould be faid, that the defignable parts of thefe 
Corpufcles are therefore unfeparable, becaufe there is no 
vacuity at all intercepted between them 5 befides that 
this is contrary to the fuppofition formerly made 3 for 
fuch extremely minute Deyes as we imagin’d to be one 
upon another, having their furfaces according to our Po- 
ftulatum, flat, fmooth, and exquifitely congruous, could 
no more than the parts of either of the three Corpufcles 
have any vacuity intercepted between them; befides 
this, I fay, this is both to fuppofe a Vacuum in all divifible 
Bodies, and that too as the caufe of their being fuch, and 
to decline the former Hypothefis touching the ufe of this 
Spirit, and take Sanftuary among the Atomifts, to whofe 
opinion about the account upon which thofe Bodies they 
call Atoms are not diffipated, although fomeof theGon- 
fiderations we have ailedg’d againft the newly examin’d 
opinion may in part be appli'd 3 yet diverfe of their other 
opinions do fo fairly comporrwith the generality of our 
Experiments in thefe Notes touching Fluidity and Firm- 
nefs, that I am willing to decline clafhing with them, by 
not purfuing now any further a Difquifition, which, as I 
iaid a while ago, is not neceffary to my prefent defign : 

efpe* 
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dally, fince the dim and bounded Intellect of man feldom 
profperoufly adventures to be Dogmatical about things 
that approach to Infinite, whether in vaftnefs or littlends. 
Nor indeed would I have that look’d upon as a refolute 
Declaration of what I think of fo abftrufe a Subject, which 
I have rather propos’d to avoid faying nothing, where I 
fuppos’d it expedted I Chould fay fotnething. 

The other thing then, which in our Defcription of a 
firm Body we mention’d as capable to make it fo, is the tex¬ 
ture of the parts (whether homogeneous or not) thatcon- 
ftitute it, and though the Juxta-pofition and Heft of theic 
parts may poilibly alone fiiffice to make the Body (fable 5 
yet this Texture feems to be the mod ufual caufe of (labi¬ 
lity, and fometimes alfo it may faperadde a degree of that 
quality to that which bodies may have upon the former ac¬ 
count only. For, though whilft the parts of the Body are 
actually at reft it cannot be fluid, yet thofe parts, if they 
cohere to one another but by reft only, may C<eteritpari¬ 
bus be much more eaftly diffociated and put into motion by 
any external Body aftually mov’d, than they could be if 
they were by little hooks and eyes,or otner kind of faften- 
ings intangl'd in one another 5 it being often neceflary in 
this cafe violently to break offthefe faftenings before the 
little bodies fatten'd together by them can be disjoyn’d, and 
put into fuch a feparate motion as is requilite to the confti- 

tutingofa fluid Body. . , 
We formerly made ufe of that familiar fuoftance, the 

white ofan Egge,to illuftrate the nature of FluidityrLet us 
now try whether it will alfo affift us in our enquiry after the 
caufes of (lability. When an Egge is made hard by boyling, 
fince whether we fuppofe this Induration to be effected by 
bare motion or impulfe, or elfeby theinfinuation of fiery 
Corpufcles, fince I fay there is nothing that appears to get 
in at the fhell, unlefs perhaps fotne calorifick Atoms, and 
perchance too fome little particles of the fluid water it is 
r H h boyled 
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boyledin, ’tisnoteafie to difcoverfrom whence elfe this 
change of confiftency proceeds, than from a change made 
in the texture of the parts whereby they are connected and 
difpos’d after a new manner, fit to make them reciprocally 
hinder the freedom of each others motions.But if inftead of 
hardningthe whites of Eggs by the heat of the fire,you beat 
them very well into froth, you may perceive that froth to* j 

emulate the nature of a liable Body : for not only you may 
raife it up to a pretty height, and make it retain a (harp 
top almoft like a Pyramide $ but 1 remember I have for cu- \ 
riofity fake made with a little care a long and proportion 
nably thick Body of thefe bubbles hang down from my fin¬ 
ger without falling, like an ice-icle from one of the Reeds 
of a thatch’d Houle, and yet in this there appears not any, 
alteration to be made in the fluid Body, fave a meer Me-, 
chanical change of the difpofition of its parts .• which may 
be confirmed by water beaten into froth, for there the 
heaped bubbles will quickly fubfideand fall back into wa¬ 
ter of the very fame confidence it was of before. 

Now there may be feveral things whereby a body may. 
be put into fuch a texture as is convenient to make it firm 
or liable. And of thefe, before we confider of them parti¬ 
cularly, it will be fit to take notice in general, that for the 
mod part’tis not from any of them Single, but from two or 
more of them Concurring, that the Stability of Concrete 
onsproceeds.. j - r ' * 7.:!^% ’’ ' M 

v The fird andchiefed of thefe feems to be the fitnefs of 
thefhapes of the component particles to faden to each o- 
ther 5 as if fame were figur’d like the handles of Buckets, 
and others like the hooks that are wont to be employ’d to 
draw them up out of the Well, or fome like buttons, others 
like loops,fome like male,others like female fcrews(as Me¬ 
chanicians fpeak) or as if many together were fo varioufly 
branch’d, that their parts may be fo interwoven one with- ■ 
in another, as not to he eafily leparable (as we often fee in 
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a well-made dry hedge, of which if a man go to pull away 
one bough,he (hall often be unable to do it without pulling 

' away with it diverfe others whofe {lender twigs will be in- 
tangled with it.) An eminent example of the power of the 
bare Texture of many fmall Bodies (even fuch as each of 
them apart is not perhaps extraordinarily ftiap'd for fuch a 
purpofe) to make a ftable one, is afforded us by Ropes and 
Gables 5 where only by twitting together and wreathing 
the {lender and flexible threds the Cable is made up of3they 
are fo well as it were wedg’d in between and fatten'd to 
one another, that they conftitute a Body not to be broken 
by the weight of an Iron Anchor, nor perhaps by the force 
of a Ship violently driveni^n by the fury of the Winds and 
Waves* Thh figuration of the Corpufcles that makeup 
confiftent Bodies, feems to have been the chief if not only 
caufe of their confiftence in the Judgment of the antient 
Atomifts, this being the account that is given of it by 
Lucretius. 

| 

Denique qua nobis durata ac fpijfa videntur, 
Hac magis ham at is inter fefe ejje neeefs' ejl, 
Et quafi ramofis alte compa&a teneri. 
In quo j4mgemre imprimis adamant in afax a, 
Trim a acie constant, i£tus contemnere Jueta, 
Et validifalices, ac duri roboraferri, 
JEraque qua clauffris rejiantia vociferantur. 

And indeed, fo innumerable may be the correfpondent 
figures which are fit to fatten bodies to one another, that it 
is very poflible that two bodies, whereof each a part is fluid, 
may upon their Conjunction immediately intangle their 
parts in one another, and thereupon acquire fuch anew 
texture,that their parts cannot as formerly diflbciate them- 
felves at pleafure, and move along one anothers furfaces, 
nor confequently flow after the manner of Liquors, but are 

Hh a fo 
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fo connected Or intangled, that the motion of one of them 
will be refifted by many, andfo the whole Body will be¬ 
come firm or ftable. Something like this may be feen 
in the Experiment mention'd by our Author, where he 
teaches that the diftill’d Liquor of Nitre, and that made 
perDeliquium out of fix’d Nitre, will prefently upon their 
mixture in part concoagulate into (aline and coofequently 
(table Bodies : but this feeming only a re-union of the fa- j 
line particles that did, though inyifibly, fwim up and 
down in the aqueous parts of the mingled Liquor, which 
after this reparation remains both more copious than the far 
line parts, and as fluid as before, we will addea noble in- 
ftance (mention’d to another Purpofe by Lully and Hart¬ 
man) to declare how much the firmnefs of bodies depends 
upon their texture. If you take then the Alchool or highly- 
reftify d Spirit of Wine,and exquifitely deflegm’d Spirit of 
Urine,and mix them in a due proportion's I remember the 
laft time I made the Experiment I took about equal parts by 
guefs, though two of the fot mer to but one of the latter, if 
This be excellent,be a better Proportion 3) you may in and * 
about a minute of an hour turn theft two fluid Liquors in¬ 
to a conftant Body * and I confefs it was not without plea- 
fure,that 1 have immediately upon the fhakingofthefe two 
Liquors (een them (hoot into the likenefs of Snow5 and ac¬ 
quire fuch a confiftence, that l could without fpilling the 
mixture turn the veflel that contain'd ir upfidedown. 

Butldarenot expeCt to have this Experiment believ’d 
ev’nbymoft of them that (ball try it, Experience having 
taught me, that it will not (ucceed, unlefstht Spirits of U- 
line and of Wine be both of them more exaftly dcflegm’d 
than isufual even among Chymifls. Y^t (o much more does 
this coagulation feena to depend upon the Salt ot Uiineasof 
fuch a texture,thanbarely asU inous,that we wiil add thar5 
As the fpirit of fermented Ui ine is not (whatloever feme 
eminent Chyraifts may think or fa}) fo indifpenfably re* ji 

quifite, ,3 
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quifite, but that my curiofity leading me to try whether o- 
ther Liquors, which 1 fuppos’d to be of a refembling na¬ 
ture^ might not ferve the turn, I found that fufficiently-re- 
ftifyed Spirit of Harts-horn (to mention that ajone here) 
may be made to fupply its place: So I endeavour d to make 
it probable by this, Thathaving try’d a certain method 
(though that may feem ftrange to moft Chy- ^ Au_ 
mifts) of fo ordering Urine, that Without thor afterwards 

flaying at all to ferment or putrifie it either in ane' 
forty days or half fo many hours,1 can make 1 er M(i’ 
the volatile orfaline Spirit afcendfirft in diftillation though 
I ufe but fome fuch gentle heat as that of a Bath: Having, I 
fay,by this means diftill’d a very ftrong Spirit of unfermen¬ 
ted Urine, and re&ify’d it too, 1 found, as 1 expe&ed,that I 
could not by any means make it coagulate with Spirit of 
Wine,which feem’d to proceed from the differing texture 
of this Spirit from that of Fermented, or rather Putrify'd, 
Urine, fincelhad added nothing to the frelh Urine I di- 
fliird, but what was extreamly fix'd and belonging (as Chy- 
miftsfpeak) to the mineral Kingdom. When upon having 
had the curiofity to enquire of fome of my Chymical ac¬ 
quaintances, I found that they complain’d that they had 
not been able to coagulate Spirit of Wine with the faline 
Spirit made of meer Urine, without any addition at all, 
when they diftill’d that Urine without a previous putrefa- 
ftionf which [s nQt wont to be perfi&ed under fix weeks 
or thereabouts.) But to return to our Coagulum we will5 
annex, That this is further remarkable in this Experiment, 
that this white coagulated fubftance being put into a glafs 
veffel txaflly ftopt and kept in a gentle heat (which yet it 
felf isnot peih,psntcefTary, though expedient) for fome/ 
weeks or montns,will at leafl for the greutelt part by mu. h 
(for 1 have not yet totally leen it dofo) refamc the form of. 
a limpid Liquor as if either all the crooked particles that 
conneflcd thefmall coalitions of. the Vinous and Urinous. 
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Corpufcles to one another, were by the motion they were 
put into by the external heat one after another broken 
off, or elfe the fame little concretions (for the Menfirumfr 
feems to confid chiefly of them, being able to perform o- 
ther matters than either of the Angle Liquors w hereof’tis 
condituted) either aflided by outward warmth, or inabled 
thereto by fome other caufeof mobility, did after many 
and various attempts to clear themfelves of each other, lit- 
tle^y Tittle fo unbend or break off the crooked particles 
that intangled them, as at length to extricate themfelves, 
and become capable of freely drifting places among them¬ 
felves, and fo of the form of a Liquor. 

And here I (hall adde a couple of Experiments for the 
fake of their affinity with fome parts of the newly recited 
Experiments about the Vino-Urinous Coagulate. 

- Andfirditfeem’d to me worth trying, whether fome 
Acid Salts being duly order’d would not concoagulate 
with Spirit of Wine, as well as with Urinous Salts, and 
having for a while digefted together in a convenient pro¬ 
portion pure Saccharum Saturni, made with Spirit of Vi¬ 
negar, and re&ify’d Spirit of Wine, I found the mixtures 
fo chang’d in point of Confidence, that upon inclining the 
Glafs which contained it, none of it would run down the 
Sides. But this Experiment did not afterwards feem to 
me either eafie or confident, nor is it more then one of the 
ways, and I doubt none of the bed, of attempting what 
we have propos’d. 

The other Experiment I promis’d you, relates to the re- 
folution of the Coagulum of Spirit of Wine (which td be 
performed by digedion requires a very long timej And I 
with I had notfome rcafons to hinder me from communica¬ 
ting to you the way of making of it at prefent 5 it being an 
Experiment that feems fomewhat ftrange in its kind 5 but 
that part of it which is dire&ly pertinent to our prefent 
Argument,you will, I truft, believe upon my Relation, 

which 
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which is, that by the addition of nothing but of a very 
fixt and very dry Body(infbtnuch that 'twill not yield any 
thing by the common way of diftillation even in a naked 
fire) by the foie addition, 1 fay,of this dry Body, the newly 
mention'd Coaguluin, which is alfo a confiftent Body, may 
in a few hours be brought into a permanent Liquor ("quite 
diftind from the dry Body) which when Experience firft 
recommended this way to me, was of toofubtleand pene¬ 
trating a Nature, not to make meexpeftfromit confidera- 
bleEf?efts,bothin Chymiftry and Phyfick, of which imi- 
ration you may be pleas’d to take notice. 

But to return to what I was about to fubjoyn after the 
mention of our Coagulum, as that is an Example of firm- 
nefs produced by Textures I will here, becaufe it is not 
eafie to procure Spirits pure enough to make fuch a Con¬ 
cretion as that. I will here, I fay, fet down another way 
of fpeedily hardning one fluid Body by another 5 for if you 
take the white of an Egge, and beat it till it become thin, 
and then (hake well into it about half its quantity (perhaps 
much lefs might ferve the turn) of right Spirit of Salt, you 
fhall have in a few minutes the mixture fo coagulated, that 
I remember when we turn’d the glafs wherein we made it 
upfide down, not a drop of Liquor did run out, though 
fome hours after we obtain'd a little by breaking the crud« 
led matter. And another Experiment much of the nature 
ofthisis faid to be delivered by Sir Francis Bacon> who 
teaches to coagulate whites of Eggs with Spirit of Wine." 
and indeed, if you obferve a circumftance (unmentioo'd, 
that I hear of, by him) which is the fliaking of the two Bo¬ 
dies well together, and if your Spirit of Wine be good, 
the Experiment will fucceed very well, infomuch that 1 re¬ 
member I have made this way a Coagulum, from which 
no Liquor would drop down in about a minute of an hour. 
But whereas this great Naturalift conceives this hardning 
of the Egg's white to be perform’d by the heat of the Spirit 

of 
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of Wine, I (hall willingly confers he has afiign’d the caufe 
ingenioufly, but mart doubt whether he have done it truly: 
for there are diverfe things that feem to argue Spirit of 
Wine, as inflammable as it is, to abound with a piercing 
Salt, ami that fuch faline Corpufcles may fuffice to crudle 
whites of Eggs,our frefhly-mention'd Experiment ofcrud- 
ling the white of an Egge with Spirit of Salt does fufficient- 
ly declare 5 and not only we have perform’d the like effeft 
withfome other Acid Spirits, and particularly that call’d 
Oyl of Vitriol, but it may be produc’d, though more 
llowly, evn by a crude'Salt 5 for by long beating the white 
of an Egge witha lump of Allum, you may bring it for 
the moft part into white cruds. Sothat if we will allow 
the coagulation we treat of to be performed by the Spirit 
of Wine as hot, it feems that that heat muft be only fuch as 
maybe afcrib’d to the aftive particles of faline bodies, 
which yet are commonly accounted rather cold than hot. 
But becaufe I fomewhat doubt how judly they are reputed 
fo, I will adde,that I did purpofely for tryals fake, take the 
Serum or Whey that i9 wont to fwim upon mans Blood 
after it is cold and fctled, and indeavour’d in vain to coa- j 
gulate it with fuch Spirit of Wine as would coagulate 
Eggs, and yet this whey will at leaft as foon as ('if not 
muchfooner than) whites of Eggs coagulate over a gentle 
heat of Embers, which makes it doubtful, whether the 
effeft proceed not from the greater correfpondency in tex¬ 
ture of the Spirit of Wine with one of the Liquors than 
with the other, rather than from the heat afcrib’d to it, 
which did not at all coagulate the whey. 

But although we have mention’d fome Examples to Chew 
that two fluid Bodies may be affociated into a confident 
one5 yet we want notan Experiment to make it appear, 
that Jikewifeby the change of Texture a fluid Body may 
be divided into two confident ones. This Experiment 
which we have partly taken notice of before (treating of 
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Fluidity) is, that having for tryals lake by convenient de¬ 
grees of fire diftilfd over a due proportion of the more 
volatile parts of fallctOyl, neitherthe Liquor that came 
over, nor the fubftance that remain’d behind in the 
Retort was fluid, though the Oyl that yielded them had 
been (o. 

But when ! put to the Oyl before Diftillation a conve¬ 
nient quantity of common Salt, and one or two other 
things, that were fit to change the Texture of the branch’d 
or hookt Corpufcles whereof it confided 3 I could then 
obtain an Oyl of common Oyl, that both dropt into the 
Receiver in the form of a Liquor, and continued a Fluid 
Body, which may probably be of good ufe to Surgeons, 
Varniihers, and Men of fome other Profeflions. 

And to make it the more likely, that by Additaments 
of fome fuch nature as that newly mention’d, fome groffer 
and cloggy parts are retain’d, or elle much fubtiliz’d and 
otherwife altered. I fhall adde that profecuting a hint 
I happen’d to meet with in the difcourfe of a wandring 
Chymift, l practis'd a way fo to defecate the dark and 
muddy Oyl of Amber drawn per fe, that a pretty propor¬ 
tion of it would come over fo tranfparent and finely co¬ 
lour’d, that the Experiment did not a little pleafe thofe I 
fhew’d it to. And if it do not appear upon tryal, that 
this way of preparing Oyl of Amber does by detaining 
fome parts, which though more grofs then the reft, may 
yet be no ufelefs one j impair the Remedy, and that it 
does not, upon fome other lcore infringe the medicinal 
vertue of the Oyl, the Experiment will not be unufeful. 
For the Liquor that is thus prepared is not only very dia¬ 
phanous and well colour’d, but fo pure and fubtie that 
'twill fwim, not only upon Water, but upon Spirit of 
Wine it felf. And’twill be nodefpicable thing, it by ex¬ 
tending or further applying this Experiment to other in- 
difpos’d Bodys, many Empyreumatical Oyls diftilfd by 
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ftroog fires in Retorts, can be brought to emulate effential 
Oyls (as Ghymifts call them) drawn in Limbicks, as to 
clearnefs and lightnefs. • I 

The additament I laft thought fit to make ufe of for pu¬ 
rifying Oyl of Amber was briefly this. ft. Two Pound or 
fomewhat lefsof good Brandy, One Pound of good Sea- 
Salt, and half a Pound of the Oy 1 to be fubtiliz’d, mix and 
diftil them together. 

Upon the mencion T made above of the white Coagu- 
lum of the Spirits of Wine and Urine, I remember what 
I have fometimes obferv’d in the tflential Oyl of Anni- 
feeds (as Ghymifts fpeak) diftill'd with ftore of water in a 
Limbick and Refrigeratory, namely, that in the heat of 
Summer it would remain a perftfl: Liquor like other Chy- 
mical Oyls 5 but during the cold of the Winter, though 
they, notwithftanding that (eafon, continued fluid as be¬ 
fore, the Oyl of Annifeeds would coagulate into a Body, 
though not of an uniform Texture to the Eye like 
Butter (but rather almoft like Camphire) yet like it 
white and confident, not without feme kind or degree of 
Brittlenefs. 

And on this occafionl will here infert an Experiment 
which fhould have been fet down in that part of the for¬ 
mer Hiftory of Fluidity, where I mention, that the fmall 
partsof a Body may be fufficiently agitated to conftitute 
a Liquor by the Air or other Agentsnot fenfibly hot thtm- 
felves. The Experiment take thus. Cafting by chance 

* my Eyes in the Winter time upon a glafs of Oylot Anni¬ 
feeds which flood coagulated by the cold of the feafon, I 
prefently bethought my fclf of making a Liquor fwhofe 
proceftbelongs to another Treatife) of which asfoon as! 
had prepar’d it I made this Tryah 1 melted with a gentle 
heat the congeled Oyl of Annileeds to m tke it flow, and 
then cover’d part of it in another glals v\ it h a Mixture l had 
provided ; and having let them both reft in the window, 
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I found, that the meer Oyl being fully refrigerated again, 
coagulated as before 5 but that which was cover'd with 
the other Liquor continu'd fluid both day and night, and # 
in feveral chaBges of weather, and does (fill remain at the 
bottom of the Menftrunm a clear Oyl diftinft from it, 
though I have purpofely fhaken them together to con¬ 
found them. 

And becaufe, Pyrophiltts, I have not difcoverd to you 
the Adeuftruum I made ufe of, I will here prefent you with 
a Succedaneous Experiment made with a common Liquor. 
I took then good clear Venetian Turpentine, and haviog 
flowly evaporated about a fourth or fifth part of it, till 
the remaining fubftance being fuffer’d to cool would afford 
me a coherent Body, (or a fine Colophony) I caus'd fome 
of this tranfparent and very brittle Gum (of which I have 
elfe where taught you fome ufes) to be reduc’d to fine 
powder: of which I put into pure Spirit of Wine a greater 
proportion, then I judg’d the Liquor was capable of dif- 
folving, to the end that when the Spirit had taken up as 
much of the Powder as it could, there might remaiu at 
the bottom a pretty quantity of our Colophony. On 
which, though the Mertftrmm (being already glutted,) 
could not aft powerfully enough to diffolve it, yet it might 
give the matter (which it had already fo far foftened, as 
to reduce it into a coherent mafs) agitation enough to 
emulate a fluid (though fomewhat vifcous) Body. And 
accordingly I obtain’d a fluggifh Liquor, which continued 
fluid, as long as I pleas’d to continue the Menjirmm upon 
it. The like Experiment I try'd with clarify’d Rofin, and 
-with fine Colophony, though but bought at the Shops 5 
and although the Tryalfometimes fucceeded not ill, yet I 
found not the fuccefs conftant and uniform, whether be¬ 
caufe the Bodys to be diffolv'd were not defecated and 
pure enough, or that I did not hit upon the belt proportion 
between the Solvent and them. But this circumftance 1 
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{hall not omit, that when the glutinous Liquor was fe- 
paratedfrom tht Menftruum, it would by degrees, though 
but flowly, harden in the Air. The Application of 
which property, for the prefervation of fmall and very 
tender Bodies, I fhall not here more exprefly hint then 
by having barely nam’d it. I had forgot to adde, that I 
whilft the fuhftance continu’d fluid, I could (hake it, (as I 
lately told you t could theOylof Annifeeds) with thefu- 
pernatant Menjlruum^ without making between them any 
true or Jafting Union. I 

Which laft circumftance brings into my mind another 
Experiment that I likewife forgot to adde to that part of 
the former Hiftory of Fluidity, where X take notice, that 
the particular Textures of fluid Bodies maybe reckon°d 
among the chief caufes of their being difpos’d, or indif- 
pos’d to mingle with one another. For partly to confirm 
this Conjefture, and partly to manifeft that *tis not uni- 
verfally true which Chymifts are wont to think, that A- 
cid Salts and Oyls will not incorporate or mingle 5 I took 
an arbitrary quantiry (and, as I remember equal weight) 
of common Oyl of Vitriol and common Oyl of Turpen¬ 
tine, as I bought them at the Druggifts: thefe I put to¬ 
gether very flowly, (for that circumftance fhould not be 
omitted) and obtain’d according to my defire an opacous 
and very deep-colour’d mixture, whofe almoft Balfam-like 
confidence was much thicker than either of the Liquors 
that compos’d it. ( The like Experiment alfo fuccef- 
fully try’d with fome other Chymical Oyls, but found 
none preferable for this purpofe to Oyl of Turpentine.) 
And to make it probable that the difpofition of thefe Li- I 
quors to mingle thus prefently together depended much 
on their Texture, we made the mixture be warily diftill’d 
over5 (Torelfe the Experiment will fcarce fucceed) and 
thereby obtain’d, (a$ we elfewhere mention to another 
purpofe) a certain grofs fubftance, which was that w hich 
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feem*d to mediate the former union betwixt the two Li¬ 
quors. For this fubftance being feparated, and thereby the 
Texture of one of the Liquors (or perhaps both) being 
chang’d, the Liquors (which came over very clear into the 
Receiver J fwome upon one another 5 nor have l fincebeen 
able by (baking them together to confound them for any 
confiderable time, but they prefently part again, and do to 
this day remain diftinft as well as tranfparent. But after 
having forgot to fet down thefe things in their proper 
place, I mu ft not forget alfo, that to employ here more 
words about them were to digrefs. 

To this then annex we, that the Liquor we elfewhere 
mention our felvestohave diftill’d from Benzoin, has been 
and is ftill fubjeft to much more frequent viciffitudes of 
Fluidity and Firmnefs^ for part of it all the year long 
continues in the form of a blackifh Oyl, and the reft ac¬ 
cording as the feafojn of the year or of the day makes 
the weather cold or hot, frequently changes its Texture, 
fometimes appearing perfectly the fame with the newly* k mention d Oyl, and fometimes (hooting into clear and va- 
rioufly-fhap’d Cryftals, which faften themfelves to the 
bottom and (ides of the Veflfd, till a warmer part of the 

- day or of the Seafonrefolves them again into a Liquor. And 
thefe two laft Obfervations may alto ferve to confirm what 
we formerly taughr, that the Fluidity of fome bodies de¬ 
pended almoft wholly upon the various agitation of their 
parts: for in thefe inftances the parts of the Annifeedsand 
thofe of the Benzoin, upon the operation or abfencre of the 
languid heat of the ambient air , fometimes agitating 
them, and fometimtrs differing them to reft, did conftitute 
a fluid or a confident Body. And having thus taken notice 
ofthisupon the by, we will adde to the other Examples 
mention’d upder this fecond head,that which it afforded us 
to our prefent purpofe by Salt-Petre, which being diflolv d 
In a fufficient quantity of common water, will feem to be loft* 
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in it, and to conftitute with it one uniform fluid fubftance > 
but if a competent quantity of that water be boil’d (or per¬ 
mitted to exhale^away, and the remaining liquor be (of¬ 
fered to reft a while, efpecially in a cool place, the fa- 
line particles will be re-uniting themtelves and by theex- 
clufion of the aqueous parts, conftitute (table and deter- 
minately-figur’d Ice-icles or Cryftals. 

The confederation of this may fugged to us another way, 
that feems quite contrary to the former, whereby fome 
bodies may become firm and folid, and that is by the inter¬ 
mingling of a due proportion of water or fome other Li¬ 
quor. For, though the fmall parts of fuch fluid Bodies, 
being themfelves in motion, areapttogive thofeof others 
fuch an agitation as we have formerly taught that Flui¬ 
dity principally depends on 5 it feems that the admiflion tif 
any Liquor mu ft rather conduce to the making of a body 
fluid than confident $ yet if we confult Experience, it 
willinftruCt us otherwife* for when I have taken either 
an equal or a double weight of Oyl of Vitriol and di- 
ftilfd it warily from running Mercury $ very much the 
greater part of the Liquor would come over, and leave 
behind it a very white Powder confiderably fixt^ And if 
we examine that familiar Production of Chymiftry, Mcr~ 
curius dnlcis (which they now ufe to make by fubliming of 
together two parts of crude Mercury, with but one of 
Sublimate, which confifts chiefly of Mercury already) we 
may find that in That which is counted the beft, the 
fluid Body of Quick-filver is fo context with the Salts it 
carries up in Sublimation, that the dry and brittle Body 
they compofe may contain far more (perhaps twice more) 
Quick-filver than Salt. And other Experiments may per- 
fwade us, that the mixture of a convenient Liquor may ce¬ 
ment bodies into one hard Concretion, which would fcarce 
be compafted together othrrwite. Nor is it againftrea- 
fon that it (hould be fo 5 for there may be differing quali¬ 
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fications required to a body whilft it is condituting, and 
when it is conftituted, and though the motion of the pares 
that make it up, oppofe the firmnefs of a formed body, 
yet it may conduce to the making of a firm body : for 
when a great many hard Corpufcles lye together ioofe and 
incoherent, they do5 as we formerly noted,emulate a fluid 
body 5 whereas by the mixture of a Liquor, rhofe Ioofe 
Corpufcles being for a while diffociated and put into mo¬ 
tion, they may after many Evolutions apply themfelves to 
one another after that manner that is mod requifire to 
make them touch one another clofely, and according to a 
greater furface. Whereupon it often follows, that the 
Liquor in which they did formerly fwim is either fqueez»d 
out upon their doling, or elfefo difpers’d in fmall parti¬ 
cles, and difpos’d of among thofe of the harder Corpufcles, 
that they are unable to agitate them, or prejudice their 
mutual cohefion. 

And here to dilucidate the fubjeft under confideration 
by an indancethat feems very pertinent to it, we will make 
a further ufe of the Experiment formerly mention’d touch¬ 
ing the burning of Alabafter : For if the powder, after 
it has done boy ling and has been fuffic’ently burnt, and kept 
fome hours (the mod experienced Artificers obferving that 
it is notfo convenient to employ it prelcntly after it is taken 
offthefire)be well beaten and tempered up with fair wa¬ 
ter almoft to the confidence of thin pap, if the powder 
have been rightly prepar'd and fkiifully temper'd, you 
(hall fee that fluid fubdance in a few minutes of an hour 
begin to fet (as the Trades-men fpeak) that is to exchange 
its Fluid ty for Firmnefe, fothat if it were before cad in¬ 
to a mould, it w ill pcrfe&ly retain the figure of the internal 
furface therccf. 

Now that in our mixture there is for a while fuch an agi- 
f at it n of the hard parts produc’d upon the affufion ct the 
water^and afterwards an exciufion of the lupeifiuom wa¬ 
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ter, we may confirm partly by this. That when any con¬ 
siderable quantity of burnt Alabafter is temper’d up with 
water, the mixture after a little time grows fenfiblyhot, 
and fometimes continues fo for a pretty while : and partly 
alfo by this, That having purpofely for tryals fake fill’d a 
new and good Glafs-Vial, containing about half a pint, or 
pound, with the mixture we fpeak of, and when it was top 
full, (lop’d it up very clofe, the liquid mixture within lefs 
than half an hour crack’d the Vial (though (landing in a 
window) in feveral places, and at thofe crevifes difcharg’d 
it felf of about a lpoonful of clear water, the remaining 
mixture retaining perfeftly the figure and djmenfions ofthe 
Vial, and growing as hard as Chalk or fomewhat harder, 
infomuchthat we were fain to imploy feveral ftrokes with 
a (Irong Iron to divide the mafs. 

And let me here adde, that fome other fubflances may 
this way afford much folider Bodies than burnt Alabafter 
does: and therefore it may be a thing of good u(e to en¬ 
quire out and try what other Bodies, eafily to be procur’d, 
may be thus brought to a new and lading Solidity. For 
the Learned Hydrographer, Fournier , fpeaking of thofe 
Datums or Digues (as he calls them in his Language) which 
are fometimes made in the Sea to fecure Shipping, (as I 
have feen at the Port of Genoa, and elfewhere) after ha¬ 
ving told us that the Romans made the faireft Harbours in 
the World by the help of a certain Sand to be met with at 
Cunta and Puteoli in the Kingdome of Naples, which Sand 

mingl’d with a third part of Quick-lime ac- 
jfydrograph.pu qujres in the water a flint-like hardnefs * fub- 

Lib°2. ^CapTS! joy ns this Obfervation of his own, Jayveu^ 
&c. that is, I have feen (fayes he) in Flanders 

near Tournay a certain fort of afhes of Lime made of Mar¬ 
ble, which was excellent for any kind of work made in the 
water. For having made a Bed of great ftones, they caft 
upon them whole Baggs full of fuch afhes inftead of Mor¬ 
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tar, and the water betwixt the ftones having temper’d up 
thefea{hes,petrify’d them to that degree, thatinafhort 
time they became as hard as Marble. Thus far He. Butto 
purfite our former Difcourfe. 

That alfo which we intimated of the conduciveneftof 
the various tumblings to and fro of the hard particles to 
their uniting into one firm concretion, feems confirmable 
by what we have obferv’d in fome faline Liquors, efpeci- 
ally certain parcels of Spirit of Harts-horn, which what¬ 
ever were the conftitution of the ambient air, remain d 
fluid fome of them for many months, after which the fa- 
line Corpufcles began to (hoot at the bottom of the re¬ 
maining Liquor into exquifitely-figur'd Cry (Vais, which at 
length grew copious enough. For this (pontaneous coagu¬ 
lation of the little faline Bodies happening folate, it feem- 
ed that it was preceded by almoft innumerable evoluti¬ 
ons^ which were fo many and fo various, that at length the 
little bodies came to obvert to each other thofe parts of 
themlelves by which they might be beft fatten'd together 
and conftitute a firm body. Which conjecture feeovd the 
lefsimprobable, becaufe we could not well imagine that 
this coagulation proceeded (as that of difl'olv'd Aliumand 
other Salts is wont to doj from the evaporation of the 
fuperfluous Liquor; for theGlafies wherein what we have 
mentioned happen’d being carefully ftop'd , there was no 
danger of fuchan avolation, and if any thing could get a- 
way, it mutt have been the fubtil peircing and fugitive Spi¬ 
rit, (which indeed, as my Nofe had inform'd me, does of¬ 
tentimes penetrate ordinary (topples) for the flying away 
of thofe volatile parts would only have left the remaining 
Liquor more aqueous. And *tis well known to thofe 
that deal with fuch kind of Liquors, that the more a- 
queous they are, the ltfi apt they are to Cryttallize. 
And however it will ferve our turn, that there was 
but an infenfible diminution of the Liquor upon the 
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receffe of whatever it wa9 that got through the 
Cork* *»: ?■; J ::: • • 

To thefamepurpofe l remember alfo, that having in a 
Cry ftal Vial carefully kept a pretty quantity of well-co- 
lour’d Tindtureof Amber, made with pure Spirit of Wine, 
it remain’d fluid for a year or two, and during that time 
presented us with a ftrange Phenomenon that belongs to 

other papers. * But having been abfent 
non ilpartl/defcrib’d for two or three years from the place 
at large inone of the where we lock’d it up, we found, when 
Authors Phyfico Me- we came again to look upon it, that 
chamcal Experiments. , t f3 . . , r - r, 3 . . 

that though it had formerly remain’d 
fluid folong, yet feveral yellow lumps of Amber, almoft 
like Beads', with one fide flat, had here and there fatten’d 
themfelves partly to the bottom, and partly to the fides of 
theGIafs: the reft of whofe internal furface continues yet 
tranfparent. 

. Another thing whereby bodies become ftable is5 the ad- 
miffionof adventitious Corpufcles into their Pores and re¬ 
cedes. And of the wayes by which thefe foreign Corpuf¬ 
cles may bring the fubftance they invade to be compadh, 
thefe four appear the chief. 

Firft then, the adventitious Corpufcles wefpeak of may 
produce liability in the matter they pervade, by expel¬ 
ling thence thofe voluble particles which, whilft they 
continu’d in it, did by their ftiape unfit for cohefion, or by 
their motion oppofe the coalition, or difturb the Rett: 
of the other particles whereof the Body confided. But of 
this having already difcourfed, proceed we to what is to 
follow. s 

In the next place then, foreign Bodies m3y contribute to 
the liability of a fubftance they get into, by hindering the 
motion of the little Bodies that conftitute it. 

And thirdly, fuch ad venient Bodies, efpecialiy if they be 
not of the fmalleft fize, may produce a firmnefs in the fub¬ 
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ftahce which they get into , by conftituting with the par¬ 
ticles it confifts of, Corpufcles more unapt for motion* and 
fitted for mutual cohefion. 

Thefe two we mention together, becaufe that very of¬ 
ten Nature imploys them together for the introducing of 
ftability into Matter. 

To thefe feemstobe reducible the way of turning the 
fluid body of milk into cruds by the mixture of a little 
Runnet,whofe faline particles pervading the body of the 
milk, do not only make a commotion in the parts of it, but 
fatten the branched particles of it to one another, and with 
them conftitute a body of another texture than was the 
milk 5 and the weight of thefe crudled bodies reducing 
them by degrees into a clofer order, does, whilft it prefles 
them together, fqueezeout the thinner and more ferous Li¬ 
quor, which the Runnet was unable to coagulate, and 
which being thus fever’d from the groffer parts of the 
milk, may well be more fluid than milk it felf is wont to 
be. And that there is fome coalition of the particles of 
the Runnet with the coagulated ones of the milk, may ap¬ 
pear by the complaints that Houfwives fometimes make 
of their Dairy-maids, that the Cheefes taft too ftrong of 
theRunnet, when too great a proportion of it has been 
mingled with the milk. And though we afcrib’d the 
crudling of the milk to the faline particles of the Runnet, 
we ignore not that not only common Rtfnnet, but alfo di- 
verfe juices of herbs will crudle milk, as is well known in 
thofe parts of Italy where Cheefe is made without Runner. 
But we made efpecial mention of the faline Corpufcles of 
theRunnet, becaufe really Houfwives are wont to fait it, 
and becaufe faline Liquors do manifeftly and powerfully 
operate in the coagulation of milk, which may be crud¬ 
led by juice of Limons, and I know not how many other 
Acid Salts. Andtomanifeft yet further the coagulative 
power of them, we have fometimes in about a minute of 
^;, : ' , & k 2 an 
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an hour arretted the Fluidity of new milk, and turn’d it 
into a crudle fubftance, only by dexteroufly mingling with 
it a few drops of good Oyl of Vitriol, But of the ef¬ 
fects of various Salts upon milk we elfewhere may, and 
therefore (hall not now. difcourfe. • 

J j * 

Between this laft recited Experiment, and the two fol¬ 
lowing ones/twill not be improper to infert the immedi¬ 
ately enfuing one, for the Affinity which it feems (in 
different refpedts) to have with both. 

I remember ( then) that I divers years ago prepar’d a 
Salt, which either was, or at leaft anfwer’d well to the 
qualities afcrib’d to that which is now called GUuberus's 
Sal Mirabilis, which feem’d to have in it a coagulative 
power, in reference to common Water. For whereas Salt 
of Tartar, Common Salt, .Nitre, .ckc. being diffolv’d in 
Water, do upon evaporation of a fufficienc quantity of 
that Water, recover indeed their priftine Saline Forms, yet 
they do but coagulate themfelves, without concoagula- 
ting with them, either any Water, or at leaft fo much,, as 
Chymifts have thought worth the taking notice of: 
Whereas this Salt we fpeakof, being prepar’d for thepurf 
pofe, and diffolv’d in a convenient quantity of Water, 
does upon its recoagulation fo difpofe of the aqueous Par¬ 
ticles, among its own Saline ones, that if the Experiment 
be well and carefully made, alrnoft the whole mixture 
will fhopt together into fine Chryftals that feem to be of 

s an uniform Subftance, and are confiftent enough to be 
even brittle, and to endure to be pulveriz’d, fitted, &c. 
though the Concretion may have fuch a Proportion of 
Water in it,that (as! remember) when the Experiment 
fucceeded well, from three parts of Water and but one of 
Salt, I had about four parts of Cryftals. 

I need not tell you that this Salt feems to have a fome- 
what more then ordinary fV;iemblance of a true Goagu- 
lgim,(Ince it reduces fo touch water into a .ftable confi Hence* 
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yet it docs in no contemptible proportion materially con¬ 
cur to the Body produc’d. But I may hereafter (which I 
muft not do now) entertain you about a Salt of a diffe¬ 
ring kind from this , and which put me upon confidering, 
whether there may not be a Coagulum more properly fo 
call’d of Common Water, which miy in a very (mall pro¬ 
portion operate upon a great quantity of that Liquor, as 
Runnet does on Milk. 

I have not yet examined whether it will be fufficient to 
refer meerly to the fecond and third ways lately menti¬ 
on’d of making Bodies become (table in the Phenomena 
I am about to (peak of, or whether it,may be reafonably 
fuppos’d ("and added as a fifth way) that the Bodies to be 
coagulated may (in great part) be brought to be fo ^ by 
fo adfcing upon the Bodies to which they are put, that the 
Agent Liquor (if I may fo fpeak) does by its aftion com- 
u unicate to the fubjeft it works on,, or lofe upon fome o- 
ther account (ome fubtle parts whole abfence fits the oil'" 
pos*d remaining Fluid for fuch a Cohefion,as may fuffice to 
make a Body be (though very foft, yet) confident. But 
however ?twill not be amifs to take (ome notice of E ffects, 
which, what e’rethe caufe be, belong to the Hiltory ot 
Fluidity and Firmnefs. 
- I fome years fince prepar’d a Subftance of a wnitifh co¬ 
lour, which would not only deftroy the Fiuidiryof fome 
other Liquors, but would give a confiftency to a notable 
proportion of Oylof Vitriol it felf, though the parrs of 
this Liquor be prefum’d, upon the fcore ot its corrofive- 
nefs, and its aptnefs to grow very hot with many other Bo- 
dics’and make them fmoke, to be very vehemently agi¬ 

tated. ■ ~ ^ s. . 
And I remember that I fometimts (hew d the curious a 

Glafs Vial well ftopt, upon iff bottom of which lay a lit¬ 
tle of this newly mention’d whirifh rpowder, ove r which 
there a confiderable proportion of Qy 1 oi Vitsiol-m a 
*»-*■ m 
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confident Form without feeming to Have any thing to do 
with the Powder,as indeed it had been only pound upon it, 
and differ'd to (land in the cold for fome time (which if I 
miftake not was a day or two) at the end of which the 
above mention'd change was wrought on ihe Liquor by 
the powder which did not appear to be diflolv d thereby. 
Which Phenomenon feem»d indeed to arg^e, that there 
happen’d in this Experiment (that was not the only one 
of the kind I then made) fomething like the coagulation 
formerly mention'd of Quickfilver by the vapour of Lead5 
fome fubtle parts of the Coagulator, if I #ay fo call it, in- 
vifibly pervading the Liquor whole Ipliidity was to be 
fufpended, though it feem not improbable to me5 that the 
effefl: produc'd might depend upon both caufes, this 
newly exprefs'd, and the other a little abovemention’d * 
where I guels'd that a change of Texture, and thereby of 
Confidence in the Menfirunm, might be the refult ot the 
Operation of the Mevjirunm^ and the Body it aftsupon. 
And becaufe this powder is not foeafie to be prepar’d, I 
(hall adde that you may (though not fo well as by the 
newly mention’d way) fee the Coagulation of a Mtuftruum 
upon a firm Body which it does not feem to difloive by 
the enfuingExperiment, Take Cryftalsof Salt-Petre very 
well dryed, but not powdepd, and gently pouring on it 
in a Glafs Vial fome good Oyl of Vitriol till it fwirn about 
half an Inch, or perhaps more above the Salt, leave the 
Vial clos’d with a cover of Paper in a cool quiet place, 
where it may not be (haken * and if the Tryai fucceed with 
you as did it with me, the Liquor will,though (lowly, fo 
fettle it felf about the Nitre, that though you incline the 
Vial to any fide(or perhaps turn it upfide down) it will not 
run out 5 and I have fometimes taken notice of little Sa¬ 
line Bodies, and as it were Fibres, that feem’d to keep the 
parts of the mixture united together. I made alfofome 
other Try als to coagulate unflegmatick A.F. upon Nitre 

and 
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and forne other Bodies, the Phenomena of which Tryals, 
did not oblige me to renounce the lately mention’d Con¬ 
jectures about the caufes of fuch changes of confidency in 
Liquors, as I have been fpeaking of: Fori dill think it 
highly probable that the bed Coagulator I have met with 
afts but as a finer fort of Runner, which in an inconfidera- 
bl$ quantity really difperfes material parts of it felt 
through the Liqsaor to be wrought on, though thefe 
when the Coagulator is a confident Body, be perchance 
fo fewer fubtle as not to make any Vifible diminution of 
the Body it parts with. 

A more eminent Example to our prefent purpofe may 
be afforded us Sometimes (for I am fare the Experiment 
will not Always fucceed) by the notable way of coagula¬ 
ting Quick* (ilver, and thereby turning it from a fluid into 
a firm body by the vapour of melted Lead, in which when 
it is taken off the fire (*but before it be quite grown hard 
again) a little cavity mud be made with a pebble or a dick, 
that the Quickfilver tied up in a rag may be nimbly put 
into that hole,and be congeal’d by the permeating deam of 
the cooling lead* Which Effcfl: may be lefs hopefully expe¬ 
cted by the way wont to be preferib’d by Authors (mod of 
whom I doubt never madetryal of it) then by another that 
I have praftis'd and may on another occafion (hew you. 
And that fouie metalline deam does really invade the 
Quickfilver, feems probable by the wading of Lead by 
fufion, and by the operations .aferib’d by. Chymids to the 
fume of Lead upon Gold, about which I may eife where 
tell you what is come to my Knowledge. 

And I remember that not long fince, an ingenious Phy- 
fician of my acquaintance keepingfome Lead ionginfufi- 
on to reduce it perfe into a Calx, and holding his head of¬ 
ten over rhemeking pot to obferve the alterations of the 
metal, was fuddenly purg’d div.erfe times both upwards 
aeddownwards, which both he and I aferib’d to the Sa¬ 

turnine 
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uirnine exhalations. And though I fufpe&ed the Congela¬ 
tion formerly mention'd might proreed from theegrefs of 
fomefubtil fubftance that formerly agitated but after de¬ 
ferred, the Mercurial Corpufcles $ yet that the Concretion 
of theQuickfilver might be effefted by fome benumbing 
vapour of the Lead, feems confirmable by a notable ac¬ 
cident that befel that famous Geometrician Doftor WaUky 
who related it to me as a Phenomenon he knew not well 
what to make of 5 namely, That he and other Learned 
Men at Oxford being minded to make the Experiment un¬ 
der confederation, they found that upon the firft fufion 
of the Lead the immerfed Quick-filver was very well co¬ 
agulated by it } but when they came to melt it the fecond 
time, and put new Quickfilver into it, the Experiment 
would not fucceed, at which they wonder’d, finding by 
Tryals that the Lead might be fo eafily deprived of its 
power of hardning Quick-filver. That this Obfervation 
will always hold true, I am not apt to believe 5 but that 
fuch Learned and Candid Naturalifts fhould either be mi- j 
(takenin making it, or mif-relate it, ’twere injurious to 
fufpeft : wherefore fuppofing that to have then at leaft 
happen’d which one of them regiftred in writing,and more 
then one of them told mey it feems to countenance what 
we have deliver’d, and looks as if according to our Do¬ 
ctrine there were in Lead a coagulative (team or Spirit,and 
yet (at leaft in that parcel of metal J in fo fmall a propor¬ 
tion, as that it almoft totally diflodges or fpends it felf upon 
the firft opportunity it meets with of palling into Quick* 
filver. 

We have elfewhereto another purpofe mention’d our 
having fometimes (for, as we there advertife, it will not 
always (ucceed) made an Experiment which feems of kin 

. to the former, and may give much light to the matter un¬ 
der confideration, and it was this 5 We pour’d upon Aqua 

fortis common Sallet Oyld which floted together at the top 
of 
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of it, but after fome hours had its texture fo changed by 
the afcending fteams or other fubtle infinuating particles 
of the faline Liquor, that it was turn'd into a white con¬ 
fident (and fometimes a brittle) body like Butter, remain¬ 
ing all in one Cake on the top o(the Menjlruum. And the 
like Experiment (but in a longer time) we have perform'd 
with exprefs’ Oyl of fweet Almonds ioftead of common 
Oyl* , 

And to fhew further, how much the operation of the 
lame vfiible Agent may be diverfified as to the Produdion 
of Fluidity or Firmnels, according to the differing difpo- 
fitions of the Bodies it ads on. I have fometimes (l re¬ 
member) taken the fame Aqua Fortis, or Spirit of Nitre 
wherewith I had coagulated exprefs'd Oyl of Olives, and 
having pour’d it off from the Butterdike Subftance : I caff 
into it fome good Camphire, which without heat was 
thereby reduc'd into an Oyl, that retain’d a diftind Super¬ 
ficies from the Metiftruum which it fwam upon, and would 
not incorporate with, fo that the fame numerical Men- 

firunm without the help of any degree of fire, turn’d 
, a brittle Body into a Liquor, and the Liquor into a brit¬ 

tle Body (for fuch is the Subftance that may be made of 
common Oyl, if it be fuffer'd to float long enough upon 
the coagulating Liquor) which brittle Subftance (toadde 
that upon the by) feem’d to have receiv’d a more durable 
alteration from the fteams of the Menfiruum then was ex- 
peded. For not only when melted with fire, it would 
upon refrigeration recover its confidence without be¬ 
coming again fluid, as when’twas in the form of Oyl 5 bin 
I made a Tryal or two without fuccefs to reduce it to a 
Liquor by mixing it with Oyl of Tartar per Ddiquium, 
which, you know, has a great Faculty to find out and 
mortifie Acid Spirits, fuchasthofe of the Nitre or Aqua 
Fortis that had (whether as meer Acids I now examine not) 
Wgulated our Oyl. 

LI The 
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(The fourth and laft way whereby Corpufcles entting 
from without into a Body may give it a (table confidence, 
is by making fuch a commotion in the parts of it, as may 
make them apply themfelves one to another according 
to a greater furface , or otherwife complicate and difi 
pofe them after the manner requifite to make them ftick 
together. 

This way of making Bodies become confident, is feldom 
or never employ’d by Nature without the concurrence of 
fome of the other ways already mention’d : but we have 
diftinguifh’d it from the two laft recited, becaufe in them 
we fuppofe that fome of the adventitious Corpufcles are 
ftop’d In the body to wfaofe firmnefs they conduce, and 
(though perhaps but in a very confiderable proportion) 
do concur to make it up 3 whereas here we fuppofe that 
without materially concurring to conftitute the body they 
work upon, they do only agitate and varioudy move the 
particles it confifts of, perhaps breaking fome, bending 
and twifting ethers, and in a word (b altering the Tex¬ 
ture, that the parts that did formerly either move fepa- 
rately, or adhere together but locfly, are now reduced to 
a clofer order, or a more implicated Texture, and there¬ 
by more firmly connefted to one another. That the bare 
difpofition of the parts of a body in reference to each o- 
ther, without any addition of forein matter, may do much 
towards (lability^ we may fee both in fome examples for¬ 
merly mention’d, andinOfier wands, which when lying 
ioofly in an heap together may each of them very eafily 
bediffociated from the reft $ but when they are breaded 
into a Baskets they cohere foftrongly, that when you take 
up any one of them, you (hall take up all the reft. To 
which may be added thofe many obvious though per¬ 
haps unheeded Inftances wherein by the bare Texture 
of the (lender hair or filaments whereof Wool or Silk 
confifts, Cloth, Silk-ftockins, and many other durabb 



Garments are made by illiterate Tradefmen. 
We may alfo obferve the force of bare motion in altering 

the texture, and thereby the confiftence of bodies by the 
common way of Churning, for there the external irapulfe 
of the Churn makes a great commotion in the parts of the 
Cream, and tumbles and fhuffles them perpetually to and 
fro among themfelves, whereupon it happens, that the more 
branched Corpufcles meeting with one another are in- 
tangled, and thereby feparated from the reft, and after ma¬ 
ny occurfions all thefe parts are at length fatten’d to one 
another, and excluding thofe of the Butter-milk, which 
feem not fo conveniently (hap’d for mutual cohesion, do 
conftitute Butter $ which is wont to be made yet more con- 
(iftent, or rather more compaft, by being beaten or other- 
wife comprefs’d, as the parts thereby reduced into a clofer 
order (queeze out the fluid Butter-milk that was intercept¬ 
ed among them. 

It will perhaps bethought more ftrange that a fluid Bo¬ 
dy, nay a diftiU*d Liquor which is very volatile and pafles 
for Ample and Homogeneous, and is at leaft far lefs com¬ 
pounded than milk, fhould by motion, without the mixture 
of any new matter, be made coherent: and therefore I hope 
that it will not only fecond the Example newly alleg’d,but 
Jikewife confirm fome main points of our Doftrine touch¬ 
ing Firmnefs, if we obferve that ev’n the ChymicalOyl of 
Turpentine, which paffes for one of the Principles or Ele¬ 
ments of that Body, may be in great part, if not wholly, 
coagulated without addition. And yet (not to anticipate 
what I may have occafion to deliver elfewhere concerning 
this Experiment) I fhall now only relate, That enquiring 
a while fince of a very expert Chymift, whether he had not 
fometimes obferv d (which I have often done, as I elfewhere 
declare J Oyl of Turpentine to begin to coagulate if it 
were often diftill'd 5 he went with me to his Laboratory, 
and there let me fee in a Receiver fome Oyl of Turpentine 
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which he had often diftiTd over per fe, in good part co¬ 
agulated into a whitifh and confident Body : affirming al- 
fo to me, that he had fometimes by frequent Diftillations, 
without Addition, obtain’d from clear Oyl of Turpentine 
a far greater proportion of fuch a (table fubftance. Whofe 
confidence, whether it (hould beafcrib'dto the (ires break¬ 
ing the Oyly Corpufcles into parts more fit for mutual 
cohefion, or whether it proceed from a new texture of the 
fame Corpufcles, only chancing by thofe various Evoluti¬ 
ons to be difpos’d after fuch another manner as to compli¬ 
cate or otherwife conneft them, I need notnowfpend time 
to enquire 3 fince’tis enough for my prefent purpofe, that 
in this example we have one that declares, how much ev’n 
motion without the Addition of any fenfible fubftance may 
in fame cafts conduce to Firmnefs. 

And here to illuftrate our Dodtrine about this Quality 
and Fluidity, by (hewing what the inteftine motion of the 
parts, even without the affiftance of adventitious heat, 
may do, to make a Body change its confiftance according to 
the previous difpofition of the matter, and become of firm, 
fluid : as welatelydaw Oyl ofTurpentine made of fluid, 
fn m. I will adds on this occafion what I obferved of Oyl 
of Waxdiftilled in a Retort with an Additament ofthe like 
nature with that I formerly mentioned, when I fpoke of 
the fluid Oyl drawn from Oyl of Olives. For thi*0yl of 
Wax, though at fii ft it came over for the moft part, if not 
totally, in the form of a Butter 5 yet by (landing on a fhelf 
( and that not in a hot place, as a Stove or Laboratory ) I 
obferved it little by little torefolve intoatranfparent Oyl, 
and purpofely enquiring of him that lookt after it, whe¬ 
ther or no this effect might not be afcribed to the increafed 
warmth of the Weather, he afiured me ofthe contrary, ha¬ 
ving taken notice what eflefts the changes of Weather had 
upon it. 

But what if we fhould fay, that fluidnefs and (lability 
depends 
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depends fo much upon the texture of the parts, that by the 
change of that texture the fame parts may be made to con- 
ftitute either a fluid or a dry body, and that permanently 
too ? Thefe laft words I adde, becaufe of what may be (aid 
to this purpofe concerning the change of water into Ice, and 
Ice into water, and of metals into fluid or hard bodies, by 
fufionand refrigeration : for in thefe examples the acquired 
hardnefs of water and fluidity of metals may be prefently 
loft upon the bare removal of thofe bodies into a tempe¬ 
rate air, whereas in the inftance we are to give, the acqui¬ 
red texture is fo durable, that without an extream external 
violence, fuch as would deftroy moft other ftable bodies, 
it is not to be deftroyed. And'this inftance is afforded us 
by that admirable Repofitory of Natures wonders, Qjick- 
filver: for if feme Ounces of this fluid mineral be put into a 
convenient glafs veffel, and that veffel be firft exaftly 
ftop’d and kept for 6,8, or 10 weeks ( or longer, if need • 
be ) in a fand Furnace whofe heat may be ftrorig and con- 
ftant, the Corpufclesthat conftitute the Qutck-filver will, 
after innumerable revolutions, and perhaps bendings, 
twiftings, and other changes, be foconnededto one ano¬ 
ther, that inftead of a fluid Body, they willappear in the 

, form of a red powder, that Chymifts Precipitate per fe ; 
which change is founexampl’d, that though among the 
more curious Spagyrifts it be very well known, yet many: 
Naturalifts cannot eafily be brought to believe it i whom 
to convince of the pofiibility of it by a-much lefs tedious 
preparation, I take half a pound or a pound of Quick¬ 
silver, and with a ftrong fire diftil it out of a glafs Retort, 
and for the moft part there will remain in the bottom 3nd 
about the fidesof the veffel a little red powder, which 
feems to be nothing but part of the fluid body (moft expo- 
fed to the aftion of the fire) turned into a dry one in eight 
or ten hours fpace. 

After-what manner the fire produces fo odde a change: 
r’ ? 



in the Quick-filver, I do not prefume to know. ‘Tis true, 
that though the parts of Liquors do, as we have formerly 
taught, touch one another but in part of their fuperficies, 
yet they all of them feem to have fome degree of vifcofity, 
or fome flight and loofe complication or other kind of Ad- 
hefion of parts, a9 appears by their being fo eafily contex- 
ed into thofe thin membranes or films we call bubbles, in- 
fbrnuch that not only Spirit of Wine, that feems the moft 
light, and moft fluid of Liquors, will afford bubbles, but 
(what may feem ftrange ) we have divers times purpofely 
obferv’d, that Quick-filver it felf, as ponderous as it is, ef- 
pecially being fuffer’d to fall in a (lender ftream into a 
veffel almoft full of the fame mineral, will afford bubbles 
numerous and large enough, although £bs thofe al(o of the 
Spirit of Wine) quickly vanifliing. 

And hence it might be imagin’d, that in the operation 
we are treating of feme fuch change is made in the Quick- 
filver, as we formerly obferv’d to be made in the white of a 
Eggj when by a new difpofition of its parts, either heat or 
beating it makes it a kind of ftable body , or elfe it might be 
pretended, that there is a variety of parts argu’d to be in 
Quick-filver by the great variety of its effe&s upon other 
bodies, and that by the frequent evolutions which the fire 
makes of thofe parts among themfelves, they come at 
length to be fo appli’d to one another, that either they lock 
into each other as it were, or flip upon one anothers fur- 
face in fuch a manner as that as much of their furfaces 
immediately touch one another as is requisite to make them 
cohere, as we formerly mention’d of feveral veryfmooth 
pieces of glafs mutually adhering without any other Ce¬ 
ment than the congruity and immediate contaft of their 
furfaces* But though thefe Conje&ures and divers others 
might be propos’d, yet I fear all of them would prove but 
meer Gonjeftures. Nor were we much aflifted to make 
better by looking upon our Mercurial precipitate in one of 
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the beft Magnifying Glaffes in the World 5 for what we 
there difcover’d was only, that the red powder had in it 
many Corpufcles of fundry other colours, and that the 
little grains of powder feem*d to be of no determinate 
fhape, but look’d like (lender fragments of Red Coral .* and 
having but fome (mall duft cxf a fhining precipitate of 
Gold and Mercury into the fame Augmenting Glafs, all we 
could difcern was, that the little grains of this precipitate 
differ'd from thofc of that made of Mercury alone, in that 
thefe (which a Chymift would take notice of) were fa 
tranfparent throughout, that one would verily think he 
beheld the beft fort ofthofe precious Stones-GoldTmiths 
call Granats. But though we pretend not to make out 
how the new Texture is produc’d in the Quickfilver, yet 
to make it ftill more evident that its change ofcoofiftence 
proceeds from its change of Texture, we will adde, that 
having a great curiofity to try whether our powder could 
not be made fluid again, I procur’d fome precipitate perfe 
ofa Perfon who formerly lived with me, and was expert 
in many Mercurial operations,and prefented me fome of his 
own making: this being weigh’d and put into a conveni¬ 
ent glafs was carefully pre(Vd with a naked fire (which 
fhould be ftronger than that wherewith it was precipita¬ 
ted) and at length it rofe by degrees in fumes, which fettl’d 
in the neck of the Glafs in many drops of reviv’d running 
Mercury 5 all which being collected into one, we found 
that there wanted but about a fixth or feventh part of what 
we had put in, and we fuppos’d we fliould not have want¬ 
ed that neither, but that the vehemence of the fire had ' 
meltedthe glafs, whichfwallow’d upa part of the powder 
that made a great (hew through it, after what was colli* 
quated had been remov’d from the fire. 

This Experiment brings into my mind another that 
was judg’d uncommon enough,and it was This: Being not 
long fince mafter of about half an ounce of a certain Mer¬ 

cury,: ... 
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cury, which fome ways of examining it that I had em¬ 
ploy’d, induc’d me to think Mercury of Saturn 5 I ima¬ 
gin’d (for fome reafons) that it might be made very fer- 
viceable to confirm our Doftrine touching Fluidity and 
Firmnefso And accordingly I found upon Tryal, that l 
could, barely by (baking it long, reduce it to a black 
powder: in which form it would continue as long as I 
pleafeto let it dofo. And when to the By-ftanders there 
appear’d nothing in it that gave fufpition of a fluid Body, 
I could in a Trice, only by dexteroufly rubbing it in a 
fmall Marble Mortar, reduce it little by little into run¬ 
ning Mercury, as it had been before. Which quick paf- 
fage from one quality to another, being made, not only 
without the help of Fire, but without adding or taking 
away any vifible Subftance, prov’d no ignoble Inftance, 
how much Motion and Reft, and the thence eafily refill t- 
ing Texture of the Component Corpufcles of a Portion of 
Matter, may contribute to its Fluidity or Firmnefs. 

From the Experiment of precipitating Quick* filver 
per Je, and from fome other things, partly deliver’d al¬ 
ready, and partly to be deliver’d by and by, we may learn 
what to think of the opinion of fome Eminent Modern 
Philofopbers who teach, that a fluid body is always divi- 
fible into bodies equally fluid, as Quantity into quanti¬ 
ties, as if the particles of fluid Bodies muft alfo be fluid 
themfelves: for by themitfeems to appear, that Quick- 
filver, and fome other other adiually fluid Bodies confift 
very much of hard Corpufcles, fince by the change of 
their Texture they may be deprived of their Fluidity and 
become (table. We fee alfo that the (tiff and folid par¬ 
ticles of Salts diffolv’d in common water, and of Silver 
diffolv’din Aquafortis, being by thofe Liquors fufficient- 
ly diflociated and feparately agitated, do with them con- 
ftitute fluid Bodies. Aud we have elfewhere mention’d 
to another purpofe an Experiment which may not imper¬ 

tinently 
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tinently be repeated here, namely, that by putting toge¬ 
ther into aglafs Retort one part of Quickfilver and four 
of common Oyl of Vitriol, and diftiliing them in a fand 
Furnace with a ftrong fire, there remain'd in the bottom 
of the Veflel a ponderous Calx or Powder, fo far from 
being fluid, that it was but in part diffoluble in water : 
and that which feems to prove that in the very liquid Oyl 
of Vitriol, though adiftilhd Liquor, the faline Corpufcles 
that chiefly compofe it, do retain their ftiffnels (generally 
to be found in undiftill’d Salts) is, that by fteeping our 
Calx in fair water, we could feparate from it a confidera- 
blequantity of particles, which upon^the evaporation of 
the water coagulated into ftore of fhline and brittle bo¬ 
dies. And that thefe proceeded rather from the Men¬ 
struum than the metal, we were induc'd to think, by ob- 
ierving the dry Calx, before any water was pour’d on it: 
for though the faline part of the Mixture din not 
weigh (perhaps any thing near) fo much as the Mercurial 
diftin&ly did, yet the Aggregate or Mixture did weigh 
a great deal more than the Qaickfilver did when it was 
put in 3 and the Oyl of Vitriol that was abftrafted, a great 
deal lefs than it did before it was committed to dilfilla- 
tion> Nay, I once or twice obferv d in a glafs, where I 
kept a quantity of Oyl of Vitriol, that there did (ponta- 
neoufly fallen themfelves to the fides little faline Cryftais, 
which when I took out, I found hard and brittle $ but 
when I had for tryal fake expos d them to the air, they 
prefently refum’d a fluid form, and appear’d to be Oyl of 
Vitriol. In the Obfervation alfo lately mention d con¬ 
cerning the fpontaneous coagulation of Spirit of Harts¬ 
horn, it feems evident, that Bodies which are all or mod 
of them hard, and appear fo when they are commqdioufly 
conne&ed to each other, may yetconflitutea fluid body 
when they are reduc’d to fufficient fmallnefs, and. put 
into a convenient motion. And indeed, iQtheleaft 
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tides of fluid bodies were not (many of them at leaft) in- 
dowed with their determinate bignels and lhape9, but that 
fuch fluid bodies could be always divided into particles 
fluid alio, how comes it to pafs that lorne Liquors cannot 
pierce into or moiften Ibme bodies which are eafily pervi* 
ous to other Liquors > for if the particles of the excluded 
Liquor were of neceffity always divifible into fluid ones, 
there feems no reafon why they Ihould not be fub-divided 
into lo very (mail ones, as that no pores can be lupposd 
little or odly figur’d enough to keep them out. 

’Tis true indeed, that as it is hard to demonftrate, foitis 
not eafieto difprove,that the matter whereof fluid bodies 
confift is capable of being indefinitely divided: and it may 
be granted too. that by how much the fmaller parts ^ body 
is divided into," by Co much the more eafily, Caterlf pari¬ 
bus, are the parts of that body to be put into motion. But 
this divifibility of a fluid body into perpetually leffer and 
lefler parts belongs not to it properly as it is Fluid, but as 
it is a Body j fuch divifibility, if fupposd true, being a 
primary affedtion of matter it felf, and belonging as well 
to thole portions of it that are hard as to thole that are 
fluid. And though it were admitted, that fuch an end- 
lelsdivifion as is prefum’d might be made Mentally (as they 
fpeak in the Schools) that is by the thought or operation 
of the mind, yet it would remain a great queftion whe¬ 
ther or noNature does actually fo far mince and fub-di- ' 
vide Bodies t as may appear by what has been frelhiy no* 
ted„And however, it is not only requifite to the conftituti- 
on of a fluid body that the parts of it be fmall enough, but 
that they be alfo a&ually mov’d. For we obferv’d not 
long fince, that the dull: of Alabaftar put into motion did 
(though its Corpufcles were not infenfible) emulate a fluid j 
Body, and immediately ceas’d to be fluid when they ceas’d 
tobeagitated: whereas the particlesof water, as minute 
and apt as they are to conftitute a fluid fubftance, do yet 

. - make 
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make that hard and brittle body we call Ice, when thofe 
little particles upon what account foever are reduced to 
be at reft. 

By what has been hitherto difcours'd, we may alfo be 
affifted to judge of the Do&rine of the Chymifts, who 
teach thatin all Bodies, Coagulation, Stability, Hardnefs 
and Brittlenefs depend upon Salt: for though what above 
has been faid of Crudling of milk by faline Liquors, and the 
hardnefs and brittlenefs obvious in Salts themfelves, 
may keep us from denying that the (aline principle is very 
powerful in the coagulation of fome bodies, and does pro¬ 
duce much firmneis or even brittlenefs in manyormoft of 
the concretes wherein it is predominant 5 yet this hard- 
ning power of Salt feems not to proceed from any peculiar 
and inexplicable property it has to coagulate other bodies 
or make them compaft, but from the fhape and motion of 
its Corpufcles, which it teems are more fitted by Nature 
than thofe of many other Concretes to infmuate them- 
felves into the pores of other bodies, and faften their par¬ 
ticles to themfelves, and to one another, either by wedg¬ 
ing their Corpufcles together, or by their ftiff and (lender 
parts, or their (harp angles or edges piercing diverte of 
them together $ as when many Pieces of Paper are kept 
from fcartering by a Wire that runs through them, or as 
when a Knife takes up at once diverfe pieces of Bread and 
Meat by being ftuck into them all. But whcnfoever there 
is in the conftituent parts of the body a (ufficient fitnefs and 
difpofition to adhere firmly to one another. Nature may 
of thole parts compote a ftable body,whether they abound 
in Salt or no, it not being fo much upon Chymical Prin¬ 
ciples, or ev’n upon the Predominancy or Plenty of any one 
Ingredienr,as upon the (hape and motion of the component 
parts of bodies, that their Fluidity and Firmneis depend, 
I will not here urge that Salts are generally reducible by 
an eafie mixture with water into the form of Liquors 3 nor 

.Mm2 . that 
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that Sea-falt. Salt of Tartar, and diverfe other forts of 
Salts, will of thetnfelves, ev’n in the Air, if not very dry, 
affume the form of fluid Bodies 5 nor yet will I prefs the 
ihortly to be mention’d Example of Coral, which is con¬ 
fidently affirmed to be foft whilft it remains in the 
Salt water, and to grow hard when taken out of it. 1 will 
not here, I fay, prels thefeand the like Arguments,but con¬ 
tent my felf to have hinted them, becaufe they are fuch 
as l cannot well in. few words make out and vindicate. 
Wherefore 1 ffiall rather demand, what Salt can be made 
appear to pafs out of the body of melted Lead into that of 
Quiaklilver, to perform in it the coagulation abovemen- 
tion’d? What acceflion of Salt is there to be obferv’d, 
when running Mercury is precipitated per fe into a pow¬ 
der? and how will it be prov’d,that when in a well-ftop'd 
glafs the whole body ofwater is in frofty.nights turned in- 

• to firm Ice by the cold of the ambient air, that coagula¬ 
tion is perform’d by Salt, it having not yet been madcap- 
pear by Chymifis, that either Salts or even the diftill’d 
Spirits of them can penetrate, without a kind of Prodigy,- 
the narrow pores of unheated glals ? Itisufually obferv'd 
in Eggs, that though at their firft coming out of the Hens 
belly, the (hells are foft, yet foon after they grow hard and- 
brittle 5 and yet it appears not howthefaline Ingredient- 
is encreas’d to efleft this fpeedy induration : and (to fub-' 
ioyn that by the by) albeit I am not averfe from thinking 
that the coldnefs of the outward Air, and its imbibing 
fome of the loofeft ofthe imoiftpartsof the foft Egge-fhell,- 
may concur to this tffcrft; yet there are many Obfervati- 
ons of Egge- (hells that have been found hard in the womb 
of the Hen. And I well remember I have taken notice, 
that diverfe Eggsnot yet laid, but found at one time in the 
body of the fame Hen, were each of them furniffi’d with 
a compleat and brittle Shell. But 1 think I can draw 
a sppeh ftrqpger Argument .againft the Chymical opinion 

from 
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frbmthe confideration of an Egg .* for I demand what 
plenty of Salt can be made appear to pierce the hard Pnell, 
and more clofe-wrought membrane that both lines it and 
involves the Egg, efpecially fince *tis certain, that in Egypt 
and diverfe other places Eggs may be hatch’d by a tempe¬ 
rate external heat without the Hen* And yet we may here 
obferve, that the fame internal fubftance of the Egg which 
at firft was fluid, the yolk and white that compos’d it being 
fo,is upon the exclufion of the Chick turn’d almoft allot 
it into confident Bodies, fome of them tough, as the mem¬ 
branes and griftles of the Bird, and fome of them harder and 
almoft brittle, as his bones and beak 3 and all this as we 
faid without accefiion of new Salt. It would be hard for 
Chymiftsto prove, that Diamonds and Rubies, which are 
counted the hardeft Bodies we know, (and at particular 
tryalsof whofe hardnefs I have fometimes wonder’d) do 
abound in Salt} atleaft it will not be unreafonablefor us 
to thinkfo, till Chymifts have taught us intelligible and 
pra&icable wayes offeparating (at leaft fome) true Salt 
from either of thofe Jewels. And it may be alfo doubted 
whether the blood of Animals when it is freeft from Se¬ 
rum, do not (though a Liquor) as much abound with Salt 
as their fkins or their flefh. % 

And fince ®tis with Chymifts that I am now Rcafoning,* 
I prefume I may be allow’d to prefs them with Arguments 
drawn from fome of the Eminenteft Writers of their Seft. 
For the generality of Chymifts, and even thofe that are by- 
the reft, and thtnifelves too, call’d Philofophers, net only 
granting, but aliening and maintaining the Tra of mutation’ 
of great quantities of Quick-filver and the other ignobler - 
metals into Silver or Gold by means of the white or red' 
Elixir, Iftialldemandof them whence it happens, that one 
grain of the powder of Projection can turn a whole pound? 
of Mercury into true Gold or Silver, a no conic que nr ly* 
change,a very fluid Body into a very firm one, though,tha* 
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proportion of Salt employ’d to coagulate the whole 
Mafs of Quick-filver would not amount to the fix thou- 
fandth or (even thoufandth part of the Liquor} though we 
(hould grant that the powder employ’d to work this mar¬ 
vellous change were all of it Salt, to which yet Chymical 
Writers feem to aferibe much more of the fulphurous Na- 
ture4 And to this I (hall adde, what the famous and acute 
Belmont does to another purpofe relate upon the Experi¬ 
ence of Raymund Lully and his own, concerning his prodi¬ 
gious Liquor, Alkahefl: $ namely, that being abftra&ed 
from common Quick-filver, it does in a quarter of an hour 
coagulate it : and yet in this coagulation he points at this 

Belmont as a Angular Phenomenon, that this Liquor which is as well 
de Febr, immortal as exceeding (aline, leaves nothing of it felfwith 
cap. 14. the Mercury on which it works, and yet fo coagulates it, 

that he preferibes the making it into a fubtil powder. 
I remember alfo to our prefent purpofe, that a Phyfitian 

of much veracity in what he refates, difeourfing with me 
the other day about an odde preparation that he faw at 
the prefent Duke of Holjleiris, ( that Learned Prince and 
great Chymift ) allur'd me that among other things he 
there took notice of a glafs of Spirit of Urine, which in 
warm weather remain d in the form of a Liquor, but .in 
cold weather did totally coagulate into Cryftalline fait: 
and beiDga(k*dby me if he knew how this Urinous body 
had been prepar’d ? heanfwer’d me, that the Duke caus’d 
Spirit of Urine exceeding rich in volat ile Salt to be diddl'd 
very many times, after every Didillation re-conjoyning all 
that came over in a Liquid with that which remain’d in a 
faline form, till by very frequent cohobations all the parts 
of the Urinous fubdance were brought to the union or coa¬ 
lition above-mention’d. What we may propofe concerning 
the various confidence of the faline part of Urine upon our 
own knowledge, we (hall for certain Reafocs referve for 
another place; 

And 
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And on this occafion we will annex a few particulars l 

which may tend not only to the making of the Chymical 
Hypothefis about the coagulation of bodies doubtful, but 
to the confirmation of much of the Do&rine by us propos'd. 
The firft (hall be an Obfervation afforded us by the Art of 
making Sugar, wherein very great care is taken, that no¬ 
thing acid fand efpecially juice of LimonsJ fall into the 
Caldrons or other Veffels wherein the juice of the Sugar- 
Cane is to coagulate into Sugar: for though acidity be ge¬ 
nerally by the Chymifts afcrib’d to Salt, yet here the fa- 
line bodies are fo far from promoting the coagulation of the 
faccharinefirrup, that they would quite hinder it. And 
becaufe that through the want of Sugar-Canes in thefe 
parts, we are reduced to take this Obfervation upon the 
credit of others, and becaufe alfo in it felf it feemsfome- 
what ftrange, we will vouch for it two eminent Authors in 
whofe Writings we met with it4 The one is the ingenious 
French Publilher of the natural and moral Hiftory of thofe 
American Iflands, commonly call’d by the French Les Ijles 
Antilles, and by us the Caribe Iflands, who defcribing par¬ 
ticularly how his Country-men make Sugar in 
thofe parts, gives this caution towards the latter cfp * 
end } Sur tout0 8cc. that is, Above all, great heed 
muft betaken to let no juice of Citrons for LimonsJ fall 
into the Caldrons, for that would abfolutely hinder the 
formation of the Sugar. The other is the diligent Gulielmus 
Tifos who having given us a particular account both by 
words and pi&ures of the way of making Sugir, tells us that. 
Si momentum fucci Limonis vel acidi quid injicia- 
tur, jacchan covjijtentiam nnnquam acquiret, Jed ^ ^ 
intotnm jterditur. To which I fhall adde, that Brafil. 1.4. 
having purpofely inquir'd concerning this Ob- c* l' 
iervation, it has been confirmed unto me by Perfons that 
pretend more than ordinary knowledge of the Art oforder- 
iagSugar: whichlikewifeaffords us another Obfervation 

not 



* not impertinent to the Theme we treat of, for thebeft 
Authors that write hereof inform us, that the juice 
fqueez’dout of the Sugar-Canes is wont firft tobeboild 
and depurated in vaft Veffels of Copper or Brafs, whence 
it afterwardsisconvey’dto be further purifi’d and coagu¬ 
lated into fmaller ones $ and that whilft it is in the former, 
they ufe to pour upon it fome very ftrong Lee to facilitate 
the reparation of its feculencies, as in the fmaller ones ’tis 
ufual to pour a little Oy 1 or Butter upon the boyling juice, 
to keep the firrupfrom boyling over. Now that which 
they further obferve to our purpofe, is related almoft after 
the fame manner both by our French Author and by Pifoy 
and by the latter of them in thefe words, Obfervatu dignum 

(Tayes hej Ji oleum majoribus inderetur ahenis 
GuMm. Pjjo in quibus Liquor primus, Caldo diffus* purified- 

lie. nbi fupra. tury Jaccharo conpctendo plane foret weptus: vi- 
cijjim ft minoribus lixivium pent majoribus in- 

fundatur^que impojjibik faccharnm conficere. So much tffe 
Fluidity and Firmnefs of bodies depend upon th’eir tex¬ 
ture, how much foever Chymifts would have them depend 
upon Salt. 

But to this borrow’d Obfervation, though borrow’d of ! 
Authors not to be diftrufted, we will a<^de two or three 
Experiments of our own, which we ho^e may the more 
confirm the Do&rine by us propos’d touching Stability in 
Bodies, becaufe it was our aim in thetluo bring light by 
them to the matters we treat of. 

Firft then, we prepar’d a Liquor elfewhere to be de- 
ferib’d, which is almoft if not altogether as faline asAqua 
fortis it felf, or any other acid Spirit that is commonly 
known : and yet when in this Liquor we laid fragments of 
folid Harts-horn of feveral fizes to fteep, ev*n in a cold 
place, the Menftruum was fo far from hardning them, that 
it would (without diffolving them as corrofive Liquors do 
metals)* gently pierce into them and foften them, fo that 
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in about two or three dayes it would reduce them to a kind 
of white flime or mucilaginous fubftance at the bottom of 
the Liquor. We took alfo good fait of Tartar* and on it 
pour'dgood Spirit of Vineger, as long as the aflufion ofit 
would produce any ebullition: Then we diftill’doffthe 
Liquor, which came over almoft infipid, the ialine parts 
that make Spirit of Vineger lo (harp, being retain’d by the 
Salt of Tartar: Upon the remaining dry mixture we 
pour’d frefli Spirit of Vineger as long as any hilling enfu’d 
thereupon, and afterwards abftra&ed the aqueous parts ofc 
this parcel of Liquor alfo 5 and lo we proceeded, till ha¬ 
ving (ufficiently impregnated the fix’d Salt with the faline 
parts of the difiill’d Vineger, we obtain’d according to our 
defire a mixture which (though it were all made up of Salts, 
and fuch Salts too as being made by the Chymical Analyfis 
of the Bodies whence they were drawn, may according to 
the Chymical Dodhine be look'd upon as pure and Ele¬ 
mentary) was yet lo neer Fluidity, that it requir’d not the 
heat of the fire to turn it prefently into a Liquor, which 
Ihape itallum’d with a gentler warmth than one would ex¬ 
pert from a faline Body. Laftly, we took common Oyl of 
Vitriol, andcaft into it diverfe little pieces of Camphire, 
which floating upon it were by degrees and after fome 
hours wholly reduc'd into a reddilh Oyl, that was to be 
leen altogether upon the top of the other Liquor. Then 
having formerly try’d that Oyl of Vitriol would eafily 
mix with common Oyl, we try’d alfo by lhaking the faline 
and Camphorate Liquors together to unite them, and ea- 
fily confounded them into one Wgh-colour’d Liquor,which 
leem’d very uniform, and continu’d fo (at leaft as to fenleJ 
for many hours. Then we added to this mixture three or 
four times as much fair water, and (a3 we expe&ed) the 
Camphire immediately recover’d a white confident Body, 
and by degrees fetled at the top of the Liquor: where we 
may obferve, that the Campnireis not maue uaru but fluid 

‘ Nn by 



by its mixture wfth the faline Corpufcles of Oyi of Vitriol, 
and exchanges its Fluidity for Firmnefs upon the affufion 
of Saltlefs water. And thus much it may fuffice to have 
laid touching the Chy mills deriving the liability of Bodies 
from their abounding in Salt. _ 

And as for the hardnefs and brittlenels they alcrjbe to 
the fame principle, how much they may be increas d or di- 
minilhedin a body without the acctffion or decrement of 
the faline principle or ingredient, may appear by that Ex¬ 
periment mention'd by us to feveral purpofes, ol tempering 
a llender piece of Steel j for when it has been fufficientljr 

heated, by plunging it red hot into fair water, which is 
more likely to ditlblve than increafe its Salt, you may make 
it not very hard alone but very brittle, whereas by only 
fullering it to cool leifurely in the air, it will be both much 
lefs hard and more tough, and if after having quench’d it 
in cold water you again heat it till it have attain’d a aeep 
blew, it will become (comparatively) foft and very flexi¬ 
ble, and that not from any wafting of the faline ingredient 
by the fire, for if this foftn’d Heel be again heated red hot 
and fuddenly refrigerated, whether in water or other wife, 
as before , it will re-acquire both hardnefs and brittle- 

nc(s» 
Now that by thefe operations a real change is made in 

the difpofition of the (mail parts of the fteel^ we have eile- 
where evinc’d ev n by a fenfible proof. And that by procu¬ 
ring a clofer order & more immediate contact of the parts 
of a body.* a man may without encreafing the Sait encreafe 
the hardnefs of it3is5 as we formerly alfb noted* obvious in 
Snow 5 which whillt it lies ia flakes as it fails upon the 
ground* compofes but a foft and yielding bony . But when 
the fame (how is by being ftrongly prefbwd every way be¬ 
twixt the hands formed into Ballsjthe little whether Iceicles 
or frozen bubbles it confiils ci are ib apptoach d^ iO one 
another, and forced into an order which allows fo little 
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waft of room, that the formerly-intercepted fpaces being 
moft of them fill’d up with little bodies, the Iceiclescan no 
longer yield as they did before to thepreflure of a mans 
fingers, but conftitute a mafs confiderably hard, which yet 
may be made harder being melted into water, and after¬ 
wards frozen into Ice 5 for this having been a fluid Body, 
(and in fuch, Room is wont to be better husbanded than 
in others) the bubbles intercepted in it cannot keep it 
from being of fo clofe a texture as to be confiderably 

hard, v 
I know that not only profeft Chymifts, but other per- 

fonswhoare defervedly rank’d amongft the modern Phi- 
lofophers, do with much confidence entirely afcribe the 
induration, and efpecially the Lapidefcence of bodies to a 
certain fecret internal principle, by fome of them call’d a 
form^and by others a petrifying Spirit, lurking for the 
moft part in fome liquid vehicle* And for my part, having 
had the opportunity to be in a place where I could in a dry 
mould and a very elevated piece of ground caufe to be 
digged out feveral Cryftalline bodies, whofefmooth fides 
and Angles were as exquifitely figur’d as if they had been 
wrought by a fkilful Artiftat cutting of pretious Stones, 
and having alfo had the opportunity to confider divers 

• other exaftly or regularly fhap’d Stones and other Minerals, 
fome digg’d out of the Earth by my friends, and fome yet 
growing upon ftones newly torn from the Rock, I am very 
forward to grant, that (as I elfewhere intimate) it is a pla- 
ftick Principle implanted by the moft wife Creator in cer¬ 
tain parcels of matter, that does produce in fuch concre¬ 
tions as well the hard coDfiftence as the determinate figure. 
We deny not then, that thefe effe&s depend moft common¬ 
ly upon an internal principle, but the difficulty confifts in 
conceiving how that internal principle produces its eflfe&s, 
which thefe Writers not pretending to explicate intelligi¬ 
bly, we thought it not amds briefly to furvey fome oi the 

Nn 2 prin- 
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principal ways by which it feems that Nature makes bo* | 
dies firm and ftable, whereby we may be aflifted to Judge 
whether it be as neceflary to have recourfe to a plaftick 
Principle or a Gorgonick fpirit in all other quick and no¬ 
table Indurations of Bodies in the cold, as in the hardning 
of fuch Bodies whofe curious and determinate either in¬ 
ternal Textures or outward fhapes (common to ftveral 
Concretions of one kind) argue their having been fram’d 
by fome one formative power, or by diverfe feminal 
Principles conven’d together. But this we will do with¬ 
out affirming either that fhe cannot by fome other yet 
unobferv’d way make confident bodies, or that of the ways 
by us difcours’d of, fhe is wont fo to confine her felf to any 
one, that fhe does not frequently make ufeof two or more 
of them to produce the fame effeft. 

And becaufe Hardnefs is a high degree of Firmnefs, I 
fuppofe it will not be impertinent to (hew by fome exam¬ 
ples howfmall an external operation may without any ap¬ 
pearing adventitious Salt make afoft body hard, and even 
brittle, when there appears not any other change to be 
made than that of the Texture or difpofition of its com¬ 
ponent particles. 

It is a Tradition among ft Naturalids, that Coral grows 
foft at the bottom of the Sea, but when it is brought up in¬ 
to the open Air, though it retains its bulk and figure, it 
hardens into a deny Concretion, according to that of 
Ovid. 

* * . • . - r • - ; - ■ if-J 

i i t A i J •» •i ' - , 

Ovid, Sic & coralium quoprimym ccntigit auras 
Metamorfb. tempore durefeit, mollis fnit herbafitb undis. 

Whether or no this Tradition is dritftly true, we had not 
opportunity when we ftaid at Adarfeilles (whofe neighbou¬ 
ring Sea is the chiefed in Europe where Coral is wont to be 
Mid) to give our feives an ocular fatisfa&ion. But what- 

•, M s ever-:- ] 
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ever fome fay to difcredit the tradition, nay, how confi¬ 
dently foever Beguinut (who feecns to have the moft ftrong- 
ly argu’d againft ir) hath rejtded it, it muft not be deny- 
ed to be, fometimesat leafttrue, (and that’s 
enough to ferve our prefent turn.) For the r fyr6c*t 
Learned Gajjendus in the Life of Piereskj- cap. io. 
#/, relating how that incomparable Gentle¬ 
man had the curiofity tofifli for Coral near Toulon, (a no¬ 
ble Port not far from Marfeilles) has among other things 
thispaflage, (viz.) The plants which were plucktupand 
drawn out were neither red nor handfome till their Bark 
was pull’d off 5 in fome parts they were Ljb AntloD^ 
foft, and would give way to the hand, as minii ,$24. 
towards the tops, which being broken and 
fqueez’d they fent forth milk, like that of Figs, f remem¬ 
ber likewife, that the Learned Jefuite Fournier, who being 
al(o a French Hydrographer, and one that writes of Mar- 
feilles and Toulon as places very well known unto him, 
may be fafely credited on this occafion, after he has par¬ 
ticularly defcrib’cl the way of fifhing Corals near Toulon, 
he adds, Thefe plants are neither red nor polifh’d when 
they are drawn out of the water, till their Rind have been 
taken off, nay, they ru e Toft, and being hroken or die 
Tqueez’d betwixt the fingers, they throw out a kind of 
milk refembling that of Figs and when one leaves off 
prefling them, he may ice the fmall holes 
or pores thatrharbour'd the milk that, was Lib" £ 
fqueez’d out. Thus far He. The credible- cap, 27. 

nefs of a good part of thefe narratives has 
been confirmed to me by a praftifer of Phyfick jn the 
Eaft-lndies, who having made fome ftay at his return on. 
the Aland of Mebih, (near that of Maclagafiar) where,, 
ftore of white Coral is reported to gn?w, I enquired opm^ 
whether he had gathered. 

• foft.whilff it was growing and he aniwer-d...he- 
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had of late years diverfe times gather’d Coral upon the 
Sands of that Ifland, and found it, when he gather’d it, ex¬ 
ceeding white, and ("to ufehis exprelfion) as foftas an.O- 
nion, adding, that though it would in a very fhort time 
grow hard in the air, (which he afcrib’d, how juftly I 
know not, to the external heat of the Sun) yet it is very 
well known to the Sea-men that deal in that ware, that if 
it be not gather'd at a feafonable time of the the year it 
will not keep long, but either crumble away or otherwife 

decay, which difagrees not with the experienc’d 
cvp tg pif°> wh° in his natural Hiftory of Braftl, fpeaking 

' of fome places of the Brajilian Coaft, where diverfe 
ftony plants, fome like little Trees, fome otherwife 
fram’d, maybefeen in clear weather growing in the bot¬ 
tom of the Sea, tells us, that, e fundoeruta mox durifjima, 
ft info lent ur in littorj,j, jtcea niveique coloris punt. As re¬ 
markable a change is that I meet with in Scaliger, who 
tells us as upon his own knowledge of fome, who at the 
Urinary paffages voided a (limy matter, which in the Air 
coagulated into a firm fubftance j the ftory being memo¬ 
rable, take it in his own words thus: Ex bovillis oppida- 
nus noftris adjutus medicamentis eminxit vitrum fane ex 
ilia no bill Fax agora pituita, dum mingeretur albaminit 
mollitie emijfum vitri duritie ac fplendore, Senatoris filius 
ejccit, pultis mo do multos, & maximos: qui aeris contain 
poftea in gjipfeam turn Jpeciem turn firmitatem c oner ev ere; hie 

quoqtte kmc reUe valet. Having likewife had the ac¬ 
quaintance of an inquifitive Merchant of Dant%ik.-> and alfo 
of an ingenious Chymift, that fpent fome time in that 
City and the neighbouring Country, along whofe coaft 
our European Amber is wont to be dragg’d out of the 
Sea, I enquir’d of them, whether they had never obferv’d 
in Amber a property like that which is reported of Coral: 
and one of them, as I remember the other alfo, hath af- 
fured me upon his own particular Obfervation, that lumps 
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of Amber are fometimcs taken foft out of the Sea, and 
grow hard in the Air 5 which is the more credible to me, 
becaufe I have at a Tolonian noble-mans feen (befides other 
intercepted things) a whole Spider, and that none of the 
leaft, perfe&ly inclofed in a piece of hard and tranfparent 
yellow Amber. And elfewhere I have feen ten or twelve 
(if I mif- remember not the number J pieces of fuch Am¬ 
ber, which contain'd, one a Fly, another a Spider, a third 
a Straw, and each of the reft fome fuch other thing. And 
it feems not impoffible, that the contract of the external 
air may put the parts of fuch fmall Bodies into a new 
motion, whereby fome voluble Corpufcles that hinder 
their reciprocal adhefion may be excluded, and the parti1' 
cles themfelves preft or othtrwife difpos’d into a cloler 
order 5 and we find that fome Oyl-colours, after they are 
brought to their due temper, may be preferv’d very long 
in the fame degree of (oftnefs, if they and the fnellsthat 
contain them be kept all the while under water, whereas 
intheairthey would quickly change their Texture, and 
become dry and hard. 

But though in this laft mention’d Example, and fome 
others the removal of the body out of the water into the 
air feem manifeftly to contribute to its growing hard, yet 
it feems not to us foeafie to determine what (hare the air 
has in efft&ing fuch indurations: for Gajftndus relates of 
Piereskiuf, that he being wont in the Summer time to wafti 
himfelf in oneofthe lefler ftreams of the River of Rhofne, 
he there made the following Obfervation. Once upon 
a time he felt the ground, which he had wont to find even 
and foft, to be grown hard with little round 
balls or bunches, like hard boiled Eggs 
when the fhell is peel’d oft 5 at which won- 
dring, he took fome of them up, and carried them home, 
that he might fhew them to his Mafter, and demand of 
him the Realon. But the miracle was increas’d when a > 
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the River, he found thofe few days after returning t 
little balls or lumps turned into perfed pebble (tones, 
which he obferv’d likewife to befal thofe which he had 
carried and laid up at home. But how far this (lory will 
prove that fuch coagulations mu ft be effefted by a fub- 
ftantialform or a petrifying Liquor* we define not, efpe- 
cially fince, not to repeat what we deliver’d already touch¬ 
ing calcin’d Marble out of Fournier, we have elfewhere 
deliver’d upon our own Obfervation, that two or three 
fpoonfulsof fuch pap of burnt Alabafter as we have lately 
been fpeaking of, (and inftead of which Artificers ufe a- 
nother ftone call’d by them Plafter of Paris, burnt and 
and temper’d up with fair water) did in the bottom of a 
veffel-full of water into which we pour'd it in a fhort time 
coagulate into a hard lump, notwithftanding the water 
that (urrounded it 5 which, it feems by the T exture of the 
mafs, was kept out of its pores, as it is out of thofe of the 
Oyls of Cinnamon and Cloves, which though fluid bo¬ 
dies, and finking in water, fuffer not its particles to infi- 
nuate themfelves into theirs: and Artificers obferve, that 
the coagulating property of burnt Alabafter will be very 
much impair’d, if not loft , if the powder be kept too 
long, efpecially in the open Air, before it be made ufeof^ 
and when it has been once temper’d with water and fuf- 
fer’d to grow hard, they tell me they cannot by any burn¬ 
ing or powdering of it again make it near fo ferviceable 
for their purpofe as before 3 fo much doth the coagulation 
of thefe powders mixt with water feem to depend upon 
their Texture and other Mechanical qualities. 

I remember alfo, that though the bcnes found in the 
Hearts of Deer, and fo magnified by Phyficians, do in the 
air acquire a hard and bony confidence 3 yet having had 
the curiofity to confider one of them in the Heart of a Deer 
newly kill’d, I found it there of a cartilaginous foftnefs and 
flexibility. 

And 



And here I will adventure further to confefs, that I have' 
oftentimes doubted whether or no not only confident Bo¬ 
dies buc fome of the moft folid ones in the World may not 
have been fluid in the form either of Steams or Liquors, 
before their coalition and their concretion either into 
ftones or other mineral Bodies. I know there are many 
who thinkthat Stones, Marchafites, and other fuch folid 
and durable Bodies, were made together at the Creation 
or other beginning of the Univerfe, and who will not ad¬ 
mit that fuch concretions can be now generated. But not 
here to debate that famous Controverfie, whether ftones 
may be laid to grow and to be nourilh’d, inthefttififenfe 
of thofe Expreffions, I think it not difficult to fhew that 
fuch parcels of matter are now to be met with in the 
form of ftones as did net before appear under that 
form, but whilft it was divided into minute parts ei¬ 
ther was it felf fome fluid Body or other, or at leaft did 
as a material part concur to the conftituting of one 
that was fo. Of this, befides what we elfewhere deli¬ 
ver concerning it, we (hall anon have occafion to men¬ 
tion fome proofs; and therefore we (hall now on¬ 
ly mention two or three inftances. The firft whereof 
{hall be, that we faw, among the Rarities of a Perfon ex¬ 
ceedingly curious of them, a ftone flat on the out- 
fides, on one of whofe internal Surfaces was moft lively 
engraven the Figure of a fmall Fifh, with all the Finns, 
Scales, &c. which was affirmed to have been enclofedin 
the Body of that ftone, and to have been accidentally dis¬ 
cover’d, when the ftone chancing to receive a rude knock 
upon its edge, fplit afunder. I remember alfo that a while 
fincea Houfe-keeper of mine in the Country inform’d me, 
that whilft a little before he caus’d in my abfence one of 
my Walls to be repair’d, the Mafon I was wont to employ 
cafually breaking a ftone to make ufe of it about the Build¬ 
ing, found in it (to his wonder) a piece of Wood that 
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feero’d part of the branch ofTome Tree, and confequent- 
]y was afterwards enclos'd with that folid cafe wherein he 
found it. This cavity in the body of the ftone and, as I 
remember, the flick it felf he took out of it, he forth¬ 
with brought my Houle keeper, to whom I have given di* 
regions to fend them me. For this example feems to me a 
more cogent proof of the increafe of ftones, than (ome 
others that eminent Naturalifts much rely on, tor Reatons 

difcours’d of in another place : where we alfo 
VZ lit make particular mention of that Ghur or Me- 
nbout the Ori- talline juice, which though the Latin Writers 
gine of Mine. chemical and ev’n of Metalline matters 

have not5 that I remember, given us any ac¬ 
count of, yet I find a German or two, that were ve¬ 
ry cooverfant in the Mines themfelves, to have in Books 
written in their own Language [taken a fpecial notice of 
it, Befides, I have at prefent fomething to deliver upon 
my own Obfervation, which unlefs we will fuppofe (what 
feems not probable) that there were from the beginning 
made together with and in the midft of great Maffes of one 
kind of Mineral little parcels of another of a quite diffe¬ 
ring fort, feems manifeftly enough to argue, that, either 
whole quarries of ftone, or heavy and fhining Minerals, 
or both, may have been fluid Bodies. The Obfervation 
whereon I ground this Conjecture is, not only that we have 
met with in Lead-oar and alfo in Mintv& Antiwotiii par¬ 
cels of a white ftone or fpar environ d with a Metalline 
body, though I think I have yet by me fuch lumps of 
Gar 5 but chiefly that I have with my own hands taken a 
hard and ponderous fhining Mineral, which 1 keep fern a 
Rarity, like a Marchafite, of the ffaape of a Pear, and of a- 
boutthe bignefs of a Walnut, out of the very Body of a 
ftone wherein l fufpedted it to be enclos d, and which en¬ 
viron’d it on all (ides : and this I took not out of a fmall 
and loofe ftone, but a large ftone digg d out to make Sta- 
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tucs of. And I remember that one of thofe that wrought 
upon it told me, that in falhioning it into Satues they 
found feme more Minerals in the fame parcel of ftone, 
which were alfo prefcnted me. To which I fhalladde, 
that an ingenious Statuary having in another place taken 
much pains to faw afunder a very large ftone, when he 
came to the midft of it, found he could faw on no farther, 
and the ftone being afterwards broken, he perceiv’d that 
that which fo obftinately refilled his Saws was a round 
Marchafite, which he brought to me, as a Lover of fuch 
Curiofities. But I made him for my further fatisfa&ion 
bring me alfo that part of the ftone wherein the Marcha¬ 
fite ftuck, and by comparing them together difeern'd that 
as much of the ftone as was contiguous to the Marchafite 
had a kind of ruft about it, and fitted the Marchafite fb 
clofe, as if either the Marchafite had been formerly liquid, 
and had afterwards been as it were moulded in that Re¬ 
ceptacle, or the ftone had been formerly of fome foft or 
fluid matter, which did exaftly accommodate it felf to the 
fhape of the other Body 5 or elfe, as if both the matter of 
the ftone and that of the Marchafite had been at once fluid 
Bodies, but had each of them preferv’d its own furfacedi- 
ftinft (according to what we formerly noted of differing 
fluids) till one of them (probably the Marchafite) firft 
growing hard, the other, a9 being yet of a more yielding 
confidence, accommodated it (elf to the hardens figure. 

But the mod eminent Inftances to declare how much the 
Fluidity and Firmnefs of Bodies depend upon the contri¬ 
vance and Texture of their parts, are afforded us by thofe 
waters which being permitted to reft a while do fpontane- 
oufly ceafe to be fluid and coagulate into ftone it felf.There 
was lately an Ingenious Man, who going to vifit ‘fome 
Leaden Mines wherein he had a (hare, found in the Moun¬ 
tain in whofe Entrals they were hid a Cave, from whofe 
arched Roof there drop’d down a petrefeent Liquor, 
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which oft-times before it could fall to the ground congeal’d, 
and by appofition of like matter increas'd fo much that they 
hung from the Roof like Ice-icles in a frofty night from the 
fides of a Houfe 5 and of thefe he gather’d and brought me 
div.erfe, which are perfeft [tones hard and brittle, and 
of eight or ten inches long, and proportionably thick; 
Another ingenious friend of mine being l ately in France in 
the Cave fo famous for petrifying Liquor to be there feen, 
obferviog fome drops of water to congeal into (tone whilft 
he flood by, took them away with him, and fent them me 
in a Letter. Nay, we (hall fcarce deny that an external a- 
gent of alrnoft infenfible bulk may turn animal Bodies into 
flony ones, by introducing a new texture into their parts, 
if we will with fome modern Writers believe Aventimts, 
who in his Bavarian Hiftory has recorded, that at a time 
and place by him fpecified, above forty Country-men, as 
alfo fome Milk-maids with their Cows kill’d upon an Earth¬ 
quake, had their Bodies by a terrene Spirit turned into 
ftatues, which he fayes were feen by the Chancellour of 
Aujlria and himfelf. And fome relations of this Nature we 
meet with in other Authors, which, if they be allowed of, 
feem much to confirm our Doftrine $ for in thefe Arrange 
petrifications, the hardning of the Bodies feems to be ef¬ 
fected principally, if not only, as in the induration of the 
fluid fubftances of an Egg into a Chick, by altering the 
difpofition of their parts, fince the petrifying wind or 
fleam cannot be fuppos’d to have any fuch confiderable 
( perhaps not any fenfiblej proportion as to bulk to the 
body chang’d by it, as to be thought to effe<fl this change 
principally as an Ingredient. 

Adde we to all thefe things, that VaMfhilio Viacentino is 
by another Author quoted for writing an unpar-rel’d Story, 
which becaufe written in Italian, I [hall Englifh the fub- 
ftauce of it, which is this: That a Woman in Venice, after 
having eaten an Apple, was taken with hideous tortures, 
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and in the fpace of twenty four hours dying., was turned 
into exceeding hard (tone, and this was judged to be the 
effeft of the poyfond Apple (he had eaten* Which narra¬ 
tive, if we may believe it as confidently as the famous Al- 
legerof it Vamphtlio appears to do, would feem to argue, 
that even to the wonderful induration of Bodies there is 
fometimes no other principle requisite than what may re- 
fult from the lucky mixture of the parts of feveral Bodies. 
And left wefhould feem to build altogether upon the Ob- 
fervationsof others, which cannot by us be now brought 
to drift examination we will have recourfe to a prafticable 
Experiment of our own trying, which though we have elfe- 
where mention’d, we (hall not fcruple here to repeat, be- 
caufewe there omitted to /peak of that Circumftance of 
it, which is the moft pertinent to our prefent defign* 

Take then two Ounces of Quick-filver, two Ounces and 
a half of the beft Verdigreefe, about half an Ounce or an 
Ounce of common Salt, a pint or pound of White-wine- 
Vinegar, and as much fair water, mingle the Verdigreefe, 
Quick-filver, and the Salt very well, and put the mixture 
with a little of the Vinegar and water into a new Frying- 
Pan, (ltry*d it in a new Earthen Veflel, but without good 
fuccefs) in which fry it over the fire for diverfe hours, keep¬ 
ing it continually ftir’d, and putting in ,more Vinegar and 
water fromtime to time, as that already put in confumes 
away 5 then take out the mixture, and in feveral clean wa¬ 
ters wafh it carefully from the adhering Salts 5 then dry 
away all the Aqueous moifture with a dean linnen Cloth, 
and you (hall have a bright Amalgama almoft like Quick- 
filver. Now that which is remarkableand to our prefent 
purpofe in this Experiment is, that though this dry’d mix¬ 
ture be a good while after it is perfeftfy cold not only fqtt, 
but fo fleer to fluid, that I have caft it into moulds and made 
imboft Images of it, ("when it has been dexteroufly made, 

. but fcarce other wife >) I have founds chat by laying it as few* 
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' hours in the air, which feem’d lefs cold than it felf, it has 
acquir’d fuch a hardnefs, that being thrown againft the 
floor it would rebound, and was brittle like over-harden’d 
Steel. And yet in this Example the induration of the 
Amalgam appears not to proceed from an innate and in¬ 
ward principle, but from the new Texture rcfulting from 
the coalition of the mingled Ingredients that make up the 
Amalgam, whofe parts being varioufly moved, partly by 
the fire (and perhaps too by the Salts) and partly by the 
native propenfity to motion of the Mercurial Corpufcles, 
were by little and little, or by degrees, fo difpos’d, that 
whereas before touching one another but loofly, it was 
eafie to thruftfomeof them towards the middle of the bo¬ 
dy without ftirring much of the Mafs fas to fenfe) by this 
change of Texture the particles are brought to touch one 
another more clofely and in greater portions of their 
fur faces, and to be fo complicated, intangled, or otherwife 
connefted among themfelves, that you cannot endeavour 
tothruft one of them out of its place, but that its motion 
fhall be refilled by many others, to whom it isfo fatten d, 
that you cannot move one part of the Maft without either 
moving the whole with it, or manifeftly breaking it off 
from the whole, and thereby deftroying the continuity and 
unity of the Body. 

Now whereas in fetting down this Experiment,we fpoke 
as if feveral Ingredients did concur to conftitute the (oft 
Mafs, which afterwards grew fo hard, we might very fafe- 
ly do fo., fince the Quickfilver was not fo barely chang’d in 
Texture as that formerly faid to have been coagulated by 
the meer fume of Lead, but conceal’d in its felf a great 
number of metalline Corpufcles befides others, as we made 
appear by feparating from the Amalgam, raeerly by the 
force of fire, a pretty quantity of true and perfect Copper. 
That the Salts alfo both were Ingredients (though -in 
final! proportion) of the Mafs, and might have fome 
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operation upon the other particles, we may render pro¬ 
bable by this, that having purpofely expos’d fome of this 
Maft for a pretty while to a moift Air, we found, as we 
look’d for, that the formerly invifible particles of Salt, - 
that had fo infinuated themfelves into theAmalgam,that all 
the water wherein it was walh’d did not feparate them 
from it, had fo wrought upon the metalline particles 
that were moft outward, that they had in many parts of 
the furface of the Mafs turned themfelves with it into 
akind of Verdigreefe, which feemed almoft to hide the 
furface of the Concretion. And that in the more in¬ 
ward parts of a much harder Body than our yielding 
Amalgam, where Cuprious particles abound, faline Cor- 
pufcles may have a great operation, may appear by certain 
forts of Minerals to be found infome parts of England and 
elfewhere under the form of (tones, of which they make 
Vitriol} for thefeabounding with vitriolate, that is,both 
inline and metalline particles, will, after they are taken out 
of the ground and laid in the open air, by the working of 
the inward Salt, fome fooner and (bme later, fwell and 
burftafunder, which could hardly come to pafs without a 
great change made in the internal difpofition of the parts, 
of fuch (tony Concretions. And l remember, that having 
laid a mineral of Kin to thefe (lanes a while in the air, 
though but in a Chamber, I found its furface powder’d with 
little grains of Vitriol, as both their Colour and their Fade 
inform’d me. v r 

Now whether or ho we fuppofe that the fire did put the 
parts of the Amalgama into any lading Agitation, yet the 
Mafs being almoft fluid after it was taken from the fire, its 
parts may according to our notion of Fluidity be well fup- 
pos’d to have fome kind of motion among themfelves} and 
it will not be deni’d, that the fire might concur with other 
things to make that motion convenient to caufe the parts 
to faften themfelves to one another: For that the motion » 

wherein 
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wherein a foft and altnoft fluid Body is once put may pof- 
fibly tend to harden it long after that motion feems to be 
extinft, may be made probable by what has been affirm’d to 
me by eminent and experienced Mafons, namely that the 
beft fort ofLime made into Mortar will not have attain’d its 
utmoft compaftnefs till twenty five or thirty years (per¬ 
haps not till three or fourfcore) after it has been imploy’d 
in Buildings and this is given me as one of the Reafons, 
why in thedemolifhing of antient Fabricks, it is fometimes 
more eafie to break the ftone than the Mortar. 

And laftly, that wealfomade mention of the Texture 
refultihg from the mingled Ingredients of our Amalgam, 
we might juftifie by faying, that having changed the pro¬ 
portion of theQuick-filver to the Verdigreefe, we found 
that the Amalgam coagulated much more {lowly, and when 
it was coagulated, was much lefs hard than when one ufed 
the quantities above fpecify’d- * i ■ 

Here I fhould put a period for the prefent to this Difi- 
courfe, but that having in a late Writer met with a nota¬ 
ble Obfervation of the natural Induration of a foft Body, I 
think it worthy to be here annex'd, partly, becaufe the 
French Book is not common, no more than the Obferva¬ 
tion 3 and partly, that by conferring together this natu¬ 
ral Induration with that Artificial one frefhly mention’d, 
it may the better appear how Nature and Art have fome¬ 
times refembling operations in rendring Bodies folid. My 

Author then (by name Pierre Pelleprat) being 
Relation des Mef- not long fince fent with fome other Jefuites 
fecL%n]cap.i. upon the laudable errand of Preaching the 

Gofpelto the Indians of the Southern Ame* 
rica9 has among other things this paffage in the fhort Re¬ 
lation he makes of the American Continent. There is 
(Tays he) one thing worthy of Obfervation neer the mouth 
qf this great river(he fpeaks of that of the AM*z>onj)which 
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is, That men find there a kind of green Clay that is foft as 
long as *tis in the water, fo that one may print on if all 
kind of Figures, and give it what fhape one plea fes 5 but 
when it is expos’d to the Air, it hardens to that degree 
that Diamonds are not much harder than the (tones it af* 
fords — — I have (adds he) (een Hatchets made of this 
Clay, which the Savages employ'd to cut Wood with, 
when they had not the ufe of ours, &c. 

And now at laft, I fee "tis time to put a period to a 
difcourfc, that has been unawares lengthned far too much 
already: But yet I think you will eafily pardon me, if I 
conclude it not abruptly ^ but with the recital of an Ex¬ 
periment, which having had the honour to be feen, as to 
the main part of it, by an illuftrious meeting of Curious 
Men 5 their having been pleas’d to fpeak very advantage 
oufly of it to others, excited a curiofity among them, to 
know by what artifice, effe&s that were fo uncommon, 
had been produc’d. The Scope therefore, and the man¬ 
ner of making the Experiment, were in fiiort as fol- . 
lows. ' 

Being defirous to (hew how much Fluidity and Firm- 
nefs may depend upon the Texture and upon the Motion 
or Reft oftheinfenfible parts of Bodies, 1 firft make with 
good Spirit of Vinegar, a Solution of Coral fo ftroDg,that 
when *tis filtrated and cool’d, it will commonly, after 
fome time, begin to have a kind of Sediment at the bot¬ 
tom 5 the clear Liquor I gently pour off, when theExpe- * 
riment is to be made, and to this 1 put a convenient pro¬ 
portion of very well dephlegm’d Spirit of Wine, which 
if it be pour’d on very (lowly and warily, may be made 
fora rpretty while to fwim upon it in the form of a di~ 
ftinft Liquor: but if by a few (hakes I mingle them to¬ 
gether, they will prefently unite into a Concretion, of 
which when the Experiment iucceed very well (as it did 
when I fiievy’d it to the above-mention’d Aflembly) not 
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one drop will fall to the ground, upon turning up the 
wide mouth Glafs it fhould be made in3 and holding it with 

the mouth dire&ly downwards. ■ d ■> 
And this fo haftily produc'd confidence may be dura¬ 

ble enough, if it be carefully lookt tot But to difpacch 
the whole Experiment in a fhorttime, 1 take a little ftrong 
Spirit of Nitre (which perhaps is not needful if good 
Aqua Fords be at hand) and putting about an tqual, or 
other convenient quantity of it to this Mixture, 1 nimb.y 
(Hr it and the Spirit together: whereupon the Whok is 
reduc’d in a very few minutes to a transparent Liquoi, 

N. B. Though I have divers times made and fhewnthis 
Experiment,yet there arefomany Circumftances requilite 
to make the firft part of it fucceed very well (for to make 
it fucceed in fome meslure is not fo difficult)) that toe 
event has fometimes deceiv’d nje, in fpite of the fevetal 
Tryals I have made. Wherefore 'twill not be amifs to 

intimate. t 
Flift, That one of the firft times, if not the firft, I made 

fuch an odd Concretion, was, with the Solution not made 
with Spirit of Vinegar, but with Spirit of .Verdigreafe : 
(which I commonly diftil without additament) though 
afterwards I was invited to prefer ftrong Spirit of Vine¬ 
gar, which was the Liquor wherewith the recited Experi¬ 

ment was exhibited. 
Secondly, That it often happens that if the Solution of 

Coral (which is not the only body wherewith I have 
made fuch Tryals with indifferent good fuccefs) be not 
fufficiently ftrong and impregnated) with Saline parts, or 
the Spirit of Wine be not fuffieieptly rcftify'd, the {halting 
of the two Liquors will not change the confidence of the 
whole mixture, but leaves fome part of it fluid, or elfe 
the Concretion will not begin prefently to be made, but 
require to be waited for a while'. 

Thirdly, That I once at lead (if not oftner) obftrv’d, 
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that when by mingling the two Liquors and fhaking them 
in a narrow mouth’d Glafs whofe Orifice was ftopt, they 
would not concoagulate (as it was confidently expe&ed 
they fhould) yet by trying the Experiment in a wide mouth 
Glafs to which the Air had freeaccefs, it fueceeded to my 
content. * t •Ji ■ J j 

Tt)' 
i j ■. * k. 

Fourthly, That in the Redu&ion of the Concretion to 
a fluid Body, ’tis not proper to employ in flirring it a Knife 
or any other Metalline Body except it be of Gold, but 
rather fome Stick of Glafs, or at iesft fame clean Stick of 
VVood, left the HlenfirHum fhould corrode it, and thereby 
fpoil, or atleaft blemiftithe Experiment. 1 4 

Fifthly, That the proportion betwixt the Coralline So¬ 
lution and the Spirit of Wine depenctsTo much upon the 
ftrength of the former Liquor, and tihe d-epbl^tiied.nefs of 

the latter, that jus fcarcepoffible to determine generally 
and exactly what quantity ot each ought to be taken? 
and therefore a Tryalor two made with.a little of the par¬ 
ticular Solution you intend to employ (for fome Solutions 
requiremore, others lefs Spirit of Wine to concoagulate 
adequately with them) will better you what pro¬ 
portion of Spirit will fute that particular parcel of Liquor 
then any general Rule I can propofe. 

I know I might here, and perhaps it may be expe&cd 
that I fhould, take an occafion to treat alfo of Hardnels, 
coitneis, Diittlenefs, Toughnels, S11 nnels, andthGleetner 
qualities that are of kin to Fluidity and Firmnefs 5 but 
though I confefs, I once had thoughts of writing a kind of 
Hiftory of more Qu-lities thanthofe, yet remerabring that 
wifeCounfel giv£o usBy-oueot th$. Antients, Nofcenda e/2- 
mcnfnra fut3l am now very well tonrent5after having alrea¬ 
dy tir’d my felf and l fear you, to recommend fo ufeful but 
difficult a work to Perfons more able and more at leifure 
than I find my felf to go through with fo great an under¬ 
taking 5 contenting my felf at prefent, to have attempted 
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in what has been delivered concerning acoupte of qualities 
oflucb extent, that every fenfibly big Body in the Uni- 
verlefeems indow’d with one or other of them (I mean 
concerning Fluidity and Firmoefs) the explicating of Qua¬ 
lities fomewhat more intelligibly than is wont to be done 
in the Peripatetick Schools, and to have open’d a way 
(which I hope many will tread) of applying Chymical Ob- 
fervations and Experiments to the deduction of thole effects 
of Qualities from fuch general and obvious affeCtions of 
matter j as Bignefs, Motion, and Figure, which even the 
Hermetical Writers have hitherto contented themfelves to 
refer to Salt, Sulphur, Mercury, and the like : the Chymi¬ 
cal notion of which ("three Principles) though of very 
good ufe in fome other (efpecially of the more practical.) 
parts of Phyfiology, feems not as yet to have brought any 
great light to fuch matters as we have been treating of, 
haying been hitherto directed not fo much to the indaga- 
tion of Gaufes, as to the production of Effects. 

The End of the Notes touching Fluidity and Firmneff. 

FINIS. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. Since it hath not been thought amifs that fomething 

Jhould be intimated to the Reader about the Occa¬ 

sion of the enfuing Tracts IJ,hall acquaint him with ‘ 
it as briefly as I can, by telling him that it was 
This. Some very ingenious Gentlemen hapning 

to meet as Vifltants at the Author s Lodgings, fell acciden¬ 

tally into a Difconrfe about the Absolute Reft fuppofed to be 
in many Bodies^ that feem'd to have its Rife from a mipiake 
of the true meaning of a paffage or two in the Hiftory of 
Fluidity and Firmnefs,(tAa/ was then re-printing.) But the 

Conference chancing to have a period put to it, whilfl feve- 
ralthings pertinent to the Author’s purpofe remained yet 
unfaid: the Curioufnefs of the SubjeU invited him to draw ' 
up (hafiily enough) the Sum of what he had faid and 
might further have faid if opportunity had ferv'd, about 
the Point in debate, for tie further fatisfaUion of an inqui- 
fltive Virtuofo that was prefent at it. And this was the 
Rife of the following Difcourfe, which being written on ass ' 
Occajion adminiflred by the Hiftory of Fluidity and Firm- 
neft, whereof a New Edition was ready to come abroad ^ 
’twas thought not improper that this TrailJbouid attend it, 
as a kind of Appendix, without the Firfl and Lafi part of a 1 

Letter, whereof the Body only is neceflkry to the Deftgn ■> 

of it. . 
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Where the Abfolute Reft of Bodies is called 
in Queftion: 

SECT. I. 
I 

remove the Doubt or Scruple that be¬ 
gan to be dilcourfed of juft before we laft 
parted, I (hall need to do little more than 
enlarge the Particulars, which (you know) 
I had then time but briefly to make men¬ 

tion of. For the ftate of the Queftion was, (as you 
may remember) this. Whether there be among Bodies 

* B 

* 
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*«y abfolHte Reft) On which occafion I anfwered, That 
Reft being a word that to me feem’d fomewhat ambigu- 
ous I thought *twas requifite to dear the fenfe of the 
Queftion before I offer'd at anfwering it. A . _ 

For the word Reft, when we fpeak of diftma Maffes 
of Matter, lookt upon as quiefcent, does in the vulgar 
acceptionof the Term figmfie, fuch a ftate of a vifible 
and entire Body, or (ratherj of the^orpufdes u con- 
iifts of, that they are aftually Vnmoved a, to fight 5 the 
Eve (and perhaps not the Touch) being not able to dif- 
cern any local Motion in them. 

Confonantly to this firft Member of the diftinaion of 
the word Reft, I briefly intimated to the Company, that 
in this fenfe of a Corpufcles being at Reft, I thought it 
manifeft, that there is fuch a thing in Rerum Natura: 
Since without granting fuch a Reft in the component 
Particles of fome kind of Bodies, as Diamonds, Iron, 
Porphirv, &c. 'twill be (I conceive ) very hard to ex¬ 
plain, how there can be fuch folid Maffes (as thofe Mine¬ 
rals are) made up of fmall and (eparable Particles. 
Which being faid, I added, that I faw no reafon why 
fuch a kind of firmnefs, where the inward motion or 
theinfenfible Particles is almoft infinitely flow, may not 
fuffice to give an account of as great a firmnefs as we me 
really to find among confiftent Bodies. 

But whereas I had intimated to the Company, by the 
lately begun Diftinaion, that befides this popular fenfe 
of the word Reft, there was a fecond, more rigid and 
Philofophical Notion, or kind of Reft, which for dmin- 
aion fake may be called Abfolute or Perfea Reft 5 
which imports a continuance of a Body in the fame 
placeprecifeh, and includes an abfolute Negation of all 
local Motion, though never fo flow or imperceptible5 
Ttold them that in this rigid fenfe of the word Reft, I 
durft not affirm, that there are any Bodies at Reft in the 



(3) 
Univerfe ( at leaft for any long time) but willingly al¬ 
lowed it to be made a Problem, whether there be any 

' or no: adding, that perhaps I enclin’d to the Negative 
part of the Queftion. 

Having thus hiftorically fumm’d up what pafs’d be- 
twixtus about the ftate of the Controverfie, I need not 
tell you, that the Doubt I exprefs'd was thought to re- 
lifll too much of a Paradox 5 and therefore fince the 
company’s quick reparation allow'd me then no oppor¬ 
tunity of enlarging, and fince I promis’d no better Ar¬ 
guments than might be expeCted in a point that I pro¬ 
pos’d but as Problematical 5 I (hall now endeavour to 
(hew you that the fide of the Problem I was judg’d en¬ 
clin’d to, is (at leaftJ not fo improbable as fome thought 
it*. 

To prove Negatives dire&ly, being wont (as you 
well know) to be noeafie Task, and efpecially in fuch 
cafes as this j you will not, I prefume, expeCt that I 
lhould attempt the proving of my Conjecture otherwife 
than by (hewing pofitively, that fome of thofe Bodies 
which we think to have their parts moft at Reft, are not 
exempted from having Inteftine Motions in them } fince 
’twill be confequent to fuch a proof, that it muft be pro¬ 
bable, that in other Bodies whofe Solidity is confeffed 
to be inferiour, the component Particles are not in a 
ftate of Perfeft Reft. 

SECT. II. • 
If it were neceflary and expedient, I lhould begin my 

Arguments by faying fomething againft Abfolute Reft, 
in favour of the contrary Opinion, by arguing, a Vri- 
or/', as they fpeak, from the conftitution of the World, 
whether we confider it according to the Epicurean or 
the Cartefian Hypothefis of theOrigineof things. For 
the Epicureans fuppofing this World to be produced 
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hv the cafual concomfe of Atoms, and afcribing to eve¬ 
ry particular Atom an innate, and unloofeable mobi ity, 

oyrmher anadual motion, or a reftlefs endeavour after 
it * ’tisconfonant to think, that though in Concretions, 
they fo entangle one another, that they cannot in a (hort 
kS or a Vifiblemanner clear themfelves from on ano¬ 

ther’ vet they do inceffantly ftnve to d.f-entangle , 

lolid Beta, aaual endea- 
w ■> c ,Vip riiftinft Atoms to extricate it telt 

fromS the reft* (which endeavours ufually at latt ^1C‘ 
deed when e comes the decay and deftrudhon of Bo- 
S and in the mean while thefe perpetual and con- 
trarv endeavours produce inteftine Commotions in the 
intern^^parts'of the Body wherein thefe Atoms were 

^ On the other fide according to the Cartefian Doftnne, 
the Materia Snbtilis, that conftantly pafles fake a ftream 

through the Pores even of the fohdelt V 

SS; 
-fo... **-«- 

“„P8their Marion to the Eye : A, »hen ,,, Suo.jD.rnm, 
r-o fxnlain mv felf by a Comparifon) a gentle brea.ii 
of SI pafles through a Grove removed a pretty way 
off from the Spe&ator, though his Eye oucern no 
change in the Grove he , looks on, yet the Wind as it 
blows through the Trees will {hake fome of the Branches 
a well as the flexible Twigs; and not only blow the 
Leaves into various poftures, but blow fome of th.m 

eafily enlarge on .his Sobjefl, bu^bavingelfc- 

»*« tae .he CotPa„” 7»bo 
(ajue prejudice with = 

( 



other very Learned men, who look upon it as a Precari¬ 
ous and Chimerical Fancy of the Atomifts, to imagine, 
that in Solid, and as to fenfe, Quielcent Bodies,, there 
fhould be any inteftine Motion of the component Parti-- 
cleSj neither the Motions nor the Corpufcles themfelves 
being to be.leen, and both of them being therefore as 
well incredible as invifible. 

A folemn Debate of the whole Queftion about the 
Minutenefs of Atoms belongs not to this place, where 
it may fuffice to anfwer the Objeftiom 

v * • i ' ’ ■' * „ ’ ) • o ■',* t - •. . j 

SECT. III. 
And firft, As I have ehewhere hinted, it may appear 

by divers of the Phenomena above-cited (in the Hijtory 
of Fluidity) that when Water andfeveral other Liquors 
feem to be continued Maffes of Matter, and to be as 
much at reft, as the very Glaffes that contain them y their 
conftituent Corpufcles are in an aftual and various 
though flow and unperceived Motion. 

Next, That there may be likewife fuch a Motion in 
the minute parts of Silver andiron themfelves, may be 
cafily argued, by heating thofe Metals till they come to 
be almoft red hot: for then though the eye can difcern 
no motion of the Corpufcles thofe Metals confift of, yet 
their being able to burn thofe that hold them in their 
naked hands, (hews that their brisk Motions may be 
difcovered by the help of the Touch* and if you fpie 
upon them the Liquor will boil, as if it were over the 
fire. And left it (hould be objefted, that fo anomalous 
and violent an Agent as the Fire, is neeeflary to thefe 
Tryals, I (hall add, that, provided the minute parts be 
fufficiently agitated, it matters not whether the Motion 
be produced by Fire or no ; for by the nimbly ham¬ 
mering of Iron or Silver, you may put the minute parts 
into fuch a Motion^ as will make the Metal very hot 

to 
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to the Touch, and being communicated to Sptttleor 
Water, will excite Bubbles, and fcatter the diffipated 
parts of that Liquor into the Air, in the form of Smoke 
or Vapours^ nay I elfewhere (hew how I have eafily ex¬ 
cited a very fenfible, though not a vifible agitation, and 
heat in the internal parts of a Metal, barely by my naked 
hands , without any external inftrument whatto- 

And whereas it may be objeCted, that though the 
Motion already generated is unfeen , yet we may difcern 
a change of the component Corpufcles of a Body which 
are in the Aft of altering its Texture, and introducing 
a new alteration or quality in the Body to be wrought 
on,or deftroyingfomepre-exiftent quality : l briefly an- 
fwer (for I would not here repeat what I have elfewhere 
faid of this point) by this clear Experiment, that though 
your Eye can difcern no change in the outward and via¬ 
ble, much lefs in the more latent and internal Corpufcles 
of Iron: a vigorous Loadftone by paffing along its Axis 
from one Pole of the Stone to the other, and back again, 
yet the Texture of the Iron is by that action or the 
Load-done fo changed, that it acquires, and then loles 
thofe admirable Qualities we call the Attractive and 
Directive virtue or faculty peculiar to Magnetical Bo- 

dies. ♦ t 
And to (hew you that the invifible Motions even of 

Metalline Bodies may be quick and brisk enough, and 
may be fenfible, though not vifible } We (hall need to 
confider but the (late of a good Bell fo long after the 
Clapper has (truck it, that nofhaking or other Motion 
is to be feen in the body of the Bell it felf, and yet it 
caufesinthe Air an odd kind of ringing* or if I■ may fo 
call it, undulating Sound or Motion, whicn will lome- 
times laft a confiderable while } and if the Bell be fitted 
for (harp notes, ’twill not be without a (hrilnefs: for if 
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founds proceed5 as is elfewhere made probable, from t he 
nimble percuffions of the Air put into a quick and wa* 
ving motion by fonorous Bodies 5 this acutenefs of 
found will (hew, that whilft to the Eye the Bell feems to 
be at Reft, yet the minute parts of it continue in a very 
brisk motion, without which they could not ftrike the 
air ftrongly and faft enough to make it produce fo fhrill 
a noife in the Ear. 

But, I confefs to you, that my thoughts prefent me a 
Difficulty, which though un-mention*d at our meeting, 
may afford an Objection, perhaps more difficult than any 
of (not to fay all) the foregoing, namely, That’tis 
fcarce imaginable, how fuchfolid and hard Bodies flaould 
have their internal parts wrought upon by fuch flight 
Agents as the air, and perhaps fome yet minuter matter 
that is difperfed in it $ and how it is poffible, that where 
there is an aftual Motion it fhould be fo flow, that a Cor- 
pufcleof Iron, forinftance, feated in the internal Part 
of a Magnetick Needle, (hould fpend fo long time as 
our conjecture requires in travelling fo little a fpace as 
from thence to the next Superficies of the Needle. But 
to this double Objection, though fome inftances which 
you will meet with in the following part of this Paper, 
may be properly applyed to folve it: yet not to make 
your curiofity wait, I will here fpeak a word or two to 
each of the members of the Objection. 

SECT. IV, j 

And to the firft, I fay. That thefe Inteftine Motions 
of the Corpufcles of hard Bodies, need not be folely, 
nor perhaps principally aferibed to thofe obvious exter¬ 
nal Agents, to which we are wont to refer them, fince 
thefe may but excite or affift the more principal or inter¬ 
nal Caufes of the Motions we fpeak of, as you may ga- 

1 ; . ther^ 
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ther from what was but lately mention’d of the connate 
and unloofeable mobility of the Atoms, according to E- 
ticitrus, and the permeation of the moft: Solid Bodies 
by the Cartefian Materia Subtilis ; and we may fee by 
thefudden effe&sof the Load-ftone, in endowing Steel 
with Magnetick Qualities, and depriving it of them a- 
nain (both which fuppofe the intervention of a change of 
Texture5 and this a production of Local Motion in the 
Metal) that very minute and infenfible Corpufclesof 
matter are not uncapable of effeaing durable changes in 

she folideft Bodies. ' 
And as for the other member of the Objection, Icon- 

fefs it is not eafie for us who are wont (perhaps too much) 
to follow our Eyes for Guides in judging of things cor¬ 
poreal, and to deny exiftence to moft things, to molt 
things whereto Nature has deny d a vifible bulk : tis not 
eafie, I fay, for us to imagine fo great a flownefs as tis ve¬ 
ry poffiblefor Nature to make ufe of in her Operations, 
though our not being able to difeern the motion of a 
lhadow of a Dial-plate, or that of the Index upon a 
Clock or Watch ought to make us fenfible of the incom¬ 
petency of our eyes to difeern fome morions of natural 
Bodies, which reafon tells us ought to be incomparably 
flower than thefe. But not now to difpute about the ex¬ 
iftence and Attributes of infinite flownefs, oratleafta 
flownefs in the next poffxble degree to infinite: I confider 
that it has not that I know of been demonftrated, nor at¬ 
tempted to be fo,that the motion of theCorpufcle,for ex¬ 
ample of the Needle above mention’d, mull be made in a 
direft line from the place where ’twas firft fuppofed to be 
to the Superficies of the Needle; for it feems more ratio¬ 
nal and to agree better with the Phenomena,to fuppofe, 
that the wav of this Corpufcle in the Body *t would quit, 
is extreamly crooked and intricate (almoft like that of a 
Squib in the air, or on the ground) for it being on the one 
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hand urg’d on by the Caufes whatever they be that make 
itftrivetofly away, and on the other hand hindred by 
the Corpufcks whereto ’tis conne&ed, and by the oc- 
cusfions of other Gorpufcles whofe motions may be op- 
pofiteto, ordifagreeing with thofe of ourdefign’d Cor- 
pufclei it may probably, before it can extricate.it felf, 
be reduc'd to encounter and wreftle, as it were, with ma¬ 
ny other Corpufcles, and be by them fometimes thruft 
or impell’d to the right hand and to the left, and fome- 
times alfo repell’d inwards, even after it is come to the 
fuperficial part of the Needle, whence it may not pre- 
fently have the liberty to fly away, but may be drawn 
back by fome other Corpufcle, wherewith it is yet con¬ 
nected, and which happening to be it felf thruft inward 
may draw after it, and fo entangle again our almolt dil- 
banded Corpufcle .* befides that, the gravity of the com¬ 
ponent Particles of a Body is oftentimes fuch, that tis 
eafier for the Agent that puts them in motion, to conti¬ 
nue them in that flow motion among themielves, than 
drive them up into fo light a medium as the air, as expe¬ 
rience thews in thofe Bodies that are called rixt, as 
Gold, and Glafs, though in aftual fufioo. 

But I forget that I promis’d you to decline Specula¬ 
tions and therefore I (hall only name to you a couple of 
Inftances which will ferve to confirm both what I was 
lately faying, and what I am now in proviog. 

SECT. V- 

The firft of thefe I (hall take from what is ufually 
granted as matter of FaCt, namely, that if a spring, 
Though made of fo hard a Body as Steel, be forcibly 

'bent, and kept but a moderate while in that pofture as 
foon as the force that kept it bent is removed, it wil a- 
gain return to its former Figure 3 but if it be kept too 



long in that forcVpofition, it will by degrees lofe that 
which they call the motion ot Reftitution, and retain its 
new crooked Figure, though the force that bent it be 
removed^ which (hews both the power of fomeof the 
more familiar Agents in Nature, and (which is that the 
(hewing whereof I here chiefly aim at) that where there 
is a continued endeavour of the parts of a Body, to put 
themfelves into another ftate, yet the motion, orrather 
the progrefs may be much more flow than men feem as 
yet to have taken notice of, fince'twas a great while 
before fche Texture of the Corpufcles of the Steel were 
fo alter’d as to make them lofe their former fpringi-* 
nefs. 

But I willfecond this with a more illuftrious Experi¬ 
ment,. which will at once confirm what I have juft now' 
faid, and (hew that the Air or the invifible Corpufcles 
harbour’d in it may have no inconfiderable power to 
aft upon, and effeft changes in the folideft Bodies. 

To this purpofe I (hall only obferve to you, that 
though if a Bar of Iron having one of its ends held per¬ 
pendicularly, and at a fit diftance, to the Lilly or North- 
Point of the Mariners Compafs ( I mean that which 
points towards the North) it will, as I elfewheremenfi- 
on, drive it away towards the Eaft or Weft: and if this 
fame lower end of the Bar of Iron be put into a contra¬ 
ry pofture, it will prefently lofe its temporary magne- 
tifm, as I elfewhere declare. Yet if this Bar be very 
long kept upright in a Window or other convenient 
place, then, as fome late Magnetical Writers will tell 
you, it will have acquired a conftant and durable mag- 
netick power- Which is a Phenomenon that makes ex- 1 
ceedingly for our prefent purpofe, fince it hence ap¬ 
pears both that the Air together with the magnetical 
Effluvia of the Earth that it receives in its Pores, is able 
without outward force to work durable changes in fo 
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folid a Body as Iron, and that the motions of the internal 
Parts, for thefe are requifite to the change of the Me¬ 
tal's Texture, are performed with a wonderful flownefs, 
fince the Bar muft be very long expofed to the air, per¬ 
haps before it acquires any durable magnetifm at all, 
but at Veaft before it acquires fo vigorous and fixt a mag- 
netifm as by this means it may attain to. a . 

But, becaufe moft of the Inftances to be propos’d in 
the following part of this Eflay, may ferve for Confir¬ 
mations of what we have been difcourfing * I fhall pro¬ 
ceed to them, yet not ’till l have advertis’d you, That 
I purpofely decline to mention divers Phenomena that 
may even by Learned men be thought fit examples on 
this occafion, (fuch as the Nutrition, Growth, and Waft¬ 
ing of Animals and Vegetables) becaufe fuch Bodies re¬ 
ceiving conftant fupplies of Corpufcles, of feveral, and 
often unknown. Natures, there may be difficulties fug- 
gefted about them^not eafie to be cleared without longer 
Difcourfes than I can allow this Eflay. 

SECT. VI. 

The firft Inftance then that I (hall mention about Ve¬ 
getable fubftances, (hall be taken from Lignum Vit£, or 
Gnaiacum^for many Artificers give them the fame name, 
and ufe them promifcuoufly for the fame purpofes^) or 
which, though it feem to be the folideft wood we know 
(infomuch that l as wel as feme others have ordinarily us d 
it to pound folid Bodies in)yet the skilfulleft Tradefmen 
I have met with, have upon my inquiry informed me, 
that if it be wrought before it be well feafon d by length 
of time, it will (hew itfelf very frangible ^ which an 
eminent Turner told me he had often found to his lofs : 
For having turn’d divers fine pieces of Work of 
Vit£t before »twas duly feafon’d , he found almoft al 
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of them by the heat of the Sun (which the ufes of many 
of them requir’d they (hould fometimes be expos’d to) 
crack, and cleave afunder, into I know not how many 
parts} whereby thofe fine pieces of workmanfhip were 
quite fpoiPd. And I remember, that having enquird 
of an old experienced Tradefman,of whom I bought an 
excellent Mortar of Lignum Fit#, how long he had kept 
the Wood in feafoning before I had the Mortar, hean- 
fwered me (if 1 much mif-remember not) 20 years, under 
which time it is not fully feafon’d for fome purpofes} of 
which opinion of his, having ocdafionally fpoken to the 
lately mention’d Turner, this experienced Workman 
much confirmed me in it} as he like wife did in an Obfer- 
vation I not long fince made about the flow and unper¬ 
ceived motion that maybe, not only in the more loofe 
and fugitive Aqueous parts of Lignum Vit#^ but in far 
more unlikely ones. For he toldmethat he hadoften 
found, in Turning that Wood, Cavities of feveral fizes 
in the very inward and folid part of the Wood ( which 
every way encompafs’d themj and in thofe Cavities con- 
fiderable quantities of a certain Gum, muchcryed up by 
fome for an Anti-Venereal Medicine. 

The ufe l would make of thefe Examples is this. That 
fince fo folid a Body as a Trunk of Lignum Fit# is, whea 
the Tree is newly fell’d, may require fo long a time as 2a 
years, or upwards, to be feafoned (i.c.) brought to its 
full compaftnefs and toughnefs} and fince the account 
upon which time feafons Wood feecns to be this. That 
by degrees the loofer Aqueous, and more fugitive parts 
exhale into the air, whereby the remaining folid ones are 
brought into a clofer order, and have leifure to be fo, 
placed among themfelv.es, as is raoft convenient to make 
their Texture firm and durable .• it will follow, that e~ 
ven in the internal parts of this folid Wood there muft, 
be, not only in the loofer and lighter Corpufcles, that. 
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extricate themfclves, and exhale away, a true local mo¬ 
tion, though much too flow to fall immediately under 
the difcernment of our fenfes. And, if the lately men¬ 
tioned Gum be either totally, or fo much as in part ge¬ 
nerated, astofenfe, after the felling of the Tree, as 
fome Analogous Inftances that I have elfewhere taken 
notice of, make it probable; then the Example will fur¬ 
ther be confiderable to our prefent purpofe, by (hewing 
that a fubftance fo grofs, and fo little volatile in compa- 
rifon of thcAqueous parts,as is the brittle Gum I fpeak of, 
may permeate to a great thicknels, a very (olid and in¬ 
animate fubftance , which cannot be done without an 
inteftine, though infenfible motion among the parts of 
the Wood, and probably a marvelloufly flow motion of 
thofe of the Gum. 

* ■ 1 

SECT. VII. 
a. ji 

But it will poflibly feem more ftrange, that very thin 
pieces of Wood, and thofe faw’d off from a Tree of a 
much loofer Texture, (hould bemucn longer in feafon- 
ing than that folid and ponderous Wood we have been 
fpeaking of. And indeed this difcovery is not to be 
made, as in Lignum Fit<e, by the brittlenefs, or other ob¬ 
vious qualities in the Wood, but by afubtler way 5 and 
accordingly having purpofely conlulted with the Ma¬ 
kers of Mufical (nftruments, and with fome ancient Mur 
fitians, I was much conflrmed by the_min my opinion: 
And I remember, the laft Maker of Viois, Lutes, &c. or 
whom! enquired, of what Age he thought fuchlnftru- 
ments, efpecially Lutes,ought to be to attain tneir lull 
and beft feafoning for fonoroufnefs ; .he reply d, that in 
fome of them 30 years would be requifite,in others ^.^ac- 
cording to the nature and thicknels of the Wood, and 
lOther circumftauces. But an Ancient Mufician that was 
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prefent at what was faid, inform'd me that there were 
fome famous Lutes, one or two of which he nam’d to 
,0103 that attained not their full feafoning and beft refo- 
nance till they were about fourfcore year old. And thus 
much for inanimate Vegetable fubftances, 

SECT. VIII. 

As for calcin’d Stones made up into Lime, and forts of 
raw ftones, I have already obferved from the credible re¬ 
lations of Mafons and others, that the Walls in (bme 
Buildings attain not their hardnefs and folidity till they 
are 40 years old, or perhaps much ancienter 5 and fince 
in gradually proceeding to this degree of folidity, thefe 
Walls referable the feafoning of Lignum Vit<e formerly 
explicated, the motion of the internal parts maybe ar¬ 
gued from the change of Texture as well in thefe as 
in that. 

And, if I would rob other Trafts (to which they more 
properly belong) I could here eafily adde fome fuch In- 
ftancesof the hardening and foftning of Stones by time, 
as would much confirm what I have now been deliver¬ 
ing 5 but I (hall rather chufe to confine my felf here to 
the two Examples following, not taken notice of in 
Quarrys or by Mafons. . ! ; ■ f r 

The firft is, That there are Marchafites, confiding as 
well of a ftony as of a metalline fubftance, which, 
though harder than many other forts of Stones, and 
even than Marble, have yet fo great a motion in their 
interna] parts, that if they be expos’d to the air, not on¬ 
ly they will have a Vitriolate Efflorefcence, if I may fb 
(peak, on their fuperficies (as I have obferv’d in divers 
other Marchafites) but they will inTra&of time burft 
the Stone in Pieces 5 of which fort I had fome time fince, 
and I hope l ha ve yet a bulky Marchafite that I procur’d 

from 
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from a Virtuofo that lives juft by a Vitriol-work, whi¬ 
ther thefe among other Vitriol-Stones are brought and 
where this Stone being chofen for its largenefs, was ta¬ 
ken up and carefully kept by that ingenious perfon till it 
burft of it felf, and till I fent for it. And to fatkfie my 
felf a little further, that the internal parts of Marcha- 
fitesmay be as well difpos’d to be vitriolated as the ex¬ 
ternal j I remember I broke a hard Marchafite that I had 
from another place, and laying it fome (hort time in a 
Chamber- Window, I found the new fuperficies made by 
the Trafture about the middle of the Stone to have ac¬ 
quired an Efflorefcence of a vitriolate Nature. 

The other inftance, which is very odd, and much talk¬ 
ed of, is this: An ingenious Gentleman of my acquain- 
tance,cafually meeting me one day, told me that he had a 
Turquois-ftone, which if he were not miftaken had a 
wonderful property, for there being in it feveral fpots of 
Colours differing from the reft of the Gem, thefe fpots 
feem*d, though very Qowly, to move from one part of 
the ftone to the other. And this he thought himfelft© * 
have taken notice of for very many Months (perhaps a 
couple of years). This Relation feem'd fo ftrangethat 
the Relator was not at all furpriz’d, when to afeertain 
my felf of the truth of it, I defired to have the Ring 
this ftone wasfetin, fora while in my own keeping, to 
which he readily affenting } befides that I took very v 
heedful notice of thefeituationof the fpots, I employ’d 
a very ingenious youth that then lived with me, and was 

skill’d in drawing, to make the Pifture of the ftone with 
the fpots as they were then placed, and afterwards to 
have a watchful eye upon it, and from time to time (as 
once perhaps in two or three weeks) to draw a new Pi- 
fi:ureof them 5 by comparing feveral of which Pictures, 
h was unanimoufly concluded that the fpots did fhifr pla¬ 
ces in the Turquois, as*i£ the matter they confifted of 

made «-■ 
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made its way through the fubftance of the (tone: As we 
lately noted that the Gum of Lignum Vita feem’d to do 
through the fubftaoce of the Wood : And as far as we 
obferv’d, the motion of thefe fpots was exceeding flow 
and irregular, though perhaps it might have been re¬ 
duc’d to a fomewhat left uncertainty, were it not that by 
an unwelcome accident we were deprived of the oppor¬ 
tunity of continuing our Obfervations long enough. And 
this brings into my mind, that the Turquois being a 
ftone, of which I had met ftrange ftories in good Au¬ 
thors, I once asked feveral queftions about it, of a 
noted Jeweller 5 and enquiring among other particulars, 
whether he had not obferv’d fome changes that feenfd 
fpontaneous in the fubftance or colour of the ftone ? he 
reply’d thatin fome few Turquois’s he had obferv’d two 
differing Blewsin differing parts of the fame ftone, and 
that one of thofe Colours would by flow and unperceiv¬ 
ed degrees invade, and at length overfpread that part 
of the ftone, which the other Colour poffeffed before. 
I (hall here add, that the fame Gentleman that lent me 
the fpotted Turquois, (hew’d me afterward an Agate 
Haft of a Knife, where was a certain Cloud, which he 
told me an ingenious Perfon had for fome years obferv'd 
to remove to and fro in the ftone, and had a while fince 
to convince the Relator lent him the Agate, of whole 
Phenomena he promis’d me an account, when he (hall 
have had the ftone in his cuftody for a competent time, 
till the expiration of which, it may fuffice to have faid 
of this Agate what I have now related. 

SECT. IX. 
♦ 

But becaufe that Diamonds and Glafs are generally 
looked upon, efpecially by Chytnift9, as Bodies of the 
cloleft and firmed Texture that Nature and Art afford, 

if 
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if we could (hew an inteftine motion even in the parts 
of thefe* fitter Inftances for our purpofe could not in 
reafon be defired : I fhall venture to fay fomething of 
each of them, though what I have to fay about Dia¬ 
monds, is propos’d rather to ground afufpition of 
what may be, than a demonftration that it muft 
be. 

In the firft place then, to remove that prejudice that 
may be entertain d from the incomparable hardnefs of 
Diamonds ^which I confefs experience has made me 
admire) as if Bodies fo hard and folid could not have 
their parts put into motion but by fome extraordinary, 
not to fay, prodigious force 5 I (hall only repeat here 
what I have elfewhere (hewn, that Diamonds are Bodies 
that eafily enough become actually Ele&rical, and that 
fome Diamonds ("of which fort I have a fmall one by me) 
will by rubbing upon a cloath be brought to (bine in the 
dark, theQuiftof both which tranfient Qualities re¬ 
quiring a change of Texture even in the internal parts 5 
and the Fri&ion that produces that change, doing it im¬ 
mediately by putting the parts of the (tone into local- 
motion, it may be thence argued, that a very moderate 
force may (office to beget an internal motion in the in** 
ward Particles of Diamonds themfelves. 

And I am not fure but that more hidden Agents may 
make impreffions upon thefe hardeft Bodies. For in a 
Ring that I am wont to wear on my little Finger , which 
has no Diamond, fave one more than that (hining one I 
lately mention’d, I have I know not how often feem’d to 
my felf to obferve a manifeftly greater clearnefs and 
fparklingnefs at fome times than at others, though I 
could not refer it to the clearnefs or dulnefs oi the wea¬ 
ther , the moifture Or drinefs ot the air, the fuperficiat 
clearnefs or foulnefs ot the ftone, or any other manifeft 

D cauie 
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caufe I could think of. And in this I was the more en- 
clin’d to think I might not be miftakeD, becaufe, befides 
that the notice I took of it, was frequent, I have by me 
a rough Diamond juft as it came from the Rock, in 
whofe Ele&rical faculty I have taken notice of changes 
as to the degree of ftrength wherewith it attracted,and 
that within the compafs of a very little time, though I 
could not find any caufe whereto I could refer fo fur- 
prizing a Phenomenon. And I muft not here omit, that 
chancing one day to (hew the newly mention'd Diamond 
Ring toa very ingenious Lady that ufed to wear in Rings 
and Bracelets ftore of thofe Gems, and telling her what 
changes I had taken notice of in the Diamonds} (he who 
had obferv'd more about Gems than any Lady I had yet 
met with, appeared but little furprized at what I told 
her, and affirm'd to me that (he had divers times obferv- 
ed the like alterations in fome Diamonds of hers, which 
fometimes would look more fparklingly than they were 
wont, and fometimes far more dull than ordinary. And 
when I objeded, that poffibly that dulnefs might be im¬ 
puted to the weather, or fome cafual foulnefs of the^ 
furface of the ftone5(he reply’d that (he had been aware of 
thofe circumftances, rubbing the ftones clean, and o- 
therwife taking care to fecure an Obfervation, which 
(he had made too often to have deceiv’d her felf in ir. 
If I remember aright, I have elfewhere mention'd how 
I faw a confiderable, but Cloudy, Hungarian Diamond, 
which the Owner would have prefented me, made clear¬ 
er by lying for fome time in a cold Liquor, wherein he 
affirmed that upon his keeping it longer the ftone would 
lofe more and more of its ploudinefs, and what I my felf 
faw fuffic’d me to argue, that changes maybe produc'd 
even in the inward parts of fuch Diamonds by Agents that 
ad without any appearing Violence* 

SECT* 
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SECT. X. 

And if it be true that Diamonds, as I elfewhere ob- 
ferve about many other ftones, may be generated from 
time to time in the bowels of the Earth , it may not 
perhaps be abfurd to imagine, that even true Dia¬ 
monds , that feem perfeft, and are fit for Rings, may 
long continue to have an infenfible motion through the 
whole ftone , whereby the Corpufcles it confifts of are 
difpos’d into a more convenient Texture for the confti- 
tuting of an extreamly hard body. For though it be 
taken for granted, that Adamantine Bodies, becaule 
they are generally exceeding hard, are equally fo, yet 
that fuppofition is not favoured by Experience. And I 
remember, that to (atisfie my felf further about fuch 
matters, I repair’d to an ancient Artificer eminent in his 
Trade, which was the cutting and fettingof Diamonds, 
and that having demanded of him whether he found that 
all Diamonds were of equal hardnefsi he anfwered me, 
that bavingdealt inthefeGems near 20 years in dmfter- 
dattt, and divers years in England^ he perceived that there 
are of later years brought over wotfe and worfe forts of 
Diamonds, and that he finds feveral of the recent Dia¬ 
monds fo foft and brittle in comparifon of thofehe was 
anciently wont to fet (and which he with other Jewel¬ 
lers called Diamonds of the old Rock) that he is often 
afraid, and unwilling to meddle with them, when they 
are brought to him, left he Ihould fpo'u tnem in the cut- 
ting, or polifhing. But this I only repeat hiftoricaliy, 
till further obfervation fhail difcover whethef there are 
Diamonds not yet fully ripe, and capable of growing 
harder by further maturation, or whether they be of 
a peculiarfort of Diamonds whofe nature it is to be al¬ 

ways fofter than thofe of the old Rock. 
3 - , D 2 This 
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SECT. XL 
* *■ -> v " 

This brings Into my mind a confirmation of the une«’ 
qual hardncfs of Diamonds 3 whatever be the caufe of 
it, which I met with in a little Book lately Publifhed 
in his own Language by a Frenchman, who giving his 
Reader an Account of the Eaftern Diamond-Mines 
from the Relation, as he affirms, of a late Eye-witnefs, 
fpeaks thus of the third and laft Mine called Gazerpoli, 

They are very clear, and of a good Water, but they cannot 
be ground by mutual Attrition (If i underftandthe Term 

he ufes ) but with jlones of the fame Mine5 
Egress, pag. fcr if one fionld employ for that pnrpofe the 
m,I7*l8‘ jlones of another Mine, thofe of Gazerpoli 

would be broken in pieces : They do alfo eaftly 
breaks upon the Wheelf, and thofe that are not vers'd in the 
knowledge of Jlones may eaftly be deceived (in them.) Of 
which our Author addes the Example of a Portuguais6 
who refilling 1200 Crowns for one of them ztLigorn^ 
when he went to have it cut at Venice, it broke upon 
the Wheel into fifteen or twenty pieces* 

Another Example that feems to make more for our 
prefent purpofe is afforded by the fame Author, fpeak- 
ingof the fecond Mine, which breeds the greateftftones 
called Gane or Colonor, for he fays, that fur la plus part 
in e. upon the molt of thefe ftones after they are cut 
there appears always as it were a kind of grealinefs or 
mi&uoliiy, which invites you ever and anon to have re- 
courfe to your Handkerchief to wipe it off, which one 
would guefsto proceed from fame infenfible Effluvium, 
that exhaling out of the done comes to be check'd and 
condens’d by the air on the fuperficies of it, as it hap¬ 
pens to fweat on the skins of Animals: the truth of 
which conje&ure I would examine by very nice feales. if 
I could procure fuch Diamonds,. SECT, 
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SECT. XII. 

And becaufe Rubies, though inferior in bardnefs to 
Diamonds, are y& harder than moft other Gems, and 
much more than Marble and the like courfer ftones^ I 
will not omit on this occafion, what was more than once 
affirmed to me by an obferving Lady, whom, if (he were 
not too nearly related to * me, I could fcarce mention 
without an Elogy. For cafually cafting my eye upon a 
fair Ruby (he wore upon her finger, and defiring to con- 
fider it more attentively, (he pull'd off the rich Ring 
*twas fet in-p and reaching it me, told me *twas worth 
my curiofity to confider it. For befides that ’twas fo 
fine a ftone, that’twas thought worth being left her as a 
Legacy by a great Lady (her dear friend) that was fa¬ 
mous, as I knew, for the variety of the rich Jewels (he 
was Miftrefs of, this Ruby would not unfrequently va¬ 
ry the degrees of its luftre fhe knew not why. For 
fometimesit feenfd to be ennobled by a more vivid fire 
than ordinary, and at other times it would be manifeftly 
more dull and cloudy than ’tis wont to be : and this not 
imputable, as (he exprefly affur'd me upon repeated 
Obfervations, to the Cloudinefs of the Weathr, or any 
fuperficial foulnefs of the ftone. And that I might be 
convinc’d as well as (he her felfwas, (he defifd me to 
rub it very clean, and then take notice of the prefent 
luftre of it, of which e’re long (he prefum'd fhe could 
(hew me a manifeft alteration (for I was then come to vi- 
fit her and pafs fome weeks with her in her houfe) but my 
occafions calling me away within a few day s after, I had 
not time to wait for the event of her promife. 

How far what has been faid concerning Diamonds 
may be allowed to be Argumentative cowaids the fcope 
of this Difcourfe, Khali willingly leave to the difeovery 
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of time, and further Obfervation j the mention I have 
made of the foregoing particulars, having been invited 
partly by the noblenefs of the fubje&, which made me 
willing to adde thefe Relations to what I have elfewhere 
written about thtm $ and partly becaufe thus much at 
lead teems probably deducible from what I noted about 
the exciting of Diamonds by rubbing, both to attraft, 
and to (hine, that notwithftanding their incomparable 
hardnefs, an inteftine motion of their minute parts 
may be without any confiderable violence quickly pro* 
duc’d. 
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And now ’twill be time to confider theother Body I 
promis'd to take notice of, namely Glafs. For this being 
thought to compaft and firm a Body, that tisindiftru&i- 
ble by Art or Nature, and being alfo of fo clofeaTexture, 
that the fubtleft Chymical Spirits (that are yet known) 
cannot pervade it, and laftly having given fuch proofs 
of the fixednefs of its parts, as to have long endur’d the 
violence even of a Glafs-houfe-fire, we can fcarce ima¬ 
gine a Body more unlikely to have any motion amongft 
its component Particles .* and yet. that they may not be 
always at perfect Reft among themfelves, I have been 
induced to think by the following, and the like Ob* 
fervations. . 

Firft, having enquired of a famous and experienced 
Maker of Telelcopes, as well as of thcfe that ufe luch 
Inftruments, whether be did not obferve that the Ve- 
nice-Glaffes he employed would fometimes crack of 
themfelves whilft they were yet in Plates, and focne- 
time8 do the like after they were ground into Convexes, 
and poliftied up> he anfwered affirmatively.. And 
though it feem’d improbable that Glafles brought fo 
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far off as from Femee, and many of them kept a good 
while here in EtJgluttd before there be occafion to grind 
them: and perhaps longer after their having been 
ground before they cracky fliould after all this time ic* 
tain an internal motion among their component Parti¬ 
cles : yet I have been induc’d to conje&ure that fome fa- 
line Corpufcles more numerous than the Nature of the 
Glafs requir’d, may, by degrees though flow and unper- 
ceiv’d, fo tend towards the fuperficies of the Glafs5 as 
either to get out of the Pores of it, or crack, or burft 
the Glafs in endeavouring to force their paffage out¬ 
ward. For having purpofely enquired of the above- 
nam’d Artificer, and fome other obferving men that 
deal in Optical Glades, whether it had not been taken 
notice of, That there would fometimes be , efpecially 
in Winter and very moift Weather , a kind of.Efflore- 
fcence of a faltifli tafte manifedly difcernable upon the 
furfaces of their Glades 5 I was anfwered in the Affirma¬ 
tive, efpecially by the above-mentiond Artificer, who 
having more occafion and opportunity to take notice of 
fuch things, told me that he had by lading iouad thefe 
Exfudatkms fenfibly faltifh. 

TX. r.f ■ : ' _ ■ , . - . ■% 

SECT. XIV. 

And I was the more apt to entertain the lately pro¬ 
pos’d Conjecture, becaufe of a thick Glafs Cup that 
1 have yet by me, in the making of which, to render it 
the more Diaphanous, I fuppos’d an over great pro¬ 
portion of Salt had been employed. For this. Cup 
though for a while it continued clear and entire, yet be¬ 
fore theenfuing Winter was ended, though it did not 
lo crack as to fall to pieces, but (till retains its former 

‘ foape , yet it was flaw’d with fuch a multitude of little 
: " - cracks, 
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cracks, that at a diftancc it looks like a White, not like a 
Chriftalline Cup. 
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I remember alfo that I have fometimes, though not of¬ 
ten, had Vtffelsand other Bodies of Glafs of a confide- 
rable thickneft , which have of their own accord broken 
fiiddenly afunder, with noift enough to make me take 
notice of it. And that this did not always happen for 
want of the Glafs’s being gradually or flowly cool’d, or* 
in the Workmens Language, neal'd, I was perfwaded riot 
only by the fpontaneous cracking, not without a loud 
noife of a thick and empty Glafs Veffel, that had fori 
know not how many Months been kept locked up in my 
Study 3 but by the like Accidents, which I after found 
had happened unto others. For enquiring of fomethat 
made great (lore of Glafs Veffels, as well as of others 
that fold them $ I learned from both5that they had fome- 
times by their Ioffes been made to take notice that 
Glaffes that had been long made, and kept unemployed 
would break of themfelves, when there was no vifible 
outward Agent near enough to befufpefted of the hav¬ 
ing broken them. And fince this very Page began to be 
written, I had a fair Chriftal Vial, not too well ftopt, 
which crackt at the thick bottom, in a Glafs-Cabinet 
(that was fixed to a Wall) where I kept that with other 
choice Vials under. Lock and Key 5 no other of the in¬ 
cluded Glaffes (full nor empty) nor yet of the external 
Glafles appearing any way crackt or injured. Nay 
even great and ftrong Looking-Glaffes are not quite 
exempted from theft accidents. For I remember that 
having purpofely enquired of an honeft man that fur- 
mfhed the greateft part of London with large Looking- 

Glaffes. 



Glaflfes, whether he did not fometimes find them 
crack3 and that with noife$ he fhow'd me divers large 
Plates of excellent Glafe, and allured me, that fome- 
times after they had been a good while in bis Shop, 
fome of them would of themfeives, not only crack 
with a loud noife, but now and then alfo ( though 
rarely ) fly afunder with that violence as to break 
fome of the neighbouring Plates though thick and 
wrong. \ 

SECT. XVf. 
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And having alfo a mind to enquire further, whe- 
ther this dilpofition to break in fome forts of Glafs, 
might not continue much longer than I had oppor¬ 
tunity to obferve, I addrefied my felf to an inge¬ 
nious Mafter of a Glafi-houfe, and demanded of 
him how long he had taken notice of Glafs to con¬ 
tinue found and whole, and yet afterwards to 
break of it felf. He replyed that he had once a 
great parcel of Glaffes packed up, which not having 
theoccafionhe cxpe&ed to vend and make ufe of, 
lay by him for a great while5 and yet when afterwards 
he had unpacked them, and rang’d them, in a Ihort 
time a great many of them, amounting to about a 
fourth or third part of the whole number, cracked 
of themfeives $ and when 1 asked how long the 
Parcels had lain by before they were opened, he re- 
plyed,that *twas as he remembred between four and 
five years? 
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SECT- XVII- 

Thefe Inftances (to which I could adde divers 
others) I have therefore mention’d becaufe either 
of the two Hypothefes in congruity whereunto 
they feem likelieft to be intelligibly explicable, 
will favour the Dottrine hitherto patronized. For 
according to the Atomical Theory, it jnay be 
conceived that there is a conftant inteftine Mo* 
tion of the fmall parts of the Glafs upon the fcore 
of their conftituent Atoms , which endeavour or 
tend to extricate themfelves and get away , which at 
laft they do, by breaking the Glafs in fome brittle, 
or other fit places where (after a multitude of en¬ 
counters and evolutions) a competent number of 
them may happen to be got together, and find their 
Motion (outwards) wkhftood: whence may enfue 
fb unequal an agitation there, of the formerly cohc* 
rent parts of the Glafs, as to make the more agitated 
ones part from them that are lefs fo* and confe- 
quently crack the Glafs. To which agrees^what I 
have often obferv’d in Chymical and Mechanical 
Tryals made with Glafs-Veffels, That if there be 
any grain of Sand or Gravel, or any little Lump of 
the Alkalizate matter Glafs is made of, confpicuoufly 
inclos’d in the fubftance of the Veffel * ’twill both be 
much the more apt tobreak,and if it do, will almoft 
ail ways begin to crack at that place, (whence ufually 
as from a Center feveral cracks go feveral ways) the 
part of the Glafs where the blemifh is, being com¬ 
monly of a differing Texture from the reft (as is of¬ 
ten manifeft to the very eye) and being by that in¬ 
congruous Texture difpofed to be put into a motion 
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differing from :J and perhaps very difproportionate 
to that of the neighbouring Parts. 
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SECT. XVIIf. 
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I muft not here ftay to examine, whether or no 
this motion of the internal parts may not ( in di¬ 
vers cafes be made more efficacious by the pene¬ 
tration of fome fubtle and moift matter into the 
Glaffes Pores 5 (efpecially the more fuperficial ones 
of fome Glafs of a loofer fort) and fo by degrees 
vitiate the Texture of the Body , and promo¬ 
ting the Agitation and fwelling of the faline 
Corpufcles, enable them to burft the Glafs, after 
fome fuch manner as the Marchafites I lately 
mentioned 5 came to have a vitriolate Effiore- 
fcence, and even to be burft by the operation 
of the Air 5 this, I fay , I muft not now ftay to 
examine, becaufe I would haften to propofe the 
fecond Hypothefis, and tell you that (elfe) we 
may, congruoufly to what we elfewhere difcourfe, 
imagine, That in traft of time, there is produced 
in fome 'parts of a Glafs a Texture that makes it 
refift more than it did formerly the free paflage 
of the iEther , or fome other fubtle matter, that 
was accuftomed (perhaps ftream-like) to perme¬ 
ate it before , which transient matter now find¬ 
ing its paffage obftru&ed (and perchance almoft 
quite hindered ) by the vitiating of the Pores of 
the Glafs, or fome other ( inconvenient ) change 
of Texture in it, and endeavouring to continue 

Wonted motion through it, does fo ftretch the 
Pores, or other wife offer violence to the Tex-’- 
ture of the Body, that it caufes a divulfioa in 
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the parts, which according as' it is more or lefs 
forcibly or fuddenly made, does either barely 
crack the Glafs,. or make it flye afunder. To the 
precedent Do&rine thefe two things agree not ill: 
The Firjl, That Glafs is a Body eafily made Ele- 
ftrical by rubbing , which makes it probable that 
its Particles may eafily be put into motion. And 
the Second, That fuch a Divulfion may be made 
in Glafs by but an inequal motion between the 
neighbouring parts, as may appear by the Chy- 
mical practice of cracking Glaffes, which they of* 
ten think fit to do, only by applying a red 
hot Iron to the place till it be fufficiently heated, 
and whilft it is very hot, moiftening it with cold 
water (or even Spittle) which by cooling the 
part that it touched, and confequently checking 
the Agitation of the Corpufcles it meets there, 
whilft the contiguous parts retain their tormer 
vehement Agitation, occafions a dilcontinuity or 
divulfion in the Glafs, fome of whofe parts are in 
fo fwift, and others are in fo flow a motion. 

SECT. XIX, 

And on this occafion I fhall adde chiefly, becauie 
I would not pretermit fo confiderable a Phenome¬ 
non, That even when Glafs feems to have loft the 
decree of heat that one would think neeeffary to 
have its Ihape or bignefs fenfibly alter d, there may 
remain yet fo much agitation in the minute parts, as, 
when they are modify’d by the Air, by the Cold, 
or by fome other invifible Agent, to make them al¬ 
ter the, bulk or Ihape of the whole Veffel they com- 
pofe» and that (which one would not expeft) by en- 
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largiog the Veffel, at leaft if we allow not in the cafe 
any change of Figure: For it has often been obferved 
in thofe Glafs-houfes where they wc«Tk White Glafles, 
as they call thofe that ar$ pure and clear, that when 
they have blown Glaffes into a mold, to give them 
more exa&Iy the dcfiredlhape and fize, thefe Glaf¬ 
fes when they are cold cannot well be put again into 
the fame mold they were blown in, and require that 
the Cells of Garde Vials that are to receive them be 
made a little larger : which Obfervation an eminent 
Artificer of my acquaintance that gets confiderably 
by fitting fine Glaffes to Cafes $ has much confirm’d 
to me by his complaints of the inconvenience, eafle 
to be incurr’d , by the not knowing, or not remem- 
bring fo unlikely an Effed of the cooling of Glafi. 
But i muft not profecute the confideration of thefe, 
and the like Phenomena, nor examine which of the 
preceding Explications is preferrable, having men¬ 
tion'd them, as I was faying, chiefly to fhew, that 
which of them foever we pitch upon, it will argue 
aninteftine motion in the Corpufcles of the Glafe, 
which motion we (hall think may be very flow, if 
we confider howlonga time it is on fome Occafions 
in producing its effeds before it brings them to be di~ 
fcernable to our fenfes. 

S'ECT. XX. 
* 

Having thus made it probable, that among the 
parts of fuch folid Bodies, as I have hitherto in- 
ftanced in, there may not be fuch a perfed Reft, as is 
generally.believed $ it will Ifuppofe be expeded that 
Ifhouldnow draw this confequence from what has 
beenfaid, That there is no fuch thing as abfolute 

Reft 
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Reft id Nature# But finee at m} Mi« ™ 
Paradox toyou5I propofed it but as Problematical^ 
and finee I confider that we are not yet fare * but that 
though many of the parts of folid Bodies may not be 
*lw*u movelefs 5 yet feme others of them may /«- 
timet for a while at leaft be at perfect Reft.* I Ihall 
conclude as I began, and without refolutely denying 
that there can be any fuch thing in return natura, as 
abfolute Reft, I (hall content myfelf to fay, That 
Vis not either abfurd. to doubt whether there be or 
no- nor improbable to think that there is not, finee 
we have not found it inthofe very Bodies, where with 
the greateft likelihood it might have been ex- 

pefted# 
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